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Service today for Postmaster John Steimel

•
•

Funeral service will be held today for
one of Northville's most distinguished
citizens, Postmaster John F. Steimel,
who died Saturday afternoon at the age
of 53.
He suffered a heart attack at his
home at 488 Hill and was rushed to St.
Mary Hospital where he was pronounceddead.
The service is to be held today at 2
p.m. at the First Methodist Church of
Northville,
the Reverend Guenther
Branstner,
pastor of the Methodist
church,
and the Reverend
Lloyd
Brasure, retired pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, officiating.
Burial will follow in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
j
John Steimel, who had been a resident of Northville since 1951, was born
• to Henry and Elizabeth
(Burke)
1II Steimel on December 7, 1927 in New
\
York City where he was raised in the
tenement section of Manhattan.
Following
his appointment
as
postmaster in May of 1965, succeeding

I

JOHN F. STEIMEL

•

the late Leland V. Smith, Mr. Steimel
supervised the transfer of the local post
office from Center SlrE*::t to the then
newly built quarters at the corner of
Wing and Cady.
Previous to his appointment, he had
worked for 13 years at Northville State
Hospital and the Plymouth Center for
Human Development
in Northville
Township.
More than just a postmaster here,
Mr. Steimel was one of the most active
citizens in Northville, serving in a
variety
of official
and unofficial
capacities to assist the community in
general and children and senior citizens
in particular.
For his service over the years, he was
named Citizen of the Year by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce in 1978.
Member of the Lloyd H. Green
American Legion Post for nearly 30
years, he was its past commander and
was chairman
of the Legion's
Wolverine Boys State program for two
decades. He was past commander of

lhe Legion's 17th Dislrict, past national
committeeman, and he also had been a
member of the VFW Post here, having
served in the United States Navy during
World War II.
At the time of his death he was chairman of the Northville March of Dimes
campaign,
having
served
in that
capacity for several years. He was an
executive committee member of the
March of Dimes.
Reflecting his special interest in
children, he had been a member of the
Boy Scouts of America, serving several
years on the Boy Scout committees, and
he was a member of the Northville
Kiwanis Club and a backer of the club's
programs for handicapped children.
(Members of his family have requested that any memorials be made'
out to the Boy Scouts or to the Kiwanis
Club's mentally and physically handicapped children).
He was a member of the Northville
Housing Commission, with emphasis on
assisting residents of Allen Terrace,
and he was the Kiwanis
Club's

spokesman
for senior citizens activities.
A Democrat,
Mr. Steimel nevertheless was close friends of Republican
officials. Over the years, for example,
he served as <:ampaign manager for
Mayor Paul Vernon, for two school
board members and for two council
members. He had worked in other campaigns at nationa\
state and local
levels.
The mayor, a neighbor, was one of
those who assisted police and ambulance attendants in trying, unsuccessfully, to revive him following the
attack.
Mr. Steimel was a past member of
the Northville Planning Commission, a
past president of the Wayne County
Chapter of the National Association of
Postmasters,
member of the National
Association and the National League of
Postmasters, associate member of the
Northville Jaycees, and a committee
chairman for the Chamber of Commerce.
Not generally known by residents of

Kids' Club gives
.working parents
• peace of mind
By MICHELE McELMURRY

•
•
•
•

When the dismissal bell rings at
Silver Springs Elementary
School at
3:30 pm most students make a mad
dash to their lockers and scramble into
coats and boots to begin the trek home.
After a long, hard day of figuring out
arithmetic problems and memorizing
spelling words, the sound of the
dismissal bell is music to the ears of
most tuckered-out little scholars.
However, despite the sound of the
final bell, not all Silver Springs students
are homeward bound
As a matter of fact. on any given day
you probably will find at least 25
students staying after school.
For mo~t students, the thought of
staymg at school an additional two or
three hours is about as appealing as
eatmg spmach.
But at Silver Springs, staying after
school is a real treat - especially for
those students in Kids' Club.
Kids' Club, an extended day program
for children of working parents, offers
students a chance to participate
in
everything from cooking projects to
field trips.
Children take part in arts and crafts
demonstrations,
roller skating, music
lessons and scads of other activities.
However, the program's appeal is not
only m the type of activities offered to
children, but in its purpose - to provide
supervised
before-and-after-school
care to children of working parents.
Founded three years ago through the
support of parents, teachers and school
admimstrators,
Kids' Ciub appears to
be Silver Springs' answer to the pro-

blem of childcare for the two-paycheck
family.
As an increasing number of women
return to the work force, the question of
"who's watching the children?"
has
become a national concern.
And it is precisely this concern which
prompted a group of Silver Springs
parents and staff members to organize
the extended day program.
Students in the Kids' Club program
arrive at Silver Springs as early as 7
a.m. and stay as late as 6 p.m. Cost
varies according to the number of hours
children are there and weekly rates are
$9 for the mornings and $12.50 for the
afternoons.
According to Virginia Baumgartner,
a school social worker and co-founder
of the program, Kids' Club provides
children with a secure place to go and
gives working parents a peace of mind.
Kids' Club, though unique in the Northville schooi system, is an offshoot of
the Latchkey programs which have
been sprouting up acroSS the country
for the past few years. The term "latchkey" is derived from the image of
children wearing house keys around
their necks.
Baumgartner said Silver Springs' extended day program was developed
after examining successful programs
in other districts such as Birmingham
and Livonia.
However, she attributes the success
of Kids' Club to the support of Northville parents,
teachers
and administrators. Throughout the past three
years, the program has served more
Continued on lo-A
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Record phOto by JOHN GALLOWAY

Kids' Club member Matt Mills, left, aims at the comer pocket
while Greg Amlstrong andJohn McNeil look on

the communIty, Mr Steimel over the
years was a foster father to scores of
troubled children ',vho were referred to
hIm by parents, police, :;oclal :;ervice
agencies, school systems and by other
young people Many of lhose he counseled, housed and clothed are now adults
with families of their own
Following hiS discharge from the
Navy, Mr. Steimel married Lorrame
Rieger of Northville on June JO, 1951 m
the Methodist Church here Charles
Freydl of NorthVille was hb best man
BeSides his WIfe and two sons, Jon
Jay of Alma and Brian F. of Plymouth,
Mr Steimel is surVived by his mother,
Elizabeth, and hIS stepfather,
Hans
Satre of New york; four brothers, Larry
and Bill of New Jersey, Raymond and
Henry of New York; and four ~Isters,
Dorothy Shapiro and Mary Kennedy of
New York and :\fargaret SteImel and
Elizabeth Manzella of ~ew Jersey.
VisitatIon was held at Casterline
Funeral
Home, with funeral
arrangements made through the funeral
home
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Wing Street application

Hearing set for group honle
Notification has been received by the
City of Northville that application for a
license to operate a small group home
at 364 Wing has been made.
Monday night city council set a public
hearing for 8 p.m. February 16 to inform residents of the planned action.
The council was n\,ufied bi the
Michigan Department
of Social Services that Homes of Opportunity, Incorporated,
whose address is 28245
Goldengate Drive in Lathrup Village,
has applied for the license.
The city has until March 4 to respond
to the notice.
To be called the Wing Group Home,
the property in question is located on
the west side of Wing south of the post
office before Fairbrook.
The application was made January 14
with Tom Kennedy listed as consultant
and Northville
Regional
Training
Center at 41001 West Seven Mile listed
as sponsor.
Proposed capacily
for the group
home is given as six persons.
The notice gives the city one of three
areas for response: it can simply so indicate if the proposed facility is located
more than 1500 feet from an existing
similar facility, or another proposed
similar facility; or, if so, it can recommend issuance of a license; or, if so, it
can recommend not iSSUingthe license.
In revieWing the provisions
for
response at Monday's council meeting
Mayor Paul Vernon expressed concerns
echoed
by other
council
members. He noted that fire, police and
health inspections are out of the city's
hands with that authority delegated to
the licensing authority.
Vernon said the group homes are
known as a "wonderful concept" and
that much has been heard from supporters of the group home living but little of any negative aspects.
He reported reading of a Detroit man
freezing to death after wandering away
from a group home.
"I am concerned
about people
wandering free and wonder how effectively the homes are policed," said Vernon.
City attorney Philip Ogilvie observed
that it has been proposed that mentally
ill as well as mentally retarded persons
be placed in surh homes.
Ogilvie expressed the opinion that a
movement to reduce the number of
residents from six to three or four to a
home was more workable.
Aware that the only input asked of it
was to fill out one of the three requested
responses as to location of the proposed
home, the council decided that It still
could InclUde any responses made at
the hearing.
The notice to be returned to the
department of social services In LansIng explains
that "state
llcensed
residential facility" means a structure
constructed
for residential purposes
that Is licensed by the state pursuant to
Act No. 287 of Public Acts of 1972, as
amended, "which provides resident services for six or less persons under 24hour supervision of care of persons in
need of that supervision or care."
The law provides that at least 45 days
before licensing the city or village in
which It Is to be located must notify
residents whose property lines are
within a 1,500 foot radius of the property
lines of the proposed facility.

The notice specifies this may be done
by direct mailing or by publishing a
notice in the local newspaper. The council voted to have the notice published in
The Record, saying it felt the entire
community should receive notification.

I

The council noted it had received a
resolution from the City of Inkster objecting to the many requests for approval of foster care facilities and seeking a moratorium on the approval of
adult, family and child foster care and

small group homes
Inkste~ 's resoiutlOn also slated it objected to the fact that the state "may be
contemplating
release of certain inmates of Slate Penal InstitutIons into a
residential settmg .,

Ann Arbor man arrested")
charged with setting fire

Michael C. Collins, 23, of Ann Arbor
pleaded not guilty to charges of burning
of an occupied dwelling at his arraignment in front of Judge James Garber at
the 35th District Court January 14.
Collins, charged with arson in connection with a Christmas Day fire
which gutted four apartments at the
Swan Harbour complex on Seven Mile
at Silver Spring Drive, was arrested
last week at his Ann Arbor apartment
by Northville Township police.
Damage to the apartment bUilding is
estimated at more than $300,000, police
said.
Collins reportedly was seen leaving
the first floor apartment
where the
blaze is believed to have been set, just
prior to witnesses noticing smoke and
flames coming from the building.
Witnesses told police Collins had been
visiting a female resident of the apartment on the day of the fire and that an
argument took place between the two
parties.
State police laboratory test results
recently
verified
the findings
of
township police thl\t an accelerant

El1tertain-nleant
is l1e\voffering
There's something new in our paper
this week.
Beginning this week, we have started
a new section called "Entertainmeant" which will run in the Green
Sheet which is circulated in The Northville Record,
Novi-Walled
Lake
News, Milford Times and South Lyon
Herald.
The Green Sheet-East has a total paid
circulation of approximately 25,000.
"Entertain-meant"
Is designed to
give our readers suggestions on places
to go and things to do throughout the
area.
. Although we will concentrate
on
events
within
our community.
Entertain-meant
also recognizes that
our readers seek out opportunities out·
side the Immediate area, whether it's a
play at Wayne State University or a
muzzleloaders festival at Greenfield
Village.
IndiViduals wishing to list upcoming
events should send the Information to
Entertain-meant,
104 West Main, Northville, Michigan 48167. Deadline for
submitting
announcements
Is the
Wednesday prior to the desired publica·
Mondate.

(similar to paint thinner) had been used
in the fire.
Collins was released
from the
township jail after posting 10 percent of

$5,000bond January 14. polIce i>ald.
Examination is set for 2 p.m. January
26 in front of Judge Garber at the 35th
District Court m Canton.

Reye's reported at NHS
A 15-year-old Northville High School
student was diagnosed
as having
Reye's Syndrome earlier thiS monlh
and school officials are urging parents
to watch carefully for symptoms.
Jim Dolenga, who was diagnosed as
having the disease over winter break in
late
December,
h_ad symptoms
"mimicking" the flu, according to his
mother Mrs. James Dolenga.
Northville High School Principal
George Aune said there have been no
other reported cases at the high school
and that school officials are "not trying
to scare parents. "
HQwever, he said that parents should

THE FLAG at city hall is being
flown at half-mast
today for
Postmaster
John Steimel whose
funeral is at 2 p.m. City council
unanimously
moved to do so
Monday through a policy sponsored by former
councilman
Wallace Nichols that makes this
provision for honoring outstanding citizens of the community.

THE NORTHVILLE
Board
of Education will hold a special
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
to discuss
the
district's
Philosophy. of Education Policy.
The meeting Is open to the pUblic
and
will
give
community
members a chance to share their
opinions about the policy.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING com·
mission meets Tuesday, January
'J:I at 8 p.m. In township hall.
Agenda items Include election of
1981 officers,
the 1980 annual
report, three site plan reviews
and two Items referred from the
board of trustees,

be aware of the symptoms and should
seek emergency
assistance
If their
children should deveiop them
Though Reye's Syndrome IS not contagious, It can deveiop after a Viral Illness such as the flu or chicken pox
Symptoms to watch for are:
- persisenl "omitmg
- listlessness
- personality change
- disorientation
- convllisions
Early diagnOSIs of the disease is
critical. Persons who have questions
regarding the disease should contact
the school nurse, Marie ~obertson al
349-3400,extension 273.

m,
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52
COMING HOME - This banner
acted as a reminder to township
workers
of the 52 American
hostages held in Iran. It fiUed
half of a township hall bulletin
board through the final weeks of
444 days of captivity that ended
yesterday.
Made
by Lois
Milligan,
the yellow
banner
bears the number 52 in black and
a card
with
the message
"Remembel'
the Hostages. Mrs.
Milligan, a township resident, is
secretary
of First Presbylerian
Church. Her husband Troy is the
township building inspector.
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Tuesday
casualties
Their mother says they're
"like book ends" as she
describes the broken arms of
Brian Cook, 13, left, and his
brother Steven, 12, right, sons
of the Gerald Cooks of 49228
Ridge Court. Neither had any
history of broken bones when
Brian broke his right arm
while sledding December 30. A
week later - the next Tuesday
- on January 6 Steven broke
his left arm while sledding on
the same hill. Things could be
worse, however, for Brian
(with right arm in cast) is lefthanded, and Steven (left one in
cast) is right-handed.
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Could start July 5

Parl( Gardens sewer tops grant list
"
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WINTER
HOME FURNISHINGS
.

SALE
SAVE
UP TO

50%

• All Merchandise on Sale
• Special Orders at Sale Prices
• ,Courteous Free Delivery

....

"
VISA

•

1

Floor Samples Drastically Reduced
~or Immediate Delivery
Get our Price before you order

Schrader~s
HOME FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.), Northville, 349-1838
OPEN 9 to 9 Mon., Tues., Thurs.,
9 to 6 Saturday
Closed Wednesday
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Three proposed uses for $99,000 in
community development block grant
funds were discussed by the township
board of trustees at a public hearing
Monday night
The hearing was the first of two
scheduled
for public comment
on
township plans to use the federal funding for construction
of a sewage
system to serve Park Gardens, a
review and revision of zoning ordinances and continued planning for a
proposed senior citizens housing project.
Funding has been accumulating since
1977to finance the sewer project, which
would serve an estimated 700 people in
a 122 acre area near Five Mile on the
southern border of Northville Township
near Plymouth Township.
The Park Gardens area has been
noted for extreme septic tank problems
due to soil conditions unable to absorb
effluent The condition has resulted in
raw sewage sometimes floating at the
surface throughout the area.
Some $600,000 in federal funds would
be expended to construct of a main
sewer line in Five Mile to serve the
area. The lateral sewer lines connecting the houses to the main sewer would
have to be financed by special assessment on residents of the area.
Only a handful of residents from the
affected area appeared at the public
hearing, which was attributed to their
strong identification with the Plymouth
area.
"Most of these people," said administrative
consultant
Margaret
Tegge, "don't
get The Northville
Record,
they take the Plymouth
paper."
Some planning and engineering on
the project already has been completed. Purchase of a pumping station
to replace a smaller capacity one
already in Five Mile is in process.
Engineering
consultant
William
Mosher suggested that a grant from the
EPA might aid residents in connecting
to the sewer, but board members cautioned against putting too much stock in
the idea.
Trustee James Nowka called such a

sensitive areas in the township (mapp·
ing of which is becoming increasingly
necessary to comply with environmental regulations) and a $5,000 update of
subdivision regulations.
Special innovative project grants are
also awarded and the township received one of these to finance planning activities for the proposed elderly village
to be built on Wayne County Child
Development Center property.
The grant of $100,000would be divided
between township planning consultants
Villican-Leman Associates, sppcial pro-
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However, Mosher continued, "we
have been promised this thing a million
times. I would not count too heavily on
the county having it done in time to
coordinate with our project."
Other uses of block grant money have
included payment of complete costs of
completely revising the township's zon·
ing ordinance between JulY,I980 and
June of this year will be borne by the remaining $14,000from the grant.
With the new zoning ordinance near
completion, plans for the grant monies
allocated toward planning include a
$9,000 inventory of enVironmentally

AT SPOT

Northville taxpayers, township and
city, can breathe a little easier thanks
to deadline extensions granted recently
on 1980property tax bills.
Both communities
extended
the
deadlines into late February from the
original
February
14 date.
The
township board of trustees
voted
January 8 to extend the deadline to Friday, February 27.
Original motion was to extend until
February 28, but treasurer
Richard
Henningsen said he did not want to have
to leave township offices open that date,
which is a Saturday.
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Good
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21300 Novi Road
Northville-349·1466
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APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT

/348-1
8340
1039 Nov' Rd., Northville
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"If we announce extension unitil the
28th," Henningsen said, "people will
expect to be able to pay on that date. I
just think we should make it clear we
want to conduct this within regular
business hours. I don't want to have to
pay overtime to collect our taxes due."
City taxpayers receive an automatic
extension, explained
city manager
Steven Walters.
City tax bills have an notation on the
back granting
the extension
until
February 28, however, city offices will
not be open on Saturday either, so the
effective deadline is February 'l:l.
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ject consultants
Zuchelli·Hunter
•
Associates and engineering consultant
WillIam Mosher and Associates.
An agreement to lease or sell the 101acre child development center site to
the county Economic Development Corporation will be considered by county
commissioners
soon. A search for
potential developers would thE'n be
launched.
A second public hearing is scheduled
Wednesday, January 28 at 7:30 p.m. in •
Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six
Mile Road.

Tax bill deadline extended
until February 27 locally

" \ '.:

°0

grant "a dubious proposition. I think it
will have to be done by special assessment."
Trustee Richard Allen suggested that
the township begin to use the monies as
soon as possible.
"At 12 percent
inflation,"
he
calculated, "you aren't making much
of a gain each year toward the eventual
cost of this thing. We should be spending the money while its still worth
something."
Mosher noted that his cost estimates
included an inflation factor of roughly
10 percent annually, but urged the
township to begin construction while
the dollars are still available.
Should the county, which administers
the program for the federal department
of housing and urban development
mUD), grant its approval as was done
in the past, construction of the sewer
line and pumping station could begin as
early as July 5.
Accumulated funds and previous expenditures make up a large part of the
total cost, with a further $128,000needed to meet projected costs. At the
$85,000 annual
allocation
granted
previously, complete funding would be
achieved in time for the projected
December 1983completion date.
Mosher noted that Wayne County
may soon begin engineering on a main
sewer line in Haggerty, which the
engineer said has been awaited 15years
and is a more logical connection for
Park Gardens than is called for in Current plans.
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Traffic changes studied

FOX SCHOOL OF DANCE
2150 Novi Road-Novi

Council approves budget revisions
I •

I •

I •

•

Local traffic controls and budget of $6,760 was $760 higher than anrevisions were among the items city ticipated but recommended the funds
council acted upon Monday in a three- be appropriated from project reserves.
and-a-half hour session.
The recommendations approved also
City Manager Steven Walters and provided appropriation from reserves
Comptroller Betty Lennox presented a of $9,000,an increase for the fire adsix-month general fund performance ministration budget that reflected
report and a tabulation of state-shared training wages and increased fire calls.
revenues based on actual December
Relocating electrical service to the
sales and income tax payments that west side of city hall in building renova·
nowhave been received by the city.
tions as well as emergency generator
Walters reported that the new census switch system at a cost of $6,066,addipopulation figures were used with state- tional upper level heating at $3,830,and
shared receipts between $400-$500 the employee lounge at $1,707, were
higher than the city had been told to ex- among the revisions.
pect.
Walters explained that inflation is
Council approved the revisions of the part of the budgetary problem, giving
non-routine expenditures detailed by cost of gas for the police department as
Walters in the six-month report, which, one illustration.
he observed, "amounts to about the
The council reviewed traffic reports
same work as preparing the annual compiled by the city police department
budget." It is now required under the regarding four-way stops in the city.
Uniform Budgeting Act.
Surveys were made after the city
The biggest adjustment, council was received notification last November 20
aware, was in the absorbing of the cost from the state department of transpor·
of policing the Seven Mile-Sheldonlight tation questioning if traffic at some of
at the Downs.Under the new racing law the intersections warranted multi-way
provision and a city agreement with the stops.
track this cost now will be picked up by
In question were stops on Baseline at
the city.
Grace and Novi streets. While the traf·
Walters said the police services ac- fic and safety bureau report by Officer
count will need to be reduced by $15,500 William Harrison confirmed that there
to reflect this.
is not enough traffic to warrant the
On the other side of the ledger, multi-stop, the council decided not to
cemetery sales, budgeted at $12,000for approve it.
the year have reached $11,370in the
Members observed that speeding
previously had been a problem and that
first six months.
Walters told council that the am· residents bad complained.
No other changes had been recombulance facility renovation contribution

mended of the stops surveyed.
However, the council did approved
the request of Chief Rodney Cannon to
designate 30 feet on the east side of
North Center from Dunlap south as a
"no parking here to corner" area. It
was pointed out that there now are no
meters on the street because of
Mainstreet construction.
The meters previously regUlated
parking along this strip, Walters told
council.
Councilalso approved returning Park
Place from East Main to Cady, a short
connecting strip, to a two-way street,
and Cady from Park Place to Griswold
to two-waytraffic.
Walters said the two-way designation
is not likely to increase traffic and that
employees of firms in the area have
been using it for two-way traffic.
Northbound Park Place at East Main
in the order was made a stop intersection.
As council considered the traffic matters, Council member Carolann Ayers
requested that the police department
take note of parking on the driveway
entrance to Allen Terrace Senior
Citizen Center off High as, she said,
cars often are parked there on Sundays
when the nearby Lutheran church has
services.
She explained that it made it difficult
to enter Allen Terrace and wondered if
"no parking" could be posted.
In other action, council gave permission after a pUblic hearing for Mark
Frid, 374 North Rogers, and his

brothers to park three trucks, not
larger than one ton, for one year at
three specified locations with not more
than one at the Rogers street ones. The
locations were the family'S home; 383
North Rogers, home of Helen Hay; and
515 Dubuar, home of Frid's grand·
father.
The Frid brothers, their father Nor·
man Frid told counCil, went into
husiness as each graduated from high
school under the name NorMar Landscaping. They have found another location for the business, he said, but are using the trucks as their own transportation and for a time need the parking.
Audrey Becker of 543Dubuar stated
that she felt what "the young men are
doing is fine" but had concern about
what might happen if the business were
sold.
She said she had no objection If time
limits were set for the permission.
Rosemary Hagge, a resident of 700
West Main, reported to council that the
rear of her property backing up to a
ravine "is a flooded mess" all year long
now.
She said the house was built in 1970
and that the 392-footlot had been dry
until this past year.
Walters said drainage in the area,
discussed at the last council session,
was being investigated by the city
engineers and that a report should be
forthcoming at the February 2 session.
He also noted that the DPW was talking
to the township about effects of North
Beacon Woods subdivision on this
drainage.

rhomsons pull financing request
•

•

. ,Thomson Sand and Gravel Company
has pulled its request that the towns1>ip
board of appeals release escrow '::>lds
to f~a~ce ~lanning for reclamation of
its mmmg ~Ite..
.
I
As reqwred by Its permIt, the com·
pany in November revealed it plans to
:reclaim the mine site. It also requested
'that the board release funds placed in
:escrow by the firm.
: The escrow account, intended to in: sure that reclamation would be done, is
; comprised wholly of payments made by
: the company.
, It argued at the time it lodged its re; quest that planning and action toward
: reclamation must begin before the site

is mined out sometime in the next
decade.
The board tabled the request until its
January meeting in order to check with
township attorneys as to the propriety
of releasing the funds prior to completion of mining.
. .
But, before that OpI~1l0nco~d be
sought, the company withdrew Its request.
According to former township supervisor and part-owner of the firm Donald
Thomson, the family felt it would be
best to consult other architects and
planners before going forward with the
first plan SUbmitted.
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income with collapse of housing achh
ty and that it would need some of the
escrow monies to continue planning.
It also said planning for the ultimate
development must continue concurrent
with the mining operation so that
grading could be done within the planned parameters.
Thomson said last week, however,
that they had decided to seek the advice
of many architects and developers
before deciding the fate of the site.
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A special meeting was boa r d res 0 I uti 0 n Playing it safe, the board
conducted by the Nor- discovered after other made the referral by a
thville Township Board of processes had begun. unanimous vote.
Trustees ·Monday night
followinga pUblichearing
on community
block
grants. I
The meeting was held
solely to refer a proposed
sewer project in Beck
Road to the township
water and sewer commission for its "comment and
stUdy."
The sewer was to be
constructed by special
assessment on the petition of affected residents.
A question of the legality
of sewer connections prompted the board to table
final consideration of the
project until its March
meeting .
Referral to the water
and sewer commission
may be required by a 1974
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Papers filed
for renovation
of Center

Hair Design
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Accordingly,
the request was
withdrawn.
The presentation made in November
was developed over the past year at
high cost. It showed a residential
development including single family
housing in both traditional and cluster
housing arrangements.
Lakes formed by gravel extraction
formed an intricate part of the plan, as
did a central golf course. The company
noted that it was encountering falling

(North of 12-0aks Mall)

Plymouth Center for
Human Development in
Northville Township has
asked the state to approve renovations to correct code deficiencies.
At an estimated cost of
: $300,000, the hospital/! administration building,
I which serves
III clients
on floors 2, 3, and 4, would
be made accessible to the
handicapped, and the
malfunctioning elevator
would be repaired.
In keeping with state
and federal regulations
reqUiring state approval
and action by the local
health systems agency
board prior to capital expenditure,
Plymouth
Center
for Human
Development has applied
for a certificate of need.
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Conference told housing is prime concern of elderly
Housing is the No, 1 problem of the
elderly, housing o({lcials from across
the state gathering last Thursday and
Fnday at the Plymouth Hilton for a
two-day conference of the Michigan
Chapter of the National ASSOCiation of
Housing and Redevelopment OHlcials
(NAHRO) were told
Frances R Yoakam and Sharon L,
Thomas, directors of the Northville and
Plymouth
housing
commissIOns,
respectively.
hosted the conference
With the help of thClr staffs and com·
munities.
John Keeler. therapist and super·
visor of the older adult unit for Oakland
County Catholic Social Services and one
of the speakers at the winter con·
ference, pinpomted the problem of
housing for the elderly at the general
session.
Yoakam was moderator for the ses~ion entitled, "Addressing the Needs of
Our Elderly Cltents."

"We receive at least three calls a day
about housing," said Keller. "We have
24 high rises in Oakland servmg 5,000
elderly persons.
"But there are 100,000 persons in the
county over 60 years of age, and we
ha\'e 1.500-2,000on the waIting lists for
each high rise "
In his four years as a therapist for the
elderly, Keeler said his clients all are
different
"When you consider the stresses of a
30-year-old, then have them mUltiplied
by those extra years of living, you
realize the challenge
The highest
suicide rate is among white males over

nant to be anxious and confused,
"Most of them have moved from a
single dwelling. They don't take the
same turn to the kitchen, to the
bathroom, and they can't find things.
"For some, it is the first new place
they ever had. the first high rise, Many
are excited and happy, They say, 'I1ove
it on the eighth floor. I thought I'd be
afraid. but I can see all over ... •
There are some who continue to talk
about their old homt> and wish to return,
but "the rest love it," said Keeler.
He suggested the need for therapy if
the original confusion continues for six
or eight months.
"Be alert, don't shy away from it.
What is the problem? Is this a cry for
help?"
Keeler said older tenants are not hard
on the physical plant. "but the ideal tenant may not be that well 0((. The tenant who begins to withdraw may have
a serious
problem.
Friends
and

70.

"Stress IS reheved by an adequate
housing situation."
The speaker sympathized with the
resident managers
of the housing
facilities for the elderly and noted an increase in calls from these managers.
He said It was normal for the new teWe

Allstate opens
to rave reviews!
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Yoakam, speaking for the directors
of housing, said, "We do become involved in human'services.
A great amount
of our effort and energy is expended in
human services and that should be in- •
eluded in our job descriptions.
"But the HUD audits. our evaluations, are based on our paper work
They do not address the human side."
Norman K. Blackie, coordinator for
the National Policy Center on HOUSing
and Living Arrangements
for Older
Americans
at the University
of
Michigan, gave a behind-the-scenes
look at federal policy.
Using a series of graphs to illustrate
his figures, he told of what progress had
been made. He said the primary goal of
the federal government
is decent
homes in suitable living environments
for its elderly.
B1ackie said the $1 billion allocated
was being channeled through 96 programs. The center at U-M may be
reached by calling 763-1275.
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they're too cold,"
Nods of agreement
and a few
chuckles from the audience identified
the members of housing unit stafCs.
"Don·t
call me."
said Keeler.
"They've always been that way, and I
can't change them. Just learn to live
with them."
Fran Yoakam asked Keeler to corn·
ment on the failure to pass Senate Bill
318,
"Bill 318 will be reintroduced and
ground rules will be established to protect adults who need a guardianship. I
have a theory about why there has been
legislation to protect children from
abuse, but none to protect the adult, the
elderly.
"Here's my theory: either in fantasy
or reality. as children we all believed
that at some time or other we received
abusive treatment. People can relate to
that. So the child abuse legislation was
passed. They can't relate to abuse of
the elderly. they haven't been there"

Reg. '35

00

........
En 'ShGUlrd~'
~
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relatives die. As they lose friends, they
make no attempt to make new friends.
"They have a narrow view of reality,
and, as reality shrinks. they develop a
tunnel vision. They hear things. believe
people are talking about them. They
need interaction
and the contacts
necessary to bring reality into their
lives.
"They all need support and they need
to develop new friendships."
Keeler cited illness as another con·
cern of the residents.
"When they moved in, they signed a
paper saying they were physically
sound. When they become ill. they try to
hIde it. They don't want it known that
they are having problems because they
might have to leave."
This is another case when a therapist
can ease their worries, said Keeler.
"Then there are those who always
fmd fault and have a negative attitUde
about everything, They're too hot or
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Cadet John R. Sutton.
son of Mrs. Betty J. Sutton of 16745 Old Bedford.
has been promoted to

Cadet Corporal in Junior
ROTC at Howe Military
School in Howe, Indiana.
Sutton. whose rank was

efCective January 8, is a
second year student at
Howe.

.
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Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine

The board voted unanimously
to
notify Southeast Michigan Council of
Government·s <SEMCOG) that it opposes approval of an $11 million grant
application
from the Southeastern
Michigan
Transportation
Authority
(SEMTA) to continue preliminary
engineering on the proposal.
"Let's oppose this waste of taxpayer
money." said Trustee Thomas Cook
and the motion was made.
SEMCOG solicited township comments as a "potentially
affected
governmental agency."
The transit system proposed would be
approximately 14.6 miles long with 17
stations. There would be above ground,
on ground and below ground segments.

The northern end of the rail linewould be at Eleven Mile and Grana: .,
Trunk Railroad in Royal Oak. The'
southern end would be at Lafayette and
Grand Trunk Railroad in Detroit.
The $11 million grant applicatio!,
would be applied toward the $13.75
million total cost of the second phase
engineering project. An earlier $6.25
million grant began the engineering.
phase.
•
:
SEMTA's tra'lsit improvement prO.
gram also includes a quadrupling of the •
small bus fleet from 111 to 444, expansion . of the large bus fleet by 315
vehicles. and additional commuter rail
service to Detroit from Mt. Clemens
and Ann Arbor.
A downtown Detroit "people mover'"
also is proposed.
SEMCOG began review of comments
from affected agencies January 13 and
wi! report its findings to the U.S.
Department
of Transportation;
originators of the grant program.
-- •
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Subway proposal gets
township opposition
Northville Township has lodged its official objection to the Woodward Corridor Light Rail Transit Line. better
!'Down as th~ Detroit SUbway proposal.
In accord WIth board of trustee action
January 7.

11
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Frances Yoakam, conference co-host, chats with Charles Snyder
president of Michigan Chapter, National Association of Housing
and Redevelopment Officers
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Picture Story

•

by Steve Fecht

•

Officer says 'neigh' to auto traffic

•

His job would likely make your head spin! And why not?
For more than a year now, Dennis Thompson has spent his mornings waving
to passing motorists at Sheldon and Seven Mile roads.
It is Thompson's job, planted squarely in the middle of the intersection, to
direct automobile traffic around the horses travelling to and from the track at
Northville Downs.
The Redford resident thoroughly enjoys his work and, to his credit, there
have been no accidents involving cars and horses when he has been on duty.
Thompson himself has almost been hit twice, however. He attributes the
near-misses to drivers ignoring the "No Turn On Red" signs.
His antsiest moments, though, he said, come when a police or fire run comes
thrOUghthe intersection - adding speeding emergency vehicles to the alreadycongested auto and horse traffic. The sirens and horses don't mix well, he said.
"The horses get scared and some of the jockeys don't stop," Thompson explained.
Thompson, who is an aUXiliarypoliceman, said his goal is to join the regular
force. He has completed law enforcement training at Schoolcraft College and
works nights as a security guard.
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OFFICIAL ENTRY PAGE
Ofllclal Rules Fill out offiCial entry page Mlsaddressed or
Illegible entrlCS and 'acstmlltes or copies of signatures void No
purchase necessary to win All entnes must be depoSited at the
Information Booth Entnes for the drawlOg Friday, January 30th.
700 pm at Fa"lano Town Center must be deposited
by 5 00
pm
January 30th Entrlos for the draWing saturday, January
31st 400 P m at Twelve Oaks Mall must be depoSIted l>y 1200
Noon January 31st Wmner need not be present at drawing
WlOner Will be notified by mall or phone WlOner must be 18 years
01 age or older Entrants agree that Faulane Town Center. Twelve
Oaks Mall the" agents and employees of Pan Am World Airways.
Imacom Travel or NorthVille Travel Plans shall not be hable for
inlurles or losses 01 any klOd occaSioned in connection With
acceptance or use of proze or part thereof Employees and the"
Immediate famIlies 01 Falrlanc Town Centor. Twelve Oaks Mall.
the srores therein, 'macom TraveJ, NorthvlUe Travel Plans and
Pan Am employe~s arc not ellglhle W,nner is responsible tor all
taxes Winner consents to the use of winner's name, addres"i,
lI!<cncss and prize In'ormatlon
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Northville student at MTU

Art and engineering meet in worl( of Charlie Wise
There's a common belief that art is art, engineering ISengineering and never the twain shall meet.
Not so for Northville resident Charlie Wise,
creator of the puckIsh Huskies Hysteria dogs on
football, hockey and basketball
programs
at
Michigan TechnologICal University.

Wise insists that the Huskie head is a group effort.
"I would do a sketch and take it around to
everyone, the secretaries, Bill, everyone. Ijust held
the pen and asked what looked good," he said.
In his curriculum,
the former mechanical
engineering student has the best of both worlds. He
loves things like calculus (a dirty word to most artists) and yet "does theater."
Tembruell calls him a "very good cartoonist."
Wise gained his knowledge of the arts by acting in
variOUS plays, including "Barefoot in the Park,"
Fiddler on the Roof," and recently, as Nat Miller in
"Ah, Wilderness."
Wise has worked for the Thunder Bay Summer
Theater in Alpena.

The Huskies Hysteria campaign was designed to
lncrease enthusiasm for MTU's sports teams.
Wise walks with one foot in engineering and one
in the theater as a student in theater technology.
He was doing leg work for Bill Tembreull,
graphic artist in the department of communications services, when he was asked by Dennis
Hanks, sports information director, to do a new
more aggressive student-oriented Huskie mascot.
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Wise has worked at a downtown Detroit
bookstore, acted, designed, done graphics for
musicals and does a weekly cartoon for the
Michigan Tech Lode student newspaper.
His letters to friends also contain cartoons.
"Some of my best work is for my friends," he
boasted. "I like to communicate through my drawings."
He walks to campus from Hancock daily and buys
art supplies and food - in that order.
Wise gets a lot of help from Tembruell, who has
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Charlie Wise likes to draw cartoons on just about any topic

Completely remodeled
Seating 350 people
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Dancing
at

Mountain Jacks
Farmington Hills

featuring

TKO

8 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
• Appetizers
• Ladies Night
Thursday

Mountain Jacks
24275 Sinacola Ct.
Farmington

476-5333

Hills

.JACK

Sea Food
Buffet

S

GOP chair announces
new ternl candidacy
Mel Larsen, Michigan
Republican Party chairman, has announced his
intention to Iseek reo
election to that post at the
upcoming state convention in February.
Larsen, who was named chairman in February,
1979, said he is pleased
with the party's progress
since that time but sees
much work left to be
done.
"I am proud of the accomplishments of the
past two years and I appreciate the support of
RepUblicans thrOUghout
Michigan
who have
helped make these two

very good years four party," Larsen said.
"A lot of things went
right for us November 4.
But I feel very strongly
that we cannot afford an
extended victory celebration at the expense of
working toward 1982,"he
continued.
"The election is over,
but the struggle is not."
Larsen
set forth'
priorities for a second
term as creating an
"equitable" reapportionment plan and continuing
the party's development
of support from urban
areas.
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worked with 14-15 students in his fours years;at •
MTU.
, .
He said he loves both downtown Detroit and Cop.;
per Country.
:. :..
"It's hard to say which I prefer, the excitem~nt
and attractions of the city or the qUiet beauty of t~e
Copper Country," Wise stated. "There are po.
prima donnas up here. Everyone has too much fun
working together for that."
,
The talented student said he likes the Calumet
Theater and the University
Theater
for the
challenges and friendships.
He spent a summer with the Center for Creati.ve
Studies in Detroit after his engineering classes at
MTU. Wise is headed for New York or Californl~
next summer for whatever challenges await.
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COUPON
SPECIALS

~

"Props are second to acting to me, but that's
where the jobs are," he said. He relaxes by drawing
and listening to PBS on radio.

8-12
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AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

7476 M-36
HAMBURG
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Oood Food and
A Who/a Lot Morel

-23)

-------------------------~
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TonTnsllip opposes
Joyner l·esolutiol1
Northville Township
took an official stand
against a proposal by
Wayne County Commissioner R. William Joyner
of Plymouth last week.
Joyner has introduced
a resolution to support a
federal move that would
provide postage free
absentee balloting. Under
the proposal, absentee
ballots could be obtained
through the mails and
returned that way.
Joyner contends the
move would reduce abuse
of the absentee balloting
pro
c e d u r e b y
unscrupUlous politicians.
He argues that politicians
or their representatives
often stand over a handicapped or elderly voter
and direct them in their
votes.
But township officials,.
with an eye toward the
complications of such a
system,
voted
unanimously to oppose
any such move,

"It's hard enough on
our township to handle
and process these ballots
for the people who have a
legitimate use for them,"
said Clerk Susan Heintz.
"This would allow
ballots to be sent to 'any
and all who wish to vote
by this method.' That
leaves the door open to
far more abuse than exists now and creates an
inordinate amount of
paperwork to be done by
our people."
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PAG, Marquis Theatre clash over contract dispute
The play may be the thing, but the
stage on which to produce It also can be
a problem, at least It has been for two
local companies in Northville.
Right now, depending on whether one
tallts to the theater or the performing
guild, both are difficulties.
A difference of opinion on the
possibility of the success of showing
"'Grease"
locally, coupled with
numerous other problems, has forced
the Performing Arts Guild and the Marquis Theatre to discontinue their
association.
· .The guild came to Northville last
year and eventually hoped to become
the "theater in residence" here as
"Man of LaMancha" and then "Count
Dracula" were presented at the Main
Street theater.
This group replaced Performing Artists Limited which opened in the Marquis after the theater was extensively

•

•

restored by owners Inga and Jay Zayti.
"Camelot" was followed by "Barefoot
In the Park," "Brlgadoon" and "Fiddier on the Roof."
The theater in addition to showing
movies has featured performances by
Count Basie and WoodyHerman as well
as "An Evening with Cole Porter" by
the Black Sheep Repertory Company in
Manchester.
Mrs. Zayli says she has had no problems with the musician groups nor
with the Black Sheep Company. She
praises the talent of those in Performing Arts Guild. But, she states, the guild
is unrealistic in a business sense.
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Wlthm the Northville Public Schools
an estimated 141eighth grade and 231
ninth grade students could face exclu·
sion from school if they do not receive
required immunizations before March
13.
In complying with the county and
state guidelines requiring the updating
of stUdent health records in grades 8
and 9 during the 1980-81school year,
school administrators have found that
more than 350students in those grades
have not recieved immunization for
diseases such as DTP, TD, measles,
rubeUa and polio.
However, Debbie Graham, ISEP
school nurse, told the board of education at its regular meeting Monday that
notices have been sent to all parents of
students needing immunization and
that exclusion is unlikely.
"I don't think we'll have any exclusions by the deadline," she said.
After screening student health
records in October, school administrators sent notices to parents
whose children did not have required
immunization.
Exclusion notices prepared by the
Wayne County Health Department
were sent out last month to those
students still not complying with required immunizations.
The Wayne County Health Department will provide clinics in the Northville area in February to encourage
parents to have their children immununized.
Parents who have any questions concerning immunization requirements
should contact the Northville Public
Schoolsat 34!}-3400.
In other business at Monday's
meeting, the board agreed to support
the upcoming Founder's Day Banquet
to be sponsored by the Northville Public
Schools' PTAArea Council.
The banquet, scheduled for 6 p.m.
March 26 in the Northville High School
cafeteria, is planned to honor the formation of PTA's and bring together the
PTA, community and schools.
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We still have a good selection of Sportswear. Dresses
and Coats. Good selection
in Children's
Department

Free Parking Rear of Store
HOURS Dally Mon -Sat Y (, Fn Y-9

theater and having to use flooded
facilities during rehearsals as one of
the problems.
Inga Zayti agreed, noting that the
theater had been flooded early in
January and, as a result, one of her two
dress shops adjacent to the theater has
been closed.
She declares she has had Long's
Plumbing and Ted Mapes, city department of public works superintendent, in
to assess the problem and "had done
everything they say."
She added that she had the water
pumped out of the area at a cost of
$1,400.

I He's

student in Adrian

Jeffrey Short, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon E.
Short of 8200 West Six
Mile, has been accepted
for the second semester
at Siena Heights College

in Adrian.
Short is a transfer student from RETS and
plans to major in applied
science.

£lnliLaffy

'YOLlllLt

However. Ward contends that the
gUIldhas run of funds largdy because
of the theatre manager's outstanding
debts.
Ward explamed that the gUIldhas had
problems establishmg a relationshIp
with local merchants because of the
Marquis Theatre's credit ratmg.
Though the gUild IS separate from the
theatre many merchants would not a~
cept PAG checks and wanted cash up
front, he said
Mrs Zaytl reveals that she paid tile
$3.GOO
m royalties for "Man of LaManContinuedon lo-A

Storewide
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Ebenezer Shop

Bring in that favorite
Christmas gift now.
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NorthVIlle & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza
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HARTZ 10 Gal.

Fish Tank

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

Complete
WIth starter
kIt-has all
necessary Items to start up your
beaultful world of fIsh

WINTER
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•
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50%

~

SELECT GROUP

~

Tropical Fish
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Jr. Proportioned Pants
Jr. Velour Tops
Jr. Sweaters
Ladies' Fall Footwear
Fall Handbags
Selected Ladies' Tops
Selected Jr. Tops
Selected Girls' Tops
Men's Sweaters
BUSTER BROWN

$12~8

Special

Super Selection of Fall Styles and
Co-ordinates! Outfit the family from
head to toe & bring home the savings

HARTZ HAMSTER & GERBIL

$1488

P!aY
City

Hamsters

$199
YOUR CHOICE

Parakeets

$888

2~

Fall Playwear

Wild Bird Food

88

Bags

Lady Randon Closeouts
SELECT

GROUP

Blouses-Pants-Skirts

•

Wed

Pet Shop Specials

AT
MEADOWBROOK

Furniture

31580 Grand River 477·4776

For an appomtment can

453-6172

117. E Main St~
Northville
349-2323

Savings

January Clearance

Eight assorted styles
68 Different Thread
Colors
$1.75 per letter

CHILDREN'S

TEN MILE

Pointing out that she had completely
renovated the theater and has installed
new awnings only recently on the
building. she says she has to make the
theater self-sufficient.
"I sell two sweaters in my store one for the store and one for the
theater," she declares.
Guild owners Bill Ward and Walter
Hill argue that she has not spht ticket
proceeds, as agreed, and did not fulfill
contract agreements.
Inga Zayli replies that, while very
talented, the young producers "really
struggled" but were operating Without
sufficient funds.
.

Monogramming

March deadline
set for student
•
••
1llllllUnlzatlons

• [ ~~~~l~~~NTORY
']
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She explains she canceled the planned performance of "Greasp"
in
February because, six weeks after it
was announced, "not one single ticket
had been sold."
She say costs for this production
could run to $12,000to $14,000and she
does not feel this community would support it.
The theater guild, which had been excited about getting early production
rights to "Grease," expressed disappointment, and members accused the
theater owner of not living up to
previous contract agreements.
They cited water problems at the

Your
Choice

5lb.

$388

e
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Fabric Shop Specials ~
100% Polyester Doubleknit

•

56/60" Wide, solids & prints, machine washable

JfWflRY, INC,
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10 M,I. Rd
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--
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Courtesy Prints & Plains
100% cotton. 36" wide. machine washable

Thread
WHITE ONLY
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•
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SAVE
30%
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65% Fortrel Polyester 35% cotton, 44/45" wide. permanent
press, machine washable
Reg. 51.79

TOY

349·1626

Reg. 51.39

Dan River Gingham Checks

•
ALL WINTER
CLOTHING
ON SALE

Reg. 51.57
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$100

225 yd. spools

Mon. & Fri.
10·8
T,W,Th, So, 10·6
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BLUECOnON

Denim
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ASSORTED
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Laces&
Trims

$100

Buy 1 pattern at
regular price and get
2nd pattern of equal
or lesser value for

Limit 2 patterns
expires Sunday
Jan 25.1981
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Prices offectlve thru
Sunday Jan. 25, 1981
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t~or ware onses

Illdustrial rezolling
approved by trustees

Digging in

Approximatly nine acres of land near
Wallis Street prevIOusly zoned for
multiple-family dwellings has been ad·
ded to NorthvIlle Township's industrial
zoned area.

If approved, the project would be the
first financed through the EDe - an
organization
intended
to promote
business growth m the area and increase the tax base.

The parcel, owned by Jack Doheny,
l'lcludes 693 acres of land and 2 05
,'ere') of Lake Success surface Doheny,
":ho owns and operates Jack L. Doheny
Supplies, lnc , adjacent to the site, has
:lld he mtends to construct warehouses
t n the rezoned site

The EDC will consider Doheny's application at a meeting February 10, if
the application is made be [ore that
time.
When rezoning of the parcel, which
has 100 foot frontage on Wallis Street,
was considered by township planners it
was noted that the warehouse project
would provide a SUItable "bUffer"
usage between the Gerald Avenue and
Wallis Street industrial area and nearby multiple family dwelling units.

He has indicated to the township
ii:conomic Development
Corporation
that he would seek its aid III financing
: the project through issuance of $1
: .nillion tax-free municipal bonds.
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Fabric, Labor
& Lining
Select from hundreds
of colors & fabrrcs,
satins,
sheers
and
casements
Brmg m your measurements for free estImate
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37041 GRAND RIVER

30886ORCHARD LAKE RU
FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINGTON
HOUri Dally: 9:30-6:00
M,TII,F 9'.30-3:30

Hours Dally 9:30-6:00
Thursday 9:30-8'00

478-3133

626-4313

drapery boutiaue
Since 1969
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INFLATION
PROTECTED

FUNERAL PRE-PLAN

1.

Construction of the $1.5
million
building
for
Schoolcraft
College's
culinary
arts program
will begin in mid-March .
Groundbreaking
ceremony for the onestory addition
to the
school's Waterman Campus Center
was held
January 13.
Site for the addition is
on the north side of
Waterman Center on the
campus at 18600 Haggerty in Livonia.
"It's been an up and
down project
for too
many years," said President C. Nelson Grote at
the groundbreaking
luncheon
attended
by
Schoolcraft
trustees,
other college offIcials,
several state representatives, the project architect and contractor.
The legislature
last
month
approved
the
state's 50 percent share of
the construction cost, ending a IO-year effort to
raise
building
money
which
included
five

NOW'!
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Funeral
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prices
A pre paid funeral
protecls you from rosm9 costs of mflatlon

FREEZES
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FUNERAL
FOREVERr

JOSEPH S. ABBATE

300/0 OFF!!

Funeral service for Robert Lyndley
Walter of Northville was held January
12 at Harry J. Will Funeral Home in
Livonia. The Reverend R. Scott Krejci
officiated. Burial was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park.
Mr, Walter,
35, died suddenly
January 9 at St. Mary Hospital.
He was bom in Detroit May IS, 1945,
to WIlbur and Margaret (Gulmeyerl
Walter.
Mr. Walter was vice president of
Michigan National Bank and a member
of St Andrew Episcopal Church.
He is survIVed by his wife Diane .
(Leathersl and his daughter Kelly.
Others survl\'ors include his father
and his sister Mrs. Diane Dickmson.
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#16 FOREST AVE
PLYMOUTH
Plymouth's Finest
Jewelry Store

•

I
Ann Arbor Trail

•

l'N

455-8170

GRAND OPENING

•

Dr. Suess scheduled at library
The madcap
adventures of "Dr. Suess on the
Loose,"
featuring
the
Sneeches, will be shown
at 10 a,m. Saturday in the
Northville Public Library
meeting room.

school-age children in the
Northville area and admission is free.
Other
upcoming
chIldren's films include
"Paddle
to the Sea,"
which tells of the the
journey of a hand-carved
toy
canoe
and
its

The hIm is open to all

passenger. The fIlm WIll
be shown February 28
"Rabbit Hill," scheduled for March 28, is the
story of an animal family
moving to Rabbit Hill.
The film stars
real
ammals from the Stanford Zoo.
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WINTER SALE
SAVE UP TO SOoo
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REDFORD

25450 Plymouth
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Choose from:
• Diamond Earrings
• Seiko Watches
• Diamond pendants
• Citizen Watches
• Gift Ware
• Movado Solid Gold Watches
• Cocktail Rings
• and oth~~ fine jewelry
Sale Fri., fan. 23 thru Sat., fan. 31

ROBERT LYNDLEY WALTER

Prayer Service for Joseph S Abbate,
62, of Northville Township was held
Tuesday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home precedmg the service at
the Church of the Holy Family in Novi
where he was a member. Burial was in
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. Abbate, who was in electrical
specialities sales, died January 17 at
Providence Hospital of a heart attack.
He was born December 19, 1918, to
Joseph and Catherine Abbate. He was
preceded in death by his wife Jean in
February, 1980
He leaves a daUghter Mrs Joanne
Daris; sons Gary D., John J. and
Joseph M.; a sister Mrs. Concetta Burmann; and two grandchildren

PI.,IN

H.urIlYJ.

H. W,ll

Sefid for FREE

FUNERAL

WILL

fJ......
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To make it simple,
we are selling everything
in the store at

· OBITUARlliS ·

Get securoty and peace of mind You let your
final Wishes be known
Your cho,ce of clergy.
mUSIC, $cropture,
etc. You pick the type of
casket and extent of servIce

OUR PRE-PAID

underway
before midMarch, he said
The college IS funding
half the project [rom a
The 11,000 square-foot
1968 bond issue. The
addItion, scheduled
for legislature has approved
completion by April, 1982, $520,000 for the addition.
will allow Schoolcraft to
Schoolcraft officials exmore than double its pect a supplemental apculinary arts enrollment
propriation
will be apnow limited
to 60 proved this year to bring
students.
the state's share to half
The bUilding will pro- the $1.48 million building
cost.
vide specifically designed
A two-story buildmg
instruction space for the
program, which has been originally was planned by
the college. But, following
using
the
college's
the last of five special
cafeterIa kitchen.
millage defeats in June
The
addition
was
1979,the building size was
designed
by architect
reduced.
Gene Ralls of HoyemThe new addition will
Basso
Associates
of be the first construction
Bloomfield Hills. General
at the college in eight
contractors
are Cronk
years, since the liberal
and Tocco, Incorporated,
arts addition.
of Oak Park.
The Waterman Campus
Center was built in 1965.
John Tocco, president,
Former
Dean
of
said about 100 people will
Students Lois Waterman,
work on the project durfor whom the buildmg is
ing the year's construcnamed,
attended
the
tion time. A foot-and-agroundbreaking
half of frost will prevent
ceremonies.
construction from getting
special millage defeats
and temporary setbacks
at state level.

JANUARY STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

FUNERAL
HOMES

introduces the new-

WilY PRE·PLAl\
YOUR FUNERAL

Culinary arts addition
to begin in nlid-Marcll

•

If you order now

g

Ground
was broken
for
Schoolcraft
College's
$1.5
million Waterman
Center •
Culinary
Arts
addition
January
13. Among participants, from left, were
Robert Breithaupt, director of
the culinary arts program,
Baord
Chairman
Harry
Greenleaf, Schoolcraft President C. Nelson Grote, Dean
Emeritus Lois Waterman and
architect Gene Ralls. Second
row, State Representative
•
Thomas Brown, D-Westland,.
Trustee Rosina Raymond and
State Representative Sylvia
Skrel, R-Livonia.

,.
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Police Blotter

Man charged with wife assault pleads 'not guilty~

•
,e

A 23·year-old Northville man was ar·
rested January 14 on charges of
assaultmg his wife, city police
reported.
Patrick F. Price, 957 Novi Road,
pleaded not guilty at his arraignment
before Judge James Garber January 15
at the 35thDistrict Court in Northville.
Charged with assault with intent to do
great bodily harm less than murder,
Price is being held in the Oakland County Jail. Bond is set at $2,500.
The victim, Diane Price, 21, told
police her husband left their apartment
at approximately 9:45 p.m. January 11
and returned at approximately 2:15
a.m. January 12.
She said he started screaming about

•

losing his money at the race track (Nor·
thville Downs) and smashed a wooden
chair against the floor.
She said he threatened to break her
fingers and proceded to hit her right
hand and forearm with a wooden spoke
from the chair.
City police, who arrived at the scene
just after 3 a.m., said the defendant had
been drinking.
Cash in assorted bills amounting to
$135was reported stolen from the program department room at Northville
DownsJanuary 15.
City police said the burglar apparently entered the room by prying the door
open with an unknownobject.

Reg. $450

ChaIr

Reg $225

NOW $379
NOW $169
\\1111

Nearly $20,000 was paid
recently by Northville
Township as its third payment of the "interim
financing agreement"
signed by communities tobe . served by Super
Sewer.

1111',\1)

UPHOLSTERY
\'''1

•

"!~

(11'

I.

I.,'

r,

to avoid the collision, was ticketed for
failing to stop in an assured clear
distance.

A Northville driver suffered minor in·
junes in a two-car collision on Taft
RoadJanuary 12,city police reported.

A Beck Road reSidence
was
burglarized
sometime
between
January
12·14, township police
reported.
Laura J. Hixson, 42742Lyric Court,
The burglars apparently entered the
suffered minor back injuries when her home by kicking in the front door,
vehicle, traveling northbound, was police said.
rear-ended by a car driven by Frances
AlthOUghthe house was ransacked
A. Profitt, 42 Woodland Place, city the only item known to be miss10g at
police reported.
this time is a portable television, acHixson slowed her vehicle to drop off cording to police.
a passenger, she told police, when ProA neighbor told police she heard a
fitt's car slide into her vehicle.
loud noise January 12, but thought
Profitt, who told police he attempted nothing of it at the time.

mralH\

;f,I"

GA 7-5140

a Sunset residence January 9, township
police said
The stolen property is valued at $225.

Speaker frolll Detroit News

~

Subscription
Television

•

now available at

7. v.

i£l.)"N-l!t:Je~

You can have "ON" T V Installed for only $1995 With
eXisting antenna or $9 95 With purchase of new antenna
PLUS refundable depoSil

T V. Antennas· Sold and ServIced
at a price you can afford

•

Call Today

427-3910or 427-3911

Connection
to the
sewer, the proper name
of which is the Huron
Valley Wastewater Control System, is an integral
factor in future development of the township.
Limits on sewer capacity
maximum
holdingthe
presently restrain
capacity of the community.
The township is engaged 10 a struggle to have
future population figures,
which are used in planning and engineering of the
sewer, increased.
Recent
Southeast
Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG)
projections
limited
township future growth to
a rate not much greater
than is possible without
the sewer.
SEMCOG figures are
used by the Wayne County Department of Public
Works,which coordinates
development
of the
wastewater
treatment
system.

SM

Bring your roll of 110. 126 or 35mm (color print film) for developing
and printing to a Fox Photo retail store. Monday through Thursday
before the afternoon pick-up (Check your f"endly Fox store for
exacf time) Your pictures Will be ready after the last dehvery the
next day excluding holidays
If not your order IS FREE I

e

Plus,
you can
now choose
your photo
finish.
Diamond
Gloss or
Satin
Sheen

'.

Diamond Gloss gives the prafesSlonallook to all your shots, With
superhard. bright color Satin Sheen
Iimsh gives your pictures a soft, warm
glOW-It makes every picture prettier

•
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Plymouth Area Locations
To Serve You!

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
025604 Mlrtllgan Ave
08438
Trleglaph Rd
0 Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garllllg
.

INKSTER
030209 Cherry Hill
NORTHVILLE
0300 North ernler
PITTSFIELD TDWNSHIP
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•

0,1651 Wa~htanaw
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
• Beech Daly &
Grand Rlvrr
SOUTHFIEUl
• Greenfield PIMa

·HART
• HEARTH
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InstallatIon
Available

C-CLAMPS

30% OFF

La-Z-Boy®
SALE

Six beautifui genUIne
La-Z-Boy'l chair styles
• over 370 chairs in
this offering and many
are brand new arrivals.
Save as much as $60
off our everyday low
price. La·Z·Boy~
SWivel Rockers make
ideal companion
chairs. Buy them in
pairs and you can save
50% off on a deluxe
matching ottoman.

La-Z-Rocker<!>
-They swivel
-They rock
-The back
flexes for you

~_I ./
V/S4'

I_I

Charge It.

This Sale Ends February

8, 1981

Factory
Authori::ed
.'\,

.,

I "0 f1M' lIMII

6 ~'EE

REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEEI

rShoppes

<.Iore

OFFER GOOD THRU JANUARY 24. 1981

BLACK'S
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OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM·QPM SATURDAY 10AM·6PM SUNDAY 12·5PM

,

On ilny 110 1260' 35mm COlo, punr ,oil '''m If,,"
frame C·41 process only) One roll per coupon
rxchldes use of Olhe, coupons Valod al ilny Fox PhOIO
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Can'.f tell the
difference from a
real flre-

FREE LABOR
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--,IN STOCK

25% OFF

Ford executive
speaks to BPW

rFtJXPH070

•
~

• THERMO-LITES
• PACIFIC
·REICHMAN

8.

Carolyn Schanne, product planning manager
for Ford Motor Company,
will be guest speaker at
the January 26meeting of
the Northville Business
and Professional
Women's Club.
She will discuss the
automotive Industry's
response to the energy
crisis.
The dinner meeting is
scheduled for 6:30p.m. at
the Mayflower Hotel. For
reservations call Virginia
Plunkett at 349-0435.

1('

GLASS DOORS

Appointments to an
alternate seat representing Northville Township
in the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments
(SEMCOm and to a post
on the township zoning
board of appeals were
made January 7.
The board of trustees
appointed clerk Susan
Heintz as alternate to
SEMCOG, Supervisor
John MacDonald is the
township's
regular
representative
to the
group. The government
has stated it intends to
keep closer tabs on SEM·
COGhappenings than has
been done in the recent
past.
Bernard Bach, a longtime member of the appeals board, was reappointed to another threeyear term. His previous
term expired December

The Quick-As-A·Fox Guarantee
.'

LAMPS
PICTURES
CLOCKS

___

and SEMCOG

•

The meet10g IS open to
the public and anyone
needing further information or transportation
may call Janet Evans at
476-3352
or Betty Kelley at

"MAPCREST
-CORNWALL
_MISO'l'A
..NEW ENGLAND
-LINDE

Appointlucnts
luadc to board

•

at the little theatre at
Hoover Elementary
Schoolin Livonia.
Ms. Warner is the host of
the WXYZ program
"Woman to Woman."

:~~'~~~'~E
•I
,PITLOW

MOST OTHER

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The stolen items are valued at $100.

Four wire wheel hub caps valued at
Four hUbcaps were taken from a 1977 S388 were reported stolen from a 1979
Chrysler parked in the lot at 525Fair- Ford parked at 729 Randolph January
brook January 13,city police reported.
9, city police reported.

Detroit News columnist
Dell Warner will be the
featured speaker at the
January 28 meeting of the
Northwest Wayne County
Chapter of the !'iational
Organization for Women.
A business meeting will
A battery and ? citizens band radio be held at 7:30 p.m. and
were reported stolen from a 1981Dodge the featured program is
pickup truck parked in the driveway of scheduled to begin at 8:15

Township pays
Super Sewer
planning sllare

Reupholstery
Special
Sofa

A metal cabinet which contained the
money also had been pried open, police
Said
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117 E. Main St.
Northville
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l\.id~~Club's a hit at Silver Springs
r'l,ln l:W SlIver SPrJrll;~ >.tudent>.
1~.J'Itl~ .Jrlner emphasl/ed that

the

,,:Il ~"~l" of Kld~' Club I>. to proVIde
~,·tl\ It~ oriented c,lre to ~tudent~ and

:.ot to

ve a~ a glorified babY~lttmg
-,n Ie C or day care center
!io',\ ever, planmng ,ICItVltICS
for 30 or
•',01 e ~tudents each day IS not always
the e.JSlestJob
Lorame Petro, dIrector of the program, pomted out that not all children
:.re expected to partlclpdte m anyone
activltv
For 'mstance, \\llIle some chIldren
may want to catch up on homework,
other~ may be roller skating or watLhmgT\'
"It's d \er~ open program," she explamed, "the kld~ ba~lcdlly do what
they '.\,:at."
However, despIte the open program
atmosphere, Petro has developed many
gr':.'up-orlented actlvities such as
Chinese cookmg, museum fIeld trips
and makmg Christmas ornaments.
These actIvities offer the kids
"somethmg a little dIfferent," she explamed
In addltlon to the regular activities
offered in Kids' Club, Petro explained
that begmning thiS week students will
have an opportunity to take piano
lessons.
Interested students will take piano
lessons from a volunteer mterested in
sharing her talents with the students,
she added
Petro said the club always is looking
for volunteers interested m sharmg a
skill with students in the program.
Whether It'S cookmg, weaving,
storytelling, or any other skill, Petro
said volunteers are vItal to the program.
She emphasIzed that volunteers do
not babySIt for students, but share their
expenences
or talents with the
chIldren She said anyone interested in
\ olunteermg should contact her at
SIlver Springs at 348-8210
With approximately 45 children currently partIcipating in the afternoon
program, keeping track of wandering
students could present a problem.
However, Petro explained that
"security is our first priority."
After the dismissal belI rings,
students meet in the media center for
roll call and a brief meetmg. Snacks
also are provided by the club for those
whowant them.
Petro saId students who WIshto leave
the medIa center must have permission
to do so and must always inform an aide
of their whereabouts.
"The aIdes are there to make sure
thmgs don't get too rough," she explained.
For the students in the program. an
afternoon full of actIvIty ISmuch more
desirable than sittmg alone m an empty
house
Students who would normally sit in
front of the TV for three hours while
waitmg for theIr parents to return home
from work are able to interact with
other students and partiCIpate m activIties usually not offered at home.
NorthVIlle reSident Robert Czapski,
whose children have been in the program for two years, saId he belJeves
KIds' Club IS"1Jkea typical home situa·
tion only a lJttle better
"I thmk It'S defmitely worth the expense." he said, "it gives the kids a
chance to do things after school with
other kIds - It gives them better ex<,,,1

posure"
Czapskl explamed that KIds' Club has
been a "tremendous convemence" for
both he and hiSwife, who also works.
Sandy North, whose daughter Becky
has been mvolved m the program from
the begmning, Said she has seen "a
tremendous
difference"
In her
daughter because of the program.
"The program prOVIdessecurity and
consistency for the kids," she explained "Once a chIld becomes school age
they need something geared toward
that"
North, who also is a member of the
KIds' Club Parent AdVISOryBoard, said
the unique aspect of the program is the
variety of actIvities offered.
"A lot of activities the kids particIpate m are pre-vocational," she
said, "this not only gives them
something to do but teaches them a
skill "
However, North said the the most appealing part of the program is that
parents can be assured that children
are secure.
"It's hard enough working and having guilt feelings about leaVingchildren
at home," she said. "This puts parents
at ease."
Marcia Wiss, principal of Silver Springs, said the program has been supported by parents, teachers, the staff
and the Northvllie Board of Education
and added that she has "heard nothing
negative,"
"I see the program as providing a
service for the community," she explained.
The fees charged to parents of Kids'
Club participants are funneled back into the program and are used in purchasing toys, sports equipment, food, etc.
Wiss explained that there are no additional costs in heating the bUilding or
keeping lights on after normal school
hours because the building is usually
open until that time.
Custodial schedules also are arranged around Kids' Club activities, she added.
Critics of the program may argue
that keeping children at school from 8
Critics of the program may argue
that keeping children at school from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. is just too long a day for
most little tykes.
However, Petro explained that "the
activities
are always changing.
Children very seldom get tired of being
here."
Many students participating in the
Silver Springs Kids' Club said they
agree with Petro. In fact, many claim
that their time in Kids' Club just isn't
longenough.
While shootmg a game of pool, Jason
Berryhill, 6, explained that he enjoys
Kids' Club "because we have a lot to do
here."
Jason, who has been in the program
almost two years, said he also hkes the
interaction with other children.
"You make a lot of friends here," he
commented.
Julie Heintz, 8, and Tammy Wells, 8,
said sometimes the day seemed long
but that they would "rather be here
than at home."
However, Sandy North best summed
up the general attitude about KIds'
Club.
"I usually race from work to pick
Becky up," she said. "But once I get
there she asks to me come back in an
hour."
Somuch for a mother's ego.

Father
John
O'Callaghan, co-pastor of
Our Lady of Victory
Church, currently is con·
ducting a seven-week
seminar explaining the
Catholic Charismatic
Prayer Movement.

1893-1959

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611
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... when you call us on Saturday.
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25 phone calls from disappointed
members of the guild
If each of them would take and com- •
mit themselves to selling 50 tIckets to
"Grease," she says, she \\ould go
ahead with the production
Ward said the gUIld's disassociation
with the Marquis has been difficult for
everyone involved and that staff
members regret having to leave Northville.
"We've really loved it here," he said.
"We don't want people to think we just
packed up and left. We'll really miss
It "
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NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
I

lIIIl'::t

KEN DONNER

...
4

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
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PERSONAL, COMMERCrAL
and LIFE

RON BARNUM

Kids' Club provides friendship for Silver Springs students

-

Filnl lectures
scheduled
at Churcll
The First United Methodist Church
will be presenting filmed lectures by
Dr. J. Dobson, associate professor of
pediatrics at the University of Southern
California, at 7 p.m. Sundays beginning
February 22.
The lectures are approximately 40
mmutes in length and discussion will
followfor those whowish to stay.
Lecture topics are:
February 22 - "The Strong Willed
Child"
March 1 - "Shaping the WIllWithout
Breaking the Spirit"
March 8- "Christian Fathering"
March 15 "Preparing
for
Adolescence; The Origins of Self
Doubt"
March 22 "Preparing
for
Adolescence; Peer Pressure and SexualItv"
March 29 - "What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women;" "The
Lonely Housewife"
April 5 - "What WIves Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women'"
"Money, Sex and Children"
'

Meetings are held from
8-10 p.m. Tuesdays in the

OLV social hall and are
open to the pUblic.
Father O'Callaghan's
seminar is designed to ex·
plain the work of the Holy
Spirit in the church
through prayer, lectures
and group discussions.
For further information
about the seminar contact Sally Beauchamp at
348·2265
or Florence
McGuire at 349-0052.

Solists include Jenny School and organist
Stewart, a soprano enroll· Ronald Krebs.
ed in the University of
The April 5 concert WIll
Michigan
Graduate
be open to the public.

Prearrangement
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JOHN

T. MALONEY

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens 1m:. Co. - Howell, Mich.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For Information
regarding
ratesfor church listings - call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WIsconsin
Ev Lutheran Synod
WorshIp ServIce 10 a m
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 a m.
NOVI MIddle School North
Taft Rd.-South
from Grand River
David J Farley, Pastor
349-0565

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
Amencan Lutheran Church
40700 Ten MIle, Novl
Adult Bible Study, 9 a m.
Sunday School, 9 a.m
Worship, 10 30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Servo Wed., 7:30 p.m.
DaVId Romberg, Pastor 4n-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 GIll Rd., Farmongton
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School 9 40 a. m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

BETHEL BAPT1ST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. servIces: 10.00, 11:00, 630
Wed. BIble Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thayer, NorthVIlle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 500 and 630 p.m.
Sunday 8, 9'30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
ReligIOUS EducatIon 349-2559

no

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp 8.00 & 10:30 a m
Bible Class, Sun. School 9.15 a m.
Monday WorshIp 7:30 p.m.
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Ross B. Northrop & Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 Years of Funeral Service"

22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

Don't
wait
too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a.m
Church School 10 a.m
Rev. Leslie Harding

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH"
23455 No~i Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Sun.' S S -945 a m & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship ServIces at11 a m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: MId-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m
Bob Green, Pastor
349-5665
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner,
MInister
WorshIp Services and
Church School 10 a m
BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W Eight MIle
Farmington
HIlls
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson,
Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
_
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9.15 a m.
WorshIp 10.45 a m
Nursery PrOVIded
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHU RCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX MIle Rd • NorthVIlle
Rev Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Sun. WorshIp, 11 a m. & 630 pm.
Wed. "Body L,fe" Servo 7'30 p m.

'

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor

420-0568

.- ~

•

420-08n

Worshlpl0
30a m
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerty
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novl Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School 9 45 a m
Worship 11 a.m., 6 pm.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7.30 p.m.
RIchard Burgess, Pastor

349-34n

•

349-3647

\o\oulJ

VoI'hC'\

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9.15 a.m
V.H. Messenbring,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SU NDA Y SERVICES
Bible Classes 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Wednesday
Evening 7.00 p.m

can
spare your family
some
difficult decisions.
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Lyon-437·4133
Lake - 669-2121
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cha" for them "up front" and ended by
sharing the cost $1,500 each.
"They also expected me to put up the
$6,000 to $7,000 for 'Grease' royalties
and when no tickets had sold I canceled .
"I wanted them to wait until May, at
least, or to do 'Gypsy,' but they wanted
'Godspell' - and every school group
everywhere has done that.
"I know they would put on an ex·
cellent show," she freely says,"but in
winter, would pP.Oplecome?"
She adds that she has received 24 or

OL V prayer seminar ~et

II

SAVE

\'

Continuedfrom 7-A

The First Presbyterian
At that time, rehearsal
Church Chancel ChOIr is schedules will be passed
lookmg for choristers in- out and scores will be
terested in singing in its available for $1. 75each.
April 5 presentation of
Interested instrumenGabriel Faure's popular talists also are invited to
"Requiem" (Mass for the a meeting at 5 p.m. SunDead)
day at the church InThe choir, under the struments
should be
direction of David Heinz- brought to the meeting.
man, will hold a brief OrchestratIOnincludes all
meeting at the church at 4 strings, flutes, clarinets,
p.m. January 25 for those trumpets,
trombones.
interested
in par·
french horns, tImpani and
ticipating.
harp.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

.... ;.

Singers needed for 'Requiel11' COllcert

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Ray J. Casterline

., f

P AG~Marquis Theatre
dissol ve association

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9 a.m Worship and Nursery
9'50 a.m.·Church
School
(Children thru Adult)
11 :00 a m.-Worshlp
and Nursery
R Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF NOVI Meets at:
Novi Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd. between,10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10a.m. with Nursery
Coffee and Fellowship:
11 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265
CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
•
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10 a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev, Leslie F. Harding

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11 :15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson,
Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting, 8 p,m.

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
~eetlng at Village Oaks School
23333 W,llowbrook,
Novi
WorShIp & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-56Q6
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor
:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
•
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Wed., 7'30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9.45 a m.
:

•

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
: .'
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch; ':
41900 Quince, NOVI, MichIgan
•
Pastor Barry W. Jones
SundllY School 10 00 II m.
Morning WorShip 11.00 a m.
.,
Evening Service 6:30 p,m,
FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH OF WIXOM'
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
•
Wlxom& W. Maple Rds.
•
Family Bible School: 9'45 a m.
,
Family Worship: 10:45 a.m. & 6.30 p.m.'
Family Night Progfllm (Wed.) 6.45 p.m.
Robert V. Wllrren, Pastor
"
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 StUdy, 11 a m. Worship
7 p.m., FellowShip
Wed., 6-8.30 p.m. Family Night

f)
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Friendly Service AI Prices You'll Lovel
~

•

BONELESS
ROLLED

33503 W. 5 MILE RD.
CORNER OF FARMINGTON
Phone Mo. 261-6565

RUMP
ROAST

STORE HOURS:

I.

I

8268
S228
8278 LB~228

~ M~N .•SAT-.:9 A.~.-9 P.M.lSUN. 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
BONELESS TOP ROUND USDA CHOICE
WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMP!'

FAMILY STEAK

NO SALES TO
DEALER!> OR MINORS

wr [U• w ~uNI:.!uJl'
• • • u!~
:

*********** *****************************

i
i

LB.

FULL CUT USDA CHOICE

LB.

ROUND STEAK

TENDER BONELESS USDA CHOICE

:

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

,. JAN 21 1981

,.
,.

.,

COUPONS

:

UP TO AND INCLUDING 50< VALUE
,.
EXCLUDINC, COFFEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OR ANY,.
FREE COUPON FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED

***************************************t

B9C

ECKRICH 3 OZ. WT. PKG. CHIPPED ASSORTED

SLENDER SLICED MEATS

EA.

S1

KOWALSK'S FINEST PLAIN OR GARLIC

RING BOLOGNA
.

89

LB.
DEU

EYE-O-ROUND ROAST

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
LB.

BOHLO LOAF I
PICKLE LOAF

LB.

82

19

8248

~~::K

8259

LB.

FREEZE. BEEF

FRESH (HOMEMADE DRESSING)

SIDES

STUFFED
CHICKENS

USDA CHOICE
HINDS

$149
LB.

$169
LB.

FRONTS
LB.

$149

MARKET MADE BULK

PORK SAUSAGE

LB.

S128

S138

TASTY COUNTRY STYLE

LEAN TASTY BEEF

USDA CHOICE TASTY BONELESS

DELIGHTS

KOWALSKI'S

LB.

LB.

69C

SPARE
RIBS
CORNED
BEEF
BRISKETS

LB.

GUNSBERG

LB.

8169

U.S. NO.1 EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON STATE

RE.D OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS

APPLES
FRESH GREEN BUNCH

BROCCOLI
FRESH WASHED

59

SPINACH

W~~~G.

6St;

c
C
3LB·79
BAG

CHICKEN

OF THE SEA
CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
ORINOIL
WATER
6'/, oz. WT.

•

.~-

89~
v

Y-. ~

.....~~'t

~

~

.

DAIRY SPECI;\LS

. fROZEN FOODS

.

MELODY FARMS PREMIUM

1/2

GAL

ICE

•
HA\J
• ...

CAllON
' •••

111\

*****
61tN~~·3/89C
40Z.
WT.
RED (GLASS BOTTLE)
64FL

HIWAIIAN PUNCH,

oz.

MARTHA WHITE

CORII MUFFIN MIX
IRISH SPRING
BAR SOAP

2

for

$1

1•

7 oz., OFF LABEL

89C
8118
•

SCHAFER'S
WHEAT OR WHITE

.

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

20-24
OZ. W1'.

79

C

SAVE1~

16

oz. WT

29~

LIMIT 1 WITH $S 00 OR MORE PURCHASE COUPON
EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 2S 1981

BUTTER
SPLIT TOP
BREAD

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, JANUA'RY 25.1981.

,

SPARTAN

MARSHALL MALLOW

12-10lENV

HOT COCOA
MIX
LIMIT 2 WITH $S 00 OR MORE PURCHASE COUPor.
EXPIRES SUNDAY JANUARY 2S 1981

f>
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. A page for your expressions and ours
,

Our Opinions

Speaking for Myself

Desk organized?
MIKE BURLEY

STEVE WALTERS

NO----------------------

.~

ty 1. When I return, of course, these items are immediatly re-categorized. Occasionally, a department
head will write me an especially urgent memo on, a
rock, so that if it slips below priority 1, it creates an attention - getting lump in in my system.
""
Each night, I go home with the peace of mind that
comes from knowing that no matter what turns out to
be needed the next morning, it will be there'-'somewhere - on that 3 x 6 foot organizational monument.
"j".}
And besides, my secretary always has anoth~~

What do you mean - write about my messy
desk?! A "mess" is a disorderly or confused collection
of things, a jumble of hodgepodge.
I prefer to think of my desk as "full." A full desk
does not just happen. Each new item is intentionally
placed, according to its subject and urgency, in the appropriate pile and layer. This requires not only
organization, but also a fairly good sense of balance.
Paperweights are never used in this system because
they make the piles top-heavy, and thus sudden
breezes can be a problem.
When I am away from my desk, employees often
sneak new items onto the top of the center pile on my
desk, thinking this automatically endows it with priori-

OOW·

'

Steve Walters
Northville City Manager

yES--------------------·-----:--:'-

We'11 miss hiDl
Northville lost one of its
: greatest assets Saturday with the
. death of John Steimel. More than
a postmaster, he was a friend of
nearly all who knew him and a
splendid citizen of our community which just two years ago
recognized him as our "Citizen of
the Year."
We at The Record will
especially miss his smiles, his
warm sense of humor, and, of
course, his valuable news tips.
He took delight in telling us
when we failed to recognize a
good potential story. "News is
news, big or little," he reminded
us.
,
Typically, a year or so ago he
: ,scolded us for not writing
something about street skating.
"It's really big in the West," he
said, "and it won't be long before
it's sweeping the country."
To prove his point he dragged
the publisher to a local sporting
goods store and asked the proprietor to confirm the streetskating craze. That done, he promptly bought a pair of skates for
himself and promised, "As soon
as I've brushed up a little, I'll
skate right past The Record
Building on my way to work some
morning."

"You do that, John, and we'll
get a picture of you and put it on
the front page," we promised.
John never skated past our
building but skated he did to the
great delight of the children in his
neighborhood. On their own
skates, they followed this man
they loved like lemmings following the Pied Piper.

A school system probably uses more paper in its
day-to-day operation than any other organization or
agency in the community. While at the same time, it
seems natural for our school and commimity members
to always want to evaluate how well a task is accomplished, such as "A's," "B's" and "C's."
With these facts in mind, I recall the words of an
old boss of mine who insisted that it was better to get
"D's" in desk organization than "A's."
A person who gets "A's" Accepts all printed matter and Aggregates it on their desk, Aerating it in shuffled and scattered Aged stacks.
A person who gets the more preferred "0" in desk
organization learns early to Dump useless information
in the waste basket, Delegate other material to people
who can deal with it, Delay the processing of materials

~%~~d;:~il~,e a~~~~~~f~~k~~~e:o~lh~l:~~~~ ~~l~nih~f}
tasks to Do that day.
.
If you are wondering what your grade is in deSK
organization and you don't deserve and "A" or a "0,';
check the following four grades. If you keep materials
stacked on a Bookcase, you get a "B." You get a "CH·if
you hide your work in the Closet and an "F" if you File
it. However, the worst grade is "G" for the person who
organizes a desk by putting the mess in his or het
"Griefcase" and takes it home every night.
Yet, there is no doubt that "D's" are better than t':
"A's" in desk organization.
,.'
Mike Burley.i
K-12 Curriculum Coordinator,
Northville Public Schools
"

Photographic Sketches.

JACK

HOFFMAN'S

Growing bolder
as the
"skating legs" of his youth came
back to him, he tried some
"runs" down the hill in front of
his house in preparation for the
skating trip to work. Lorraine, his
wife, called us later: "You can
forget the picture. John won't be
skating for awhile; he broke his
arm and maybe his nose."

By JI1\I GALBRAITH

COLUMN
The boy stood by the porch, mouth agap'
~atching part of his young life fleeing awaY.~l
m the ambulance. He searched frantically,for
a familiar face among the adults, looking fol'
a sign of encouragement.

"News is news," we reminded the man with his arm in a sling
as he often did us, "whether it's a
postmaster skating past The
Record Building on the ''lay to
work or a 50-year-old kid who
does an accidental cartwheel on
Hill Street. We published the picture on Page One, broken arm,
fat nose and all.

,

The boy was but one of many trOUbled
youngsters who were stunned by John ,
Steimel's death Saturday. To them he was' ,
more than just a friendly adult.
During the past two decades the Notthville postmaster had served as a "foster
father" to more than 100boys and girls, many
of whom are now adults, have married and
are themselves parents. Actively involved in
so many other community pursuits, Joh~'s
behind the scenes counseling of children
escaped the attention of even some of his.
closest friends. Children were referred to him ' .
by parents, .churches, social agencies,
schools and pohce departments.
. ",

.'

tion with Force Five) helped our
officers clear up this Swan Harbour thing so quickly. Because of
this training, they determined
that the cause definitely was arson after only a couple days of investigation. "

While a formal pact still is
waiting to be finalized and approved by the participating
governmental bodies involved,
Force Five went into operation to
investigate the Christmas Day
fire at Swan Harbour Apartments
on Seven Mile in Northville
Township. The search warrant
was approved in the name of
Force Five.
Township
Police
Chief
Ronald Nisun, following the swift
arrest and arraignment, stated,
"There is no question in my mind
that the schooling (an arson
training
program
held at
Schoolcraft College in conjunc-

Congratulations are in order
to all involved for putting their
new expertise to work qUickly
and efficiently - and for the enthusiastic spirit of cooperation
among the five participating
governmental bodies.

.

,

:-.

He was there again later, waiting in 'the
cold, obviously aware but still hoping, when
the family returned home from the hospital. ~-:

That's the John Steimel we'll
miss most - the one who made us
laugh through his adversity and
ours.

The object of Force Five is to
draw from the available expertise in each of the communities to
form an efficient team which can
go to the scene of an arson and
concentrate on that particular
case. "We can do in about 48
hours what it took our regular officers two months to accomplish,
and sometimes that can make the
difference whether or not the arsonist is caught," explained
Plymouth Police Chief Tim Ford,
head of the task force.

W.

• •

Force Five wor],s
It isn't too often that a new
organization can prove itself an
"instant success." But that's just
what the new arson investigation
team called Force Five, formed
to battle the increasing number of
intentially set fires in the cities
and townships of Northville and
Plymouth
and in Canton
Township, appears to have done.

.. ~.-.
,

Not only did he counsel them he housed
and clothed many of them. As busy as he
he would drop everything instantly if a boy'or
girl came to him for advice at all hours o( U1e
day and night.
.:~'

wa~:

1 was with him late one evening whe~:~'
dashed off to Pontiac to retrieve a young
runaway held by police. He took that
youngster into his home and changed his life.
Today, at 16, the boy is an honor student"l"
South Lyon.
..,').:
: ,;i

His rapport with kids amazed me' he was
extraordinarily successful when the' profet
slonal counseling of others failed.
t
J

Having seen and heard his un.. ,
sophlsticat~d but straight-forward approac~
to delinquents, 1 asked him once why kids
went to him with their problems. He laughe~
and replied, "I don't really know why they
come except maybe it's because 1 have ih~
perfect shoulders to cry on."
\

Winter fanuing
Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Publisher Jack W. Hoffman and Editor Jean Day with occasional contributions by other Record staffers.

But John, who street-talked his way Inti>
their hearts, soon had them smiling and ablJl
to cope. They came to him troubled; they len, '
with a fresh perspective on life.
. .:
•
- .. ~
N

,
,
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Readers Speak

Marquis facts clarified, 'Grease' closing defended
To the Editor:
- In the Readers Speak column
January 14, 1981,one of your readers
wrote regarding live performance at
the Marquis Theatre.

To set the record straight, Perform·
Ing Artists Unlimited, a local theatre
group with many members living in
Northville, provided entertainment at
the Marquis Theatre beginning in 1978
with "Camelot" followed by "Barefoot

in the Park," "Brlgadoon" and most
recently" Fiddler on the Roof."
The group referred to in your
reader's letter whose name, by a striking coincidence, is very similar to Performing Artists Unlimited, was the se-

cond theatre group in residence at the
Marquis.
Thank you.
John and Carol
Merrifleid

Landfill gas may benefit Salem
The Holloway landfill at Six Mile and
Napier roads, which currently pays
about $36,000 a yeaI' into Salem
Township's general fund may, in the
future, provide yet another source of income for the township.
Not only is it destined to become a ski
hill which will be totally owned by the
township, the massive landfill may be
tapped to produce methane gas at a
rate of approximately two million cubic
feet a day.

•

"That's a lot of gas," Philip Brandon,
Salem Township supervisor, told the
board and the audience at its January 6
meeting. He explained that the gas is
formed by the decaying process which
goes on within the landfill and which
must be vented off in some manner.
'. If the methane production comes to

•

pass, the township stands to receive the
standard one-eighth, or 12.4 percent,
royalties from the resource in the same
manner as do owners of property con·
ta!ning other mineral rights.

I -Bo~r~

mal~es
f.reVISIOnS
to agenda

Currently, the township owns about
"This type of operation is only feasi·
70acres of completed landfill in the Six ble within a mile of a high-pressure
Mile-Napier area where Holloway is (gas) line," Brandon explained, adding
still filling and building the hill on that such a line is located close to the
another 157acres. That latter property Holloway landfill.
is held in escrow and will be turned over
"The cogeneration or production of
to the township upon completion of the resources must be used and purchased
landfill operation. Holloway wouid by the utility companies under the
receive the royalties on the 157acres federal government's policy of enuntil it is turned over to the township as couraging recovery of material
a completed landfill, Brandon said.
resources," Brandon said, "So a
James Rawson of Getty Synthetic market for the methane is readily
Fuels, a wholly-owned subsidiary of available."
Getty Oil Company of California, had
"One of the nice things about
been expected to attend the Tuesday methane is that it- is odorless and it
board meeting with a slide presentation doesn't contaminate the air," Brandon
explaining the process by which his said. "I lookforward to this."
company would tap the landfill to draw
He also explained that the one
off the gas. Bad weather delayed his ar- drawback as far as he could see is the
rival until after the board had adjourn- noise from the compressors but he added that, since the landfill occupies such
ed.
The board did, however, vote during a large area, the plant would be located
its regular session to authorize Brandon where it should not cause a problem for
to set and advertise a public hearing on residents.
the proposal as soon as a date could be
"I've looked into Getty and it is a
fixed with Rawson. When Rawson did very large national company-very
arrive the public hearing was set for 8 quality." Brandon said, adding that he
p.m, Tuesday, January 20, at the had met with representatives of both
township hall. The hearing is advertis- Getty Oil and Getty Synthetic Fuels in
ed in this week's South Lyon Herald, of- November when they began a
ficial newspaper for pUblication of preliminary investigation of potentially
recoverable gas from the landfill.
notices.
Brandon explained that the board
does not have authority to enter into a
lease agreement on the land owned by
the township unless the electorate,
after hearing the company's presentation, votes to give them that authority.
Just what Holloway would get out of
the methane process other than its
share of the royalties has not yet been
determined, Brandon explained, allMichigan Congressman Carl Pursell
ding that the board cannot really enter returned Saturday from a 12-daytrip to
into discussions with Holloway until it Africa with other Appropriations Comreceives permission from the elecmittee members in a field investigation
torate to proceed.
"Holloway is interested in seeing the of U.S. aid programs and defense
landfill properly vented for the future agreements there.
and this would provide that venting,"
The delegation, headed by RepresenBrandon said. "We're fortunate in deal- tative Clarence Long (D-Maryland)
ing with a company which carries on a visited Morocco, Egypt, Somalia,
goodoperation."
Kenya, South Africa, Zimbabwe and
If the methane project comes to pass, Tanzania.
three-foot square holes would be bored
into the landfill every 300 feet and
Pursell, who represents Michigan's
plastic pipes inserted to draw off the Second District, served as ranking
gas, Brandon explained. He said the Republican congressman in conpipes would all be connected
ferences wih foreign officials and U.S.
underground and would carry the gas to diplomats in the African nations.
the processing plant which would contain a "couple of compressors and two
Prior to departure he conferred with
storage tanks."
Michigan Representative
William
The compressors and tanks would be Broomfield (ranking Republican on the
contained in an approximately 15O-foot House Foreign Affairs Committee),
square area. Neither the whole network and members of the incoming Reagan
of pipes, which would be underground, administration
to gain a better
or the plant itself would interfere with understanding of the new administraeither the landfill operation or the tion's policies in the region. He also had
future use as a ski hill, according to the briefings in his office and en route from
supervisor.
Appropriations Committee experts on
Brandon explained that in addition to foreign aid and defense expenditure
the methane, a carbon material would decisions facing the committee.
be drawn off and used to run the compressors by means of a vacuum.
Pursell also received extensive briefGetty, which formed its synthetic fuel ings at the University of Michigan from
division in 1973,has been operating a specialists
in the Center for
similar reclaimation project in Palos Afroamerican and African Studies.
Verdes, California, since 1975,and has
recently established a plant in the
Chicago area, according to Brandon.
"The Palos Verdes plant is right in a
very exclusive subdivision and apparently is not objectionable," he add~
ed.
.

'J
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Township taxpayers will not have to . creases if it wished to do so.
worry about arbitrary tax increases for
The board rejected the idea by
.Police services as a result of board of removing it from the agenda.
trustee action January 7.
The current 2.5 mill levy for police
·.The board removed from its agenda services is up for renewal this year.
any further consideration of creating a Budget hearings which begin in March
special assessment district that would or April will determine whether the
Allowit to levy up to 10mills of property board will simply seek renewal or ask
tax for police purposes.
for an Increase.
.,':The Item had been carried on the
Voters will have to approve renewal
agenda since last summer, when the or any increase in the police tax rate.
idea was first considered.
Board members said January 7 that
The special assessment district plan they had hoped to save money by "pigwould have to go before the voters only gybacking" the renewal election on a
• ooce. If if passed, the board would be ballot with school issues, but found that
:authorized to add taxes at a rate coin- the school and township boundaries dif.c!dlngwith rising police expenses.,
fer too much to make the idea feasible.
,Public hearings would be reqUired
A special election will have to be call~fore increases, but no further vote ed for voter consideration of millage
woUldbe reqUired and the board could renewal. The police millage makes up
ignore citlzen protests. of planned in· the major portion of township taxes.
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While snow fell in heaps outdoors the
township board of trustees met January
7 and spoke of roads and what to do
about them.
The problem they were addressing,
however, was not the snow accumulation but the dust raised by cars travelling dry gravel roads during the sum·
mer.
Up for consideration was a contract
with the county road commission for
treatment of those roads to keep the
dust down. In the past, these contracts
were sent later in the year, but the road
commission has adjusted procedures
and had requested an earller approval
from local communities.
The county selects a contractor to
spread a dust pallaitive (calcium
magnesium chloride) on dirt roads and
the local community foots the bill for
the contractor's work.
The road commission absorbs the
costs of administering the program,
barricading and scarifying the streets
and Inspecting the work.

VILLAGE PAPERBACK EXCHANGE

~--WPHtm~

r

"They'd like to get underway this spring with a goal of going into production
in 1983since it will take quite a while to
set up the network of lines," Brandon
said. "There's a possiblity of 20 years
productivity for the plant and after the
process is completed, the whole thing
wouidbe returned to the township...
Brandon declined to say what
estimates the Getty people had made on
revenue from the plant but he did say it
would be "significant" and would be
further explained at the public hearing.
He added that, in view of the fact that
the township board had to levy an
operating millage this year for the first
time, he is looking forward to another
source of revenue for the township.

Charge-VIsa

Detroit

Leading those discussions was the
center's director, world renowned expert on Africa Dr. AliA. Mazrui.
The United States currently provides
appoximately S140 million in direct
foreign aid to African nations. Programs include agriculture and rural
development, nutrition, populatin,
refugee assistance, Food for Peace,
technical assistance
for energy
development and other areas.
Another focus of particular concern
to the congressional delegation, Pursell
said, are proposed sites for use by U.S.
Rapid Deployment Forces.
The Appropriations Committee will
be considering money for development
of those sites in the upcoming fiscal
year 1982budget.
Before leaving, Pursell said foreign
aid policy should not be viewed strictly
from U.S. self-interest. A mutual partnership aimed at improving health,
education, nutrition, population planning and economic development is the
best path to improved relations and
long-term U.S. interests, he indicated.
Pursell also expressed his belief that
the region from Africa to the Middle
East has the greatest potential for international conflict in the 1980s and
beyond, making it the key area for
maintaining world peace.

Township signs agreenlent
for road dust treatnlents

Special police tax nixed,
110 longer to be considered

~

He also said that the lease wouldhave
no bearing on any mineral rights on the
property below the landfill and that it
provides for the return of rights to the
township if the methane process does
not prove feasible.

Pursell tours Africa
on field investigation

: In an attempt to bring order to an ofttimes chaotic procedure the township
ooard of trustees has reordered its
agenda structure and created rules for
public comment.
Supervisor John MacDonald had pro.r e rnlsed during his campaign to shorten
board meetings, which had often extended until midnight and beyond.
~He found his hopes dashed, however,
with the adoption of rules calling for
CJ
frequent (and time-consuming) roll'4 call votes and extensive public com~t: -ment on agenda items.
~ :
All that may change with the revised
structure. Citizen comment is the third
~ : item on the new agenda format, followt.' ing the roll call and pledge to the flag
, . (itself a new item).
Residents who wish to speak at board
meetings wIll be asked to complete
identification cards with name and address for board information and
miqutes.
; Comment not directed to specific
agenda items will be heard as the third
agenda item which, the board said, will
. prevent a problem which occurred in
the. past when residents had to sit
t!trough a three-hour meeting to make a
• one-minute statement.
.
, Statements will be limited to threeininutes in an attempt to move discussion along and avoid time-wasting
repetition.
.. Comments on specific agenda items
)WIllbe heard during board discusision
of the item. Resident comments also
will be limited to three minutes each in
this area.
The board adopted the new proecedures by resolution at its January 7
meeting.

"

The supervisor said he had also sent a
copy of the proposed methane lease
agreement to Jack Dobson, the
township's attorney, for his opinion.
"Dobson said it was the acceptable
standard gas lease," Brandon stated.

To the Editor:
Last week you printed two letters
condemning the Marquis Theatre
management for canceling the Performing Arts Guild production,
"Grease." The letters were written by
two people (connected in some way
with the guild) who are negatively affected by the theatre management's
decision.
Maybe sympathy should be felt
towards these two people and other
members of the Performing Arts Guild.
They would have had fun putting on
their show.
But, for the sake of both the theatre
and the guild, canceling "Grease" was
the only practical decision that the
Marquis could have made. Previous
engagements staged by the guild were
not successful. The productions were
good, but they didn't draw big enough
crowds to make money. The attendance
outlook for "Grease" was grim, so the
showhad to be canceled.
The Marquis management in no way
had made the wrong decision in canceling "Grease," nor has it prevented the
guild from having success. Discouraging but true, the guild's productions
weren't successful in Northville, and
there is no reason that te Marquis
shouldsponsor a lost cause.
Valuable time, money and energy
shouldnever be wasted.
Respectfully,
Tony Nader

538-0600

Beat Inflation
Curl up with a
good book for
only 49c
with
trade

Cost of the contract is dependent on
the price offered by the low bidder to
the county. A clause permits the
township to withdraw from the program If the cost is considered too high.
The township also sets the number of
treatments to be applied. In the recent
past, two applications have been made
over the summer.
Trustee Richard Allen, who lives on a
road normally Included in the
treatments, gave the procedure high
marks on past performances.
"It is generally effective, assuming
the weather is right," he said. "The
first application last year didn't last
very long but the second one held out
for the rest of the summer."
According to the agreement, the
county will let the contract and notify
the township, which will either pay the
county the money it must pay the contractor or, within 10 days, notify the
county it wishes to have none of the bids
accepted.

To the Editor:
The Northville Jaycette<; commend
our Jaycees for services rendered to
the Northville Community for the past
20years.
The Northville Jaycees and Jaycettes
are a Community Service Organization
which also provide leadership training
and individual development to all
young men and women.
The Northville Jaycees are most
noted in our community for their Walk
for Mankind; the July 4th parade,
barbeque and fireworks display;
Easter egg hunt; haunted house and
Junior MhosPageant. They also sponsor
the community CPR course and Santa
visits.
They earn money for such organizations as the Ann Arbor Burn Center,
Ronald McDonald House, Special
Olympics, Md, Ms., Project Concern
and Juvenile Diabetes, to name a few.
We salute the Jaycees during United
States Jaycee Week, January 18-24.
Jaycees and Jaycettes beli~ve that
"Service to Humanity is the best work
of life."
Keep up the good work, Northville
Jaycees.
Northville J aycettes
Joyce Bousquet,
President

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
On Monday, January 19, 1981 at 7:30 p.m. there will be a public
hearing on the COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENTBLOCK GRANT PROGRAM. All interested citizens are invited to attend and submit views
and proposals concerning potential programs for the year 1981.
A second public hearing will be held on Wednesday, January 28, .
1981 at 7:30 p.m. at which time the Northville Township Board of
Trustees will announce the Community Development project to be
submitted to the Wayne County Office of Program Development and
Coordination.
Both of the aforementioned public hearings will be held at the
Township Civic Center, 41600Six Mile Road, NorthVIlle,MIchIgan.
Susan J. Heintz
Clerk
Publish: January 14, 1981,January 21,1981

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
TO: All Property Owners
in Chapman Walled Lake Subdivision
TAKE NOTICEthat the City of Novi Council will hold a public hearing to consider the vacating of Chapman Drive from Lashbrook east to
the end.
This Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m., EST, on Monday, February
2,1981, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan.
All interested persons will be heard at this Public Hearing.
This Hearing is being held pursuant to Section 7.6 of the City
Charter.
Geraldme Stipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the City Council of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing to consider the vacating of a portion of
Eleven Mile Road, near Grand River Avenue. The portIon to be
vacated is described as follows:
A parcel of land of part of the southwest 1f.s of Section 14 and of
part of the northwest 1f.s of Section 23, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at a point 33.00 ft. northerly of the centerline of Grand
River Avenue (Old U.S. 16), said point being South 00'09'21"
West, 51.70 ft. along the West line of said Section 23 and South
70'35'20" East, 64.63 ft. along the extension of the northerly line
of Grand River Avenue (Old U.S. 16) from the section corner
common to Sections 14, 15, 22 and 23; thence North 71°08'28"
East, 284.69 fl.; thence South 00°37'03" West, 35.00 It.; thence
North 71°08'28" East, 3.89 ft.; thence South 00·02'40" East, 34.86
ft.; thence South 71°08'28" West, 182.00fl. to a point located 33'
northerly of the centerline 01 Grand River Avenue (Old U.S. 16);
thence parallel with the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old
U.S. 16), North 70'35'20" West, 106.56 fl. to the point of beginning, containing 0.353acres.
-
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Anlbler predicts Chrysler survival despite problems
Buoyedby the latest government loan
gU<lrantee, mdustrlal
consultant
Hlchard Ambler of Northville predicts
the Chrysler CorporatIOnWillsurvive.
The retire Chrysler executive, speak·
mg to the ~orthville Klwams Club last
week, declared that the loan guarantee
ISthe lea~t the government can do for
an industry it has helped push to the
brmk of fmanclal rum
Labor costs. which are to be peeled
back ....Ith the latest agreement proposal, are second to governmental
restrictions in causmg the automotive
mdustry's fmanclal problems, said
Ambler
"The U S Energ) Policy probably
has been the major cause, particularly
....hen coupled With governmental
regulatIOns and social 'do·gooder' programs forced on the industry

RICHARDAMBLER

"In energy, the government held
down prlce~ and discouraged the purchase of fuel effiCientcars which were a
glut on the market only twoyears ago"
In January of 1979 a lQO-daysupply of
SUbcompacts and foreign import ants
eXisted, forcing the first rebate plans
by Ford, GM and Chrysler, he reminded Klwamans "We couldn't build
enough full Slle car~, but we had to of·
fer incenllves to move the smaller ones.
The American public rejected the
smaller cars because of the abundance
of cheap gasolme imported and subsidized by the government
Then, about the tlmc the rebates
began working, "the Shah was run out
of Iran and there was a cut off of Ira·
nian crude oil in the spring of '79 "
When Chrysler received its initial
loan guarantee needed to continue in
business, "it came out with a fine fuel
effiCient new car but ran mto terrible
trouble ....hen the American public
decided it wouldn't buy cars because of
high interest rates."
Ambler, who before retirement was
principal negotiator of wage and salary
matters for Chyrsler and who recently
teamed up with another Chyrsler
retired executive to form a consulting
firm, blamed part of the industry's problem on the prime rate, which he said
has had a serious, negative impact on
car sales.
"Keep in mind," he pointed out, "the
prime mterest rate had not exceeded 12
percent for 115 years prior to 1980 when
it hit 20 percent twice. Just as car sales

started to Improve, the rate Jumped
from 13 to 20 percent in six weeks.
"With interest rates going up and
down like a yo-yo, people become
uncertain and, expecting them to come
down, are reluctant to buy. What's
more, the surge in interest rates has in·
creased the federal government's in·
terest cost $7 billion a year."
Needless governmental restrictions,
coupled with labor costs, must share
major responSibility for today's car
prices, he contended, citing three examples of why the American prices
keep going up: the "five mile per hour
bumper"
costs the consumers
$800,000,000 a year; high altitude standards must be built into all cars, not
Just those in high altitudes, thus costing
consumers $100 per car; $600 air bags,
which reqUire tooling costs of
$500,000,000, are being forced onto the
pUblicthat doesn't want them.
Concerning the loan guarantee,
Ambler emphasized that Chrysler
management and the managements of
other domestic auto companies
"believe in the free enterprise system,
contrary to what anyone might say.
"Loan guarantees such as those approved for Chrysler ($1.5 billion) are
not new. Presently outstanding loan
guarantees to American business, industry, farmers and others exceed $400
billion. So Chrysler's total authorization amounts to less than one-half of one
percent of the total outstanding."
Whyshould Chrysler be saved?
"Chrysler has 140,000 employees,

Quality Visioll Care
Priced for Value!
ONE YEAR
EYEGLASS
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"We have what at first blush seems
an inordinate amount of insurance,"
said township clerk Susan Heintz at the
January 7 meeting of the board of
trustees.
"It may be that we have too much, it
may not, that's what we want to find

Alexander J. Petrides, M.D.
and
Stephen Paul Stocker, ACSW

SENIOR
CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

VISUAL TRAINING·

CONTACT LENSES

the formal opening

of the

PETRIDES MENTAL
HEALTH CLINIC

LOW VISION

for the practice of psychotherapy,
marital and family counseling, clinical
hypnosis for weight control, smoking,
and chronic pain control
Children, Adolescents,
Adults

Dr. HOlvard Saulles
YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

Iy impossible to deliver American cars
to Japan due to various restrictions."
-Japan, Germany, France and other
countries, which don't have to use their
money to defend themselves ("we do
that for them"), have programs to
assist their major industries. For example, Volkswagonwas in serious trouble seven or eight years ago but
weathered the storm with direct
government assistance. "I don't like it,
but let's face it: France owns Renault
and Renault, In turn, has majority
holdings in AMC."
-The United States has had a trade
deficit every month since 1975, a marked contrast with the previous 50 years.
The first quarter 1980 deficit was $13
billion; the same deficit is expected this
year between the United States and
Japan on one commodity alone automobiles.
-Productivity increases during the
past 10 years have been much greater
elsewhere than in the United States.
The increase was 107 percent in Japan,
72 percent in France, 70 percent in West
Germany, and 27 percent in the United
States.
-Both Lee lacocca, Chrysler chairman, and DOUglasFrazer, UAWpresident, get high marks. Iacocca is

out," she continued, explaining the
reasoning behind appointment of an ad
hoc insurance committee to review the
government's policies.
"We decided we should get some expertise from the community to review
and see if we are overcovered," Heintz
said. "It will include all of our
coverages for employees, the building
and services - the whole ball of wax."
The three-member committee appointed to tackle the "ball of wax" is
made up completely of local persons ex-

Northville resident Faye Zimmerman is co-chairman of Methodist
Children's Home Society'S League of
Children's Friends annual Valentine
Luncheon to be held at noon February

511 North Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

Phone for Appt.

3~'8-1590

Former Detroit Lion Charlie Sanders
will be special guest at the luncheon to
benefit Children's Village.
Also featured on the program will be
the Meadowbrook Estates, a well-

(313) 348-1100
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known group of young singers, dane~rs
and instrumentalists from Oakfand
University.
. ,The luncheon, to be held at the ~ain
Event restaurant in the Pontiac Silverdome, is open to the public and tickets
are $15 per person.
..
Reservations may be made by callirl}
Mary Brincat at 534-5940. For further
information about the luncheon contact
Faye Zimmerman at 349-4454.
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"This is a three-member committee
to get started on the review," Heintz
said. "That does not preclUde us from
bringing in others if need be."
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The Northville High
School Drama Club will
hold auditions for its spring production
of
"Oklahoma" from 3-5:30
p.m. January 26 and 27 in
the Northville
High
SchoolAuditorium.
Auditions are open to
all Northville area high
schoolstudents.

~~--

TENPENNY
FINE FURNITURE

Snowremoval is among
the in-home services
a vailable
to senior
citizens over 60 years of
age, living in Northville,
Northville
Township,
Plymouth and Plymouth
Township.
Other chore services offered by the communities
in cooperation wih the
Out-Wayne County Area
Agency on Aging include
lawn care and minor
repairs.
Homemaking services
include light housekeeping and laundry help.
Traci Johnson may be
contacted at 455-6620 to
arrange for services.

Drama cluh
sets auditiolls

LUXURIOUS FIRM
QUILT TOP MATTRESSES
OR FOUNDATIONS

perienced in the insurance business.
The committee named at the meetirw~
includes James Campbell, a partiteI' 1,,7
Northland Underwriters, Inc.; Betty
Lamphear, an agent for Sentty· Insurance, a national firm; and 'G~ne
Martineau, an attorney employed' by
Michigan MutUal.

Faye Zil11111ernlal1lvorking
011 cllildrell'5 hOll1e bellefit

12.
Located In the
NorthVille ProfeSSional Center
420N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville. MI48167

"brilliant, an impressive speaker and
motivator" and Frazer Is "an in·
telligent, reasonable labor leader.~'
Having negotiated contracts for
Chrysler with Frazer and his tWI)
predecessors, Leonard Woodcock an"
Walter Reuther, Ambler rates Frazer
tops, Reuther second and Woodcock a
distant third.
-Cost of living is perhaps the single
greatest labor noose around the auto in·
dustry's neck.
-Few corporations have done more
than Chrysler in trying to stablilize
itself: sliced its labor force, reduced
management salaries, and sold off
holdings in Australia, Columbia, Argen.
tina, Brazil, France, Venezuela, Spailf}
South Africa, Holland and the United
States.
-The proposed investment tax credit
is desperately needed to boost car sales
and to shore up the sagging Americdn
economy.
-Fourteen percent of cars on the
road today are Chrysler products;
Chrysler has exceeded 12 percent or'thc
market in eight of the past 10 years.
-The domestic auto industry wib
spend $80 billion in seven years to m~J
federal requirements and regulations.
-Monetary controls have not licked
inflation in Great Britain or Israel.

Comnlittee to review policies

announce
VISION EXAMINATIONS·

IlLw/ab!c ,mlz depo~i[s of SlOO

l'll

over 4,000 dealers with well over 100,000
employees and 19,000 suppiers with
250,000 employees. Thus about two
millIOn people, inclUding dependents,
would be severely impacted by failure
of Chrysler."
Studies by government agencies and
independent stUdy groups estimate the
impact of Chrysler liquidation '\is high
as $16 billion, said Ambler. It would increase U.S. unemployment by one-half
of one percent, the GNP would decrease
by one percent, the balance of
payments would be adversely affected,
and it would have devastating effects in
DetrOit,Kokomo and other cities where
Chrysler is a major employer, he added.
Other points made by Ambler in his
Kiwanis talk:
-The federal government is subsidizing employees displaced because of
foreign imports to the tune of $2,000 per
car Imported from Japan.
-Not only does Japan have a labor
cost of about one-half that of the United
States and, correspondingly, a standard of living Americans would not accept, but it shows no restraint in disrupting American business. "They work
overtime to produce cars to dump in
America and, as you know, it is virtual-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

Botsford General Hospital (OsteopathidJ.~
located at 28050 Grand River Ave.~;
Farmington Hills, will make $139,COO of:~
uncompensated services available dur~:
ing 1981 to eligihle patients unable
",
;',
P ay.
The Hill-Burton free care will be granted~l
on c1nindiVIdual eligibIlity, first-rc;queqt;~:
ed basis withm the $139,COO limit. Eligi~~~
bIllty will be' liJllitcd to those unable tq=;
pay whose total gross family income is::
not morC' thc111
twice the current p()v()rty.~~
incom() quidc!Jn()s <1:-> dC'fined by th(~~:
Community Servicos Admlllistration.
.;:
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Third generation quilter
Jells craft secrets, foll(lore
By JEAN DAY
"It wasn't untill married that I slept
under a blanket - 1 grew up thinking
everyone made quilts," says Susie
Braund, a third generation quilter who
today uses what she calls "hand-medown techniques" to make heirlooms
for her family.
• Last Thursday the Brighton resident
and member of Mill Town Questers
shared her knowledge and love of quilts
with Northville's Baseline Questers at a
meeting at the home of Betsy Northrop.
"Like many crafts, patchwork was
born out of necessity for early settlers
Later it became the folk art we knowtoday," she told her fellow Quester
members of the antiques study society.
Whilemost antique lovers nowsearch
auctions and house sales for old quilts,
'hey probably won't find any like the
• .:ltar and Crescent pattern quilt in red·
and·black on white that was made and
signed in 1932- and bought for five
dollars at a sale.
That was a few years ago, the quilter
admits. Those rounded edges on the
crescent pieces are difficult to keep
uniform, she points out, warning
against trying such a pattern as a
beginner. For another reason, she says,
the quilt is judged "prime" There are
.' 6 stitches to the inch.
"The most 1 can do is 10,but the Important thing is not the size but con·
sistency in stitches."

She urges today's quilt makers to be
sure to sign and date their work.
Quilts still are made the same way as
they were in colonial times, the speaker
says, noting that scraps and fabric no
longer usable as a garment went into
the rag bag to become quilts. She says
she doesn't mix new and old materials,
however, in the same quilt.
Early quilts were wide and short with
cut-outs on the corners, Mrs. Braund
shows, as the colonists seldom slept
one-to-a-bed and used many pillows,
lessening the need for long quilts. The
corners were cut to accommodate bed
posters.
By the 18oos,she relates, qUilts had
shrunk to the three-quarter bed size. If
an old quilt is wider, it probably was
made about 1900 for the double bed
familiar today.
County fairs contributed to making
the quilt an art form, Mrs. Braund's
research shows.
"Quilters created new designs and
competed for prizes for workmanship
- and, since a quilt to be entered had to
be made that year, the result was many
pattern variations.
"Among the 300 quilt patterns
recognized easily are the Log Cabin,
Grandmother's Flower Garden, Star of
Bethlehem and Jacob's Ladder (both
Bible-derived), Union Star and Dolly
Madison Cpolitical), Tulip and Peony
(among the flower patterns) and Bear's
Paw (animal-inspired)," she itemizes.

•

It's possible for a quilt pattern to
have two names, the quilter notes,
showing a Trip Around the World pattern that could also be called Sunshine·
and-Shadows because of the shading of
the fabrics chosen.
"Patterns, like those for a bride's
quilt, were designed for certain occa·
sions," she says, "but you would never
make the Drunkard's Path for anyone
but the family. It would be questioned
as a gift.
"All bride's quilt patterns have no
broken ends with joins fItting perfectly
to insure against the marriage breakingup,"
Mrs. Braund continues, delving into the
folkloreof quilts.
Bride's quilt patterns that would be
acceptable included, she says, the
famous DoubleWeddingRing, Crescent
Moon (symbolizing virginity) and the
OakLeaf (longevity).
Susie Braund makes her listeners
wish there could be a return to the
"good old days" as she talks about
quilting bees.
"The quilting bees were a truly
American custom, a social time with invitations never turned down. Women
would get up from sick bed to attend a
bee.
"To receive an invitation meant that
your work was of goodquality. This was
a time of very serious gossiping as
womenwouldquilt for a bride-to-be.
"The invitation 'to come quilt Mary
Jane's quilts' was the official notification of an engagement. Young girls
usually made a baker's dozen tops - 12
for everyday and a bride's quilt.
"They began with a basic running
stitch when they were young,
graduating to more difficult patterns,
but the most difficult, the bride's quilt,
was not started until a girl became
engaged. It would doom her to
spinsterhood to do otherwise."

tl
.~~
Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Quilter Susie Braund shows her handwork to fellow Questers Lynn Paquette and Betsy Northrop
The girls stored the quilt tops until
the engagement,
Mrs. Braund's
research shows; then her parents gave
her the quilting bee, supplying the quilt
bat and backing as a wedding present.
Parlor quilts, she says, came into being in the VictorIan period WIth finer
fabrics used. She owns a Crazy Quilt
made by her husband's
great·

•

grandmother in 1905. It features
typical, decorative feather-stitching.
Quilts may be pieced or appliqued.
Some are a combination of both techniques. An alternative to quilting the
coverlet, Mrs. Braund suggests, is tymg. She shares her grandmother's
technique of tying, making a double
knot with a needle and simply continuing on to the next knot until the thread IS
used up. Then the connecting threads
are cut to desired length.
Mrs. Braund made a quilt of red and
blue bandanas for her sons that she
tied. She feels that for this type of quilt
machine stitching and tying is right.
Time consuming quilting is reserved
for future heirlooms like her green-andwhite Irish Cham, or the brown and
beige Sunshine and Shadows.
Mrs. Braund avoids tiring of quilting
by working on more than one at a time.
"I try to qUIltone or two a year - and
also make about 10 tied quilts," she
relates.

"If you want to make a new quilt look
antique," she advises, "use a cotton
rather than polyester batting.
"If you don't want to tackle a whole
coverlet," she suggests, "try making a
block design that can be a pillow,
placemat, chair pad or hot pad. "
Oldquillc;are washed by Mrs Braund
in her bathtub using mild soap. After
soaking she rinses out excess water in
the washer and on a nice day places the
quilts flat on sheets on the ground to
dry.
A family qUilt that is SUsIeBraund's
treasure is a tulip design in delicate
pink and greens with beautiful, detailed
quilting stitches. In one corner, she
points out, is a dark green leaf applique
that mars the otherwise perfect
workmanship.
It was deliberately stitched there, she
confides, by her Tennessee grandmother "as an admission that only God
shouldbe perfect. "

Frame with quilt block tightly attached speeds stitching
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Pewter, delft expert aided romance
By JEAN DAY
A birthday gift of a piece of pewter from the Dutch
Crafts Shop in Salem began a long association for Kathi
Jerome and Ali Riddering, the shop's owner. The gift from
the man who several years later became her husband David Jerome - also started a collection of both pewter and
delftware.
When the Jeromes built an addition to their home on
Bloomcrest recently, they went to the shop on West Six Mile
in the center of Salem to buy delft tiles depicting children's
games and animals to frame the stove that is being installed
in their family room.
This Friday at 1:30 p.m. Mrs, Jerome will introduce
Mrs. Riddering who will be speaking on Dutch pewter and
delft tiles at a guest day meeting of Northville Woman's Club
being held in Mill Race Village New School Church.
"She's a real authority on antique as well as new

1II:li"~.

-. ~':¢: ...W.....
41.·
Kathi Jerome showsJimmy delft, pewter from Daddy
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It seemed most appropriate that Northville Town Hall •
committee ended its meeting January 13by going to lunch at
the new White House Manor restaurant at 43180Nine Mile at
Novi Road. It was opening day for the restaurant in the
former residence. Almost 20 years ago - in April 1961- the
first official committee meeting for town hall was held
there, only then the handsome white mansion was the home
of committee member Marie Crusoe.
The original group of women from Our Lady of Victory
Church included Fran Mattison, only member still actively .II
serving on the committee. It was she who recalled last week 'IIlI
planning the first series that opened with John Mason Brown
and included Bennett Cerf. Mrs. Mattison served as
secretary.
At her suggestion the committee for the town hall, now
in the midst of its 20th year, lunched at the restaurant.
Members added their praise to that of other local residents
dining there opening week. There's admiration for the way
the owners have retained the original architectural features
of the home, including the magnificent stairway to the second floor where former bedrooms are dining rooms with •
outstanding wallpaper and other decoration.
While Mrs. Mattison wasn't able to join the lunch group,
she did report at the meeting that, in her current post as
chairman of the board of awards, she would like to begin
receiving applications from local charities for grants o'r
renewal of present ones. Town hall, since a successful beginning, has shared its profits with community charities. Any·
organization wishing funding is asked to write the board of
its needs. The current season opened with Marlo Thomas.
Economist Frank Cappiello will be the next speaker March ,
12.

511 North Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
By Appointment
(313)348-1100

call

JIM STORM

pewter," Kathi Jerome reports enthusiastically as she ,
recalls receiving her first pewter piece after she and Dave
met while attending a Presbyterian summer conference at
Alma College. She was a youth group leader, still in high
school, from Grand Rapids. She went on to attend Wooster
College in Ohio while Dave was in University of Michigan
Law School. The gifts and romance continued for seven
years, culminating in their marriage.
Ali Riddering will answer questions and suggest ways to
use pewter and delft in decorating. For several years now
she has selected the delft tiles sold in Colonial Williamsburg.
She met her husband Donald in her native Netherlands t
when he was there on a Fulbright fellowship. A Detroit
school teacher for 25 years, he is head of the foreign
language department at Cooley High School. The Ridderings
opened the Salem shop when they moved to that community
in 1956.They are parents of four daughters.
Ali Riddering likes to return to the Netherlands on buying trips every couple of years. She grew up in the little
village of Santpoort near Amsterdam and has visited her
family often. For the 1976Bicentennial she had an original
delft tile commissioned depicting the first salute to the t
United States at Fort Oranje on the Dutch island of St.
Eustatius. To do so AU Riddering researched history in the
Rex museum in Holland and then went to a factory to have
the tiles made and hand-painted.
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Kathi Jerome, Jimmy, 3, and Welsh terriers Abby and
Cymri pose by delft tile backdrop awaiting old-fashioned
stove to be installed
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Reagan inauguratiOJ/ brought

out ball gowns

Washington, D.C., shops were filled with ball gowns in
anticipation of the inauguration festivities last week-end
Ruth Klein reports on returning from a January visit. Sh~
watched bleachers being installed along the parade route
while her husband Leonard attended a meeting of the National Highway Research Board in the capital.
•
Mrs. Klein was home in time for the January meeting
Thursday of Baseline Questers at the home of Betsy Northrop. President Eileen Sonk told the membership that a
former member, Jeanne Langtry, now a member of Fox
Creek Chapter in New Baltimore, is nominated as first vice
president for the state Questers organization,
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BRUSHING A MATTER OF DEGREE
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WATCHES

and CLOCKS

Country Girls Garden Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association is making plans to repeat last
year's successful fashion show-salad luncheon. Again this
year the women promise 100salads for the March 14event at
First Methodist Church. Members under chairmanship of
Mary Ann Batzka will model fashions to benefit scholarship
and civic projects of the branch. Last year's successful civic
undertaking - the Garden of the Month awards - will be
repeated, they promise.
Tickets at $5 will be available from members or the
chairman. Westchester Square dress and hair fashions will'
be featured.

Du't !Bmk~ diu:
Affordable Wedding
Coverage from

Q. What is the best way for
me to brush my teeth?
A. Most dentists recommend
~
using a soft bristle brush, and
starting at right angles to the
~
gums while using a massaging
motion that comes down over
the tooth. Also be sure to brush
the biting surfaces. If you can,
brushing aCtcr meals is best.
However, brushing is only one
2
part of oral hygiene. It is most
'"
effective in combination with
This column is presented in 4)
the correct use of dental nosS,
the interest of better dental
stimulators, disclosing table!.'!,
health.
From
the OffICe of ~
and water spray devices, Your
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
teeth arc too important to I,'ive
them the "brush·off."
24101 Novl Road, Nov1348-3100

J

Portrait
Studio, Inc.

105 N. Cenler SI.
Northville
383·8803
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In holiday cercluony

Warren..;Cushing
Coleen Rene Cushing, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene B. Cushing of 46905
Dunsany, and John K. Warren, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Warren of Farmmgton Hills, were wed December 27 at
her parent's home.
The couple exchanged
marriage
vows in front of a fireplace adorned
with pink poinsettias and white mum
plants.
The double ring ceremony was officiated
by the Reverend
Lloyd

•

•

Brasure.
The bride wore a pale pink floorlength gown tied with a long burgandy
silk sash. She held three long-stem pInk
roses.
The bridegroom's
sIster Jenmfer
Koprlnce of Farmington Hills served as
maid of honor Mark Cushing, the
bride's brother was best man.
The bride's parents hosted a dInner at
the Hillside Inn in Plymouth following
the ceremony. An open house was held

Wind Ensenlble
schedules concert
at Schoolcraft

"

FLOW£"~

Tile-Carpeti ng-F ormica

149 E. Main
North'lllIe

MRS. RICHARD PALMER

Virginia R. Ellis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter P. Ellis of Jamestown Circle, and Richard T. Palmer of Middletown, Ohio, exchanged
marriage
vows January
17 in an afternoon
ceremony.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Palmer of Middletown.
The dOUble-ring ceremony was held
at the First United Methodist Church in
the bridegroom's
hometown.
Dr.

Robert G. Scully officiated at the service.
The bride wore a white silesta
polyster gown with a criss-cross bodice
and jewel neckline. Her three-tiered
'veil was crowned with a cap of Venice
lace daisies.
She carried a bouquet of carnations
and ivy.
Mrs. Larry Grey of Troy served as
matron of honor. Jeffrey Ritter of Middletown was bestman.

• Quilting dell1011stratlollset

•

Old-fashioned
home
crafts of quiltmg and
breadmaking
will be
demonstrated
at Kensington Farm Center in
Kensington
Metropark
near Milford.
Farm interpreter Ann
Wiersman will give both
demonstrations.

•
s~

•

Specializing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Traditional
Rug Hooking
• QUilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

The
quilting
demonstration, including
a discussion
on the
history of the craft and
origins of some of the
more common patterns,
will be given at 6:30 p.m.
Friday, January 23.
The program will include several easy projects for novice quilters.
Several easy ways to
make breads, which the
whole family can do at
home,
will
be
demonstrated
at 7 p.m.
Sunday, January 25. In
addition, various types of
flour will be discussed.

Northville women who
need to look for a job but
don't know where to start,
may be interested in an
upcoming Job Seeker's
Seminar sponsored by the
YWCA Women's Employment Center.
The seminar, to be held
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Fl'bruary
5, will help
women make contacts
with job assistant agencies and employers who
have job openings.

The seminar
will be
held at the YWCA of
Western Wayne County in
Inkster.
To register send $5 on
or before February 2 to
the YWCA of Western
Wayne County,
26279
Michigan
Avenue,
Inkster, 48141.
Participants should bring a lunch and beverages
will be provided.
For more information
call 561-4110.
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The Wind Ensemble,
directed
in 1979 by
Saunders, Schoolcraft's
of fine arts, is comprised
cians, both amateur and
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Megan and Mereditll arrive
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlory of Canton announce the birth of their first
ChIld, Meredith Ann, December 17 at
Providence Hospital. Mrs. McGlor~ IS
the former Julie Williams of NorthVIlle.
Their
daughter
weighed
eight
pounds, eight ounces at birth.
Maternal grandparents
are "Ir. and
Mrs. Donald Williams, former Northville residents who !la\'e just moved
to Youngstown, Ohio.
•
Paternal
grandparents
are the
Howard McGlorys of Bloomfield Hills
and the Jack Wolfes of Oxon Hill.
Maryland.
The baby also has two maternal
great-grandmothers.
Mrs.
Erna

Megan Krista is the new daughter
and first child of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Anderson of Ontonagon in the Upper
Peninsula. Mrs. Anderson is the former
Darlene Baggett of Northville.
The baby was born January 10 with a
birth weight of six pounds, 12ounces.
Grandparents are the Othal Baggetts
of Northville and the O. R. Andersons or
Plymouth. Megan also has a greatgrandmother,
Mrs. Juanita Anderson
of Romulus.
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Schoneboom and Mrs. Ava Williams,
both
in Iowa.
Paternal
greatgrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard
McGlory in Massachusetts.
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Grand River & Halstead Center
37105Grand River Ave.
Farmington • 478-3131
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Anyone with musical proficiency is
invited to audition for the group.
Precussionists
and bassoonists
especially are needed. Rehearsals are
(tom 7:15-10 p.m. Wednesdays. Two
hours of college credit are available for
those who desire it.

Former Northville residents Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth R. Shelly of Joplin,
Missouri, announce the engagement of
their daughter Heidi Kathleen to John
MIchael Fahey, Jr., of Pelham, New
York.
He is the son of Mr. and !>Irs John 1'..1.
Fahey o{'Yonkers. New York
The ,bride-elect attended Northville
High .SChool and graduated from
Prairie Preparatory in Racine. Wisconsin. She attended Albion College and
currently
is attending
Fordham
University.
Sheis an assistant buyer for Lord and
Taylor in New York CIty.
Her fiance received an MBA degree
from the University of MIchigan in 1975
and currently IS director of corporate
planning for Home Box OffIce, Inc .• a
subsidiary of Time, Inc.
The couple will wed April 25 In Joplin,
MissourI.
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349-4480

44th ANNUAL
~
WINTER SALE I~ PROGRES~

organized and
Dr. Richard
assistant dean
of area musi·
professional.

As a community service, Botsford General Hospital will be of•
fering a free training program for area citizens in cardiopulmo•
nary resusitation (CPR). The ultimate purpose is to enable citiMail today for free copy! "Investments
For a Changing Econ0!T1Y" I
•
zens to perform CPR for heart attack victims until emergency
Mail 10: Merrill [.ynch. 410 W Grand Hlver. I3rtghton, 1\\1 48116
I • medical personnel arrive. Certified instructors will teach the
Or call: (313)227-3802or (517)'5-16-7968
•
course.
I - The one session, 3-hour "Heart Saver" course will be offered
Sam<
--- -- - - ------------ - • I • Thursday, February 5, and Thursday, March 5 at i p.m. In
Addr<"_-_
---------------------.
- --I - Classroom 203 on the second floor of the Botsford Professional
em --------------Slale ------ - Z,I' --'--I • Building which is located in front of the hospital. The CPR
nome Phone
----RU\lne" Phone -------- - -- -I : course will resume its regUlarly scheduled monthly meeting on
.\\ernl11.\nch "u\wmcr'\, 1"1c.~\eIU·.l~ n,lmc anJ offi\c ~ddrcc., of A...loun1 I.xc,-UII\C
.______
I • the first Thursday of each month thereafter.
_. -~----- -_.----- ~---------~
•
To pre-register, please call 476-7600, Ext. 444 on Monday thru
•
Friday from 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM. Class size is limited so please
:
register early. Botsford General Hospital is located at 280
• Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills 48024 (north of 8 Mile
•
Rd., behind the Botsford Inn.).

i,:'r~::-I.~":::::'~t

Northville

Engaged

YWCA sponsors
wonlell's job forun1

• Just Published!

•

A reception was held at the church
after the ceremony, followed by a dinner at the Manchester
Inn 10 Middletown
The bride was graduated from Cody
High School in Detroit and holds
bachelor's and master's degrees from
the University of Michigan.
She currently is head librarian at
Miami University and is a member of
theAAUW.
The bridegroom
attended
MIami
University and Xavier UnIversity in
Cmcinnati. He IS coordinator of career
education
at the Middletown City
Schools

Advance registration is
required for both programs. Each is to last an
hour-and-a-half.
Those attending are to
meet at the farm center
restaurant, which is open
daily and serves lunches,
dinners and snacks.
For information
and
registration
call the
center in Milford at 6859105.
A 1981 Metropark vehicle entry permit is reqUired. Cost for an annual
permit is $7; $2 fOI;sel\lor
citizens; or $2 for a daily
admission.

145 E. Cady

Under the direction
of Donald
Hillman, the 33-member ensemble will
play marches, suites, overtures and
other concert band selections in the
style of the early 20th century Sousa
bands.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WARREN

Virginia Ellis wed in Ollio
•

100'5 of Samples

The Schoolcraft Community Wind
Ensemble will perform selections of
great band music at 8 tonight in the
Waterman Campus Center. Admission
is free and the concert is open to the
public.

•

at the Dunsany's home later that even·
Ing for well-Wishers
The couple took a weddmg triP to
Bradenton, FlOrida, where they VISited
the bride's
grandmother
Mr"
L
CUshing.
The bride IS employed at NorthVille'"
Old Village School. The bridegroom I~
vice president of Warren and Son, Inc
of Farmington Hills.
They will make their home in NorthVIlle.

11.1floor (fovfDn~

.

349-0671

•

exc11allged

VOWS

Exercise and Diet
Programs
PLUS

• SAUNA
• LOCKERS
• PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
• SHOWERS
•. DRESSING BOOTHS
• SPORTS CONDITIONING
• CARDIOVASCULAR TRAINING CIRCUIT

FAMILY
FITNESS
CENTER

33505 W. 8 Mile
Just West of Farmington

474-8640

Rd.

:\

4·B-SOlJTH

LYON Ht.'t..LD-

r mHhVILLt
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PLA Y TV's THRILLING•••

•

Prices effeclive Wednesday, Jan 21 thru Saturday, Jan 24,1981
Items offered for sale nol available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

.5

WAYS TO WIN!.

•

A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!

Each game IIcket IS numbered and coded for that week's race only The more IIckets
you have, the greater your chances to win. Get new tickets each week.

WEEKLY

• IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!

PRIZE
AWARD

Simply pick up a FREE game licket each time you visit
an A&P Store No purchase necessary.

.Pay·Ofts

TOTAL CASH PRIZES

Each

1st Race
2nd Race
3rd Race
4th Race.
5th Race

$21,641
EACH WEEK

7,lQ

S5

355

1

$10

171
18

lln

...

. ..
.....

$100

CHART

ODDS FOR 1
STORE VISIT
PER WEEK

$2

Week
52
55
510
. . 5100
51000

ODDS

NO
OF
WINNERS

ODDS FOR 3
STORE VISITS
PER WEEK

in 112
in 2,253

1

lln

1

37

4,4!l4
44.444

1 In 400,000

$1,000

,n

1 In 133 333

(Winning game pieces-are 1 In t04)

2

•
•
•

COUNTRY

8

STYLE

Pork Ribs

••••••••

'b.

48

1

RATH

Sliced Bacon. . . . . .~~~8148
8 8
Sliced Bacon
18
.
.
.
.
,,~~,
81
Pork Sausage
68
Cheese Franks
RATH THICK

1'h_lb.
pkg.

.....

20

OLE VIRGINIE

ECKRICH

•

•

•

1-lb.
pkg.

S1

SLICED BOLOGNA, SALAMI, SPICED LUNCHEON'78
PICKLE, OLIVE, DUTCH OR MINCED LOAF

1l

A&P Lunch Meat
SMOKED,

WHOLE

~.~;:

58
C
lb.

OR HALF STICK

Liver Sausage

BONELESS

..

1
58
Corned Beef Brisketlb.
8178
Corned Beef Brisketlb.
8258
Steak Tonight
II

II

II

•

Strip Steaks •
NO BACKS

Fresh Fryer Legs

8

ROSENS, POINT CUT

ROSENS, FLAT ClJT

NO BACKS,

II

GI

a d

II

II

•

FRESH

Fryer Breasts

81
49 •
Smoky Link Sausage
C
S8
Turkey Franks

THORN APPLE VALLEY

-

REG. & CHEESE

19k~~'

SHENANDOAH

ONION, PEPPER, SAND~VICH & STRIP
II

NEW YORK

•

~~~:

II

•

1-lb.
pkg .

Health & Beauty Aids

: ·REGULAR
Crest

OR MINT

IN~~~RE

Toothpaste

•• C?U.P~N••

REGULAR OR UNSCE~TED
W

on

d ra

IN~~~~E
COUPON

L0 t Ion

••••••••••

$129
$119

6i~i:'
l0-0z.
bll·,.....

.....

T ras

h

B ags.

• • • • • • •

MEDIUM SIZE

'r"f"...,.....,;,~n

Glad

Garbage

Bags

•••••

WITH MEATBALLS
Chef

,-I

B

Cash Refund by Mail When You Buy Two Jugs of PRESTONEll'

Cash Refund By Mail
On One Jug When You
Buy Twol
Sale Price 2 Jugs $9.38
Cash Refund From
Prestone $4.69

To rece",e the refund of the full proceof one 1"9 of PRESTONEn sMd lhls completed
certificate abng WIth proofS of purchase to
FreePRESTONE' C.ah RetundOtler,

I

PO Box 7630,SIt.lm.r Station,Br\dgeflOrt,CT 06650
MrIMrsIMs

I
L
'J
I

Address

_

_

~''''''''adO<''''''belorpMt)
Store Wnere Purchased

I

J

Boy-Ar-Dee

State

Zop..op
---

YOUR FINAL

_

Proofs of purCh.3se are.3S fOllOws
a Two Imprinted 1011 seals "om

35
82
----------------~=~~~~~~~~
lt

PRESTONE B
For aluminum...
For all metals...

I No wonder
I

COST PER JUG

Ihe mOulM 01 two PRESTONED Jugs, PLUS
b StOIC ,denlllled cash reg.. ter receipt With the elate of purchase (Janu~ryl
through February 7, 1981) end the pllce of e.ch PRESTONED lug Circled
Llmrt ~ C3sh relund por family pcr address Relund rf'Quesl must be made on thIS

wen Number One.

~~~I~'!:o-:
~~gr=~".:~~ur~~~~P~1btu~g~El)t;mo,:;~r'B~~~~t~~~'O

LATER THAN fEBRUARY 7, 1981.REQUESTSPOSTMARKEDAFTER THIS DATE
W1LLBERETURNEO
f'r"-'YI#'''''''
f'tr ..lr .......11 ..... "?'\,....., • ...,..-n.If1I\Qf

I
I
I

Prlcos Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline .

--~

a k·Ing

Ch'

12-oz.
bag

Bran

••••••••••••

l~xZ.

99¢

Hard

Salami

•••••••••

TENDER AND JUICY
Roast

RALSTON CEREAL
Honev

Deli

BUITER

69¢
$149

$

WHOLE OR HALF STICK

15-oz.
Spaghetti~a~

IpS

$249
$129

2g~~1.

REESES

I

I
I
.
I
I

2O-ct.
box

White

Beef

'h-Ib.

•••••••••••••

TOP OR HOME STYLE
Bread

••••••••••••

$

WHOLE OR HALF BLOCK
Muenster

Cheese

•••••••

Dip

•••••••••••••••

15

'h..lb.

1

lb.

69

ZESTY, TANGY
Onion

69

2
$ 29
2
¢
l~r 66
lb.

¢

•
Wednosday. January 21, 1981-S0UTH

•
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Plus
GREAT SAVINGS WITH
A&P's LOW PRICES

•
•

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

~"Ef~
----

ANN PAGE ...

16-0Z. CAN

APPLESAUCE
ANN PAGE ...

16'h-OZ. CAN ...

CREAM OR

·WHOLE KERNEL CORN

•

ANN PAGE ...

16-0Z. CAN

MIXED VEGETABLES
ANN PAGE ...

15'h-OZ. CAN

MIXED SWEET PEAS
ANN PAGE ...

16-0Z. CAN ...

WHOLE OR

SLICED POTATOES

•

ANN PAGE ...

16-0Z. CAN

TOMATOES
ANN PAGE ...

15'h-OZ. CAN ...

.~

FRENCH STYLE OR

CUT GREEN BEANS
ANN PAGE ...

16·0Z. CAN

SAUERKRAUT
MICHIGAN

California
Avocados ..
CALIFORNIA

c
.. lb.5a

Leaf Lettuce ...
ASSORTE~

Tropical Plants ...
FEED THE BIRDS
•

•

•

•

•

~b~
• bag

•

SLICED BEETS

~~g

TOMATO SAUCE

ANN PAGE ...

- "Mci~tOShUAPPles.. I::69

6

SALAD

MIX & MATCH

Carrots . . .

aaC
for

NEW CROP, FLORIDA

COUPON

15-0Z. CAN

3 81

FIXIN'S

Cucumbers

S3!~!RE

16·0Z. CAN WHOLE OR

5
C

S3
88
i~~r

VARIETIES

Bird Seed

Jonathan
.Apples ....

for

CRISP

ANN PAGE ...

GROWN

~
II

•

•

•

•

•

bag

•

for

Nabisco Sale!

•
•
•

,

38-0z.$1

STRAWBERRY, BLUEBERRY.
R!'SPBERRY OR BLACK CHERRY

Light n Lively Yogurt

0

,

cups

00'

$139

CHILLED

A&P Orange Juice
•

0

0

Bays English Muffins
A&P Cream Cheese
A&P Crescent Rolls

•

•

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

,

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

~"8.z.

1:~~.
59¢
~:.

~:;

59¢
69¢

12-oZ.99¢
79¢

STAUSt~GEO,R PEpP~ERONI

o !nO s Izza
A&P Steak Fries
0

0

0

0

0

,

0

0

,

0

,

0

0

0

0

pkg.

0

0

0

':~~.

SLICED TURKEY W/GRAVY OR
SALISBURY STEAK W/GRAVY

$ 39

Ann Page Entrees
NN
A PAdG7

Han

I

WhOIpo

0

0

0

•

0

0

0

0

0

A&P Potato Morsels

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

~~.

12-oz
bowl'

Ib.~9

1

69¢
89¢

$

NABISCO COOKIES

Chocolate Pinwheels.
NABISCO STRIPED SHORTBREAD

Party G rahams

0

0

0

0

,

0

,

,

o.

0

1:~~.

12 to
12'/rOz.
pkg.

OR
0

0

NABISCO REG. CINNAMON TREATS OR

Honey Grahams

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

$1

$
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1~~.

ANN·PAGE

19

49

1

0

0

••

0

0

,

0

,

•

0

0

•

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

,

0

0

0

,

AN~ PAGE.

Pineapple JUice

ANN PAGE

0

,

0

0

•

Tomato JUice
ANN PAGE
Red KI'dney Bea,ns
,

0

0

,

cans

46-0z.
can

.":

46-0z.
can

.,

,

0

,
,

4 ·5-0z.$1 '
15

3

BEAN W/BACON OR VEGETABLE BEEF

A nn Page S oups

2 .$1
99¢
75¢:
11-oz

•

Mandann Oranges

000

13:~Z.

0

OREO SANDWICH COOKIES

Double Stuf

$125
99¢

ol~xZ.

0

NABISCO

Nutter Butter Cookies,

69

1

cans

llW.to
11'/.-oz.
cans

$1
I
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Conlnl unity
Calendar
Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m" First Pre~bytenan
Church
New Life Bible Series, 9:30 a.m., Fir~t Umted
Methodist Church
Northville Newcomers, Silent Auction and
Salad
Smorgasbord,
6:30 p.m.,
First
Presbyterian Church
Northville Historical Society, 8 p m., ~ew
School Church in Mill Race Village
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
Seniors' forum, "Speaking Up, " Part I, 1:30
p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Woman's Club, Dutch Pewter and
Delft Tiles, 1:30 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Badminton Club, 8 pm, Community Center
MONDAY, JANUARY 26
Northville
Business
and Professional
Women's Club, 6 p.m., Mayflower Hotel
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper
drive, 6 p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehan's
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m ..
Winchester Elementary School
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
TUESDAY, JA~lJARY27
Northville
Rotary
Club, noon, First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., First
Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School

III vitatioll to keep
Commemorative
invitation to the inaugural ceremonies of
President
Ronald Reagan was sent to Northville Township
Clerk Susan Heintz, among a handful of other local persons.
Heintz was the only township officer to receive one of the
honorary invitations, a fact she attributes to engaging in more
extensive political activity than did other officials.

Fill11S for kids sclleduled

The film IS open to all school-age
children in the 1':orthville area and admISSion IS :r"e.
Other uprommg children's films mclude "P<.:d(jle to (11(' Sea " whIch tells
of the the Journe) of a hand-carved toy
canoe and Its passenger The film will
be shown February 28

"Rabbit lIlll," scheduled for March
28, is the story of an animal family movmg to Rabbit Hill. The film stars real
animals from the Stanford Zoo
"The Pigeon that Worked a Miracle,"
scheduled for April 25, tells how a boy's
dedicated love for his pigeon works a
miraculous cure and helps him [rom
the confinement of a wheelchair.
For more mformation
about the
children's films, call the library at 3493020

I

If YOUthink all Interest earntng
checking accounts are the same
you haven t been reading tre
fine pnnt Just one example
Major flnanCiallnsntutlons In thiS
area require minimum balances
ranging from $500 to $2CO::Jfor
such an account In order to aVOid
monthly service charges First
Federal savings Of Detrc.t
requires only $300
So If you re about to open an
Interest-earning checking
account count ttle advantages
YOUget at First Federal \ou may
get some of them else.vhere But
only at First Federal do you get all
ten Count em

-,//'"
~

,

1 Your First Federal
Interest earning
chec~lng accOunt
'~r -)
earns 5' 4 0 ,
annual Interest

I"

rJ

-'. '
w.
-;:;

~;,

I

~~,

J _

I

1

READ IT AND YOU CAN DO IT! JAN. 28

FIGHTIN

for 'iof.->\er.J!)ear~ no .... Cltlz<:>n') {n"uranu'

Com

p,my of Anll'flC,) has been keeping,} W.1t<..hful
l'~l' on how houSt.·hold fire" ~wtstJ.rted • And
\\t.' \l' drr.,,(o\('a'<i
that non srn(Aer~ stJnd out
fro'11rheuo\'\d
That'swhyy.e
rt>of{ermg.ll0o."
for

dJ5COUnt

nOFJ

sfPoktng

hom{"O\-\oers

All you h" l' 10do 10qualify forthe d,>counl "
that no reSident of your household h.l"
smo\..ro for the past "tear and )our C1117en,:>
homeo" ne,s premiums will be reduced by
10"'0 It S Ihal Simple
Stop an and see or call "tour local Citizens
Agenlloday He'sgol alilhedl'lJlls on the' 1000
"t:'f1ty

discount

~~Ar

for non sm< king homt."'Owners

Thee,'"en,

fO% Non Smoking

Homeowners

DIscount

"

-for Mar. than Just the Health of It.

~

"lIosweaf'
Retums!

When you let J\verill prepare your 1980 Income tax
r.turna. La.t y81'lr we prepared ovor 2.200 return.
at an average co.t of only $30·$40 (tax deductible). In our private offices. your roturn wilt be
handlod by IU1 expertencod tnx pre parer In a
per.onal.
<.oonfidential find compotent
manner.
Averill
a full time. year around. profosslonal tax
•• rvice now in ita 31.t yeer.

I_

AVERIll
For your appointment

348.3348
25974 Novi Rd
!:It Gr

'IH1 Rlv'

rl

Mon -Thurs 930.800
F" -Sat 9 30·5 00
3637165

34~

1038 E WEST MAPLE ROAD

Hours

Mon.-Fr;

*'

WALLED

9 a.m ·Noon;

LAt<E. MICHIGAN

TAX SERVICE
contact

our office nearest you

533-0121
26201 Grand River
jIlt

\'011

F"

lr

61 t

ch Daly)

900800
S ,t 9 00 " 00

TtlUl>

7145
48088

1 p.m.·S p m.

BEFORE YOU
OPEN AN INTEREST-EARNING
CHECKING ACCOUNT •••
COUNT TO TEN.
~ "\t
(I .'
I

'f:,e m<ldcap dd\entures
of "Dr.
Sue~~ on the Loose," featuring the
Sneeches. will be shown at 10 a.m.
Saturday
in the Northville Public
Library meetmg room

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUGION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATESFROM CITIZENS

'1-

__

First Federal compoundS thiS Interest
continuously and
pays It montnly
',I . pro"ld'ng an
effective annual
Yield of 5 ~67 ')

There IS
no monthly service
charge as long as
you maintain a
~1IIIIl."'8~ minimum balance
of Just $300
'.

First Federal
offers overdraft
protection
(You must apply

,~
_

,...-'--.IIiI~~
for thiS benefit
,
separately)

If YOu reat
least 62 years
I
~~
old and Sign
_ upfor
clSi
~ I ~ direct
depOSit of
your SOCialSecurity or other
retirement benefit you can have
an Interest earning checking
account at rlrst Federal free of
montnl\ serVice charges and With
no mn'mWf) balance
requ remert

......r.

~ .......~

First Federal gives
you your first
50 personalized
checks free No
"w:iillll~iItI} stn ngs attached
-;)
1

\

~
,-'
\~)
~-"

:~
......

!

First Federal returns
your cancelled
checks With
,_, each monthly
'statement
.
Free

F"st
Fede'" has
over 60 offiCes

conveniently
ICY'-'ltednear where
.
• you live. work or
shop You can transact your First Federal bUSiness
at anyone of them
I

ACK

YOUR MONEY-HOWTO SAVE IT!
AND HOW TO SPEND IT!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (3131965-1400.

NOVI
10 Mile and
Meadowbrook
348·9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh
464·8010

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

c

•

Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger Home Newspapers

Wednesday, January21, 1981

Musical opens Friday at Bonstelle
"Mack and Mabel," a musical lovestory by Michael Stewart and Jerry
Herman, and a Black Theatre Production, "Wine In the Wilderness," are
about to open at Wayne State University.
Curtain goes up Friday and Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. and on Sunday at 2 p.m.
through February 1 in the Bonstelle
Theatre for "Mack," whIle the opening
for "Wine" IS slated January 28 at the
Hilberry Theatre on the WSUcampus
"Wine in the Wilderness" will continue, at 8:30p.m., on January through
31 and February 4 through 7, with one
DETROIT SYMPHONY Orchestra debuts of Hungarian conductor Peter
matinee scheduled February 5 at 4:30.
Eros and Russian-born violinist Nina Bellina will highlight three performances
The "Mack" story, billed as "the
at Ford Auditorium Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
musical romance of Mack Sennett's
The pro-gram will feature the DSO premiere of Merfunny and fabulous Hollywood," traces
rill Bradshaw's "Four Mountain Sketches." The
the careers of Mack Sennett, legendary
balance of the program is Mozart's Violin Concerto
director of comedy, and his greatest
No_5 in A, K. 219 ("Turkish") and Dvorak's Symstar, Mabel Normand. Sennett is best
phony NO.9 in E minor, Op. 95 ("From the New
known for creating the Keystone Cops
World"). Ticket information: 962-5524.
and discovering Charlie Chaplin.
Hollywoodduring the silent film era
THEATRE GOERS have their choice of three
is the setting for the production, which
Theatre of the Arts Productions playing around town. "Jacques BreI," a
includes such musical numbers as
musical review, is on tap at Mr. Mac's Stable in Dearborn, "Mack & Mable," a
"Movies were Movies" and "Tap Your
musical comedy, is playing until February 14at the Book-Cadillac in Detroit,
Troubles Away."
and "The Apple Tree," still ;mother musical comedy, is holding forth at the
"Mack and Mabel" first opened OcGeorgian Inn in Roseville. Patrons should call for reservations.
tober 6, 1974,at the Majestic Theater in
New York City. Starring in the prodUCBUDDY RICH & The Buddy Rich Big Band is starring at db's Club in the
tion were Robert Preston as Mack and
Hyatt Regency Dearborn through Saturday.
Bernadette Peters as Mable.
The show was directed
and
"GONZO THEATRE," a musical satire about Detroit is of£ered by the
choreographed by Gower Champion.
Southfield Repertory Theatre Friday and Saturday at Stouffer's Northland Inn.
Clive Barnes in the New York Times
Dinner's at 7:30, the show at 9p.m.
praised the play for its "Tuneful
music" and called it "a splashy
musical." The Associted Press rated it
as a "delightful, affectionate and
tuneful salute to the era of silent
movies."
"Mack and Mabel" is directed by
SILENT MOVIE, featuring comedy genius of Brooks as Mel Funn, a reformRussell Smith, with costumes by
ed alcoholic movie director on the comeback tJ;"ail,plays Thursday at 7 p.m. in
Marilyn Renaud, settings by Jules
Terrel Hall, Room J-294,at the Orchard Ridge CamTonus, and lighting by Marc Riske.
pus of Oakland Community College.
Heading the cast is Kevin McGee
(Livonia) as Mack Sennett, Sheri Akey
"MOVIES" series continues Friday and Saturday
(Livonia) as Mabel Normand, Deborah
at the Redford Theatre, sponsored by the Motor City
Barwinski <Dearborn Heights) as Lot"Theatre Organ Society. On Tap is The Thirty-Nine
tie and Bob Lambert <Detroit> as
Steps, a 1935black and white film, together with the
Frank Wyman.
'regular organ overture and intermission. The film is
"Wine in the Wilderness" was first
an early Alfred Hitchcock effort and critics say it is
presented by Television Station WGBH
unparalleled in timing, atmosphere, and comic relief. The overtures begin at
in Boston in 1969.As the first play in the
7:30.
series "On Being Black," Author Alice
Childress explores the meaning of
"SAME TIME, NEXT YEAR," a comedy hit that had a record setting run in
black womanhood. The play is set in a
Traverse City last summer, has opened at the WineTasters Restaurant in SterlHarlem tenement during the disturing Heights. The show stars Elizabeth Kercheart of Warren and Greg Tatum of
bances of the summer of 1964.
Bloomfield Hills as a couple who accidentally meet and then begin an annual
A young artist, Bill Jameson, is painweekend affair that spans a couple of decades.
ting a triptych called "Wine in the
Wilderness;" three canvases on black
A SLIDE presentation telling the poignant story of German families who fled
womanhood.Two have been completed,
from their homes in Russia to homestead in America will be shownThursday at
one entitled "Black Girlhood" and the
7:45 p.m. in Room A-205of the Lawrence Tech administration building by the
second the "African Queen." The unAmerican Historical Societyof Germans from Russia.
finished third is oC the black woman as
Continuedon 2-C
Continuedon 2-C
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12 Ton
Model 350
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It opens
History is served up in elegant style at the newly
opened White House Manor in Novi. The longvacant historic mansion on Nine Mile, which could
be a copy of Tara in the classic mOVie, "Gone with
The Wind," has been converted into an elegant
restaurant - thus preserving part of the colorful
history of the pioneering farm on which the former
home of the inventor of condensed milk is located.
Young employees are shown below putting things in
place just prior to last week's opener.

~

(HOMELITE" )

Deal of the Year

?!J-;":-/:-

\
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Chain Saw Accessories
Cash & Carry

(HOMELITE')

Carry

One Tine

Cases

Buys
Mighty Murc

12-14"
Carry Cases
Reg. S15.95

SALE $795

•
•

•

Bar&Chain
No other wood splitter has so many outstanding features as
standard equipment!

Oil

• Reliable Briggs & Stratton Engine with Ball Bearing
on PTO side.
• 12 Ton Ram Force \ • Hold-on, Hold Down,
• Auto Ram Return
Split-apart Wedge
• Two Stage Pump
• High Speed Road Wheels
• 12 Sec. Cycle Time • Balanced Weight for Easy
• Large Hydraulic Oil
Hand Maneuvering
Reservoir with Filter

Sale

Designed_ and produced by Murray Machinery Co., a leading manufacturer
Production Logging and Wood Processing Equipment for 95 years.

53535 Grand River

at Haas

437-1444

Reg. s17.95

Reg. 55.95

SALE$895

(Hard Hats)
Reg.s6.95 SALE

Woodcutters Kits
Reg. s16.99

SALE

$

795

$350

Files
ALL SIZES

24 Pint Case
of

---

Safety Hats
Gallon

Engine Oil 32-1 Mix

• 1-7/8" Hitch and Safety Chains

NEW HUDSON POWER

•

14-16"
Carry
Cases

$2500
SALE

Reg.S3G.50

Reg. 51.69

Sale

99C

NEW HUDSON POWER
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

53535 Grand River at Haas

437-1444
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Michigan Mirror

Ballot law up to supreme court
In 1976,the year the law was enacted,
it was upheld by a federal district court
and subsequently approved by the U.S.
Supreme Court. When the case was fil·
ed. the circuit court said it could not
overrule the U.S. Supreme Court.
Under the law, a party without a
regular spot on the ballot can get one
only by first petitioning for a place on
the August primary ballot and by then
reaching a benchmark of support in the
primary election.
The petition must carry signatures
equal to one percent of the votes cast
for the current secretary of state and
parties must get at least 3/10 of one per·
cent of all votes cast in the primary to
secure a spot on the November ballot.
Affected by the provisions are parties
not guaranteed November ballot status
due to votes received in past general
elections.
Derengoski said the requirements
equalled a "measley three votes out of

By WARREN HOYT
The state supreme court has been
urged to declare unconstitutional the
state's political party ballot access law
as being unfair to small political partIes.
It is argued that the 1976law, which a
lawyer said was enacted because state
offiCials were fearful that too many
parties would clutter the ballot, should
not be maintained because those fears
were groundless and previous ballot access requirements are adequate to keep
frivolous partIes off the ballot.
Robert Derengoski, the state solicitor
general, argued the law was not
preventing small parties from getting
on the ballot. All those parties had to do
was get a "measley" showing of support, he declared.
The case (Socialist Workers Party vs.
Secretary of Statel was filed last summer.

Contmued from 1-C
ANTIQUES and collecllbles to delight both the first time buyer and the Confirmed collector .Ire aVailable at the Tel-Twelve Mall Anllque Show and Sales
that runs through February l.
LOOKING GLASS GALLERY in Royal Oak IS presenting the work of Diane
Arbus through February 15. Viewers partake m the inllmacy that is obviously
shared bet\\ een the subject and the photographer.
TWO EXHIBITS are featured through May at the Henry Ford Museum - a
clock exhibit of more than 30 mantel and floor clocks datmg from the 18th century (the clocks are from the museum's permanent
collection); and a
railroadmg in mmlature exhibit of model and toy trains showing the history of
American railroading and the history of model making.
TWI:\, CO:.tEDlES by Peter Shaffer are playing at the Fourth Street
Playhouse m downtown Royal Oak. "The Private Ear" and "The Public Eye"
are offered m Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening performances.
A "QUILTING DEMONSTRATION"
: Center Friday at 6:30 pm Information:

a thousand" to assure small parties a
place on the November ballot.
In close questioning
by justices,
Derengoski admitted, however, "I am
not enamored by this proposal. I just
say I don't think it's unconstitutional."
The law does not prevent small parties from getting
on the ballot,
Deregoski said.
Ronald Roost!, attorney
for the
Socialist Workers Party, said the law's
mechanics
prevented
people,
in·
terested in voting for candidates in
other parties, from voting for the small
parties.
Hence the parties must seek out party
regulars to keep a place on the ballot,
he said, and it creates a form of party
registration.
The pUblic may want the right to consider small parties, even if they do not
vote for them, he said. Small parties
can prOVide options and arguments the
large parties do not, he added.

Reostic said there was no reason for
the law to remain because the threatened explosion of small parties never
materialized.
And previous
petitioning
requirements
always
succeeded
in
preventing frivolous parties from getting on the ballot.
Mental Health Officials are still
reviewing ways to achieve their goal of
laying off at least 1,500employees after
a threatened loss of federal funds forced a major revision of earlier plans for
layoffs at institutions for retarded per·
sons.
Thomas DeLoach, a department
spokesman, said the final decision may
not be made immediately, but may be
made at month-end reviews of departmentstaff.
The goal, he said, is still to reduce the
total department work force by 10 percent, or 1,500persons.

Poetry

will be presented at Kensington Farm
685-9105(Milford).

SAFE SAILING, boating skills and seasonmanship are bemg taught Monday
: evenmgs at Brighton High School. Information 229-8779.

•

•

•

For"Feit

Live and Let Live
HARVESTS

ANOTHER FREE educational seminar, this one on "How You Can Buy A
, Home," will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Livonia City Hall. ReservatlOns.478-17oo.

The beauty of tomorrow
Grows in seeds we plant today.
We then can reap a harvest
From the fields along the way.

: AREA POETS are featured in "Poets at the Ridge," a series sponsored by the
· Students Activities Department at the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland Como mumty College
The free programs, which began Monday, are held at 7:30 p.m.
, m room J-409 of Tirrel Hall. Remaining dates: February 2 and 16, March 9 and
23. More mformallon: 476-9400,extension 500 or 501.

Hey, Caterpillar, off that [Jower,
Or I can kill you, I ha ve the power;

Weoriginate displeasures
By our attitudes toward life
When our seeds are mostly measured
By imaginary strife.

"SPEAKING UP," a two part Schoolcraft College workshop on growing older
for old~r adults. Will be presented free from 1:30-3:30 Friday and January 30 at
:\orthville's Allen Terrace. Information: 349-8030.

F.AHasenau

Low Tie

Time to go, snake - SNAKE?
ro.K., you can stay).

Sharks intermingle all our space between,
barking,
nipping fins.
"Don't move, "

Kit Henderson

Charles E. Hutton

Seasons

MEDIEVAL SONGS from the 11th through the 14th centuries will be performed by mezzo-soprano Andrea von Ramm in the January Bistro at the Detroit Inslit ute of Arts, With concerts slated January 29 at 7:30 and 9:30 Information:
832-2730

The paper square was small,
My thoughts were, tooTyped-feet walked away
As ideas grew and grew.

A TORONTO FLING to view a Van Gogh and the Birth of Cloisonism Art Exhibit IS being planned by the Cultural Arts Division of the Southfield Recn;atlOn
Department for the weekend of March 21. A deposit is due this week for the
-round trip tram excursion, which includes one night's lodging. Interested persons should contact Harriet Siegel at 354-4717.

•

"Don't bleed, eitherand tie your tongue. "
Just care,
inside,
very much,
that right now we are inseparable.

The seasons flow ...
with time ever spacing
with sun and moon racing
to be the ever watching
guardian over all life.

Type, Tap, Too ...

"SHUMANN'S Dual Personality" will be revealed by noted music authority
Karl Hass in his current concert-talk series titled "The Great Romanticists" at
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts on Wednesday, February 4 at 8 p.m. Information
and llckets: 832-2730.

•

Alright, rabbits, leave my yard,
Can't you see the fence, it's high and hard; ,

Even when the road is long,
There is beauty, heard and seen
In sky and earth and robin's song
In our everyday routine.

"THE LIFE And Times of Rosie The Riveter," a 1980fIlm, will be shown by
the Detroit Film Theatre in the Detroit Institute of Arts Auditorium Friday at 7
and 9:30 pm. Tickets are available at the door for this award-winning
documentary showmg the impact of women in heavy mdustry.

I had a fit today;
Tried clothes on in a shopTo try the pants the curtain closed
But covered just the top.

Come on, frog, out you go,
I don't think you '11like it when I,mow;

Patricia

Margaret

Kotlarczyk

O'Brien

•

F .A. Hasenau

Musical opens at BOllstelle

llIardl lFil1dS

SIX natIOnally-know artists - including Gene Davis, Sol LeWitt and Daniel
Buren - Will create paintings directly on the interior walls of Cranbrook
Academy of Art Museum in Bloomfield Hills for the exhibition "Viewpoint 81,"
which may be seen January 27 through March 1.

Continued from I·C
The wind howls outside
Growing in intensity
Helping to fly kibes.

as far from my African,
queen as a woman can get
and still be female ... "
When Tommy-Marie is
introduced as Bill as a
possible model for his
third
prl.~rait,
'she
teaches
him the true
essence
of black
womanhood today.
"Wine
in
the
Wilderness" is directed

by 1 Von Washington,
director of the WSU Black
Theatre
program.
The
role of Bill Jameson is •
played by Ruben San·
tiago, guest artiest from
the Hilberry Company.
Darlene French plays the
role of Tommy-Marie.
The set was designed by
Bill Anderson,
with
costumes by Connie Raffa.
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- FOR YOUR GOLD AND SILVER
~~ COMPARE PRICES DOII'T BE MISLED
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Small Rmg (8 grams)
Medium Ring (12 grams)
Large Ring (18 grams}_
Ex Lge Ring (24 grams)
Jumbo Ring (30 grams)
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$32 15
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115 74
18504
154 32
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Paytng $10-$15per ounce and up for complete sets
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~~ 8143 Grand River, Brighton
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1f~ mile West of Brighton

~
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~~ Across From Livingston Inn Formerly McGinnis
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Come in and seeour newly
remodeled showroom
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We have over 10,000 MERILLAT CABINETS
in stock with 6 different styles, to choose from
f
~nd best 9 all they're on sale at

-

40% Off

BUY at BUILDERS
- PRICES!!
---

'i'!!!~,~!!!!~

QUR BEST BUILT-INS at
our LOWEST PRICES EVER

...with a 3-hp
John Deere Snow Thrower
Clear a 20 Inch palh qUIC"ly .lrxt easily wllh ttlf' touqh 320 5no .....
Thrower from John Def're
II has a 2 Cycle 3 hp C()l'nrTlt}fCI,1!lype engltlC .....lth
.c;ell prlmmg carbure'or lor eJsy S',vt.c; Snow d'SCh.lrQC v.l )c~ ~.111
be lOCked In three dlttcrC"lt po<;'llron.c;10 Ihrow snow tiP !l) 18 f('l'l
Solid stale Ignillon an<1 clectr,c 0;1HI kit::. eve .1V.ld.)ble St,' 1I....k\f
thiS hard workmg N:O 10m (".11sno .....lhro.ver ~)on

•

ONLY

Prices Good thru Jan 31. '81
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-

The Powerhouse
_4 bullon, 1..~_cycle
3 level under counter

Our No. 1 Seller
Self·cleaning
slide·in

---

DISHWAS~ER.

ELECTRIC

Retail $429
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SILVER1935and-before
DOLLARSv, G. 14~~d~
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STERLING SILVEI!
Silver Dimes.
Silver Quarters
Silver Halves ; "
Half Doliars
Silver war Nickelsl.

-f;J il~~,.£!!
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KINDS OF GOLD RINGS
: ~ AND GOLD JEWELRY ... REGARDLESS
: iC OF WEAR OR CONDITION •..IT DOESN'T :..'1=
:. HAVE TO BE MARKED WITH THE KARAT '~
iC NUMBER •. GOL.D BAS.EQ.QN $620. PE~_OZ.
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iC

~ ••

: ok WE BUY ALL

~
t
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Tickets and information for either of the two
productions are available •
from the Wayne State box
office, Cass and Hancock,
Detroit, or by calling 577·
2972.
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FREE APPRAISAL
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:-te
: -te
· -te

Lynne E. Harrison

I_CASH $ i

,1

she sees
her
today,
"grass
roots ... the lost woman,
what society has made
out of our women, ..she's

Our

1

.a=-===:::._~Pr~I~ce.:..~____

$

339

While they last!!

RANGE

L~1

Retail $689
Our

'535

!!'ice ONLY
_
CASH and .CARRY

11IIIIIIII
...

"'11

KITCHEN SUPPUERS INC.
BRIGHTON,

9325 Malthy Road

MICHIGAN

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

229-9554

•

Noth!ng Runs Uke a Deere'

THESIER EQUIPMENT

CO.

28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

437·2091

•

•
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Business

Sliger Home Newspapers

•

munications level nor at the marketing level. It's going to require
associations such as this to achieve real growth in the '80s."
"THE GREAT GETAWAY" fashion show with a travel theme will
be presented at Twelve Oaks Mall on Saturday, January 31, at 1 and 4
p.m.
The best-looking clothes for vacations and home, from sunny
shores to snowy slopes, will be featured in the show. Nifty swimsuits,
practical parkas, snappy sunglasses and goggles, pretty packables,
racy raincoats and terrific travel agendas will insure a wonderful trip
for shoppers as they are taken on an imaginary trip to London via the
show.
A lucky shopper will win a free trip to London during the show via
Pan American Airlines with accommodations provided courtesy of
Northville Travel Plans.
Twelve Oaks Mall is open Monday through Saturday from 10a.m.
to 9p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5p.m.

•
•

JAMES STODDARThas been named HVAC engineer for Twelve
Oaks regional retail development in Novi. The appointment was announced by Robert C. Larson, president of The Taubman Company,
Inc., developer and leasing/management agent of Twelve Oaks.

HOWARDCHANTER

ROBERT SKELLENGER

• HOWARDF. CHANTER of Holly has been named the new chief
park ranger at Kensington Metropark near Milford, succeeding
Robert L. Skellenger of Novi, who retired after 25years service.
For the past 10years, Chanter has been a lieutenant in charge of
the Road Patrol Services with the Oakland CountySafety Department.
Graduated from Holly High School, he was with the United States
Air Force from 1965 through 1969. He has been active with the
Michigan Law Enforcement Officers Training Council,where he was a
police instructor and also taught courses on physical management and
self defense.
Skellenger's early association at the park came as a scout leader \
and getting to know several persons on the ranger staff. At that time
Skellenger and his father operated an aluminum shop in Novi, but he
enjoyed the outdoors and meeting the public and first took a part-time
job at Kensington in 1953.
,
Skellenger was appointed chief park ranger on January 1, 1955.
Since then he watched the park expand its use from 1.4million to over
2.6million persons - and saw the addition of many new facilities.
"I believe the early park visitors were more aware. of nature,
while perhaps the urbanized visitor needs more information on how to
use various park areas," said Skellenger, before retiring December 31
at age 60.
Skellenger's duties included the supervision of the day to day
operations of the ranger staff, with responsibility for the maintenance
of a safe and enjoyable park for the public, providing permits for
special activities, supervise employee safety programs, fire fighting
techniques and park safety procedures.
The department employs 19persons, including full-time, part-time
year-around and seasonal workers.
Skellenger, who plans to continue outdoor activities of camping,
fishing and hiking in retirement, has been active in several professional organizations, including being a board member of the MichiganOntario Juvenile Officer Association, the Inter-Lake Police Chief
Association, Novi Fireman's Association, the Oakland County Medical
Service and disaster Control Committee and the Michigan Chapter, In·
ternational Assocaton of Arson Investigators.

•

•

•

RICHARDJ. DeLAMIELLEURE has~oined the corporate staff of
Guardian Industries Corporation as Corporate Counsel and Assistant
Secretary.
DeLamielleure received a Jurist Doctorate degree with distinction
from the University of Michigan Law School in 1964.He also holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree from the University of Michigan awarded in
1961.
Most recently, DeLamielleure was employed as Group Counsel for
NL Industries, Inc., a manufacturer of petroleum, metal and chemical
equipment. Previously, he was employed as Assistant General Counsel
for Monroe Auto Equipment.
\
Guardian Industries is a leading manufacturer and fabricator of
flat glass products used in construction and, to a lesser extent,
automotive applications. Other building prodUCtsmanufactured by the
,company are fiberglass and mineral wool insulation. Guardian also
.services the amateur photography market through a nationwide netwrok of 13photo processing facilities.
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59allons of
Kerosene
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Northville
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Downs

POST TIME
NIGHTLY8pm

(except Sunday)
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ROAD

Make
Someone
Happy

The good news in home heabng.

~

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
348.3444

West of Taft

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-12

46401 G,rand River-Nov!

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND
~ftMAC~310KIT
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POWER MAC 310 KIT '\-14" Bar & Chain

$12995
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FREE CASE

887-3434

FIREPLACE
INSERTS
FREE. ". "
STANDING
MODELS

~~!

r1f.\
\YBURNS
WOOD OR COAL

EFFICIENT
FORCED AIR
HOME HEATING
SYSTEMS
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Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGS to the
ones you love. You can place a Happy Valentine ad
in . the Wednesday. February 11 edition of this
newspaper for only

$3.50

for 10 words or less
if prepaid. Phone orders will be charged at the regular rate of 10.·
words for $4.00.
."

~l.~~

Buck Stove of No;'i ~7
28060 Summit

.:
I

Our classified
message.

349-4722

•

JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 4
I
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
I•
3 Trlfectas
Including
,
'6.00 Box

I
I
I
I

j
j

·•
l

TO my Valentine. Linda. I lo.e
you.
~_Your
Husban~._Ll!.':rf

New Dudson
Lumber Co.
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

.~
,

Call 349·1000

:

.....------'

BIg One just $1 more.

Northville, 348-3022-Novi, 348-3024-Walled Lake 669-2121-South Lyon 437-4133
-Brighton, 227-4436-Livingston County, 548-2570'.
"

Deadline-3:30

p.m., Monday, February 9,1981

---------------------------------------,

I
I

NAME.

.

Please place my Happy Valentine Ad

1
I
I
Experience

MILL DEALER

I
I
I

.

..

HENRY CONNOLLY

In

..
,

.
.•.

I

•

I

the newspaper .

1.

2.

3.

4.

7.

8.

9.

10

5.

6.

Enclosed please find my check or money order for the total amount.
) Happy Valentlne
'J.50
)Small Happy Heart
. .50
)Large Happy Heart
.. .. 1 00
Total amount enclosed

-----L.-l

_

Mall this lorm with your check to:

I
•

THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251

I

South Lyon, Mi. 48178

I

I
I

. . .

PHONE No .............................•........................................

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

(313) 887-1126

or the

ADDRESS

NO SHOWROOM - SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Contract Prices for Jobs over 100 Yards.

.'

TO MISSJones Be our valen·
tine'
Yo~r 3rd grade etas;;

or

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra

I

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

SUE. Sugar IS sweet. and so
are you

or this:

or add a happy little extra like this:

MILFORD, MI. 48042

AUTHORIZED

will be happy to help you word your

VALENTINEGreetings to Mom
A Dadl
_~----,,-Lo,ve.
Jean and Jim

I

SAVE -

counselors

Send your Valentine something like this:

Otler 20 Million Dollar Retail & Commercial

l

···
.··
.
.
...

VALENTINE GREETINGS

Highland Outdoor Center
1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland

•
I
I
I
I

HAROLD HYLAND of Novi ranked fifth nationally among all
Luther~n Br~therhood district representatives during December.
ThIS achIevement was based on the amount of life and health insurance protection and mutual fund investments he provided
Lutherans in his area. Approximately 1,000 representatives are
associated with the Minneapolis-based fraternal insurance society nationally.
Hyland is a member of the Karl Mueller Agency headquartered in
Rochester. He joined Lutheran Brotherhood in 1975.'

KERO:SUN

~~hE

purchase
and this
coupon

.
C(UUW~ A Cruyzp/
I
co.
13140 HIGHLAND

I
I

In this capacity, Stoddart will be responsible for the daily operation and maintenance of the 1.232 million square foot facility's
mechanical and lighting systems, as well as related engineering matters.
Stoddart is a three-year veteran of the U.S. Army, having been stationed in California, Colorado and West Germany. He lives in Redford
and is a part-time student at Schoolcraft College, majoring in climate
control.
Twelve Oaks features the merchandise selection of four major
stores - Hudson's, Lord & Taylor, JCPenney and Sears - as well as a
distinctive mix of specialty shops and services.

'w

,.

STARR ADVERTISING, Incorporated, of Northville announces
, -that it has retained Frank J. Lipford as an independent marketing con· sultant effective immediately. Because of the agency's growing commitment to the automotive, industrial and heavy-duty aftermarket
areas, the firm states it feels that Lipford's experience and expertise
:. will add an extra dimension to the total strategic marketing services
•
and communication planning it offers.
Lipford's most recent position was that of vice president-general
manager at NAPA, the nation's largest automotive aftermarket parts
programmmed distribution group. Prior experience also includes 17
years with Monroe Auto Equipment as vice president-sales manager.
Hank Starr, agency president, indicated that business development will begin immediately in areas where this affiliation will be
most advantageous when addressing such critical issues as total
distribution &wareness and "defined market" advertising. In a special
meeting for this announcement for January 15,Starr related, "This arrangement is one of many innovations tha has helped establish Starr
Advertising as an agency offering a unique balance of solid marketing
approaches and street-wise communications.
"Even without the economic climate we're in today, manufacturers are facing an ever-increasing level of sophisticated marketing
problems that we of the service industry must overcome," stated Lipford. "Simple answers are not al~ays totally identifiable at the com-
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MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS THE MESSAGE
-WITH A

HAPPY VALENTINE AD!

".

4·C-SOUTH

l YON HERALD-NORTHVillE

RECORD-WAllED

lAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MilFORD

TIMES-Wednesday,

January
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•

21,1981

sliger
~ome newspapers
Olvision

of Suburban

Communications

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING •
One local call places a want ad
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
In

015 Lost

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland
313-227-4436

J16 Found

Fowlerville Review

::EDER lake area. puppy, 8
Neeks
old,
beige
collar,
emale.
beige,
blown
and
)Iack (517)546-5985

517-548-2570

Livingston County Press

=OUND
Thankglvlng
male
rtsh
Setter,
Springfield
Township.
Oakland
County.
313)694-2130
_ARGE beige cat. white markngs, male (313)231-1037

517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

Novi News

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

\1AlE dog. mixed Shepherd
>iad flea
collar
Pleasant
"alley Rd area (313)227-9470
SMAll
gray Scollish Terner,
Ibout 4 years.
Please call
313)685-1630

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Milford Times
313-685-8705
POLlCY STATEMENT
All advertls ng
published
In Sliger
Home
Newspa~rs IS sub'eel to the COndl
ttOns stated In t!"e applicable rate
card c~es
of which are ,h'aILable
from the advertising
departr.-.ent
Sf ger HC)rT'e "'ewspaPOrs
tQ.C IN
MaIn NOl1hYllIc MIChigan '8167 (313J.f9.-1700, So ger Home NewsoaDe'rs
r8SfH'tes the rlQht not ·0 accept an
advertiser s order
Sltger
Home
N~1lIIIsp.aP(HS adt.1kers
have
no
.l.uthonty to bend thIs new~paper and
only publocatlon of an ao ...ertlsement
Shall con~t lute r nal aCcept;snce 01
the ad ..ertlser s order

RATES
10Words
for $4.00

22' Per Word Over 10
Subtract
35' lor
repeat
insertion
of same ad

Hou.ng

-,

EQl,MII

Classified
Display

hovllinQ opportunity
W. tIft(:Our-o~"ng
program I,.. whlch ~
•
.... no ~.
10 ~f\tng
hOu*""Q
~u
.. of raca cob" rftflO"'" tx ,...
aM avotJOft
and mat\.tInO

AU

absolutely
Items

o!fE-red

those

In

this

column
free to

responding

This

newspaper makes no charge
for these listings
but restricts
use
to
reSidential
(non.
commercial)
accounts
only
Please cooperate
by placing

your "Absolutely
Free" ad no
laler than 3 30 p m Monday lor
Same week publication

001 Absolulely

Bi::ACK

Free

~b:seven
male (313)437-4321

alooa"

Opponv.--tty

r....

months.

BRITTANY mixed orange
white male (313)229-9479
3 CUTE half poodle pups
good home (313)349-0892

and
To

COLLIE
German
shorthalr
puppIes, good lemperament
togaod home (313)231-1069
DOBERMAN
1'/, years old
Good With children
(313)229-

4771
ENGLISH
Spnnger
spaniel
puppies. mixed, 8 weeks old.
free to good home (517)5483678

~aed

1Nta1.

It'I

".,HoI.t.'"'QA.ctottlee'WtWc:hmloll.
tt In.g&1 to~..
M,. pr.f ...

lI......
tabon

tN.

rn

••

.,-,c.

dlecnmlnatlort b&Nod on
tIIC4I COIOt
r-.l)g'On Of Mtk)N,I onol"
0# M Int...,~
10 mak. any ....c:h
pr~
limitation Or 4lecrtml,...
Of'

_

I'"

3E NEAR THE ACTION
3
Jedroom
ranch In City of
-lowell Yard partially fenced.
]as heat $52,900 Gall (517)5461880 HOWEll TOWN & COUNrRY.INC (H 1219)

3lEND
OF NATURES COl::>URATION surrounds
thts
::entennlal
home.
4
:>edrooms, parlor, solar Win·
:lows, woodburner
1 8 acres.
:>rganlc garden. stiade trees.
'aspbernes,
straWberries,
:>arn,
corral
FowlerVille
Schools, $72,000 Land conIract terms. Call (517)546-5462880 HOWEll TOWN & COUN·
TRY,INC (C01245)

•

MULTI

9937 E Grand

LIST

Rl\'Cr

Brlgh(on

SERVICE

(313) 229-4500

.

~

•

111•••

Tudor With 4 bay windows 4 bedroom and study
16x21 brock pallo 17Ox270lot
Price ~
How '122.900 00

.-~,~~~,~~
~'~16.

.m,

n

TWP

I M-

&

MACULATE
4 bedroom
ranch
on over
5 acres
3,000 SQ ft. inclUdes
formal dining.
country
kItchen,
famIly
room.
2
ftreplaces,
FlOrida
room,
finished
rec
room
In
walkout
bsmt.
MANY
EXTRAS
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS'
$134,900
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437-1010/348-6500
::ALlFORNIA.
Southern
::>range County Home to trade
or reSidential or income pro:>erty In lIVingston
County
rwo story, 3 large bedrooms
End lot on cul-de-sac (517)5481870

"

-

~

Ii'· ~

:.:...,.~"

I

.

11

111l1li

~
'.

".

NOW •••

•

Quad level Family Room With wet bar
large patIO. 4 bedrooms 3 lull baths. 160x25Olot
Price ~
How '105.900.00

..

THRU FEBRUARY

•

ONLY

REDUCED'$5,OOOOO

011 Bingo

Notices

ABORTION Alternatives
Problem
pregnancy
help
(313)227-2853. 24 hours. 206'1,
E Grand River, Brighton Confldenhal Free pregnancy tesf
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday
and Fnday
evenings,
8 30 pm,
First
Presbytarlan
ChurCh,
Main
Street, NorthVille. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings
(313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675,
(313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz Free
Imllal consullatlOn
Brighton.
(313)227-1055 Wixom (313)6693159
BEAT the high cost of bands
DISC lockey available for all
events Tom Fogle (517)5481692
BAllET
classes
starling
January 27, St Paul's Church
10 Hamburg. 5 year olds thru
12 If Interested call (517)5481332
~

_

HYPNOSIS
Weight,
confidence,
smokmg
:'icensed
psychOlogist.
Reasonable.
fleXible
appointments.
(313)231·2533

lARGEblack
female dog, mixed. Spayed, three years old
(517)546-7794

6.45 pm Wednesday
mixed
league
Novi
(313)437-8869

[ARGE beige cat, while mark·
Ings,
male,
very
lOVing
(313)231·1037

PUBLIC AuctIOn 1972 Toyota.
4 door, RT63020357. Auctioned
at 9818 E
Grand
RIver,
Brighton, January 26, 9.00 am
1976
Ford
pickup,
F1OGLC79543 Located
9830
East Grand RIVer, Brighton,
January 27.9 00 am.

night
Bowl

012 Car Pools
Call lET
S (517)546-6600 between 6 30 am and 6 30 pm for
a ride anywhere 10 llvmgston
County
RIDERS Irom Howell,
Ville area to M S U
(517)548-4827

Fowler8 to 5

013 Card of Thanks
I Wish to thank the nurses and
doctors
at
McPherson
Hospital
for the excellent
care.
especially
Dr
ManJunath, Dr BUStillo, Dr. Yanga
and the nurses 10 IntenSive
Care who helped me durmg
my recent Illness
Bernice
Drury

Roads_-=----;-~,__~,__~
THE Roy Cox family WIshes to
extend thanks to our many
friends for the many VISitS,
prayers, memOrial gifts. cards
and other expressions of love
on the occasslon of the death
of Gladys Cox
WE Wish to thank Rev. Mercer
for hiS expression
01 sympathy and kmdness
and to
DIck
PhIllIps
for
hIS
helplulness.
To the lad,es of
the Methodist Church and the
Eastern Star for servmg us a
good dinner
To the many
friends
for fhelr calls and
friendship dUring our sorrow
Vera Barker and family.
NE Wish to thank our relatives
Ind IfI(mds for the many acts
)1 kindness dUring the loss of
)ur mother and grandmother,
Ella L Hagman, espeCially the
Rev. Fr. Steven Carroll. SI
John's
EpIscopal
Church
Nomen, Howell Chapter No
372 0 E S , Corinthian Shrme
No 52, Young at Heart Club
md Royal Neighbors
The
;lIftS of flowers,
food and
'llemorlals
to St
Johns's
Episcopal Church were much
lppreclated
Mr. and Mrs
Spencer Hardy and family. Mr
Ind Mrs Holfls Arnofd and
family. Mr. and Mrs Gerald
Haaman and famllv

a

3 bedroom 1h bath Family room WIth I"eplace
large tront porch and wallpaper 120x376lot
Proce~
How '83.50000

•

2100 SO
superbly

FT OF CHARM

Roiling,
$25.900

Wooded

acreage.

Beautiful
diVISion

Corner
$22,900.

BUIlding

maintained

2OOS. Main

and elegance
In thiS older
home In town. $69,900.

We'll cover it all-

Secluded

bUilding

Site In a deSirable

Northville _
349-1212

site

Northville
- Prettiest
view
of Mill Pond and water fall
See It from the deck and
family
room
wl\h
unique
bUilt-In
bookshelves
and
fireplace
3 bedrooms.
1 V2
baths. all appll ancel:
mcluded.
Just
LIsted
$69,900.

CAROlA

CAROSELLI

$69.990

Top Notch city locahon,
features
a cozy Cape Cod
With lovely backyard.
large liVing room has natural
lireplace.
Formal
dining
room. 3 bedrooms.
1'12
baths.

Farmington
Hills
Unique
mamtenance
free
ranch on large 340 It lot offers
excellent
land
can.
tract
terms.
3 spacIous
bedrooms.
family
room
with
ftreplace,
extra
inSUlation.
large
2 car
garage. $57,900.

TWP.-HIGHLAND
lAKES
$69,900
to a quaillied
buyer IS available
Unit with garage and kitchen
ap·
location
near clubhouse
and
finished
patio. Call 348-2323

•
DICK RUFFNER

•

,
•

JANE SHURMUR

-,

; ... )0..,.,

•

• Entertainment

~ {

:

I"

'"

JOAN

BIANCHI

.Ideal;
for the young'professlorml that, '
~,l1e6'<!s. space and ,Jacllltlell.
In '.

NORTHVilLE
CITY-LEXINGTON
$89.500
A charming
3 bedroom
Unit With 2 car garage.
located
in one of the mosl private areas in LexIngton.
The entire
unit IS tastefully
decorated
in·
cludlng the lower love I. Kitchen appliances
included. Call 349-1515
NORTHVILLE
CITY-LEXINGTON
$93,500
This beautiful
2 bedroom
unit is in move·in
condition and Includes
a view unsurpassed
In the entire
complex,
2 car garage.
Assume
an 8'1.% morIgage. Call 349·1515

•

KAREN STRONG

COULD THIS
BEYOU?

9'1.% assumplion

Novl Plaza
Ton Milo-Meadowbrook
248-2323

•

Condo'S
In Highland
lakes,
Country
Place and
LeXington
Commons.
From $58,900 to $n,900
2
and 3 bedroom
ranch
or
colonial
style.
Some With
garages.
Excellent
assumption
and land con.
tract terms.

Salem - Horse lover? Call
today on thiS 3 bedroom
home
With lots of IIvmg
space. Natural fireplace
In
family
room,
attached
garage
and 8 stall horse
barn.
Country
area.
$98,900.

CONDOMINIUMS
FARMINGTON·BROOKDAlE
$38.900
The localion
next to clubhouse
and sWimming
pool, along With a semi-private
palio overlooking
a
ravine With wildflowers
and birds,
make thIS an
ideal one bedroom
home. Call 348-2323

on thIS 2 bedroom
pllances.
Choice
pool. Very private

Delight

•the winter a'crackllng'

-

flre,ln tile;

,"'large beamed '{amily' room~'ln\'
ther,warm sumine-r. entertaIn tiy~
dhe:
beitutfrur p,olil'Over' 2600"

If

ANN COOK

~'i:icJ. ft. of luxOrlblJelIVIng8~e.~,·
,l!M"tef-)'bedToom~ 'iulleJt:for~~
"'pl'Wa9Y~'eveiYthlng'.yo"u:.need;;

t N~i!.~sy '~al\Ytt!,rf!i~.

~1\l9.900.. \

America's Number 1 Top Seller •
Century 21

..

lAKES
$85,500
on thIS tastefully
unit with garage

.

~,~".
.,

'~1':"'I'

~,

~.
. ~

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCES
Northville
505 N Conter
349·1515

•

Lyon - New Hudson Area
Almost
new brick colOnial on over an acre of
lovely
land. 4 bedrooms.
2'12 baths,
formal
dmong
room:
mall floor laundry.
a,tached
garage.
Just
Listed $124,900.

Open Sunday 1-4
40438 GUIlford
(S
of
10 Mlle.
E of
Meadowbrook
enter
off
Cranbrook)
Immaculate
and
well
decorated
4
bedroom
home With 2 fUll
baths,
cheerful
famIly
room With fireplace
Stop
by $84,990.

~

TWO OFFICES

PM

sub-

5-

NORTHVILLE
TWP.-HIGHLAND
Immediate
occupancy
available
decorated
three
bedroom
end
and fireplace.
Call 349-1515

6

24348 W. Warren
Dearbom Heights
274-7200

QUAj.lTY HOMES, .INC.

VINCE SANTONI

NORTHVILLE

to

Two Great Locations to Serve You

for you

CITY OF NORTHVIllE

11 AM

-

9'721.

lAND
CONTRACT,
all brick ranch on beautiful
wooded
setllng.
large
rooms,
Hardwood
floors
and close to town. $83,500

9 AM to 6 PM

....

JUST REDUCED'!
ThiS well bUilt walkout
ranch, 2
fireplaces.
beautiful
lot backs up to vacant property and close to town $99.900

Ruby Benton of South Lyon
would like to thank you for
,our help Christmas
Eve at
lexmgton
and
Eight
Mile

lOVABLE male pups. lab mix.
1 months.
Have
shots.
SINGLE?
Meet
someone
(313)887·4447.
Receive
Michigan
MATCHING=C-o-u-ch-a-n-d-c-h-a-,r, special.
Flnd·A·Frlend
free
(313)878r\eed
covermg.
Hlde-a·bed
015 Lost
5033.
sofa, needs covering. (3t3)498'THE
FISH'
non·Unanclal
BRITTANY Spaniel.
lemale,
2336.
emergency
assistance
24 PlOckney vicinity, January 6,
PUPPIES, half cOiile~aies.
hours a day for those In need
Nhlte With orange, answers to
cufe, 6 weeks. (517)548-1630.
In the Northvllle·Novl
area.
Tiffany. Reward, (313)878-3972.
2 yea~fiijxed
male
Gall (313)349-4350. All calls
• ABRADOR, large while male
Shepherd.
small.
(313)231·
confidential.
:log wearing red collar, City 01
3882
This Is ... It. :':'In-'''"h-o-m-e-th-e-a-te-r.
Howell, missing since January
SHEPHERD
lab:--remai0,2
Pay TV With more for movie
10,1981. Gall (517)548-2763.
years Old, black. (313)231·1037.
lovers. (313)973-n31.
~OST Beagle, female. black
WHITE male poodle.
three
TAROT'card
readings
Even·
lnd brown with while chest
years Black male cockapoo,
Ings by appointment.
Ind foet. O~ January 10, 1981
one year (313)632-5243,
more lake. (313)449-4119
Sheldon between 6 and 7 Mile
313)349-1286
WESTINGH6lisEheavyduty
THREE vacancy available In
washer (313)231·1069.
adull fosler care home for the
.Osr-:7"Largogooso
-decoy
WASHER, -dryer.
mildly retarded or the elderly.
,eads In white bag South 01
Musf
be ambulatory.
Call
Hamburg, MIChigan
Roward,
I}lg ordel You pick up, New
:5171~126§
_
(517)548-2690.
~!!.C!so..')JIrea (313)437·9296

'o4hi\.

DAILY
SUNDAY

WE CO·OP
WITH ALL
BROKERS

ENJOY THE NEW YEAR m thIS newer ranch WIth a
full finished
basement
With a fireplace.
wet bar.
CALL FOR DETAilS.
$57.000

•

3 Models in BRIGHTON Eagle Heights I and
1 Model in WEST HARTLAND WOODS have
been DRASTICALLY

ae

FOWLERVillE
Fire Department Will have bingo on Sunday at 4 30 pm at H T Smith
Elementary School
HOWEll
Band Booster Bmgo
every
Monday
night
at
Highlander
Way
MIddle
School Gafetena Doors open
630 P m Early bird special at
715 pm Bring thiS ad for free
drink

•

..

I

Ads

48843c~

OAK

G0 RG E0 U S

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE DREAM HOME NOW
WHEN PRICES ARE AT THIS LOW PRE-SPRING
SPECIAL OFFERING
OFFICES
OPEN 7 DAYS

CONGRATULATIONS
fo Bonnie Fern Monk Just flnlshed
high school 10 only 3'12 years
Nice gOing honey love Dad
THANKS to all the sneaky girls
10 Classll,ed
who made my
Birthday so nice Debbie
010 Special

:;ASH or guaranteed sale lor
(our home Call Preston Real:y Inc ,(517)548-1668

GREEN

IS TURNING
THE HOUSINGIMARKET AROUND

.....

CrROoc n-Cl8Jrll~3-31

3RIGHTON
Next to 1·96 and
JS-23 3 bedrooms, gas heat.
lewly remodeled,
lanscaped,
IV, car attached garage. VA
'mancmg
pOSSible
$44,000
A.reawlde
Real
Estate
517)548-3100

BRIGHTON, water priVileges
111sports Crooked lake
1m·
mediate
occupancy,
natural
;las, 2 car attached
garage,
basement. 5 minutes to shop.
ping, skiing and golf. A-1 con:lltlon Must see. $10,000 down
on land contact $53,500 or 8V,
per cent Simple assumpllon
By owner, (313)878-6786

ADLER HOMES

,_I ••

'I

GERMAN Sherpherd lab pup.
~,darlmg,
(313)437·5757.
!RISH settcr:-tour years, male,
purebred
Calm, good With
lAMAZE
classes now form·
children (517)22::3~·9e.:-764",-,-~~_lng,
new Lyon
Township
KITTENS. male or female, one
library
Call Sherry FitZSimshort· haired, one long-haired
mons (313)231-1786
(313)624-9886
MALE
bowler
needed
for

-GOOdrunn·

3lUE
CHIP OPPORTUNITY
)uplex
units,
each
2
)edrooms,
each stove and
efngerator.
each With well
Ind septiC, each seperate
neters
Each $67,900 land
:ontract terms Gall (517)5461880 HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,INC (IP1220)

BEAUTIFUL
HOME
ON
TEN
ACRES
Immaculate
all brick
ranch
wlwalkout
bsmt.
3-6
bedrooms,
3 baths.
2
ftreplaces.
& DREAM KITCHEN.
Presllge
& Quality
throughout.
Come see al/
the extras I $189.000. Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc
437-~010/348-6500

ThI. ~
.tll no« ~ngty
"'y~a1"'Cl
tof
tat.
In wlOIanon of tM Ie. Our
~.
er. hereby 1t'l1or'med "'-t atl
" •• Illhgl
.d .... rll •• d In Inll
~
ere .~~
on an eql,lAl
~

w"'Ikl'l

GE

lARGEdog
-housc.-mciudes
Irish
Setter
and
mixed
Shepherd (517)548-5516

3AlCONY
OVERLOOKS
3REAT ROOM Tongue and
]rooved
spruce vautted cellng,
Georgian
corkstone
fireplace.
4 doorwalls
and
jeck
and so many other
'eatures Will dazzle you In thiS
'oomy contemporary
On 10
lcres,
Hartland
Schools,
$104.000
Call (517)546-2880
-lOWEll
TOWN & COUNTRY.
NC (CO 1224)

021 HOlJse~

BRIGHTON
3 bedroom Col·
onlal.
fireplace.
stove,
:llshwasher
Gas heat
On
School Lake No pets $425 per
month plus security depoSIt
'313)229-7633, (517)548-1822.
BRIGHTON
By owner
12
per cent assumable
Three
oedroom colonial,
large lof
$79,900 (313)227~784
BYRON
schools
Three
bedroom ranch on 10 acres
Full basement.
attached 2'h
:ar garage, full wall fireplace,
paved
dnve,
20x24
outbUilding
With fenced
corral
ready for livestock and much
more
By owner.
$57,900.
:517)634-5109
BRIGHTON, by owner, lake
pnvlleges. 2 bedroom, recently remodeled,
$52,000. Will
lake low down payment wllh
land contract
(313)227-1277 or
313)231-3691.

3lEND OF OLD AND NEW CIy of South Lyon 3 bedroom
llummum
home
Basemer>t,
:nclosed
porch.
1V2 car
Jarage,
corner
lot
Call
313)437-2088 or (313)227·m5
-lOWEll
TOWN & COUNTRY,
NC. (SL1227)

Don

ElDERl
Y POlnler
mixed
lemale, housebroken
Animal
lover
needed
Excellent
dlsposlhon
(313)229-9479
FREE kittens,
htter tramed,
grayblack,
short
hair
ESP readings.
astrology
(313)685-1134
charts. and ghost chaSing
FREE pUPPlcs-,-m~,x-e-d-b-re-e-d-. ElVie Hiner. (313)348-9382.
(313)685-1366
GIVE us a quote to demolish
FREE to 900dhome
2 Dober:
Or yours for the takmg Two
mans
Preferably
no small
homes In downtown
Howell
t:hlldren (517)223-3289
Submit your mterest 10 wnhng
to P.O Box 1073, clo l,vWasher,
needs plasiIC
parts Must pick up (313)231- mgston County Press. 323 E
Grand
River,
Howell,
M,.
2318
SO-Gallon electric ho~
heater Works good (313)685B426

8EST OF RURAL LIFE Sunshine and a yellow aluminum
ranch 3 bedrooms,
1V, car
~arage. Pmckney area Decks
:>ff front and back, yours for
$54,900 land contract terms
::::all (313)231·3768 HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC (CO
1243)

Mature pine trees surround
thIS older 3 Bedroom
home on 5 acres. French doors lead the way to the
formal
dining
room,
a Beautiful
stone
fireplace
adds a warm touch to the family room and the 2
baths offer new fixtures
and barnwood
panelmg
$72,900 RR764

~I.~~IO""",F~.I

002 Happy

FREE
'Absolutely
Free'
must be exactly that

~ttol"o

an .mrr\au..

...,.,-'"

1,344 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
ranch,
baseboa;d
hot
wafer
heat.
basement,
super
kitchen.
Franklin
stove.
2 car garage.
1
acre
lot. Lots
of trees.
One
mile to
US-23.
$49.900.
OR EN F. NELSON
REALTOR
9163 MAIN STREET
WHITMORE
LAKE
(313) 449-4466

Neat and Clean 1 bedroom
condominium
off Grand
Cliver
Includes
range.
refngerator.
dIshwasher
and disposal
Large living room has doorwall
to
balcony. Affordable
at $26.500 CR433

t.

fatHlM-lnu~
of PubU~
• NotIce
PubU"".~

Want ads may be placed
until 3 30 Monday, for that
week s EditIOn Read your
advertisement
the first time
It appears
and report any
error
Immediately
Sliger
Home Newspapers Will not
Issue Credit for errors 10 ads
after the fltst mcorrect lOser·
tlon

All

••

poIk:yfOftM~

Equat l-blall"oQ
fQuaI~a6ng~nrty

Contract
Rates
Available

()ppottunlty

PRICED
BELOW
BANK
APPRAISAL

021 Houses

021 Houses

3UIlDERS
MODEL
Super
:Iean 3 bedroom colOnial Full
:>asement,
2 car attached
]arage,
family
room,
fireplace
Priced reduced \0
$72.000 Terms Call (313)2271111 HOWEll TOWN & COUNTRY.INC (B1222)

UNBELIEVABLE I BUYING OPPORTUNITY

W.".~Iotr..~U'd

IDImorus

~
Of ~
ttvouol'lOut tM

3YRON, 3 bedroom ranch, 1'12
:>aths, fleldslone
fireplace In
family room. 16 x 27 deck,
18 x 36 IOground pool
Just
)ver 4 acres
$85,000 land
:ontract
to qualified
buyer
313)266-4438

fEllOW
female
Labrador
'letroever, on Parshallville
$100
eward (313)629-8193.

Herald

021 Houses

021 Houses

\1AlE Huskle black and white
Inswers
to
name
Mlko
:owlerville, (517)223·7164
3HEPHERD.
Lab ~mlxed',c,nlty
12 Mile,
NapIer
January
17th
(313)348-1327.
313)349-8860

SHERYL MATTHEWS

PAT THOMBLEY

~

~

..

JOANNE BRYNGELSON
OWNER

•

Wednesday,
021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON
201 E. Grand River
(313) 227-1311
Detroit
Call 477-9505

•

HAMBURG
7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231·1010
Detroit
Call 478-4455

®
BRIGHTON

INC.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. by owner 2 story
Spanish style home on tlie hili
n MystiC Lake SubdiVISion. 4
oed rooms. 3'/2 baths dining
room.
family
room.
3
fireplaces.
basement
With
eleclrlc heat Tastefully landscaped,
heated
Inground
pool. on 2'11 acres $298,000
Land
contract
pOSSible
lssumptlon, (313)227-5769

021 Houses

=OWLERVILLE,
WebberVille
Jrea Country home Nllh 3
lcres. 3 bedrooms Land conract terms available (517)546'872
=OWLERVIUE area COIOntal
)n 7 acres. 4 bedrooms, fornal dining room, fireplace,
imall barn Assumable morgage $82.000 (517)521-3198

RECORD-WALLED

FOWLERVILLE
Small home
wllh oulbulldlngs and mobIle
home situated on partially
wooded 5 acre parcel $16,000
RR787 Call Pall I Pennington.
McKay Real Estate (313)2294500
:::ASH for your land contract
:> & R, Inc (313)47~9101 or
313)475-1469evenlOQS

TEN acres With a pondl This home IS a
pleasure
to view offers
3 BR·s.
horse barn. and In move-In condition
$99.900. Call: 227-1311

~.

3 BR Brick & Cedar Colomal With 2'12
baths, 2 plus car garage. 2 fireplaces.
walkout bsmt • and In move-In condl1I0ni Just $78,500 Call 231-1010
WATERFRONT
3 bedroom
with 2V,
car garage, fireplace,
and spotlessly
clean - a real pleasure
to view! Excellent
land contract
terms With low
down payment
$87.500. Call 231-1010

LAKEFRONT
BUILDING
SITES I Pine
trees,
lilac bushes.
excellent
land
contract
terms.
Hurry call: 2271311 $15.000 each.

Darling 2 BR water1rontl
Ideal retirement or starter home Excellent area
Co~y fireplace. and priced right at just
$52.900 Call' 231-1010

LAND CONTRACT
AND VA TERMS
offered
on thiS large
maintenance
free ranch.
2 full baths.
Pinckney
schools.
walk-out
bsmt.. ready to be
l
finished off $64,900. Call: 227-1311.

)EVELOPERS"
32 sceniC
Jcres In Hartland area vllth 12
iplits Ir 1981 Call (313)887HOWELL
bedroom
quad level In subdIVISion of /593
FowufRVilli
Imagine
nice homes near Howell I'll
yourself out In the country on
baths, large deck, pool. frUit
5
acres
WIth
pine
trees
and
trees, wooded lot. custom
frUit trees on property Great
family room With wet bar and
famIly home WIth spacIous
booth Sewing area Anderson
!loor plan for "easy liVing"
wood Windows $82,500 By
Only
$69.900 RR751 Gall Tom
owner
No agents
(517)546Keough at McKay Real Estate
7635
(517)546-5610

EnjOy total Itvlng In thiS 2'12 story 4 bedroom
home
town
EnjOy the beautiful
vIew from the lovely
enclosed porch
New country kitchen.
wood burnIng stove,
open
stairway,
parlor
liVing
room.
breakfast nook & formal dlOing. and pond flshlngll
Something
for everyone at $65.000

HOWELL 10% Land Contract
New quad level on 3/4 acre,
close to town. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. large kitchen, 2-1/2 car
garage.
bTlck
front
and
fireplace. 23 x 19 family room
Buyers only $69.900 (313)2272146

In

rn
I'"

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

~

(517) 546-5610

HOWELL

I

~

Heritage Properties Co.
348-1300

NEW HUDSON
LAND
CONTRACT
ASSUMPTIONSI
Nice 3 bedroom
home,
family
room
w/heat-a-Iator
fireplace.
&
big country
kitchen
2 car
garage
wlheated
workshop.
15x25 pole barn
on large lot Easy X-way
Access
InclUdes
appliances
$62,900 Century
21 Cornerstone.
Inc 437-

43335 Ten Mile
Novi

NOVI. $21,000 assumes
thiS 4 bedroom
colonial
9V,% rate asking $98,000

Jakefront

NOVI.
Land
Contract
or Simple
Assumption
10'12%.4 bedroom colonial, den. fireplace. $74,500'
LYON: Beautiful 2 bedroom co-oP.
contract available - $37,900

long-term

LYON: Easy land contract,
3 bedroom
baths. family room. 1 '12 acres, $97,000

land

colonial.

NOVI
Condo.
2 bedroom.
garage.
assumption
at12%. asking $64.000

2

$22.000.

349-5600

EASY ASSUMPTION
2 bedroom.
2 story
Lakewood
Park Condo
With garage
has now
become very affordable
With 1981 mortgage
subsidy Call for delalls
Just $45.900

•

il l 42'1 n]()

SUPER VALUE IS yours In thiS sharp 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 car garage In deSirable
Novi location
Assume 9% mortgage
Only $59,900
CUSTOM RANCH - offers 3 bedrooms.
1V, baths.
formal dining room. family room. 1st. floor laundry. basement.
and Side entry garage
- all on
nearly '12 acre In lovely Connemara
Hills Excellent
mortgage assistance
available. $96.500

.:

•
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QUALITY FAMILY HOMES
Warner

Creek. a sparkhng

new subdiVISion.

NORTHVILE COMMONS
- Lovely 4 bedroom.
2'12
bath colOnial that features a complete
list of extras
for comfortable
ItvIOg plus an assumable
mortgage make this home the best buy In NorthVille
$102.900.

bnngs a truly hIgh level

of hOUSing value to the Ann Arbor area We sincerely beheve we offer
today's dollar-conscIous
home buyers more overall quality In deSIgn
innovatIOns.
bUilding matenals.
construction
Integnty. and hVlng
comfort
In fact. we dldn't flmsh the inSide of one of our model
homes Just so you can see and compare features that are usually
hidden by finIshed walls or floor covenng
We beheve companson
I.VIIl prove that you do get more home for your money at Warner
Creek
. another
great development
by Centennial
Homes.

BRIGHTON

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

COrvIE & COMPARE VALUE

•

•

•

Energy-efficient

•
•
•

Energy-efficient
wood sliding patio door
Energy-efficient
metal-clad.
nonwarpmg
entry
door
With
magnellzed
weather stnp
Energy-efficient
12" attic insulation, 3V," In walls. 6V2" 1'1 floor

•

bOXing
Energy-efficient

•

Real

•
•
•

Schrock solid wood cablnelly
Moen single-lever' faucets throughout
"The most efflclent gas furnace ever." Fnglkmg
WIth a recuperallve
heat exchanger
for dramallc

wood

wood.

Insulated

foam-Insulated

mtenor

doors

glass WIndows

sheathing

201 S. Lafayene

437-2056

throughout

ness

another great t:1~nial
development by

Inc.

5331 Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor. MI48105

HILL T~P SETTING
Spacious
Tn-Level
In an
exclusive
area. LIVing
room With dining ell. Kitchen
and dlnelle
RustIC
family room wilh barn Siding and fireplace.
Three
bedrooms.
1'12 baths. 2 car attached
garage.
Assumable at 9 5%. $81.900.
JUST liSTED
WARM & STRIKING
Decorating
IS the keynote
In thIS spacious
TnLevel. Formal liVing room and dining room. Family
room. Fireplace.
2'12 baths 3 bedrooms
2 Decks
QUiet Country
Sub. With lake priVileges
on all
sports Crooked Lake $91,900.
JUST liSTED
TAKE LIFE EASY!
No lawn care. lust plenty of relaxation
In thiS 2
bedroom
Co-op.
SpacIous
loVing room
Dining
room. Kitchen.
Finished
basement.
Carpet thruout. Over-Sized Unit. Beautifully
decorated.
Adult
Community.
$55,000.

•

.

BUV NOW and
BUILD LATER

•

We build to suit. or you can purchase yoU!'lot and
build your dream home In the future With any
reputable builder of your choice.
3/4 Acre to 3 Acre wide open country style LOTS
FOR SALE with paved streets. rolling and wooded.
conveniently located. All under ground utilities
include natural gas. electric and phone.

LOTS PRICED FROM '16.600

~a:

lI500

•

HIDHLAID110 IM-6II KAlinA",

..

31 3·632·6222

~~~..,...,,~~

WE CO- OP WITH All BROKERS

l.:.I

41074 W. Seven Mile Rd ••

m~-£S

Northville

348-3044
-

~'
No Banks

need-

ONE of a kind In price and terms.
3 bedroom
ranch. basement,
garage and family room_ $15.000
dOwp on land contract. $62,500
Double lot - 3 bedroom
town & $72.900
5 Acres

Northville

schools,

Cape Cod,

Charming,

Salem Twp

in

$29.000.

A 10! Immediate
Occupancy.
assumable
bedroom, 2'1, bath colOnial $110.900

mtge.

4

Peace' & Quiet - near Lake Sherwood,
5 acres. 4
bedroom home; den, 2 baths. garage & basement.
$105.000.
Convenlance
Brighton 2 bedroom
VA mtge. contract & $37.9001
2 FIREPLACES
Ing. 4 bedrooms

- 25x15 famIly
$89.900.

Condo,

room.

CUSTOM Farmington
3 bedroom
an acre. Fireplace. $78.000.

Assptn.

formal

Colonial.

din-

over

COMMERCE
$37.000.00
Dandy 3 Bedroom
Ranch.
Listed under
market
price. Owner has new house. BUIlt 1960. Gas heat.
Beach privileges.
NORTHVILLE
$49 500
Modest
Price'
2 Bdrm
starter
home.
n~wly
decorated
In & out Garage.
Gas Heat - assume
$40.000 mortgage.

If privacy is what you seek in a condo. thiS 3 bdrm .•
former
model,
end
Unit
IS it.
Professional
decorating,
full fin. bsmt.. 1'12 baths, wood deck.
lovely landscaping
& more. 478-9130.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
.
New England style saltbox With gathering
room &
corner fireplace,
3 bdrms .• 2 baths, formal dining,
full bsmt..
deck with seating
and bbq & 2 car
garage with automatic
openers.
478-9130.

NORTHVILLE
$56 900
Terrific
Buy! 3 bdrm., broadfront.
alum. rancl; fUll bsmt. - formal dining room - mothers
kitchen - nat. fireplace
- gas heat - 2 car garage
- seller will consider L.C. terms - If dollars count
-SEETHIS!
W. OF NORTHVILLE
1§L§QQ
Go Suburban!
3 bdrm •• roomy. remodeled
family
home. Truly a picture book interior.
Large country
lot - New carpeting
- enclosed
glass porch garage - low gas bills.
NORTHVILLE
$95 000
"Somewhere
In time"
Grandma
lived here===i
bdrm. Victorian
Gem bsmt. 1 '12 baths separate
1st floor apartment
Will help pay your
way.

Opportunity
knocks
lust once
and this Simple
assumption
Is your opportunity
to own your own
colonial
In Fairfield
Farms
3 bdrms .• 1'12 baths,
family rm. wlflreplace.
478-9130.
The children
have all grown
and gone, so our
clients don't need all this room. BUT If your family
Is still young,
move them Into this spacious
3
bdrm. ranch. Excellent terms1478-9130

la

~

_ REALTORS Since 1923 -

YoUlI Love CofA"t~ UViM9

•

0906

" RVMAL SYMES

M, 80 277

Ride along Winding bicycle paths to your
own three pnvate parks. In thiS beautiful new subdiVISIon ,ust opening
up
Travel along gently curved roads VIewIng the SpaCIOUS home sites

.........

OFFICE

(5171546

.,

Interest Free and
• No Land Contract
Payment until April, 1981

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

--

HOWELL

OiCHO[S~
REALTY INC.
~

on outSide walls

Furnace,
effectIve-

OFFICE

OWNERS WILL HELP FINANCE
ed:

and tnm

Tappan
energy

JUST LISTED - City of Brighton,
2 bedroom Condo With basement
All kitchen appliances.
central
air Move in condition
as It IS newly redecorated.
$44.000.
COLONIAL - City of Brighton.
4 bedrooms.
family
room With fireplace.
FlOrida room leading to terrace & Inground
pool WIth cabana
2 full baths. 2
half baths
Attached
2-car garage. Land Contract
Terms. $150.000.
SPLIT-LEVEL
- City of Brighton.
3 bedrooms.
full
brick
Family room leading
to Inground
pool. 2
fireplaces
2 kitchens.
sewing
room
Land Contract Terms $137.500.

(313)2271016

NOVI NOl1hvIIIO ~7&-9130

W 81oomhold Farmington 851 9770

:;Oulh Lyon OnOhlon 07·S500
Rodlord Llvon13S3S-77~O

[B NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

W. OF NORTHVILLE
8 ACRES
A bit 01 heaven I Bring your horses
4 bdrm.
classy colonial
- bit. 1976 - Finished
bsmt. rec. room - 2 fireplaces
- 2'12 baths - Garage call today & leIs lalk.
HOWELL
$6000 Down
5 bedrm.
beauty bit. 1972 family room
fireplace - 1 '12 baths - 2 car garage - central air
- owner moving - MUST BE SOLOI
BRIGHTON
10ACRE ESTATE
Owner Arizona bound - His loss
your gain
4000 sq. ft. brick beauty bit. 1975 - 5 bdrms. - 2
fireplaces
- 3'12 baths - full bsmt. - family rm.
VACATION
AT HOME,
SWIMMING
POND
FISHING - HUNTING - SNOWMOBILING.
ETC.

349-8700

1010/348-6500
HOWELL 9% Land contract 3
bedrooms,
finished
basement. garage. new above
ground pool All thIS and much
more on one acre. $64,900
Gall for additional informatIon
Darlene Curlls Real Estate
(313)227-1700

330 N. Center-Northville

\IOIlI I HOUR"
'HI" fHI 1hp",

NEVlS-

HIGHLAND 3 bedroomranch.
2 full baths. basement. main
!looor laundry. allached 2 car
garage, on 269 acres $74.900
on land contract (313)887-1760

One of the best homes we've had to offer In many
a day. Three year old brick & aluminum
colOnial on
a nice lot WIth paved streets.
8 rooms, 1 V2 baths.
fireplace.
2 car garage. gas heat Owners Will conSider Land Contract & VA terms $73,900 CR412

OWNERS LEAVING STATE I Must sell
this nearly nw 4 BR Colomal home in
Greenfield
POinte Over 2300 sq ft. of
liVing. formal dining.
estate size lot.
$113,900. Call 227-1311.

LAKE-NOVI

021 Houses

021 Houses

:",<;...-u

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS available
on this lovely 3 BR ranCh on a corner
lot close to major x-ways. Take advantage of this eXisting 13 year land
contract
$108.000 Call. 231-1010

•

January 21. 1981- SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

THE MILFORD TIMES-~C
021 Houses
HOWELL Two bedroom In city
limits FIreplace. nice lot mth
15x20 PdtlO and
carport
$49 900 No agents (517)5467381

----------

SOUTH
LYON
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMSI
AItractive
3 bedroom
ranch
wlflnlshed
bsmt • l'/l car
garage. wood deck off dinIng area, & pool In yard
Immed
Occupancy
$57,850
Century
21 Cornerstone.
Inc
4371010/348-6500

HAATLAN~Malntenance
free 3 bedroom ranch on 3 9
acres In the country The large
ItvlOg room olters a Franklin
stove, the basement features
a rec room
and there's
more you're surrounded by.
many different mature trees
and spring fed stream S94,5OO:
RRne
Call Mike Leonard.
McKay Real Estate (517)546-'
5610
'
HOWELL
Alpine
bl-Ievel
sItuated on a large 3/4 acre lot
With mature trees A massive
all brick fireplace located In
the 22 foot family room IS the.
center of attention Land con-,
tract terms and low taxes Call'
now for an appolOtmentto see
your new home Now at only
S68,500 RR756 Call Mike
Leonard. McKay Real Estate
(313)229-4500

REDUCED
TO $63.900 LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
on thiS lovely 3 bedroom
colonial
In South
Lyon.
Family
room.
2 car att
HOWELL. small 2 bedroom
garage. & lovely yard that
house In city For Inqumes call
up
to
,",oods
(517)546-0888 or (313)227-6593 backs
Owners transferred
- Brafter6 pm
Ing All Offers
Century
21
Cornerstone.
Inc
4371010/348-6500
SOUTH
LYON
Older
home In good condillon
on
HOWELL
UOlque contem2 lots In city. 3 bedrooms.
porary styling maKes thiS four
newly
added
fam. room
bedroom
home
a reai
wloak
stove. & 1st floor
showpiece
Don't miss qualilaundry.
InclUdes
apty.
conveOlence
and
seclUSion
pliances
LAND
CONnestled on 1 5 acres of woded
TRACT
TERMSI
$52.000.
bltss
4 bedrooms.
double
Century
21 Cornerstone.
fireplace. skylight. cathedral
Inc. 437-1010/348-6500
celllOgs and 6 x 9 office await
your
viewing
pleasure,
$125.000 RR787 Call Janet
HARTLAND area. Newly constructed 4 bedroom ranch. 2 Keough at McKay Real Estate.
fireplaces. first floor laundry. 3 (517)546-5610
car garage on 5 acres Good xway access
$109.500 Real
BUY IN SOUTH
Estate Network, 'limn
and SUPER
LYON 4 bedroom
blASSOCiates.(313)887-3716
level
w/garage.
finished
HOWELL
Three
bedroom
rec. room & lovely yard wIranch. 1'/2 baths. 2 car garage.
patio
Includes
washer.
flOlshed basement. lake ac- dryer. stove & fndge
Imcess. In pleasant sub close to mediate
Occupancy
&
town.
By owner
realtor,
Home
Warranty!
$56.500 .
$64.900 (517)546-4113 after
MAKE AN OFFER I Century
500 pm
21 Cornerstone.
Inc 437Howell. in City, for sale by
owner. Large modern coloOlal 4 bedrooms. kitchen. hvIng room. paneled
dlOlng
room. 2 baths, pantry. mud
room. office. FIn1Slled basement With bar \wlth
pool
table), fifth bedroom. laundry
and furnace room. Attached 2
car garage and 16 x 20 deck
$62.500 Will sell on land contract
With $30.000 down
(517)546-7355

1010/348-6500

HARTLAND SpaOlsh deSigned ranch In the country on a
large lot FrUIt trees surround
thiS 3 bedroom home With a
family room fireplace. wet bar
10 the rec room and a garageRR765. Call Tom Keough a(
McKay Real Estate (313)2294500,
HOWELL Castle on the hili" A
perfect picture of rural beauty
Qualtty constructed
home.
nearly one of a kind Five
acres WIth outbUIldings add to
GREEN
OAK
TWP
the beauty of thiS country
SECLUDED
Executive
raised
ranch
on over
1 estate $138.500 RR782 Gall
Bill Crowe at McKay Real
acre including
woods and
stream.
3 bedrooms.
2 Estate (517)546-5610
HOWELL Two story executIve
baths.
2 fireplaces,
and
home on 10 well landscaped
much
more
Call
for
acres" Brlck/vlOyl home ofdetails.
Century
21 Corfers such qualttles as Pella
nerstone.
Inc.
437Windows. heat pump, electric
1010/348-6500
filter. central air, heavy insulation.
stone
fireplace
With
screen.
heatllator
and
blowers, full flOlshed baseHARTLAND Township Three
bedroom brick ranch WIth two ment, 2'/2 baths and 2'/2 car
garage With openers Nowoncar
attached
garage.
1.800 sq.ft IIvmg area With 2'/2 ly $169.000 RR643 Call BiH
Crowe at McKay Real Estate'
baths Located on three acres
With a 30x30 out bUilding By (313)229-4500
HOWELL CharmlOg older 3
owner
on land
contract
bedroom home 10 town Con(313)887-3821.
veOlent
to everythlOg
Well
HOWELL
Farmhouse on 5
acres. assumable 10',.% mor- decorated home has 1'/2 baths
and sports a kitchen that has a
tgage
or Land
Contract
beautiful View of the pond and
$17.ooodown (517)548-1131.
old fashioned grape arbor 10
HOWELL area by owner Four the back yard $45.000 CR412
bedroom
bl-Ievel.
below
Call Sheryl Wallo at McKay
market value at $69.900 Land Real Estate (517)546-5610
contract terms (517)546-5917
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
HOWELL.
Three
bedroom
on thIS 3 bedroom ranch in
ranch wth finished basement
New
Hudson
Country kllsets on one beaullful acre on·
chen. full bsmt . 2 car att
Iy one mile from town Large
garage.
all on approx.
1
2'12 car garage
for extra
acre.
Close
to
X-way.
storage Heats reasonably wth
HOME
WARRANTY'
011furnace and wood burner
21 CorOnly $69,900 RR785 Call PaUl S59,900. Century
nerstone.
Inc
431PEmnlngton.
McKay
Real
1010/348-6500
' .
Estate. (517)546-5610

OPEN SUNDAY JAN 25th
2-5p m
19832 Scenic Harbour. NorthVille Twp
Enter on Silver Springs Dnve
South of Eight Mile and West of Meadowbrook
Hostess. Helen Drysdale
Assume a 10% mortgage
or land contract
terms
available at 11%. Belter than new, 3 bedroom colonial
With a contemporary
f1are' ThiS home
features an unfinished
room and bath (a pOSSible
bedroom.
library. or game room. perfect for your
needs). The home has fronl and back sprinkler
system,
and a huge deck that overlooks
Lake
Silver Sprlnll.
The family room IS fantastic With a
full bnck wall fireplace. a roomy kitchen With plenty of cupboard space. two car attached garage and
a spacIous basement.
What a buy for $94.5001
For more information
call
REAL ESTATE ONE
ask for Helen Drysdale. 348-6430

G:t __

No-o-o-o Way"!
Deck and Pool. Fireplace.
Family Room. Den, 4
bedrooms.
2'12 baths and exquiSite decor makes
this ALL Brick 2 story stand out among others. 10
Its price range. $137.900. Easy Terms
Nothing Else Even Comes Close
Compare this 4 bedroom
plus den, 2'12 bath Colonialincluding
screened
porch & family room With
all the others. and you will see. Only $112,600.

JAMES C. CUTLER
103-5 Rayson

Northville, Mich.
Jane Traudt
349-4030

lB.§r

1J,A,lhl",,·

CWQnUrITIs

REAL TV

6~C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

THE MILFORD

TIMES-Wednesday,

January

021 Houses

021 Houses

025 Lake Property

HAMBURG
new
air tight
'hood
stove
heots
this
2
bedroom bungalow with Buck
{,ilke access, new carpet and
wall treatment,
3 corner lots
with hugh shade trees
Call
SI1erry, Alder Realty, (517)5466070
HaV/ELL
Good Investment
lor the handyman
Two Unit
duplex In city of Howell In
need of some repairs $30,000
with
land
contract
terms
Areawide
Real
Estate
(517)548-3100
IMMEDIATE cash for your land
contract or mortgage
Baker
Inveslment
Group
(313)663·
4880 or (313j663·5606
--~- INKSTER
2 bedroom home
With dining room and large
'Sun room, hardnood floors, all
plaster, enclosed
frent sun
\lOrch, all carpeted
In
excellent COndition lardscaped
2'car
garage
4 extra
lots
bes.de house frUit trees near
shopping center and schools,
off of Cherry HIli road Cash or
land
contract
$39,900
(517)634-5417 9a m to 1p m

PINCKNEY
Village
4
bedrooms, gas heat, partlal'y
remodeled
sWimming
pool
and provate
fenced
yard
Assumable mortgage at lower
than current
Interest
rates
$42 500 AreaWide Real Estate
(517)548-3100

PLYMOUTHarea
1977 Horne
like nen inSide and out Eye
level oven, countertop
stove,
garbage
disposal
$16,500
Darling (313)349-1047
SOUTH Lyonltve
bY/he lake~
brand
new,
1 bedroom,
12 x 40 .n a cozy park Adults
only Completely
set·up, furnished and sk.rted
$9,941 80
tax Included
Is available on
option to buy plan Sliver Lake
mobile park (313)437-6211
ViHlTMORE
La""-e-,-1-96~~
Roycraft, 2 bedroom,
12x55
may
stay
on lot
$3,000
~313)437-1267,@~§~4-56-!~ __

FoviLERVILLE,
approximate!)
5 acres In lovely country set
tlng, perked, $15,000 (517)546
1024
GREEN Oak Townshlp,acres, trees, waterfront
slle
perked, land contract terms
$22,900 or make offer (3131231
3641
SOUTH Lyon, NorthVille mall
Ing address,
South
Lyol
school
diStriCt,
excellen
bUilding Site, 525 acres 01
paved road, well on property
(313)437-8871

_

_

LIVONIA
Trees accent this
lovely three bedroom
bnck
'iVlch with two full baths den,
r,)orlda room, and two car
gwage $15000 down on land
contract Asking a low $64,900
Call One Way Realty Ask for
1\1a;rllyn,
(313)348-8680
or
""'~22.6000
_
~OVI,
(Northville
ma.llng)
'114920 Byrne
DrIve
'lies I of
~OVI Road south of Nine Mile
IOn Connemara Drove EXCIting
~nck
ranch with completely
'f!llIshed walk-out lower level
40 ~ flOWing stream Features
three bedrooms,
2'/, baths
separate
billiard
room
Including table and equipment,
flreplace,
and many extras
,Home's Immaculate RE/MAX
.' West, Inc Ask for Joe Durso,
(313)261-1400
NOVI
Open Sunday, 2 to
4 pm, 23872 West LeBost,
.south of Ten Mile, east of
Meadowbrook
Elegent three
-<bedroom bnck ranch, formal
dining room, two car attached
Ilarage,
profess.onal
landscaPing,
and
more
Only
$62,900
12%
flnanc.ng
available call One Way Realty
fot preview
Ask for Manlyn,
(313)348-8680 or (313)522-6000
,PINCKNEY, WANT TO STEAL
A HOUSE? For sale by owner
3,000 square foot bnck and
cedar ranch
on Pinckney's
most prestigious
area Hilltop
setting with gorgeous
v.ew
overlooking
4 acre spnngfed
pond Great for sWimming and
fIshing
5 bedrooms,
2'/2
.baths, 3 fireplaces, liVing room
with cathedral ceilings family
room with bar, sunken dining
room wlh pantry, country kitchen wlfh bUilt-inS, 8 x 35 foot
deck, 2 patIOS, 3 car garage
With opener, paved dnve on
3/4
acre
lot
Gas
heat
ALMOST FREE AT $89,900
TERt.1S AVAILABLE AND 1M·
'MEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
(313)878-5048
PINCKNEY
Brand
new 3
bedroom ranch on lull basement With lake pnvlleges
On
•'pnvate dnve near Plnclmey
, SChools Land contract terms
.f>r~ce negotiable
(313)231-

~:!569
PINCKNEY area, maintenance
free 3 bedroom ranch With 2
car attached garage, access to
Patterson Lake and chain of
lakes
Land contract terms
$44,000 Call Beth Miller, Alder
Realty, (313)878-9050 (517)5466670
• ,PINCKNEY, roughed In 2100
sq ft bl-Ievel 2 car garage, on
, 10 acres Buy It nght and flnlsh
",t Only $49 900 Call Sherry,
A"lder Realtv, (517)546-6670
• SOUTH
Lyon
3 bedroom
~ranch, full flnlshed basement,
attached
garage
Poss.ble
blended
mortgage
$55,500
Real Estate Network,
Wlnn
and ASSOCiates (313)887·3716
SMALL SPENDER SPECIAL
lake County, In Irons Cabin
.on approx.mat"ly
2V, acres
< Has
some furnishings,
welf,
utility shed
Year round ac·
cess Proced low at $8,500 With
land contract terms avaIlable
cal Betty Bogart, Oakmont
~ R.ealty !nc Irons, MI (616)266<>'5197 or (616)266-5637,
-: UNADILLA
Older farmhome
sItuated on a 1V, acre country
parcel ThiS 2 bedroom home
features a walkout basement
• and IS surrounded
by frUit
trees and a stock pond The
30 x 40 foot barn allows for
storage Only $45,000 RRm
•.Call Janet Keough at McKay
0' .fleal Estate. (313)229-4500

WALLED La-ke. waterfronl2
bedroom
home,
With
1
bedroom
mother-In-law
SUIt
Land contract terms Close to
12 Oaks and x-ways
Immediate
occupancy
Hurry
owner must sell, $55,000 Realty Center, (313)624-8500
022 Condominiums
--- ~--- ---~BRIGHTON, reduced to sell, :3
bedroom condo Gas fireplace
In liVing room, 3 bathrooms
air cond.tlonlng,
full base·
ment,
pallo,
carport,
pool
provlleges
9% assumable
mortgage
$70,900 Tom Adler
Realty (313)632-6222
NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes
2 bedroom,
finished
basement, 1'/2 baths, appliances
lana contract,
10% Interest
(313)349-5287
023 Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON
1971 Statesman,
12 x 50, 2 bedroom,
shed,
refngerator,
stove
Stays on
lot (313)227-3539 before 2 p m
BATCHIN' IT? Seek out th.s
mobile 14 x 70 With expando
front
and
rear
bedrooms,
sunken tub, beamed ceilings
and some furniture
Rented
lot $20,900 call (313)231-3768
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC, (MH 1211)
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom,
furnished,
10 x 45, cute
and
cozy, close
to town
After
6 pm (313)227-5314
1970 12 x 60 Champion trailer
With 12 x 16 room Fireplace,
deck, washer-dryer
and shed
Better
than
new,
$10,000
(313)437-1619
FOWLERVILLE
1979 Patnof,
14 x 70, 3 bedrooms plus ex-tras Excellent cond.tlon.
Immediate occupancy,
poss.ble
Land Contract
Cedar River
Park (517)223-3625.
1974 Holly Park, 12x60, $9,200
Can stay on lot (313)229-8573

~
ALL

NEW 1981 HUMES
on displayConvenient
Hours
MON.-THURS.
10 A M.8P.M
FR!. & SAT
10 A.M.
-5 PM.
SUNDAY
CLOSED
LISTING
SERVICE
PARTS
SU PPL Y
MAINTENANCE
DEPT
DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES,INC
Novl-'/z

mite

S. of 1·96

on NOVI Rd. 349-1047
HOWELL Broghton area, Red
Oaks of Chemung,
dOUble
wlde,2 ,/, car garage. On your
own
lot
Land
contract
(313)693-6879
HAMBURG
Hills,
1976
Oakwood 12x88 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, all appliances,
10xl0
shed can stay on large lot
Excellent condition
Proced to
sell. Owner anxIous
$11,800
(313)231-1657, (313)231-2892
HOWELL,
Chateau,
2
bedroom,
12 x 60,
asking
$8875 (517)548-1589, call after
5 pm,
MOBILE home transporting
Complete tear down and set
up Max Mobile Home Sales
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522
NOVI
1980 BaYView, stove,
refngerator,
washer, skirting,
steps
Excellent
condition
Stili under warranty
$13,900
Darling (313)349-1047
SOUTH LYON
1971 Sylvan
12 x 65 ,With expando,
appliances stay, good condition
shed $9,500 (313)437-8314
SOUTH Lyon area Redman
1979, 14 x 70
Dishwasher
garbage
disposal,
washer
dryer, stove, refrogerator
Sh
ed, shingle roof, MaSOnite ex
tenor Pnced to sell fast Darl
Ing (313)349-1047
SOUTH Lyon, .mmedlate oc
cupancy,
24x54,
:
bedrooms,
2 baths,
famll~
room, good cond.tIOn, $14,900
(313)669-45,.:-5-=-1
__
----,-,---_
WANTED
lYsed
Mobile
Homes,
paying
cash
Ma)
Mob,'e Home Sales (517)521
4675 or (517)625-3522
WEBBERVILLE
1976 Schult, ~
bedroom, 1-1/2 baths, 14x70
$11,595 (517)521-4987.

",..,...-------------.....,
BRIGHTON
-Unique opportunity
for developers,
565 acres, Bur·
roughs
Farms Golf Course and Recrealtonal
Area,
27 holes of beautiful
golfing and lake frontage

--

Call Bill Campbell
(313) 353·1000

BYRON W. TRERICE CO.

NORTHVILLE
Pharmacy
and
Williamsburg
,Gifts,
Excellent
bUSiness opportunity
In best location.
NORTHVILLE
- Oualnt gingerbread
Vlctoroan two
family
in the NorthVille
Hlstoncal
district.
Lower
unit Is 3 bedroom,
Upper Unit Is an effiCiency.
Excellent condition,
Land contract
terms WIth $25.000
down
$85,900, 116-118 Randolph.
Zoned Commer·
clal.

,
f

I,
,
t

~. NOVI - Four bedroom,
1'/2 bath colonial
with full
basement,
central air conditiOning,
formal dining,
fireplace
In family
room, & allached
garage.
Immaculate
condition,
10% assumption
with $29,000
down,
Located
at 40375 Franklin
Mill, south of 10
Mile, E. of Meadowbrook
$89,900

,,,
,
f

··
,··
,

024 Farms.

Acreage

349·3470
Northville, Mich. -J

DOWNTOWN
South Lyon
1800 sQ It commerCial spac,
available Immed.ately. Rent 0
lease. (313)437-2091
HIGHLAND area, 5 acres Ilgh
industrial
Terms, 10% Lanl
Contract (313)887-9500

"~---

BUY
PRICELESS
WATER
FRONT Ranch
full walkou
basement, beamed ceilings, <
bedrooms
Hartland Schools
LIttle SIlver Lake, only 3 year~
old
Call
(517)546-288(
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY
INC (ALH 1217)

9a(7.tt~ooJ
new

Vill?ge

SMALL
commerlcal
10
$14,900 ('11111 bUild to SUit 120
sQ ft bu.ldlng)
Call bullde
(313)229-6155
SOUTH Lyon,
come property,
(313)232-8736

a

subdiVISion
of Pinckney

In

the

downtown,
In
$85,000, terms

028 Real Estate
29-'1, to 3 acre tree covered

UndergrOU'ld utoillles Large
spnng fed pond and provate
park
The paved road IS
oalrolled and maintained by
the Village

ALTERNATIVE
flnancln,
avaIlable
EXisting land con
tracts
purchased.
Call
fo
Quotes. Seiling your home
Contact
us for
!lnancml
pOSSibilities DetrOit Bond an,
Mortgage
Investment
Co
32969 Hamilton Ct , SUite 11~
Farmington
Hills, MI. 4801E
call (313)553-7545

Lots are on sale tor cash or
land contract terms Starting
at $13 000 Call E78-6474 8789435 or 878-3353

See 9anu'ooJ
somethlno fa bUild on

CALIFORNIA
Southerl
Orange County. Home to trade
for reSidential or Income prc
perty In LIVingston
County
Two story. 3 large bedrooms
End lot on cul-de-sac (517)54S
2870

BACH LOR
PAD
on
Lake
Chemung
In Howell
Chale'
w'th view overlooking
lake
Unique floor plan
Fenced
gas
heal
$65,000
Term~
available
Call (517)546-28&
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY
INC (ALH 1218)
BECAUSE YOU DESERVE IT
Lakefront
home,
full base
ment,
fireplace
Wlt~
heatalator, Bnghton Schools
$59,900 Terms ava.lable. cal'
(313)227-1111 HOWELL TOWfI:
& COUNTRY,INC
(ALH 1259)
HOWELL
Deer,
rabbits
pheasants and ducks are JUs'
a few of the many animals yOL
can enjoy after putting yOUi
dream home on thiS 30 acre
parcel of land Land contrac
terms
VLA57
Call Shery
Wallo at McKay Real Estate
(313)229-4500
MILFORD
Township,
:
bedroom,
family
room
garage,
Sears
Lake,
gooc
assu'mpt,on
or
contract
$58,900 (313)685-8208.
PINCKNEY
schools,
1m
maculate
waterfront
home
With 2 car bnck
garage
features
2 bedrooms
Wlt~
room for 2 more, 2V, baths, :
"replaces,
also Includes full~
equlped
kItchen
wlt~
microwave oven, air conditIon
Ing and more Only $69,000
Call Beth Miller, Alder Realty
(313)878-9050, (517)546-6670
SILVER LAKE
South Lyon
Green Oak Township
Ne\\
listing 4 bedroom waterfron
home Fireplace, deck, base
ment, remOdeled With man\
extras $89,900 (313)437-9665
026 Vacant

Property

BUDGET
PLEASER
Jus
$10,500 A little
down,
10"
payments
Lot In Plnckne\
School district
Call (313)87&
3177 HOWELL TOWN & COUN
TRY,INC (VA 1236)
BRING
THE
BLUEPRINTS
Starting In spnng, bUild you
new home on a 1 acre rollinc
lot, excellent watkout, maturE
trees
$14,500 Howell area
Call
(517)546-2880 HOWEll
TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC
(SUB 1240)
BECOME A LAND OWNER H
rollong
acres
FowlervllI£
Schools Land contract terms
$18,500 Low Interest rate cal
(517)546-2880 HOWELL TOW~
& COUNTRY,INC
(VA 1237)
BRIGHTON MALL EXIT West
Just outSide town 1 25 acr£
bUIlding site Clark Lake ac
cess, many new homes In th£
area
$17,500
Little
down
terms negotlble
Call (517)546
2880 HOWELL TOWN & COUN
TRY, INC (VCO 1060-61)
BARGIN BEAUTY BUILDINC
SITES 1 5 or 8 acre for $12,50<
each or both
for $20,000
Terms available
Penmeterec
by pines
Terrain
Ideal fo
walkout
Pinckney area Cal
(313)321-3768 HOWELL TOW~
& COUNTRY, INC (VCO 1060
61)
BIG PARCELS OF VACANT
Whatever your fancy' 10 acres
19 acres, 27 acres, 40 acres, 5'
acres All worth seeing soon
Prrced
from
$24,900
te
$102,000 terms Call (517)546
2880 HOWELL TOWN & COUN
TRY,INC (VA 1230-31-32-33-34
35)
FOWLERVILLE area, 1 79 aCrE
partial located In country set
tlng. Nice place to bUild 0
good
Investment.
Ne
reasonable offer refused Cal
anyllme,
(313)698-3510
0
(313)685-8601
HAMBURGTownshlp
-Tm
acres, roiling, 200x400 plus
$11,900 Terms (313)878-6915
HOWELL, lake priVilege lot
Cook Lake, perked,
$7,500
(517)546-3094
ONE acre lot $13,900 Betweer
Brighton
and Howell
Cal
(313)229-6155
SOUTH LyorlBy
owner-:
acres on Eight Mile, 1 mill
west of Pontiac Trail, Alread~
perked,
Sacrl!lce.
$23,001
cash. (313)437-3220

-~-

-------

SOUTH Lyon, 8 Mile Road 2'1
to 13 acre parcels, wooded
roiling, perked. From $20,000
terms,
low down payment
(313)437·1542.

Wanted

ANY contract,
any amount
anyWhere In Michigan Lowes
discounts
5-7'/2-15-25%. Pro
mpt service DetrOit Bond ane
Mortgage
Company
established
since 1925, To
free, 1-800-482-0416.

lots on roilmg terrain

~~p~

, 125 E. l'f1ain St.
(-....---

027 IndustrialCommercial

025 Lake Property

Vl acres, WOOded. semi
roiling, borders State land, !
miles from Brighton, $29,500
Call 1-(313)337·7889 work, 1
(313)661·5939
home
afte

,
•

WOODED
bUilding
101
120' x 100' on LivernOIS nea
Booth Street, Howell. Natura
gas runs thru parcel $10,900
(517)546-2117

10 to 80 acres, about 5 mIle
from Howell, Prefer rover 0
pond, some
trees,
rolling
some good SOil (517)546-7031
days
[

'-

BRIGHTON,
small
one
bedroom house on lake, furnished, $275 per month, un·
furnished
$250 per month
(313)229-4301
BRIGHTON HambUrg:-2Yia;.
old 3 bedroom ranch, full walkout basement
Wood deck off
dinette, new refngerator
and
stove Lake pnvlleges
on all
Sport Ore Lake '$400
per
month.
(313)229-5479
or
(313)632-5498,
BRIGHTON
Three bedroom
ranch
Appliances
and yard
work furnished.
Near US-23
and Lee Road $330 month
(313)227-(i375
HOWELL
Lakefront
home
With flnlshed walk-out basement $400 month plus securoty depOSit
References
Lease, No pets. Immediate occupancy (313/534-0695
HAMBURG, south of Broghton
Two bedroom, carpeted, large
family k.tchen, gas heat, $350
month $525 depOSIt (313)8786915
HOWELL
Two
bedroom
hOuse just remodeled, $350 includes utilities (517)548-2347
HOWELL Large fine home for
rent,
3 blocks
from
town
center, partly furnished,
$425
per month Ava.lable January
23 Crandall Really, (517)5460906.
HOWELL, 3 large bedrooms,
1 '/2 baths, family room, on
large lot In Norberry Heights
Sub. $475 per month
plus
secunty. (517)54&-2871
HARTLAND.
3 bedroom,
on
Crouse Road. Fireplace,
full
basement,
country
k.tchen
$300 monthly. Secunty depOSit
reqUired, (313)832-7304.
HAMBURG area 3 bedroom
country
home on blacktop
Garage and basement
$400.
(313)231-1383, (313)231-9110.
HIGHLAND area, 2 bedroom.
basement,
baseboard
heat,
garage, adults preferred.
No
pets $300 per month Securoty
depOSit (313)887-7773.
HARTLAND.
Country
acre.
Three bedroom, With garage.
$375 plus depOSit
(313)8871837.
HOWELL
3 Bedroom With 2
car garage on large lot InqUIre
2389 Byron road, Howell
HARTLAND.
Four bedroom
ranch, country
setting,
low
heating cost Rent or rent With
option to buy. (313)632·m2,
(313)632-6334.
HOWELL )rea Four bedroom,
two
baths.
$475, depOSit,
references
(517)546-5917.

FOR RENT
-...J

061 Houses
AMBURG Townsh.p. M-36 and
Kress
2 bedroom
ranch, 4
years old. carpeted,
walk-In
closet,
large
kitchen,
gas
heat
$350 monthly
$525
depOSit (313)878-6915
BRIGHTON
New
colOnial,
Fairway Tra.ls, unfurn.shed
3
bedrooms,
1V2 baths, dlmng
room,
family
room
With
!lreplace,.full
basement, deck
and patio, landscaped
yard,
Insul<lted and gas heat, central air, on kul-de-sac, attached 2 car garage. Available
December 15 (313)227-1632
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home,
fenced yard, garage. $380 per
month
(313)227-1311,
Earl
KelmRealty
BRIGHTON,
3100 sQ II, 4
bedroom, 2 acres, 2 garages, 2
family rooms, 2 "replaces,
bllevel, walk-out to patio With
deck, centrat heat, air conditlonlng,
all
appliances
Negotiable (313)227·7309
BRIGHTON Lease With option
to buy. New 2400 square foot
colomal, 4 bedrooms,
liVing
room, family room, formal dinIng room, 2V, baths $600 a
month, plus secunty depOSit
(313)229-2752, (313)231-3124
BRIGHTON, In town
Pnvate
and clean little two bedroom
house Gas heat, Ideal for one
or two people, no pets $295
plus
utilities
Need
references (313)663-1779
BRIGHTON
Four
bedroom
older home In need of minor
repair
$225 per
month
(313)227-5340, (313)231-1641
BRIGHTON,
city
of
3
bedroom,
1'/2 baths
Immediate
occupancy
J
R
Hayner Real Estate (313)2275400
BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom, 2,400
square feet
New home on
Hacker Road $500. (313)8789885 If no answer (313)2298425
BRIGHTON
Township,
2
bedroom home near U S 23
and Hyne Rd With garden
area Harlland Schools Reply
Box K-1077, 113 E Grand
River, Bnghton, MI 48116
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home,
partially remodeled, stove and
refrigerator
$285 plus utilities
J R Hayner Agency, Broker.
(313)227-5400
BRIGHTON, On Bnggs Lake, 3
bedroom, liVing room, dining
room Flmshed garden level
basement plus large enclosed
summer porch Air condition·
ed, carpeted Very clean $400
per month No pets For appointment call (313)464-7916
BRIGHTON OO&lggs
Lake, 1
bedroom,
large liVing room
dining area Beautiful waterfront vIew Furnished
Sorry,
no pets $265 For appointment
call (313)464·7916,
BRIGHTON
Three bedroom
hou$e, seml-furmshed.
$375
month, (313)449-8144
BRIGHTON, on Bflggs lake. 2
bedroom house, no pets, $285
per month. For appointment
(313)464·7916
FOWLERVILLE,
beautiful
3
poSSible 4 bedroom In-level,
$400 per monlh, references a
must, (517)223-3n4,
ask for
Denms
i'owLEVlLCE.-Roomy-two
bedroom
house,
$250.
(517)548-2347or (313)231·1295,
FURNISHEO-cOilage,
ulJIJtles
Included,
2 miles
from
Brighton,
No pets, (313)2296723
HOWELL, enloy the peaceful
country setting In one 01 these
Iwo new homes. Each has 3
bedrooms and a 2 car garage.
One is a Quad level the other
.one a colonial References roQulred, (517)546-6348,

•
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061 Houses
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WANT acreage or~farm for tID
free
sale or trade
Have
deluxe
condominium
If
Southfield, children and pet~
~ (313~41-580l!.
_
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021 Houses
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LAKE-NOVI

HIGHLAND. New 3 bedroom,
2,400
square
feet.
$650 a
month. Opllon to buy (313)5579620
HOWELL, small 2 bedroom
$290 per month (517)223-8117
after 6 00 pm
HOWELL, Single girl's dream!
1 bedroom
chalet on lake
$400 (313)227-1111 (517)5461925
HOWELL Available February
15th. Three
bedroom.
211
West
Washington
$350 a
month. (313)887-7403.
NaVl, NorthVille area. Newer
executive 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath
house With large family room,
fireplace,
central
air condit,onlng, wall-to-wall carpetrng
throughout,
kitchen
appliances, 2 car garage, basement, fully landscaped
$550
per month Call (313)349-1348
NORTHVILLE
One bedroom
house, large yard, pleasant
neighborhood
$240
per
month Utilities not Included
DepOSit
(313)348-0417 after
5pm
NORTHVILLE/South
Lyon
area
Three bedrooms,
unfurnished
$525
month
(313)348-9097.
NORTHVILLE
House-Sitler
wanted unlll March 1 Reduced rent, pay heat plus depOSit
(313)349-2710
NOVI,3 bedroom ranch, basement,
garage,
apploances,
washer and dryer, lawn servlc·
ed, $400 monthly
(313)3562038
NOVI Two bedroom
house,
NOVI, Nine Mile area (313)3499300
PINCKNEY
Rent With purchase opt.ons
Land contract
terms New 3 bedroom ranch
near Pinckney
Schools
on
private
drrve
wlfh
lake
prrvlleges
DepOSit
and
references
(313)231-2569
PARSHALLVILLE
area
Farmhouse and barn
Horses,
pets,
kids
welcome
2
bedroom,
woodstove.
Reasonable (517)546-7963,
PORTAGE
Lake.
Two
bedroom
house.
$235 per
month
plus
ulllllles,
Call
(313)426-2662 after 500 pm
PINCKNE~, 2 bedroom, den,
"replace,
appliances,
stable,
training
track,
fenced
acreage (313)878-3063
PINCKNEY.
Two
bedroom
house for rent, lake access
$350 per mOnlh (313)238-3966
between 8 00 am and 5 00 pm.
SMALL house for rent rn Pin·
ckney area. (313)229-2806 between9and 4.
SOUTH LYON area, available
untol June, 3 bedroom hOUSe
at lake, near U S 23 and 9 Mile
Rd $295 (313)437·2610
SOUTH Lyon Three bedroom,
bUIIt-rn range and oven, "nlShed basement,
above-ground
pool $450 monthly.
(313)437980:'20=-:---:-_--:-,----,-_
SOUTH
Lyon.
3 bedroom
ranch, garage, fenced yard
Option to buy, $475 monthly,
Evenings (313)437-8417
SOUTH LYON, Almost
new
home, 3 bedroom, full carpet,
full basemen\.
No pets, Call
~ter 4 p,m, (313)437'2632.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Immediate,
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch Appliances,
drapes,
carpel,
ftreplace,
2'/2 garage, Sliver
Lake prIVIleges $525, (313)437·
0092, (313)534-7:-,,06::.:9~
__
062 Apartments
BRIGHTON, In town, Special
offer, 1 bedroom, $225, Newer
building
Large clean unit,
Stove, refrigerator,
carpeting,
Call after 5 p m, (313)227·6374
or (313)363-8892,
BRIG-ti:foN.'Nearihii-conlOr
01 town
3 bedroom,
nowly
decorated,
$325 monthly.
(313)887-6857,

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

ALPINE Apartments, large two
bedrooms,
$275 per month
968 Village Dnve M-59 next to
Alpine
Valley
Ski
Lodge
(313)887-1150, (313)887-8762
BRIGHTO"N--FOR EST
H ILL S CON·
DOMINIUMS
New 2 and 3
bedroom
ranch
and
townhouse
condominiums
With 1 or 2 car attached
garages, some With walk-out
basements and balCOnies, all
w.th flreplaces,
air conditionIng,
patios,
appliances,
carpeting,
automatic
garage
door openers, and pnvate entrances
From $500 monthly,
Furnished models open weekends, 12 to 5 (313)227-1800
BRIGHTON
1 or 2 Bedrooms from ONLY
$239 a month plus One FREE
Month,
Includes
Heat,
Carpeting,
Cable TV, SenIOr
C,llzen Rate Like NEW Condl'
tlon. (313)229-7881

WESTGATE

VI

SpacIous
1 & 2 bedroom
apartments
starting
at
$285. Central
air, all appliances,
heat and water
furnished
Carport.
OUlet,
well maintained.
On Pontiac Trail
between
Beck
and West Rd., near major
expressways,
Walled
Lake-Novi
area.
Call 9AM-5PM weekdays,
Sat. 10AM-2PM
624·8555
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom,
Immediate
occupancy
Appliances and dishwasher, carport, wooded area With lake
vIew. $299 a month
(313)2272882 or (313)348-9880
BRIGHTON
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom, all appliances, gas, air, $350 monthly (313)227-7229
BRIGHTON,
downtown.
Ono
bedroom.
Adults
only
$215
per month No pets. (313)4372610
BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom
apartment,
close -to x-ways,
adults only, no pets (313)2294362
BRIGHTON area Furnished 1
and 2 bedrooms, ~Ith utllllles
(313)422-5234.
BRIGHTON, 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment on Woodland Lake,
newly decorated,
appliances
and drapenes. (313)227-6937
BRIGHTON. large 2 bedroom
deluxe lake front apartment
$310 per month Ideal for m.ddie age couple (313)229-5900
BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
apartment. $275 plus electnc
Pets ok
call
(517)548-3420
before 5 00 pm.
BRIGHTON city. 2 bedrooms
Immediate
occupancy
(313)229-4466 after 6 p.m,
BRIGHTON One bedroom furnished
apartment.
Small
depOSit reqUired
One m.le
from Bnghton (313)229-9121
BRIGHTON,
on Woodland
Lake, near Mall. 1 bedroom
duplex,
stove,
refrigerator,
carpeting,
$230. Op~n Saturday and Sunday, 1 pm
to
6 p.m., 8365 Hlltoh Road. No
pets 1-(313)582-6754.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished
two
bedroom
apartment
In city
Appliances,
carpeting,
a.r,
heat Included.
$290 month,
Adults
preferred
No pets
(313)229-6723
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom $300
month plus utllilles.
(313)2274078
BRIGHTON
One
bedroom
With view.
Windows
on 3
Sides Skylight Very unusual
$240 Heat Included
(313)2279973,
BRIGHTON.
Lakefront
clency.
Heat furnished
pets Adults preferred
(313)229-6672

efftNo
$160

BRtGHTON, 2 bedroom, apartment $275 month plus secunty
depOSIt Appliances Included,
No pets allowed (313)685-2360.
COHOCTAH, 1 bedroom, $150
month plus utllllles
(517)5489808

BRIGHTON,
bachelor
apartment, pnvate entrance, $180
per
month
plus
security
(313)685-3808 or (313)476-9582
BRIGHTON,
furnished
1
bedroom
apartment
on
beaullful
lao<efront
$175
month,
(313)382·0571
or
(313)229-4454
FOWLERVILLE.
clean,
spacious, 2 bedroom
All appliances and carpellng
Kids
welcome
$245 (517)223-9813
or (313)227-4973
FOWLERVILLE,
1 bedroom
apartment, stove, refngerator
and
utilities
furnashed
DepOSIt. Adults only (517)223869,7':c
c:-==cc,-,--,=-------,,--FOWLERVILLE,
unfurnished,
2 rooms,
bath,
With kitchenette, $250, ulllltles included (517)223-3411.
•
FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom,
$240 per
month,
Security
depOSit
reqUired.
Rest of
January free With 1 year lease
(517)546-7623
HOWELL
One
and
two
bedrooms,
no pets, Includes
heat. carpeting,
refngerator,
range, dishwasher,
and pool
From $236 (517)546-7860
HOWELL
1 bedroom
apartment, $220 monthly, including
gas and electnc. Convenient
locatIon. Secunty-depos,t
reQUired
Falrlane
Estates.
(517)546-1450 after 5 30 pm
HOWELL
area.
Furnished
Utlilloes
Included.
One
bedroom
$45 weekly and $55
weekly.
Secunly
depOSIt.
Adults
preferred
(517)5466530
HOWELL, 2 bedroom duplex
apartment,
QUiet
neighborhood,
No pets
(517)546-3647, call after 5 pm
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apartment, utilities furnished, partly furnished. (517)546-9698
HOWELL Convenient furnished one bedroom apartment
Good neighborhood,
close to
downtown. Utillt.es furnished
No pets $240 month With $100
security
depOSIt.
(517)5463918.
HIGHLAND.
$210,
one
bedroom, Includes heat. Duff.eld Apts , across from White
Lake Grocery (313)878-9788
HOWELL. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments
In older home.
Nice
ne.ghborhood,
large
yard, near downtown $225 and
$250 plus ulllifles,
(517)5462280.
HOWELL. Clean 2 bedroom,
appliances,
basement
$340
(313)227-1111 (517)546-1925
HOWELL Seven room upper
lIat,
unfurnished.
No appliances.
No
animals.
References
required
Call
after 4 00 pm, (517)546-3691
KENSINGTON PARK
1 and 2 bedrooms
including
carpet, poot, clubhouse, heat
cable TV available
Open 7
days
FROM $260 PER MONTH
1-96 and Kent Lake Road 10
minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Across from KenSington Park
(313)437-6794
MILFORD_
One
and
two
bedroom apartments. $275 and
$295. Appll,lnces, carpet, heat
Included.
No pets
(313)6850640 or (313)685-2311.
NORTHVILLE, 6 miles Vlest 01.
2 bedroom apartment, second
level of old farmhouse.
No
pets, adults preferred
QUiet
Single
person
or couple
preferred
$275 per month,
plus ullllties (313)348-7127
NORTHVILLE.
Comfortable
three room apartment
With
bath on ground floor of olaer
home.
Stove,
refrigerator,
garden
$255 per month includes all utlllt.es except electnc $350 security, references,
no pets,
one year lease
(313)349-2.;:;31-"9".,,
---,~
__
~
NEW HUDSON, FREE HEAT,
FREE
WATER.
Large
2
bedroom
apartment.
Provacy
of wooded setting
$330 per
month, (313)437-3473
NORTHVILLE
Two bedroom
upper,
unfurnished
except
stove
and
refrogerator
(313)349-1786

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

M-59 and US-23 area Hartland
Manor, large one bedroom unfurnished $275 (313)683-2019
MILF6RO- V.llaDelLagO,1
and 2 bedroom
apartments
and townhouses
886 N Main
Street (2 blocks north 01 Summit), (313)685-8408
MILFORD,
Riverview
Apartments
Large
2 bedroom
apartment, stove, refrigerator,
air conditioner,
carpellng,
washing
facllllles,
storage
binS, boat facllilles
No pets
(313)885-3709,:~
_
NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom
apartment,
$300
Walk
to
downtown,
Country
setting
(313)348-3222
ONE, two
bedroom
apartments available,
starling
at
$237 per month Carpeted With
dishwasher,
disposal,
stove
and refrigerator
Community
house and sWImming pool
Holly Hills Apartments
Call
(517)546-9m.

WIXOM Large fUlly carpeted 2
bedroom, appliances and heat
Included $285, (313)624-1092
WIXOM -GoldengaiCApariment subleaso
2 bedroom,
dark
brov.n
carpet,
walls
papered
and
painted
Available
February
1 $325
monthly
(313)669-9283,
(313)624-9846,
•
WALLED
Lake, 2 bedroom
apartment
Exceptional
loca·
tlon, newly decorated, heated,
no
pets
$325 monthly
(313)363-1511
WIXOM, Golden Gate aparlments, sub-lease, (5 months
left)
1 bedroom,
storage
room, dIshwasher,
balcony
Ava.lable February 1st, $290
per month (313)669-1438
WEBBERVILLE
1 bedroom,
$165 monthly
plus ut.llt1es
(517)546-66960r(517)521-3110
•
063 Duplexes
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom,
appliances,
air, carport,
mce
yard, no pets $280 monthly
$280 secunty
1 year lease
Takmg application.
(313)5352324
BRIGHTON,
Like
new,
beautiful
large 2 bedroom
Half block
from Woodland
Lake carpeting,
appliances,
$300 plus security
depOSit
(313)229-8510, call evenings
•
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom
duplex,
refrigerator,
range,
d.sposal, dishwasher, air conditioner,
garage
$325 mOilthly (517)546-7174, alter 5 pm:
2 Bedroom duplex, close to
Howell and expressway,
$300
per month
call Sally, Earl
Keirn Realty (517)546-6440
'

TWIN
LAKES
8711 Candtewood
Just 011
of Grand River east of 1-96

2
Bedrooms

FROM:

$225
permo.
rent
In scenic
Bnghton.
All
apartments
fully carpeted
and include all appliances
Call the model
between
1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
227-6392
or
227-1529
OAK Grove,
apartment
rent call (517)546-2695

BRIGHTON,
new
well
m·
sulated 2 bedroom
unit on
O'Doherty Blvd $325, first $325
and last $200 securt.y
No
pets call (323)229-7043
BRIGHTON, new 2 bedroom, •
carpeting, air, appliances
No
pets One year lease. $290 per
month (313)229-9021.
FOWLERVILLE.
LIVing room,
kitchen With eating space, 2
bedrooms and bath, $250 per
month (517)546-8020
-

for

ONE
bedroom
apartment,
newly decorated, appliances,
$230 Downtown South Lyon,
(313)437-9203.
QUAIL
CREEK
Luxury
garden
apartments
located In Howell. Immediate
occupancy.
BalCOnies, tennis
courts,
carports,
microwave
ovens, dishwashers and much
more. 1 BEDROOM from $250,
2 BEDROOMS
from
$320.
(517)548-3733 Equal HOUSing
Opportunity

HOWELL 2 bedroom, off of M·
59 on N. Hughes Road $250
monthly.
No pets
(517)5466314
HOWELL
Immediate
odcupancy, 2 bedroom,
newly.
decorated
With
laundry
faCIlities. Storage area Lots of
closets
Call
Dee
Cole
(517)546-3482 afternoons
'or
evenings before 9 p.m Agenl
for Howell Town and Country,
Inc.
HOWELL
Beautiful
one
bedroom
duplex
apartment,
just remodeled.
Must see'to
appreciate.
$300 Includes
utlllt.es (517)548-2347.
'

SOUTH
Lyon
Modern
2
bedroom apartment,
country
setting $300 a month (313)4373801.
SOUTH Lyon. Heat furnIshed
Prefer non-smOking
126 S.
Reese.
(313)437-0840
or
(313)437-1155
SOUTH
Lyon.
1 bedroom,
$265
Heat
inclUded
First
month rent free. No pets 15%
senior
citizen
discount.
(313)437-5987

HOWELL,
Immediate
occupancy
In town,
large 2
bedroom,
appliances,
un .•
furnished,
$245 plus utilities
and secunty deposit. (517)5468335 after
6.00 pm
and
weekends

SOUTH Lyon, Extra large 1
bedroom apartment
Heat included.
WindOWS In every
room Must see Quiet selling
on 2 acres overlooking
pond
$275 (313)227-2265

HOWELL,
2 bedroom,
appliances,
big yard, Franklin
f.replace, $280 plus security
depOSit (313)832-7615
HOWELL, duplex apartment 2
bedroom,
kitchen furmshed,
full basement, 1 Child, no pets
Must have references.
1 year
lease. $235 per month plus
security.
Available
January.
15th (517)546-5545

SOUTH Lyon
Two bedroom
apartment Walk to town $260,
heat included
First months
rent
free.
(313)698-2612,
(313)437-1017.
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms
Situated In a QUiet wooded
area
Pnvate pool. Rentals
from $275 Flint Road off Grand
River
In Brrghton.
Call
(313)229-2727.

HOWELL
2 bedroom
duplexes, $325, plus utilities,
(313)227-1111. (517)546-1925

WALLED Lake One bedroom
unfurnished
apartment,
heat
furn.shed (313)624-0377

HOWELL
Two
bedroom
duplex With laundry facilities
$325 month. call (517)546-5810

SOUTH COMMERCE AT PONTIAC TRAIL
WALLED LAKE

PRIME OFFICE SPACE

•

Modern Building
Good Location
Approx.

1,000 sQ. fl.-Carpeted
front

door

parkmg

Sub-Lease

WATERVIEW
FARMS

•

Terms Negotiable

313-349-1700
On Pontiac
Trail east of Beck
Road minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one
and
two
bedrooms,
From
$260.
Fully
carpeted,
clubhouse,
pool
and
tennis
courts.
Sound
conditioned,
masonry
construction,
Stop by
or call (313) 624-0004

•

Come Visit Our Fine Senior
CItizen Communilles
at
Chides tar Place at Ypsilanti
or
Cranbrook
Tower In Ann Arbor
Some
of the many
fine features
designed
for
seniors:
• Elevators
and bus service
nearby
for ease
of transportation
• Door buzzers and Intercoms
for security
• Nurses
calts, grab bars and smoke detec·
tors for safety
• Social and recreational
actiVities
for enJoyment
• Living With other seniors at rents that are affordable
through
government
assistance.
For further informallon
call:
Chldestar
- (313) 487-9400
Cranbrook
- (313) 668-8914
Presented
by the Fourmldable
Group
Equal Housing
Opportunities

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
On Pontiac
Trail
between
10& 11 Mile
In South.Lyon

NgRTHHILLS
A LUluriOUSAPartmenV1'TTLAG
Community In the
HorthvllieiNovl Area

D.:

.l.L--.
:t..:,.: •
A PA R TMEN TS : ;

Idt;lal Selling
.. , In a reSidential
area so qUiet, so~
provate, so secluded
yet so conveniently
located·
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
want
to
go.
Just
mmutes
from
downtown
Northville
or TYJelve Oaks.

Special
features.:,thru
unit deSign
with provate
balcony
or
pallo,
including
tennis
courts,
sWlml\llng
pool, community
building
and scenic
pond,

Special Offer for limited Time Only:
Over 900 SQ It

ONE-BEDROOM

1 and

2 bedroom
units
electric
kitchen
• Fully carpeted
• Air conditioned
• Heat furnished
Pool and club house

lOver

APTS
$

$100 robate With this ad
(applies
to 1 bedroom
Only)
Units starling
from $245 per month
(No security

deposit

to qualified

(313) 437·3303

tenants)

1 200 sQ

TWO·BEOROOM

Irom

340

w.th lwo baths

• All

•

•

LaVish See-Thru
Units
" or 2 bedrooms,
1 or 2
baths,
Hotpomt
appliances,
air
condillonlng,
sliding
door
wall,
and large
closets,
separate
storage
area plus laundry
room.

With one bath
•

:;

1

,,~Il.lt"

It

APTS
I"..,

•

$395

1ft"" r.)·~lI.lt1

r

UUllot.tl('t.l

Al\,utn"'I1I ... A\'.~ll 'I"t'
tt U",~.11' lllll'"

.,~ WI'II,,,

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone
348-3060

•

•
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063 Duplexes

064 Rooms

064 Rooms

HOWELL, Norton Road area, 1
mile 1-96. downtown,
2
bedroom, all appliances, laundry facIlities. country setting,
provate road $295 per month.
first and last month. plus
securtlly deposll. plus heat,
electroclty Available February
1. one year lease (313)2294804or (313)227-4250

BRIGHTON, furnished sleepIng room and efflcency apart.
ment 2 miles from Brighton
(313)229-6723
BFlIGHTON-Clean S1oep,ng
room near town $135 Utilities
oncluded (313)227·9973
FOWLERVILLE,rooms for rent
by the week or month Wonter
rates, Grand Motel (517)2233598
HOWELL ChOice of three
upstairs rooms for mature
male Separate entrance, all
utllllles oncluded. parkIng,
some storage. share facililles
$90 monthly, first, last. and
one month security reqUired
(313)731-1531
HOWELL Sleeping room, kItchen, bath. private entrance
(517)546-7836
HOWELL, on town, sleeping
room' house pnvlleges and
cookong $150 a month Call
(517)546-8291,
days

HOWELLarea Pleasant motel
room $36 weekly
Adult
preferred Security deposIt reqUIred (517)546-6530

068 Rental to Share

069 IndustrlalCommercial
NORTHVILLE,workongwoman
on late 20's needs lemale ---------KING PLAZA
roommate Beautiful Country
SOUTH LYON
Place TennIS, sWImming
16,890
SQ
ft conter roady
pool, club house Your own
lor Immodlate occupancy
bedroom
and
bath
References reqUIred Write Stores or offices from 1200
Box 1053, co The NorthvIlle SQ ft and up Excellent
Record. 104 W Maon Street, , parKing & exposure
Northville, MI 48167
Dinsmore Realty
NORTHVi~w-oma-n
313-356-73~_
MILFORD
Two bedroom
teacher,
early
30's
needs
BRIGHTO
N area. 8.400square
duplex Large IIvongroom and
female roommate Pictures- feet, a I I brock. lor lease
laundry room. carpeting, ap068 Rental to Share
que Centennial
home,
(3.!.3)3~7·~0 --.
_
pliances $325 plus securoty
065 Condominiums,
HOWELL ResponSible per- beaulllully furnished. country BRIGHTON 5000 square feet
deposit (313)349-5480
Townhouses
son to share 3 bedroom home setting but convenient to ex- Industroal/warehouse space
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
wIth 2 females ApprOXimately pressways and all Metro For sale or lease Will olvlde
Brand new 2 bedroom.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom com- $100month (517)546-3437
areas Call between 6 p m (313)63~~292
_
_
_
carpeted, appliances, access
plete kitchen, central alT,
and 9 p m for ontervlew BRIGHTON 2,000 sq It shop
to beach and pnvate all sports
basement. car port, $350mon- MILFORD. large beaullful
(313)346-0654
with lIVIng quarters or offlce
lake 10miles north of Ann Arthly Call Ann (313)227-5005.
or home with neat responsible WEBBERVILLE 20-year Close to x-ways, shown by ap-person. evenings, (313)685bor. 2 blocks from U.S-23 $375
evenongs(313)229-6048
female looking for same to p~l~ment only (313)229-6857
0133
monthly plus ulliltles Lease
BRIGHTON Two bedroom.
7,400 sq It
and securoty deposit requIred
MILFORD,responSible person share expenses 2 bedroom BRIGHTON
brand
new
applIances,
apartment Send references warehouse and office space
(313)437-1621
carpetong, spankong clean, to share unique country
to
POBox
1014
FowlervIlle,
All
or
part.
Will
divide
Before
NORrHVILLE. 2 bedroom. full
carport $300 plus security home $40 per week $100 Michigan. 48836
500 pm. (313)227-5340.after
depOSIt (313)685-2268after
basement. walkong dIstance
deposit. Call (313)227·7131
WHITMORE Lake. female 5 00 pm, (313)227·9973
600 pm
Irom town. full carpet. alT.$395
preferred to share large con· BRIGHTON 9.200 sq ft on·
plus securoty.(313)349-5175
LARGE room. provate en- NORTHVILLE.
PINCKNEY, Portage Lake
Highland
PINCKNEY Two bedroom, trance. $40 weekly. (313)227· Lakes Two bedroom, 1'12 Lovely furnished 3 bedroom temporary lake front home dustnal bUilding, 12 miles
3 p m or
ranch Looking for roommate (313)449-8389.after 8 00 P m north of 1-96Good lease rates
carpeted. air conditioned $265 1259 before
baths.
large basement,
or weekends
Call Bill Campbell at Byron W
month. plus security deposIt. ~eekends Female preferred
garage. Heat oncluded. $500. (313)876-5714
Trence Co ,(313)353·1000
References required (313)591- SOUTH Lyon Rooms Clean, One year lease Available THIRD roomate needed.
069 Industrial1179
well-heated
$35 weekly
malelfemale Lakefront proFebruary 5 (313)349-2579.
HIGHLAND New bUilding
Commercial
perty. Call after 5 30 (313)449PINCKNEY area Modern 2 (313)437-6440
spaces to renl Warehouse.
SOUTH Lyon
Hampton
bedroom duplexes WIth lake WHITMORE Lake, large fur- Square, 2 bedroom. lV2 bath, 2968
A new monl shoppong center IIghtl'ldustroal or office Up to
access and garden space nished rooms With kitchen basement, garage, $425mon- WIXOM. Male. 22, looking for for lease, Old US-23 at Hyne. 4000 square feet $4 per
$245 to $295 per month provleges. share bath. $160to thly Includes maintenance and female to share 2 bedroom Broghton Township 3 stores square foot per year Will
AvaIlable February 1st Call $170, utolltles furn,shed
remainIng
Immediate oc- diVIde and flOIsh to SUIt
water. Call collect (305)391· apartment $150 negotIable
(313)887-1648
after 10 a m (313)662·8669
cupancy (313)227-9457
(313)449-8369.
(313)669-4131.
9168

•

•

066 Mobile Homes

HOWELL area Mobile home.
reasonable proce (517)546·
0243
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom-mobIle
home on country Furnished
HOWELL QUiet, furnished. $200per month Includes elec·
$125complete, mature songle trlClty (313)878-6351.
workongperson. (517)546-7054. PINCKNEY. One bedroom
LEXINGTONMotel Rooms by mobIle home. partly furnishday or week 1040Old US-23, ed, $250 month plus $250
depOSit (313)876-9166
Broghton

old
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069 IndustrlalCommercial

069 IndustrlalCommercial
BRIGHTON Grand RIver fron·
tage office space for rent or
lease 2,000square foot All or
part
Excellent
parking
(313)227·12n or (313)231,3691,
FOR lease~2Offi--.Tes west of
DetrOIt Metropolitan on Ann
Arbor MUOlclpalairport CommerCial bUildings, Includes
hangars.
classrooms,
maintenance hangars, parkIng. paved ramp and office
area Airport has approXImately 10.000 operations
per
month LIghted. hard surface
runway and taxIways Less
than 1 mile to major onter·
change of 1·94,adlacentto maJor enclosed shoppong center
and research developments
Contact alTport manager at
(313)994-2641or wrote at 801
Airport Drove. Ann Arbor, MI
48104
HIGHLAND HIghland corners
"1·59and Duck Lake Rd Now
available 1000 sq ft space
Ideal for clothing. shoes,
photo, lel/elry For information call (313)562-6661
NORTHVILLE 3,000 to 5,000
square
feet
shop
or
warehouse space. $290 a sq.
ft /year
Zoned light ,ndustroal Adjacent office space
available Will subdiVide If
necessary Call days (313)349-

071 Office Space

..,...-----------------------------------------------------HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

•

DEADLINE

70n.

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

FRIDAYAT

•

ALUMINUM Siding. custom
trim.
and gulters.
Free
estImates,
speCIal winter
rales. (517)223-3333.(517)2233137.
Appliance

•

•

Building & Remodeling

Repair

D. R Electric Appliance Servlce 116 W Grand River.
Wpshers.
dryers.
dishwashers.
ranges.
refrigerators.
freezers.
microwave ovens Prompt cur·
t,OUSservice, Low rates. Servo
,ng LIVingston
County
(517)546-4960
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
'servIce. RepairS on most maJQr appliances. Serving LIVingston County and some surrounding areas (517)223-8106
(517)223-3464.
REFRIGERATION. air condlloonlng. washer and dryer service. Former Sears repairman
(31'3)624-5195
SMALL appliance. auto and
motorcycle repatr. welding.
woodwork. We ftx anylhlng'
The Wood Box (313)449-8395
WE service appliances and
-refrigerators Lowest prices
10% discount WIth thiS ad
(313)887·4004.
Brick, Block, Cement

'HORNET

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590... 24 hours

•

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 RIdge Road
South Lyon. MI.
437-9461

GLASS

I•

Save up to 50% Thermopane
replacements.
Custom
mirror
work.
patio door storms.
CALL
(313) 669-4136

AMERICAN MASONRY
Brock.block, stone or cement
Estimates free. (313)346-6134
:BRICK. block. Ioreplaces.
.stone. (313)887-2175
BRICK. stone and cement
:work at reasonable rates. free
estImates. (517)546-4021
FIREPLACES. Energy effIcient. Venting system. Brick
and Block work Quality craft·
:sman. Free estimates. Call
Elmer. (313)349-6046
.MASONARY by G. Garrell~
ReSIdentIal and commercial.
Brick. block, stone. Ftreplaces
a specialty. Quality craftsman
(313)887-4923
after 600 pm

.

- Building & Remodeling

•

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS - NEW
,
HOMES
Far quality work by Builder
who
works
on lobs
lfimself
...
call
: • MARTY GRAFF'S
" GRAFF CONST. CO.
476-8338

KITCHEN and bathroom
remodeling. cabonets and
cOunter tops. References.
Tom Nelson.
Hartland
(313)632·5135
LICENSEDbUilder. carpenter.
remodeling. decks. Siding.
painting. sheds, woods loves.
trim work. storm Windows
Call Mlngls. (313)231-2580.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addltoons,
garages, repairs, roolong,
Siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928
REMODELING, room addl'
lions. dormers. kItchens.
baths, modernizatIon. Free
estimates.
Magee/ Magee
Designer
Builders,
Inc.
(313)227-5340
ROOMadditions. SIding, roofIng. guttllrs, Windows, small
or large repairs. (313)876-3338.
AI
YOUNG Building and Excavating Enterprises. WIll
bUild you a new home or addl'
tlon.
Licensed
Bhilder.
(313)876-6067.

LEE WHOLESALE suppLy .
55965 GrandRlver,

New Hudson.
Mi
Phone:
313·437-6044
or 437-6054
Hours: Mon,-Fri. 7:30·5 p.m .. Sat. 7:30·12 p,m,
BEAT INFLATION
... DO IT YOURSELF AND
SAVEl EXPERT INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER CHARGE
Cash & Carry
No.2 Shingles

.

No.1 Asphalt Shingles
$22.95

$19.95
Flint Kote Shingles

$25.75/sq.

ROOFTOP
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
FOR SHINGLES

(t

SIDING SPECIALS
, White Aluminum Special $42.95/sq.

.

, Siding Special (colorS) $39.95/sq.
I

24x50 Aluminum Coil $40.95/sq.
(Quantities

•

Electrical

Carpet Cleaning

ADDITIONS,
rec rooms.
aluminum Siding and trim and
CARPET
gullers Jerry's repairs and
moderniza!lon. Jerry Howitt
CLEANING
(313)437-6966and Mike Vallie
(313)437-2109.
SPECIAL
A remodeled or restored
home IS like fondong a
Treasure Chest. Have ,t done
offered
by
right to keep it thai way Con·
R. & W. Cleaning
tact Bill Murphy. No lob too
big or too small. Free
Service
estImates.
(313)231-1219
before 9:00 am or after
600 pm
Living Room &
CREATIVE remodeling and
Hall
$35.95
home Improvement.
Ex·
Additional
perienced licensed craftsman
Rooms
$14.00
RandyAustin. (517)546-3479.
CONSTRUCTION ServIces.
Inc. ReSIdentIal. commerCial
Call
remodeling
Conscientoous
work. Low prices. (313)3466853.
HANDYMAN. AdditIons. kItchens and baths. Remodeling
of all kinds (517)546-1394. CARPET.furmture. wall clean·
Ing. shampoo or steam. By
(313)229-2367.
Service Master of Howell
Bulldozing
Free EstImates. (517)546-4560

Engine Repair
BRUCE A Baughman and
Sons Complete small engine
repalT and serv.ce
Snow
blowers. chain saws. lawn
mowers. toilers (313)229-9862

(313)348-6058

Limited)

i
Insulation Sale
Attic Insulation R-19 21' sq, ft, Free delivery with
minimum 1000 sq, ft. purchase within tho melro
area. ASk about manufacturers refund offer,
Ollor expires 1-31·81

BAGGED
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel.
driveway
CUlverts.
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

..

. Serz'iceM~ISTER

c1eanfng people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture.
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

685-8870
or

685-8502
BULLDOZING.
grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain helds Young BUIlding &
ExcavatIng
Enterprises.
(313)876-6067
(313)876-6342.
BASEMENTS,drain fields and
land cleanng. Plourde Excavating (517)521-3312
EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
grading. basements, septic
and drain fields. We offer experience and quality. Aldnch
Excavating. (313)876-3703
GRADING, bulldozing. earth
moving. land cleanng, tracks
bUIlt. S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437-9168.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas into
useful orngahon or decorative
ponds. EqUIpped for fast effi·
clent work, Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.
YOUNG Building and Excavating Enterprises. Block
work.
brick
work
and
fireplaces.
(313)878·6067.
(313)878-6342.

l

Chimney Cleaning

®l~r

1.E'ttglUttbl
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

Fireplaces,
Chimneys,
Oil
Flues
Cleaned.
Screens Installed also.

(313)231-1189
Drywall

COMPLETE drywall service
and textuTlng. Quality work.
reasonable rates (313)2299352.(313)227-2934
Ken
DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured. Call JIm (517)5463634or Frank (517)546-5389
DRYWALL NOW
Carpentry
Old or new. all or part. low
CARPENTER. licensed. will prices,
free estimates.
rough your new house, addI- (313)624-9379.
tion, garage or dormer.
JOURNEYMAN drywall. taper
(313)878-3694.
and finisher New construcCARPENTER, 30 years ex- hon or remodel. Call Wayne.
perience. Remodeling and (313)229-2603after6pm.
repairs,
A-l
work
at LIVINGSTON Plaster Texture
reasonable prices. (517)223- Contractors.
CommerCIal.
3146
resldentoal. WlOter rates.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel (313)227·1895.
Farmer. Hamburg. Pinckney,
Electrical
Brighton area (313)231·1883.
HAVE TOOLS, WILL TRAVEL. ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
LIcensed (517)223-9515.
Residential and commerCIal.
new and old work. Reasonable
Carpet Cleaning
rates. (313)227·2115.
CARPETING,
upholslery.
HAWLEY Electrical Contracdraperies professlonaly clean- ting. Inc. Licensed. Insured.
ed. lowest possible prices. bonded.
Construction.
Ace Steam Cleaning. (313)227· maintenance. (313)685-3402
2126.

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM METHOD
• Deep'
Soli
& Grit
Extraction
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates
(313) 349·2246
If no answer call after 5:30

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
Commercia'l
residential,
Industrial
New· Old - Remodel
Homes
Barns,
garages.
whatever.
Have truck will travel.
Non-union
and
reasonable.
BILL GROSS
(313)437-4208

Insulation

Painting & Decorating

HAVE TOOLS. WILL TRAVEL
LIcensed (517)223-9515
NEED a licensed electnclan
for that small Job around the
house? If so. call (313)229-6044

Carpet Service

CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Building & Remodeling

Fencing

INSULATION
PLUS
Licensed
FlberJllas.
Rockwool.
Cellulose blown In or roll·
ed. reSidential
and commerCial work We offer a
total weatherozatlon
program.
Call
lor
free
eshmate.
(313) 437-5977

QUALITY
FENCE
685-0116

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!

PIANO TUNING

H_EAT

LOSS
INSPECTION
!Home Farm
Business)
Average Fee $16.00
Douglas & Clark
Construction CO.
5H -22:1-9:H5

KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING
featunng HElL Healing &
Cooling equipment.
Fast
dependable ~ervlce. Free
estimates. of course.
421-9170
Humidlfers.
custom duct
work.
furnace
cleaning
and electronic cleaners.
CUT high gas bills wllh an
energy saving automatic flue
damper. Pnces starting at
$109.95 installed.
Central
humidifiers and expert gas
and oil servIce Licensed contracfor. T & T Cooling and
HeaIln9..J313)227
·9633.
FURNACE-and sheel metal
work, Flashings and gutters
Free estimates Mike (517)5466723,
LET
Install you-r furnaces
and duct work. Compehllve
prlcos Fasl sorvlco. Fully in·
sured. Call (517)546-2114for
free osllmate. Pyro Healing.

me

DOWNS Movong Co. LIcensed
stateWide
Pianos
Reasonable.
Independent
(313)422·2288,
(313)227-4588.
HOWELL
MOVING
and
STORAGE. Hourly or flat rate
Call (517)546-8036or (517)521·
4073after 5 pm or any lime on
weekends or holidays
MIKE Burns MOVing Insured.
P,anos. furOllure. apartment,
and house moving. factory
dellvenes (517)546-1934
Music Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

CHIRRI and Sons onsulallon
ResldenlJal - CommerCIal PAINTING
Mobile Homes Tnpolymer
foam onsulatlon safe enough
Interior-Exterior
to eat Tnpolymer IS not Ura·
WALLPAPERING
formaldehyde
foam.
Fiberglass. cellulose. ventIlaFloor Service
Reasonable
Rates
lion. replacement windows.
door walls and all types of
(313) 349-1558
storms. Care and quality ISour
FLOOR SANDING
commItment LIcensed. cerFinishing,
old and new
tifIed.
,nsured
Free
floors.
BIll's DecoratIons
esllmates. (313)346-7508
H. BARSUHN
Wallpapenng
INSULATION PLUS
349-4751
437-6522. If no answer
Fiberglas.
Rockwool.
FEAR BROTHERS
EL6-5762 Collect
Cellulose blown on or rolled.
Painting-Staining
reSidentIal and commerc131
Interoor·Extenor
work. We offer
a total
Drywall RepaIr
weatherozallon program. Call
NORTHVILLE
349-4751
for free eshmate (313)437·59n
WOOD FLOOI1S
QUALITY onsulallon. blown
Materials
cellulose. storm Windows and
Laying & Finishing
doors.
aluminum
SIding.
Phone (313) 349-6308
Licensed and onsured Free CUSTOM paonllng Intenors or
between 8 a.m.esllmates (313)227-2573.
extenors. Reasonable, Free
12 noon
estimates. Marv Chapman
Landscaping
(313)231-1330
Furniture Refinishing
BLACK Top SOIl. Mason Sand. C & N Decorating Services
FURNITURE stnpplng
and Peat Moss. Pea Stone. Road Paonting. wallpapenng. texrefinishing Call JIm (517)546- Gravel. Driveway Gravel. FIll tunzlng, miscellaneous Con·
Dlft. Fill Sand (313)229-€935
or Ole. (313)231-2265, Nancy.
n64 or (517)546-9060
(313)227-1397
(313)227·4935.
Handyman
Ken Northrup
MILFORD Paontlng·reSldenllal
Fill sand and gravel Sepllc and commerCIal. also texturtanks. drain fields. bulldozong Ing. Experienced In top quality
(313)231-3537
work. fully Insured James
SNOW plowong.top SOil,sand. Klepser. (313)685-7130
gravel, fllldlft, beach sand. PAINTllIIG, ontenor and exbulldOZIng.
driveways
tenor.
fifteen
years exReasonable.
Bill Ladd,
penence
Free estimates.
(517)223-8920.
(313)632·7525
PAINTING. stalnong. Clean,
Locksmith
reasonable. References. free
ALL RIGHT LocksmIths. keys estimates
Ken Nolte.
made. locks Installed and (313)437-8357.
repalfed. (313)437-0993.South TOM Mitchell
Painting,
Lyon
wallpapenng. monor repalfs
HAVE TOOLS. WILL TRAVEL
20
years,
experience
Licensed (517)223·9515.
Moving and Storage
Reasonable
rates.
free
HANDYMAN Complete home
estimates. (313)229-9735,after
Reliable
modernlzallon No Job too
5 00 pm
large or small (313)231-3736.
MOVing Service
(313)632·7816
or (313)349-9318 PR,ce and Satlsfachon IS a
Piano Tuning
of our
HOME repairman serving your requirement
carpentry. eleclncal and plum· service.
bing needs (313)231-2333
BRAUN MOVING
HANDYMAN. light electncal.
Local
and
Statewide,
plumbing.
carpentry.
Rebuilding
licensed,
washers, dryers. lamps. etc experienced.
Reconditioning
(313)887-7400
insured. SpecialiZing
In
Northern
Suburbs
and
Heating & Cooling
Lakes Areas.
Historical and
Modern temperments
1-313-698-1036
MSUTRAINED

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642
PIANO tunIng.
Quality',
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231·1171
Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plaster Texture
Contractors.
Commercial,
reSIdentIal
Winter rates.
(3'3)22!.'895.
Plumbing
ELECTRIC sewer cleamng.
drainS. Sinks. tOilets, sanitary
lines.
Work guaranteed.
(313)227·9353.
MODERNIZATION, repairs,
alterations. Healers replaced.
Reasonable rates. P,ehla
Plumbing and Heating, 12545
Nine Mlle. South Lyon.
(313)437-6488.
Since 1957.
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
faIT pnce. (517)546-8707 or
(5171223-3146,

SUPERVISED STORAGE

Servong the area
since 1949
190 E. MaIO Street
Northville-349-0373
Pole Buildings
POLE BUIldings lor warehousIng. storage. workshops.
garages. farm bUIldings. etc
pnced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUlldong. completely erected
With overhead and servIce
door, also larger
sizes
available Call 8 am· 8 pm.
toll free. 1-800-632-2725
PhoeniX BUildings

indoors
to heavy

and
out.
equipment.

(313) 348-6251

From

ARE you sahsfled? If not. call
227·2129 for complete s~w
removal servIce CommerCIal.
reSidential Annual contract or
by the ,-,-pu,-,s~h~-,-o-----oc----,---_..
SNOWPLOWING. Resldentaal
and commerCial Ask about 5050 plan (313)227-3634,
(517)5461949
SNOWPLOWING, resldenllal,
commerCial Resonable rates
Call any time (517)521-3919
SNOW removal. Dnveways.
small lots Free eSllmates, call
anytIme. (313)449-4706
SNOWPLOWING
(313)6699287
'
SNOWPLOWING.
snow
removal
Highland. Milford
area (313)887-9500
SNOVIPLOWING. (313)3481631
SNOWPLOWING. reSidential
and commerCial. reasonable
~ates. fast service Call BIll
(517)546-4
714-:::-~_-:--::--';'"'
SNOWPLOWING and light
road service
Available
anytime Call Jim. (313)437.
9755

Roofing & Siding

Storm Windows
ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at Nholesale
pnces BRIGHTON WINDQW
ANDDOOR (313)227-5356
•.
VIOOD WINDOWS Craftllne
quaflty wood Windows at
wholesale pnces Let us bid
your new home plan. romodel
or addition BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR (313)2275356

~

ANDSIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUlL T,UP ROOFS. SHINGLE
ROOFS.
ALUMINUM
GUDERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

Tree Service
TREE servIce and remolla\.
(517)5-I6-3810.or
(313)437-2271).

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Upholstery
CUSTOM upholstenng and
drapenes
QualIty
work.
Reasonable pr,ces. Free pIck
up and delivery. Gallery 3.10.
(313)227-3201
~,
SE R R A • Sin t e rI 0 r S • &
Upholstery. 116 N Lafayette.
South Lyon (313)437-2838
.••

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

Wallpapering

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLDANDNEW
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & CUTTERS
Call Dan

WALLPAPERING,', •
Experoenced,
prolesslonal, lull-lime
Starting
at $7 50 per roll. also tIle
seltlng
MARK THE
•
PAPERHANGER,
I
(313) 437-9850 _:.

(313)348-0733
HOT lar roofong. guaranteed
work Call (517)546-1949or
(313)227-3634
QUALITY roofing. aluminum
sldong and gullers. re-roof or
new. tear offs Licensed and
Insured.
Free estImates
(313)227·2573

WALLPAPERINGand pal~fihg
by PatricIa Neat. reasona,bre.
~ependable
(313)349-60'56
after 5 00 pm
WALLPAPER::-:I:-:N":::G-.
-a:7l1-;-k-,n'd;-;-$
covenngs Palll (313)349-l719.
J()an~~)276-5747

=-__~

Wedding Services

:'

Septic Tank Service

HOWELL catering All oCC:aCOMPLETE septIc servIce on- slons ResponSIble rates Call
stalled. repalfed and cleaned. (517)546-3052. (517)546·90jl9
after5 pm
We speCialize on repalfs
-----Eldred and Sons (313)229Wrecker Service
•
6857
_

.

Sewing Machine Repair
TONY'S Sewing Machine
Repair. all makes, parts. (30
years) Phone (517)546-0163
THEStliChery.
sewIng
machine repair one day SilVlce
avaIlable (517)546-1731
Sharpening
SAW Sharpenong. 4524 Ponckney Road (517)546-4636.
hours 4 30 pm to 7 00 pm and
weekends
SAW sharpening. 510 Maple.
Howell (517)546-1181 Hours
4 30 ~m to 9 00

e.~

_

Snowplowlng
K & N snow removal Commercial,
reSidential.
Free
estimates (313)474·n30
RESIDENTIAT Snowplowlng-:Average
dTlveway,
$15.
(517)546-6836

+

!

BE THE .J
CX=X=TOR-·
YOJWANT
TO BE.
.
IN THE NAvy

PLUMBERS
SERVICE
,
COMPANY
Electric

Year-round
snowmobiles

Snowplowing

Plumbing

• Interior.
exterIor
painting
• 20 years experoence
• Free estImates
• Fully Insured
• Work fully guaranteed

IS
AT

4 P.M.

4 P.M.

Aluminum

•

BRIGHTONarea, 8,400square
HOWELL 2,000 square foot feet. all brick, for lease
commerCial bulldong Pnme (313)227-5320
Grand River location
Ex· BRIGHTON offIce bUilding.
cellent tralflc flow (517)546- from 110 square feet to 2,500
7252
square feet Ideally SUited for
INDUSrRIALspace avaIlable doclor, denllst or olher proImmediately, 1,850 to 30 000 feSSionalperson Ample parltsq ft from $700monthly Just In9 and reasonably pnced
(313)227~340
off expressway. Bnghton
area Contact Manann Zander BRIGHTON Immediate oc20th Century Realty Inc
cupancy (313)229-2150
(313)437-6981
River
Selt Storage-,nsIde and out· FARMINGTO~Grand
Side, Sam's Mini-Storage. 313 and Drake Available ImmedIately One year lease
E Huron St ,Milford (313)6851440square feet, 5 pnvate 013464
flces. recepllon area and 1
STOREFRONTOfflceOr reta,' large room
Located 'In
spar:eavaIlableIn Harlland. air presllglous office bUIlding
conditioned Also warehouse ~~77-7322
space. (313)632-7457
or even·
HOWELL. 3744 East Grand
Ings (313)363-3127
_
River Modern office bUIlding,
2 or 4 room sUItes Immedl~te
070 Buildings & Halls
occupancy Plenty of parkIng
HALL for rent, maxImum 100 Call (517)546-3221
people. caterong ser'lIce
HOWELL 1,000 sq ft lower
available (313)437-5411days. level. carpeted. panelled; au
(313)437-9269
evenings
conditioned, pnvate entrance.
HOWELL 3500sq It sUItable 2473 East Grand R,yer
for office or retaIl 2711 E (517)546-2280
H 0 VI EOcL:-=:Lc.::.:-O~ff;-,-c-e-s-p-a
Grand River (517)546-2280
NORTHVILLE Storage-mini
avatlable 1.200 sq ft on East
storage-your lock and key Grand River (517)546-2289
Starting as low as $35 per IMMEDIATEOccupancy Turnmonth Phone(313)349-0354
key medical offIce suife$.
U-STOREIn your own encloS- (1.200 square feet or more).
ed heated area, keep the key
For lease (313)229·2752DavIs
•
M-59.Hartland (313)632·6734 Health Center

Sewer

and drain

cleaning

Sinks, toilets
and septic
tanks
Excavating
and sewer
repairs
Call

685-8440
Senior Cltlzon Discount

8-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

070 BUildings

8 Halls

RECORD-WALLED

101 Antiques

074 Wanted

to Rent

FAMILY 01 7 needs 2 or 3
bedroom house or apartment

(517)548-7205

HOUSEHOLD
101 Antiques
ANTIOUES~ glass andcollec·
tlbles By and sell Furniture
strtpplng
and
supplies
Wednesday thru Saturday. 2to
5 pm AppOintment
(517)546n84 or (517)5~6-9060 Lake
Chemung Oldies
5255 East
Grand River. Howell
ANTIQUE-Oak.
- Cherry
and
Walnut lurnlture
and collectables
Open Saturdaf
and
Sunday, 1 GO pm to 5 00 pm
other by appointment
The
ChaIr Lady 2100 Chase Lake
Road, Hov.ell (517)546-8943

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MIRKET
January
Sundayea

102 Auctions
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
service.
Farm.
Estate.
Household.
Antique.
Miscellaneous.
437-9175

PINCKNEY
Hamburg
area
family Wishes to rent or rent
WIth option to buy home With
lake access
MaXImum mon
thly rent of $350 (313)973-2645

25, 4th
month

We now have two
locatIons
SPRINGFIELDOAKS BLDG
& MASONIC
TEMPLE SLOG on Andersonville Rd
Take M·59 to Ormond
Rd
N to DaVIsburg
Rd. E' to
AndersonVille
Rd.
Hours
10 a m.-5 p.m Free
admiSSion & parkIng
COU/olTRYSIDE ANTIQUES IS
haVing a 10 • 40% off SALE on
selected
Items
thIS v.eek'
Take "dvantage of the finest
18th and 19th Century country
furniture and accessorres
at
reduced prrces I cupboardS,
blanket chests. qUilts. folk art,
sione.vare,
prtmltues,
baskets.
and woodenware
Vis,t us at the COUNTRY
STORE, 196 W Liberty. Old
Village
Plymouth
Tuesday
thru Saturday 10 - 5 Sunday 1·

.

5 HUMMELS. and \\ood burning
~ook stove (313)87i>-3822
R1STORIC I.lmmOEANTIOUE
SHOW Monroe County Fall
!iirounds 4-H dining hall between U·S 23 and 1·75 or, M 50
Free admiSSion and parking
January 24th and 25th Saturday 9 00 am to 7 00 pm Sun
day 10 00 am to 500 pm
Gountry
Vlctorra'l
oak and
prrmltlves
$25 DOOR PRiZE
KING furniture
strrpplng
no
dip
method
5205 Warner
ROdd, FowlervIlle
(517l223

3396
KING S Thlngs·Antlques
Fur·
nlture. collectables, gift Items
Consignments accepted
Buy·
Ing antiques
and estates
Layaway Free delivery Within
10 mile radiUS BUYing gold
and Silver, Will pay top prices
222 W Grand River. Brrghton
('/} block weSI of Canopy)
open Monday thru Saturday.
10 00 a m to 5 00 pm,
Sun·
day, 11.00 am to 500 pm
(313)227·5618

or 437-9104

BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
Farm.
Household,
Antique.
Real
Estate.
MIscellaneous
Lloyd
R
Braun,
665-9646
Jerry
L
'-'elmer. 994·6309
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM-ESTATEHOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P BINGHAM
313624·5716
ANTIQUE
auction,
Sunday
Janurary
25, 1 00 pm
At
Zanders Industrall park 1500
ft west off US 23 on 1.1·36
Whitmore
Lake,
Michigan
Oak Ice box, walnut dining
room set, kitchen
cupboard,
oak pedestal drop front desk.
old radiO, wood bed, brass
bed, lamp tables, bookcase,
china cabinet.
Iobrary table.
chests, dressers. chatrs, floor
lamp. trunk, smoking
stand,
marble top wash stand, wardrobe, drop leaf table, bowl
and pitcher,
rocker,
lamps,
clocks,
pIctures,
mirrors,
glassware,
plus many other
old and collectible
Items
Everything Will be sold to the
highest bidder Lanny Enders
auctioneer, (313)453-8243
LARGE auction.
Frtday and
Saturday 9 to 5 Wood burning
range, 2 antique
cars, 194f
Chevrolet and 1948 Ford Hun
dreds of good usable Items
744 Howell Street, Pinckney
103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

THE MILFORD

Good!>

ANTIQUE v.ood cook stove
refrrgerator
electrrc
stove
el,lctrlC
dryer
mattrcssc~
dlnlnq room ~et vanity Jnd
roll away bed (511)223-9904
BED " Size, complete
560
(313)6326999
BABY
baSSinet
Includes
hood skrrt-Ilncr mattress and
sheets $20 (517)223-8100
CONSOLE am·fm turntable
f
track
$100 or best
offer
(313)437-9722
COUCrl
and loveseat
like
new 1 year old S400 (313)3488968 (313)348-6181
DONATIONS of useab'e lur
nllUre appliances
tools ana
miscellaneous
v,11I be greatl~
appreCiated
by the
Unlt~
Universal
Life Church
For
free pickup, call (517)223-8214
Tax recelp: gl ,en
DRAPERIES
and all other
things for Windows Quality al
discount prrces
Call Apollc
Decordllng
Center.
(313)437·
0953
DINETTE
tabte.
4 challs
36x48. like new $50 (517)548-

3836
DRESSER. bed sprtngs
mattress
2 months
(313)685-1741

HARTLANDmovmg
sale
January 24, 25 12 to 5 Yard
man 36 Inch ndlng mower
Toro snowblower.
furniture
and miscellaneous
5057 Plea
sant HIli, west of US·23, ofl
Clyde (313)632-7565
MILFORD-;-Second
-BeSi
Resale Shoppe now open, 54!
N Main behind Real Estate
One
Taking
consIgnments
(313)685-0525
~POT·o.GOLD Resale-New Ideal Let's tradel
Winter clothing for the whole
famIly, ski equipment
Taking
consignments
dally
Located
at 7015 M·59 lust east of Alpine
Ski LOdge Qpen 10 10 5 Mon
day
through
Saturday
(~13J:llE·9,<l1~
_

and
old

DOUBLE - 6ed. -$2"0 - Double
bed, dresser and night stand
$20 Power saw, $25 Rogers'
drum set, $200 MCCulloch
chain saw, $150 Rifle. $50 Old
executive desk chair, $15 Kitchen table $15 Zenith color
TV and stand, $40 Old musIc
stand $20 Zenith stereo and
~~_kers. $50 (517)548-6773
2 Door avocado retrrgerator,
$350. avocado electllc ceramIC
top stove. $150 (313)229-8001
after 6 30 pm
30 ' Electnc range Good cond,loon S75 (313)437-0735
ELECTRIC GE country range
With safety Ioghts. $150 GE
bUllt'ln stove top, gOld S75
Go'd hood. $45 Coppertone
hood $35 Oven bUilt-In timer.
yellow, double, $150 Bath tub,
cast Iron. $25 Sink. $10 Sew·
Ing machines
Dressers, S25
and $30 Couch. $25 Table.
$35 Please call (313)632-7218
Need to sell soon'
FILTER
Queen
vacuum
cleaner
Fine condition
With
attachments
Cost rs over $500
neN, sell for S85 (313)22~7668
FINE china, white on whIte
pallern, 8 place selllngs, extras
Very good condition
$200
(313)227-4256
MISS
Gadw~e,-II_c------;
GOLD contemporary
sofa, S65
12x16 dark green nylon carpet
WIth pad, 565 Very good con·
dlton Can deliver
Call Web·
berville. (517)468-3429
GOLD brocade Herttage sofa
$450, 2 Side chairS. $50 each
(313)229-8001 after 630 p m
HELP·Please call us If you are
new or know of someone new
In Milford
or
Highland
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
887·7862 Milford
HOOVER spin dry washer,
$150 Davenport and chair $60
Dropleaf
dining
table,
$20
Overstuffed
rocker
S8 3/4
sIze mattress box sprrng bed
frame, new $60 (313)878-3357
19 Inch RCAPortable
black
and white TV $75 100 Inch liVIng room sofa $150 Formica
drop-leaf table, 3 challs $58
Corner
step
table
$28
(313)229-6723
1978 Korby upright
sweeper
With attachments
Runs great
Includes
shampooer
Cost
$575 new, sacrrflce
$120 or
best offer 1-(517)676-3058
KIRBY upright vacuum cleaner
','11thattaChments, fine shape
Cost IS over $450 nev., sell for
$55 (313)229-7668
KROEHLER hlde·a-bed couch.
reupholstered.
$125 (517)5469291
1980 Kilby
upright
sweeper
WIth attaChments, work great,
cost $500 sell for $150 (517)6783058

104 Household

Goods

ATTENnON- Buy;nggoOd
condlhon used furniture
and
mIscellaneous
household
Items The Second Hand Man,
53305 Grand River. New Hud·
son
(313)437-5910, (3t3)437·
6469.

24
7:30 p.m.
9810 E. Grand River. Bnghton
(across
from Waldecker
Pontiac)
PARTIAL
LISTING:
4 pcs. bedroom
set. falnllng
couch. 4x8 pool table, 9x11 tent With floor, girl's 10speed
bike. 6 folding
Chairs,
21 'l:Ix33'h Maxfield
Parnsh
print.
dropleaf
lable and 3 chairS,
water
bed, electriC
fireplace.
sofa,
bar ','11th 2 stools,
Sears rotary mower.
wheelbarrow.
patio table With
umbrella,
tables,
chairs,
lamps.
Skll saw. some
hand tools.
depreSSion
and pressed
glass.
lots
more
.
AUCTIONEERS:
Ray and Mike Egnash
Phone: 517-54&-7496

headboard
and
footboard
Lamps With shades (517)521-

4630
MILITARY-;a7rellcs
-"'anled
BUyIng
Japanese,
NaZI,
American,
VietNam,
WWI,
WWII, and all related Items
John
M
JenkinS
G3344
Menominee
St, Burton. MI
48529 1(313)742·0005
MOVING, mustsell
4-plece
play PIt, $125 Kllchen table
and 6 challs,
$25 Large
workbench
With grrnder. $40
Large rolla way tool box, $50
Antrque Coke cooler. works,
$100 Fish aquariums, cheap

~E)229-~64

TIMES-Wednesday,

104 Household

KtNG bed, bookcase
head·
FOWLERVILLE.
Antique
fur·
board Gold platform rockers
nllure,
oak commode.
oak
Several pIeces of carpel Mor·
dresser,
maple
buffet,
oak
rors, 32x39, 44x72 Lots of
cabInet.
childs
desk
drapes Wrought oron railings,
miscellaneous
dishes
Books
60 ft
Four
room
diViders
and tools
I-.'Iscellaneous
Apartment size stove, electrrc
Items 10 to 4, Wed"esday thru
SIde chaors
Dining
table
Saturday
7988 Layton Road
needs
refinishing
Chests
(517)223-8008
End tables, color TV, portable
HOWELL =B'-a-se-m-e-cntc-s'--a-:-Ie·
Na
Portable humidifier
Redwood
table
and
benches
tlonal Geographlcs,
1920 tc
Mls~ll~neou~J31
3)878-3~33
1960 stroller
playpen
and
baby Items. toys, left hanc
LARGE formlca dining table
bowling ball and bag, drapes,
and 6 challs,
$150 Sears
entertainment
center, slot car
Single cycle dishwasher
$25
set, 3 piece liVing room sUIte
(313)632-6322
and more ThurSday Januar~
LARGEsoiadOUble bed WIth
22 411 Byron Road
headboard,
tv.1n bed With

AUCTION
Sat., Jan.

NEWS-

104 Household

BRIGHTON
T NO offIces
lor
EXPERT
chair
canIng
rent 111 prime locahon
$~OO Reg u Id rod a I sy' s ta r ·Iac e·
each
per
mont~
with
pressed Cdne (3131878-3590
secret,Hldl ser Ilces dVdrlable
lor $75 per ,ponlh ddditional
(313)227 7039
ANTIQUE
SHOW
LIVONIA
MALL
BRIGHTON 4800 sq It 1100
JANUARY
21-25
~q ft 01 bUilding Or office x
ray room
dlso
larpeled
reason db Ie (313)2277309
Wednesday
thru
SunBRIGHTON.
West
Grand
day. during
mall hours
River 1st floor 500 sq ft or
Seven
Mile
Road
at
part
Reasonably
priced
Mlddlebelt
Free admiS(313;229·5500 (517)5~(;'0009
Sion
Large
dIsplays
of
BRIGHTON
ofhce
sUite
antique
tools.
furniture,
downtov.n Brrghton $300 mon
china.
pictures,
thly (313)437-2610
mUSical
Instructmenls,
NORTHVILLE
1 600 sq ft of
potteryand
lice space
Idea' for sales
memorabilia
lorce or eoglneerrng stdff Ad
lacent
Ilgrt
Indust'lal
or
OAK
library
table.
oak
Narehouse
spacp a,allable
secretary
oak
rocker
\'1111 subdIVide - '_rrced fOI
(517)546-3916
_
qUick lease Call da, s (313)3~9
7077
OLD clothes trunk Excellent
OFFICE
spdce
downto ...n condItion $75 (517)546-8750
HONeli 2 offlce~ avarlabte lur·
PRIVATEowner
pre,CI;,tWar
ntshed Or unfurnished
$IQ1.; Vlctorran
settee
and ladles
and $150 per rrcnth
(517)5~&- chall
Perfect condillon
Cal
7835
after 6 pm (313)453-4365
mlE room Grand RI'er ard
PLAYERplanoS ~GoOd playing
RIckett
ProfessIonals
condItIon
Very old (313}227
accounts
sales reps
etc
1885
- - -~
Call Saundra Brown (313)229
QUILTING supplies nON In the
9200 Cald ...ell Reinhart CO
Quaker Shop. 200 Hyne Street
PRI\IE Grand Rlverlocatlon
In Srrghton
Fabrrcs, templates
Brrghton, ,arrous office sizes
classes,
etc
Call (313)229
10\) 260 up to 1 000 sq It
6558
Redso~ble
1313l?E·173~
THE WOOD-EN INDIAN ANTI.
QUES
large
selectIOn
01
072 Vacation Rentals
Amerrcan
Country
furnIture
and
accessorres
Buy
and
DELUXE ski chalet for rent
Sell Open Saturday and Sun
steeps 10 112 mile to either
day,
1 00 pm to 5 00 pm
Boyne Highland or Nubs Nob
Other times by apPointment
$220 per week-end
(313)437
3787 Byron
Road
Hov.ell
9492
(517)546-0062
!.IINI ~otor
home fo' rent
YE Old House, antiques. gifts
sleeps 4, loaded $329 v.eeJoly
oak dressers,
Ice box, twc
no mileage charged ,517)223
round
oak
tables.
challs
9267
walnut foyer table. four walnut
SARASOTA, Florrda Furnish
chatrs,
trunks
oak IIbrar}
ed effiCienCies
Close
tc
table 703 East Grand River.
beaches
and
shopp,ng
Brrghton
2?en
every
day
(313)229·2137 or (813)36&-5090
STUARTFlor;(Jaocean
fronl
Condominium.
212, avarlable
February
Also spec',,1 sum
mer rates from May thru Oc·
tober (313)231·3112

LAKE·NOVI

~

MAPLE bedroom set, double
bed, $125 (313)878-9040
MAITRESS;;;:;;Jbox
sPongs.
double
Size,
sofa,
and
loves eat
Miscellaneous
(517)54lHi702
whlie gas siOve~S75~O,;e
avacado electriC self,cleanlng,
$125 One white electriC stove,
$125 30 day warranty on eaCh
Grangood'S Appliance, South
Lyon (313}437·5555

ONE

QUEEN size Sterns and Foster
bed With Simmons
frame.
maple head board, excellent
condlhon $300 (517)548-4491
RAINBOWRexaire
water fllier
vacuum cleaner, late model
Cost Is over $600 new, sell for
$175 (313)229-7668
REFRIGERATOR.FrlgldairCis
foot, like new G E portable
dishwasher,
automatIc
washer.
and 4 burner
gas
stove (517)548-~~5
STOVE,
self·cleanlng,
avocado
Good
$150
Refrogerator, bronze, $50 Ktrby upright vacuum, good. $75
One hairdressers
slallon wllh
mirror. $25 (517)521·3110 untrl
330, (517)521·3409 evenlnos

January

21,1981

106 Musical

Goods

Instruments

FENDER Jazz base, Pee Vee
PRESIDENTIAL DESK, 38 x 69
base amp, $550 (313)229-8096
Inch solid cherry,
excellent
condition
5675 film (313)878FE-NDER Telecaster
- Deluxe
3445 after 5 30 pm
and Ibenez profeSSional elec·
tnc, both excellent
(313)632·
PINE hutCh, not even one year
5856
old $200 Call (517)223·3864
SEEBURG--eieclrlc
player
SIGLER gas space heaier~
nickelodeon
uprrght
grand
cast lion, 65,000 B T U used
$650 or to ~sl offer. (313-229(313)229·4362
2088
SINGER- -z,-g':-zag- -maCh,n-eWURLITZER
organ,
$750,
Cdblnet model ".,omatlc
dial
walnut console stereo, $150
model
Ma~' ~ blind hems,
(313)229-6001 after 630 pm
deSigns,
buttonholes,
etc
Repossessed
Payoff
$53
107 Miscellaneous
cash or monthly
payments
Guaranteed
Universal Sewing
AREA's largest selection
of
Center, (313)334·0905
wood burning heaters, stoves
SINGLE
bed
che"-s~t-,
~n~,-Cgh;-:t
and
f:replaces
Country
stand
Excellent
condihon
Squrre, Howell (517)546-7040
$175 or best offer
(313)437· AIR-tight
woodStove-----saie
6780
Evenings
and
weekends
SOFA bed~ queen-sIze,
and
chall
Gold and pront velvet,
wood trim. excellent
condl'
lion
Plus lamps, wall hangIngs S400 (313)229-9730
so"N'(-color
TV
Storage
shelves $10 Secretary office
chatr $25 Roofing
(313)349·

4806
i-p-Iec-e
solid
wood
grey
bedroom
set, 2 piece solid
blond wood bedroom set, 3
year old 19 Inch black and
white TV good conditIon, 2 livIng room lamps and pictures
(313)878-3415

kitchen table
$65 (313}349·

WATER softeners,
6 used.
complete
1112 to 3V, years old
Comes With one year warranty (517)546-9331 after 6.
WANTED Sofa bed, good condition
Boy's wood dresser.
braIded run (517)548-1976
WALNUT dresser, mirror and
night stand, $75 Desk, $25
(313)437·5583.

FIREWOOD for sale. $30 a face
cord, 4 x 8 (517)548-3888 or
(517)546-3987
IF you are reading thiS col·
umn. you are energy con·
SCIOUS An Energy Audit by
Amber Will compute your R
Factors
(walls.
ceilings,
doors.
floors),
BTU loss'
dollar costs computed by an
Infrared
radiometer.
Call
(313)632·7271 for further
in·
formatIon
Satisfaction
guaranteed
OAK FIREWOOD
4'x4'x8', 9
cord
minimUm,
$6950 per
cord
Delvered.
MichIgan
Fllewood Inc (313)635-7037

and wood
burning
needs
Class A chimneys stove pIpes.
dampers, etc. The Hot Spot,
Bnghton (313}227·7072
BRICK reclaimed red. $140 per
1000. Excellent for homes and
frreplaces (313}34~4706
BELSAW.
handsaw
filer,
Model No 1200 (517)548-1181
BUYING used furniture
and
miscellaneous
Items
Duck
Lake Resale. (313)887-1843

011 fur·
nace. 275 gallon 011 drum, 50
gallon L P gas Lochlnvar hot
water heater All In excellent
condition.
$150 takes
all
(313)227-7970

CROSS country ski close to
home Heavner Cross Country
Ski Center IS open dally at Proud Lake
Rec
area,
near
Milford
Our new location at
Highland Recreation
area IS
open Thursday thru Sunday
Rent our skIS or bnng your
own
Group rates available
2n5 Garden Road, Milford
(313)685-2379
CONSTRUCTION
matenals
New storm doors, roof vents,
soffIt
matenals,
foof
dnp
edge.
heating
pipes,
and
mIscellaneous
Call (517)5484934 after 6 pm

Stanley
Garage Doors

K1MBAu.-·S;lniior300
With
mUSIC, $650 (517)851-n06 after
5pm

used~

PIANO·· Organ. new and
best deal In thIS area Kimball,
Sohmer plano's. Gulbransen
organs We Will buy your old
plano Call Ann Arbor Plano &
Organ Co.. 209 South Main
Street. Ann Arbor
(313)663.
3109
PICCOLO Gemlneheart
$300:
!!i171223-8495afler5 00 pm,

LARGE executive
desk and
chair,
credenza.
hanging
lamps.
Kenmore
sewIng
machine, bumper pool table,
ping pong table, air hockey
game, new never used K·2
SkiS, poles. bindings,
flutes
(517)546-0815
MUST saCrifice
4 rolls of
brown, beige, blue and rust
carpeting
and
paddIng
(313)348-6523.
NEW and used Ice skates We
accept trade-inS. Loeffler HWI
Hardware, 29150 Five MIle at
Mlddlebelt,
LIVOnia (313)4222210
NEW arrtlght wood burning
stove. $350 (313)437-2656.
NEEDED a double
size or
queen sIze bed WIth mattress,
also 1 double Sized frame on·
Iy, 2 dining room tables and
chairS. (313)632-6131 ask for
Luann or Karen
OMAN generator.
5.500 watt,
120-240 volls Like new $825
WisconSin 7 hp engine
Like
new. $250 (313)685-8197
ONE wood stove With MagiC
atrblower,
$100
One
fIve
drawer Iolong cabinet, $40 One
21 foot chest type freezer. thin
wall, $100 (313)878-9547.
ONE 6 foot Coldln dell case
Two years old $1 ,500 (313)66~
2308
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps
Bruner
water
softeners. a complete lone 01
plumbing
supplies
Martin'S
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy, South Lyon (313}437-0600

STORAGE
trailer,
35 foot
Lowboy moving van 3 doors
With rubber $1,200 Call after
5 p m (517)521-4073

OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
16x7 Steel
Sectionals
$315
16x7 One Piece - S270

STONE Martin scarf. four matching skms
$350 (313)437·
5082

(313) 887-2741

ELECTRIC spinet plano. good
condillon
Will help deliver.
$325 (517)54lHi839.

LOCKING gas caps at Ham·
burg Hardware,
10596 Hamburg Rd Hamburg, (313)231·
1155

3820.

whIte btrch, Eldred's Sushel
Stop.
2025 Euler
Road,
Brrghton (313)229-6857
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
7 Ft Meyers snowplow
off
4x8x16, $35 Free delivery
1978 Chery pickup
(313)437·
(517)223·9247 or (313)421-4985
2958
SEASONEDmIxed
hard·
FOR sale or trade Revolu·
woods $40, 4 x 8 x 16. Free
lionary war cannon, 1/4 size.
delivery (517)521-3601
16 Inch barrell, 28 Inch overall.
SMALL Foster ·p'-o.:ct::--b'-'e;;-lIy-w-'-O-Od-:
875 caliber, With ball mold and
stove With stove pipes $100
powder.
$325 or trade for
(313)227·5059
microwave
oven
(313)4370338
SEASONED o3k3"nd hickory,
guaranteed to burn. over 2.000
FIREPLACE. white brrck with
cords
In stOCk,
4x8x16.
wood mantle Like new. Cost
(313)231-3643, (313)665-9013
$600, $200 or best
offer
{313}437-{)167.
SEASONED ftrewood $35 face
cord,
4x8x16,
delivered
GIVE us a quote to demolish
(517)546-7805
Or yours for the taking. Two
homes In downtown
Howell.
SEASONED mixed hardwood.
Submit your interest In writing
$40, 4x8x16 face cord Splot and
to POBox
1073. c/o Llv,
delivered (313)66~1434
Ingslon County Press, 323 E
WHITEOak
and maple-:spili
Grand
River,
Howell.
MI.
and delivered, $45 a cord Free
48843
kindling (517)548-2191.

DRUM sel 4 pieces, LudWig
heads, and cymbal $200. High
Hat cymbals also at additional
$50 (517)546-9331.

LIONEL
trains
New.
old.
bought. traded, sold Country
TrainS and Golf Club Reparr
(313}349-6860 Monday through
Friday 4 30 to 9 Saturday, 11 to
6
LOG spIIUer (313)227·7432

STEEL round and square tub109, angles, channels, beams,
etc
Call Regal's
(517)546-

MODERNIZA TION

Instruments

$1 25 per
weight.

CUSTOM
FormIca
brand
tables bUilt to your specillcatlons at wholesale prices KurtIS Kitchen & Bath, 3666 South
State, Ann Arbor
PIANO
tuning
Quality,
CANVAS tarpaulins, 12 ounce
reasonable
Call J,m Selleck
weight. Severat sIzes In stock
(313)231-1171
"
10 x 12 foot cut size. $43 70
PATIO door storms for sale
Cole's Elevator, east end of
For Installed
estimate
call
Mason
Road
In Howell
(517)548-1673
(517)548-2720
PAIR of L78 x 15 snow tiles
CAST rr·o':n=p'-o=-t
b;:-e::-;I:--ly'--s::-;t~o~ve=-,-;$;-;;60:;;Sears best mounted on Ford
Sears
garden
tractor
wheels
$75
Like
new
snowblade,
42 Inches.
$40
(313)887-4706
(517)548-0936
PLAYER plano rolls, now priCCLOSE out sale on all UL
ed from $3 00 Large selection
Iosted Hearth Mate ftreplace
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
stoves In stOCk. 30% off Call
corner)
(313)663·9976 for more Informa·
PAMCO snowmobile
traIler
tlon.
and chrome tie down ralls for
21" Chain saw, $80 Electnc
Ford
pickup
(517)546·8696
stove. $125. Ford 8N tractor
afternoons
and bush hog. $2,300 (313)629RUBBER
stamps·
Milford
6010.
TImes, 436 N Main, Milford
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South
(313)685-1507.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
RECLAMED Brrcks, Eldred's
Center.
415 East
Lake.
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
(313)437-1751
Broghton, (313)229-6857

A&H
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FIVE TRS-80, personal com·
puters,
varoous
sizes
Reasonable (313)887-4004
FURNITURE
or Centennial
Farm
antiques
Console
BaldWin organ (313)437·6643

SEASONED
hardwood,
$40,
4 x8 x16 Inches, free delivery
INSURANCE
WORK
on 3 face cord Within 10 mile
Parts and Service
radiUS
Arts
Sport
ShOp,
(313)229-6615
SEASONED~f~lr-e-w-O-Od7,~$~40~f~a-ce
cord, 4x8x16, delivered
Call
(517)546-1371
(BUIldIng and
SEASONED file wood. whIte
Remodelong)
and red oak, hiCkory, and

WELL seasoned mixed hard·
wood,
$40 4 x 8 18 Oak,
hIckory, ash, maple. cherry
and apple
Guaranteed
or
,!,oney back. (313)227-7859.

_

ALUMINUM doorwalls, two 6
ft one 8 ft best offer
Ski
boots, Nordica mens size 9,
$50 (313}887·2282
ANTIQUE
storage
box, ex·
cellent condlhon
5,000 BTU
quartz heater $65 New leather
coat $30 10 year cOllection Na·
tlonal
GeographiC
$1250
(517)548-2299

140.000 BTU WIllIamson

FIREWOOD. $35 a face cord.
4x8x16 Will deliver
For sale
by college student to help pay
tUltron. Milford area (313)6851327
FIREWOOD,
prrced to sell
Seasoned, mixed hardwoods.
(313)349·3122

(5H!5j~7_~9

FREEZER Lamb
pound
dressed
(517)223-8291

00 you want wood that WIll

FIREWOOD.
Seasoned
hIckory,
oak
and
maple
Delivered,
$33 Face cord.
4 X 8x X 18. unspllt $37 split
7 cord
minImum
delivery
Troerweller
Trucking
and
Grading (517}546-3146
FIREWOOD
Oak and hard
maple. split and delivered $40
a face
cord.
4 X 8 x 16
(313)348-3116,
(313)437-6105.
(313)437·2954

113 Wanted

WANTED to buy good used
plano Call evenings. (313)8875489
WANTED to buy Toy electriC
trains (313)348-6219

(517)548-1089

105 Firewood

EXCELLENT flleplace
wood
also stOVE: wood available,
large quantity,
hiCkory. oak,
maple, beech. and elm wood
Very dry. split
well,
long
lengths, 18 Inches to 20 inches Face cord lor 4'x8'x18",
$3750 {313}349·2278, (313}3482333 after 6 p m
FIREWOOD, cut your own. $13
Picked up, $35; delivered, $42
(517)546-1198

111 Farm Products
HAY~ IIrst and second, no raon
A·l horse hay Large bales
(517)546-4223

AMWAY dlstrubtor
gOing out
of bUSiness sale Products for
whole sale (313)229-4750

80 Ib Bags rock salt, $3 50
Wixom
Co·op
Wixom,
MIchigan (313)624·2301

burn now? Fortunately. we do
stili have seasoned
apple.
white borch or mIxed hardwood Delivered Iree 7 days a
week Kindling IS $3 a bundle
Please order today as supply
IS very limited and winter has
arrIVed (313)349-3018 {313}3483533 (313)453·0994

107 Miscellaneous
SING-ER 241·2 commerCial
sewing
machine
Ideal
for
leather, excellent
condition
(313)735-4076

6 hp
electriC
start
snow
blower
Evenings.
(313)2296048 or Call Ann (313)227·5005
ELEGANT-gownslZe
8, $85
Boys denim
SUit 10, $15
Bndesmalds
dress, blue, 13,
$45 Other
good
clothing
(313)878-9590
FURNACE
parts
Motors,
transformers,
stack
relays,
electrodes, nozzles, etc Mar·
hn's Hardware, South Lyon
{313j437-0600

BABY
announcements.
golden
and Silver annlver·
TRESTLE table and benches,
saries.
engagement
an·
dark pine, $45 (313)229-4395 nouncements,
and
much
evenings
more. The Milford Times, 436
TWIN b'':e'-:d'--s-,-n-cclc-u-'-de-e-x-c-celc.-,e-n-;t
N Main. Milford, (313)685-1507
mattress
and box springs
BRIGHTON'S
largest
selec(313)476-5403, {313}34~1514
tion of wood burning stoves
WHITE formlca
and 4 chairS
1859

107 Miscellaneous
ENGINGepalr
The Grease
Monkee's
Tractors.
snowmobiles,
chain saws, all
gasoline engines
Can't beat
our prrces
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330
ENJ-OY --needle work? Earn
free
kits
Call
Roxanne

GESTETNER
C-l0
copy
machine. Excellent condition.
$375. Call after 5 p m (313}6290744
IF you are Interested
In an
outlet for your hand crafted
Ilems please call (313}348-3470
INSIDE
sliders
instead
of
replacement
Windows
can
save you hundreds. We Install
or show you how. Outside
storm Windows and doors also
available
No charge
for
estlmate.
Esquire
Window.
(517)548-2200.
42 Inch 2 stage snow blower
for Ford or Jacobson lawn and
garden tractor.
Make offer.
(5171548-4334
KNA PP Sh--o-e-d""l-'s.-n7'bu
lor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville.
(517)521-

3332
--

-LfcATA-;-s--

--

-

Wood Healers. Shenandoah,
Morso, Efel and energy King
ad on furnace. (5171548-5389.

SEARS loreplace doors and
screens.
never
used,
$20
(313)437·9256 after 5p m
SNOWrHROWE~
Tora,- 5hp.
24 lOch, 2 stage, self propelled, electriC starl 3 speeds for·
ward. 2 reverse
Excellent
condition (517)548-n87
STOCK tank, 3 x 2 x 8 foot
300 gallon capacity $99 50 CoIe's Elevator.
East end 01
Mason
Road
In Howell
(517)548-2720
1973 SnowJet
snowmobile,
skate sharpener
and 4 hp
snow
blower
Call Milford
Shoe Repa" (313)685-0711
SUITS restyled, lapels narrow·
ed, pants tapered, mens and
womens
Laphams TailOring
Shop. 120 East MaIO. Nor·
thville (313)34~5175
SNOW blade for Case traclor,
16 hours, used tWice $200
(517)548-1614after 6 p m
3 Stall cyclon-e dog
kennelS
With lops and gates
$350
(517)548-3916
Shp--seT!Propelied
blower, perfect shape
(313)437-0167
TWO tWlnbed
goOd condItion.
(313)227·3086

snow
$100

maltresses.
$30 each

THISTLE seed:sl~25
Wixom
Co·op
Wixom,
Michigan
(313)624-2301.
_
TWO hydraultc log spltlters,
With or Without motors for sale
or trade. $550 (517)548-1047.
Howell
UTILITY trailers. now-Buy
direct
from
manufacturer.
4 x 8, $325 5 x 8. $395 5 x 12
tandem. $550. Also wood haul·
ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
USED kitChen cabTnOiS---ailci
countertop,
$300 Two CB
radios. 12 foot dorwall, $250
Fireplace
accessories
313)229-8001~!I!lr~_~
Jl. ~
VIDEO movies to rent, buy.
sell or trade (313)887·5769
WEDDI-N-G -inVitations.
napkins.
lhank
you notes,
matches, everything
for your
wedding
The
Millard
Tlmes.436 N Main, Milford,
(313)885-1507.

t

'I,

WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1
and 2 Inch. use our well dnver
and pitcher pump free With
purchase
Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon (313)437·0600
WOO 0 B URNTRS:--t
her.
mostahcally
controlled
furnace add-ons, airtIght stoves
(517)546-1127
WOOD Burn-er, Kalamazoo.
furnace add-on, Ioke new Call
after 5 pm (517)548-3014
vmlfE automatIC zog.zag sew·
Ing machine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet Early Amerrcan
deSIgn
Take over monthly
payments or $49 cash balance
5 year guarantee
Universal
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905
WEDDING gown -White lace,
long veil Size 5 $10 (313)632·
5435
WATER softeners,
6 used.
complete 1'/2 to 3'/, years old
Comes WIth one year warranty (517)546-9331 after 6
Wedding dress wlth-;eil, wom
once,
sIze 7. reasonable
(517)546-6678, after 4 pm.
XEROX 660 plain paper copier.
Stili on onglnal maintenance
agreement
Excellent
condItion
$1.200
Contact
BIll
Harvey (313)229-5756
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
DESK ','11thdrawers and lharr,
good condition,
under $75
(313)437·9485
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

BUYER of standing timber, all
specIes Ron Athey, (313)6357351
BOLENS Husky tractor. 101/2
HP. complete
With 42 Inch
mower, snowblade.
30 Inch
sweeper, weights and chainS
for trres Complete hydraulic.
$950 (313)437-5918
CASE tractor 12 HP With snow
blower and rotary mower at·
tachments. Very good condition
Asking
$700. (517)5214661
8 hp Massey
Ferguson
tractor/mower
(313)229-8001
alter 6 30 0-em_---;
;
PRECISION
garden
seeder
With seed plates lor sweet
corn and vegetable
seeds,
$4960 Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road In Howell
(517)546-2720
SNOW thrower. 36 Inch, lots
1974 through 1978 Sears 10 HP
tractors
Excellent condItion
$175 (313)229-9884
SNOWBLOWER,
new,
Slmploclty 524, 24 Inch, 5 HP,
electriC
start,
and chainS
S400 {313}878-5542
TROYBIL T rototillers,
W·W
shredder grrnders Off season
savings Call now Sun Valley
Troybllt, (313)231-2474
110 Sporting

Goods

DOWNHILL
ski eqUipment
11'12 and 8'/2 men's boot SIze,
older but In good condition
(313)685-8895
Lefever 20 gage double barrell
shot gun $75 410 Savage shol
gun $45 12,20 and 30-30 ammo
cheap New hunting bow, $18
Deer hunting coat $15, With
pants $20 (517)546-22'l9

I want to buy good oats.
reasonably
priced
(313)8783328
NICE f"st cuiling
hay Also
straw
Both large bales
$1
each (517)546-5637
POTATOES:-red orwhlle.aTso
onions
11 miles
north of
Fowlervtlle
on FowlerVille
Road, 3 miles east to 5885
Braden Road Kenneth Mahar,

'511l634·5349

Beef Sides
$1.45 lb.
Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef& Pork
Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266

PLEASURE horse sweet mIX,
$9 per 100 Ib bag Cole's
Ele,ator, east end of Mason
Road 10 Howell (517)548-2720
STRAW, 300 bales deltvered.
SI 25 Also
hay. hrewood,
snowplow 109, oats (313)3486241
112 Farm

Equipment

AITENTION land owners. top
dollar paid for trees, any quan·
tlty or sIze (313)437-6555
BAY City dragline
Excellent
condition (517}223-3419
BEHLEN grains systems and
steel bUlldmgs (517)223-9267
FORO 9N tractor,
rebUilt,
reltable 3 point hitch two bot·
tom plow. chams. snowplow,
PTO With belt.
complete
$1,725
Evenmgs.
(517)5466230
FORD tractor. 1950 Runs very
good T"es Itke new $1,600
Hay wagon, $150 (313)227·7444
or (313)229-4327
FORD 3,000. power steering,
late model; John Deere 5020,
1988, $8,500, Ford 8-N's from
$1,250, Ford 650, $1,950, Oliver
1650. excellent, Yanmar diesel
tractors. 70 tractors. 5 acres of
equipment.
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment,
(313}629-6481
Smce 1946

splilters
3 pt
Hodges
Farm
(313)629-6481.

Secret
to free
sure-hit
bait.
Send $3 to:
Allen Walblay
P.O. Box 512
Bnghton.
MI48116

SNOW blower 6 foot, 3 pOint
hitch,
slOg Ie stage.
PTO
driven $275 (313}632·6667.

SKIS Sarner 170, TyrOlia bin·
dings and poles
like new
$95 (517)548-1294
SIX foot ping pong table, $75
or best offer (313)437·4321.
SKIS 160CM and bindings $40
Mens boots. size 8 '/2 $25, size
9 '12 $25 (313)227-9115
WEIGHT set With bench, $150
(313}66~4131
111 Farm Products
APPLES MaCintosh, Red and
Golden
Deloclous.
Northern
Spy,
Jonathan.
Cortland
Fresh Apple CIder Also, Jams,
Jellies, popcorn and honey
We ship frUit UPS Warner's
Orchard, one half mIle south
of Grand River at 5970 U5-23,
Brrghton (313)229-6504 Open
Tuesday
through
Saturday,
9 a m
to 6 p m
Sunday,
11 a m to 6 pm Closed Mon·
day

HONEY
75 cents
Per pound in
your container
Buell's
Beehaven Farms
335 S. Houghton
Milford, Michigan
(313) 685-2868
APPLES,
Red and Golden
Deloclous,
Jonathon.
Mcln·
tosh, Northern Spy, Ida Red
Spicer's
Hartland
Orchard.
SpeCial thiS week,
Linden
deloclous
$3 a half bushel
Fresh sweet cider and donuts
Open dally and Sunday 9 am
to 530 pm to May 15th North
on US 23 to Clyde eXit. east
half mIle
BALE straw
Hlghla-nd area
(313)887·4875
GRAIN
trucking -FOwlerVille
and Howell area (517}223·9267
HAGGfRTY
-Lunihor- -has a
complete
line of pole barn
malerlals
Call, (517)548-9320
for quotation
HAY. slraw and wood for sale
(517)548-3516
HAY and straw
for sale
(313)878-5608. (313)878-3092
HA Y and straw for sale Will
deliver free 10 mile radiUS
(313)349·1755

PETS

151 Household

Pets

AKCreglstered
German Shorthalr pOinter pups 7 /leeks
Solid Itver color, $100 and $125
(517)548-5718
_
"KC Doberman, 2 years old,
female. good With kids $75
(517)634-5671
__ _ __ _
BEAUTIFU"iBOUVier pups,
AKC and CKC Championship
bloodltnes,
shots,
wormed
Call (313)648-9567
B REEDERredu-ct;o-n
-One
Basen)l. 2 years old, female, .
S50 Shelhe pups. Sable and
Tro's. 9 month Blue female,
one 5 year old BI Blue All
champion bloodlines
(313)45~
3576
BRITTANY
Spanlers:-AKC
regIstered. 2 mate puppies, 11
weeks old. shots. wormed and
health record (313)227-2795

t

BRITTANY
Spaniels,
AKC
registered.
wormed and vac· ~
cmated, 7 weeks old, com· 'l1li
plete
With
pedigreed
background
$100 (313)2319356
CUTE, playful 6 week old puppies Mother Blue Doberman,
father? After 6 p m (313)229-

7115.
7 month old male Doberman
All shots, housebroken
S75
(517)546-9640
DOBERMAN
purebred,
ears
and tall done.
9 months,
housebroken,
good With kids
$50 (313)227-4983
•
FOR low cost spay·neuter Informallon, call Humane Society (517)548-2024
GROOMING Boarding Pups/sale.
8228
Evergreen
Broghton Mrs Hull (313)2~1.
1531
GOLDEN Retrelver,
male, 9
weeks, AKC, shots. worme<f
After 5 p m (313)624-7459

PUREBRED
German.
Shepherd
puppies
$30
(313)231-9082

buzz sews.
EqUipment,

Symons
tractor
and equIpment AuthOrized Ford tractor
dealor. We meet the needs for
your lawn, garden and 10dustry
Call
(517)271·8445
Games, MichIgan

ONE 357 Magnum, SmIth and
Wesson
Call after 5 30 p m
(517)548-2950

[-~-]

GOLDEN Retroever pupPies.
AKC regIstered. shots, wormed. 6 weeks old S125 (517}546-·.
1722
•
GERMAN Shepherd pups and
brood bllch, AKC Champion
FENCE 1,400 feet. 4 feet high
bloodlmes (313)887-3189
With posts. and electrrc barb.
LHASA
APSO
puppIes,
8
$2,000 Invested,
you move,
weeks old, 2 male, 2 female,
$800 hrm (313)437-0934 even·
Paper tramed
(313)45~9200
Ings
900 am to 500 pm, (517)546G L"'=E:7N:CC"'O"'E:;;--c;;S--o-:,I--::Sc-a-ve-r-s-a-n-;d
0331 after 7 00 pm
SOIl Finishers
The
tIllage
LOOKING for lovable homes
system that saves fuel. time,
for Half Siamese and Persian'
and SOil Those 10 the know
cat Tan Terner, female Small
buy Glencoe See the experts.
house dog, 3 months old,'
Symons Tractor & EqUipment
shots have been started
All
Co Your Ford Dealer With 28
lovmg and need good homes
•
years of servmg your area
Call
LIVingston
County
(517)271-8445Games
Humane
SocIety
(517}548POLE barn materials, Ne stock
2024
a full line BUild It yourself and
MIXED
puppies,
male.
a
save, we can tell you how
weeks old, guaranteed small
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
(313)878-3075 after 5 pm
Center,
415 East
Lake
PUPPIES
wanted
Shaggy
(313)437-1751
dogs, mixed
or purebred WltL
7
3 Pt snow· b-;-lo'--w-e-:'r::s-s=-'p:':e:':c-,a:7
I-.;:5
pIck up (313)661·2093
ft ,$850,6 ft. $925. 7 It. $1.095
PUREBRED
Dalmatian,
Dealer prices on tractor tire
spayed. 5 years old Good wal:
change New 1mco 6 and 7 ft
chdog. (313)229-4082
snow blades from $195 Wood

POLE barn, 16 x 24. 19 feet
high. 9 foot loft, $6,000 10·
vested. you move. $2.600 hrm
(313)437-0934 evenings.

Old Timers

to Buy

USED P.TO
generators
for
farm and home. All sizes Call
Chuck Altman. (313)632·7422
USED 38" chams 3 pomt con·
versions to lot Allys Chalmers,
John Deere
Farmall
John
Deere 440 bulldozer. 3 pOint
snowblowers,
blades Assort·
ment small manure spreaders,
f'ontloaders
3 po lOt PTO buzz
saw Cub and Farmall Super A
front blades
Dave Stemer
Farm
EqUIpment
(313)694·
~14
113 Wanted

To Buy

COPPER,
brass,
radiators,
starters, generators and bat·
terles Phone (313)668-1792
COMMERCIAL meat saw and
sltcer (517)546-9808
FIELD grown evergreens,
4 •
12 ft. size
Scotch·Austrian
pme or fir
B
Margolts,

RARE
whIte
German
Shepherds.
AKC reglstored
$150 (517)548-2878
REGISTERED Collie and Black
Lab mix. 8 weeks old {517}5461332
STUD
service
Champion
Siamese, Colorpolnts,
Onental
Shorthaors
Kittens
avaIlable (517)546-0970
SHEL TIE regIstered 2'/, month
male (313)231·2411
SILVER and black MIniature
poodle Good watch dog $20
(517)546-1024.
SHIH Tzu pups,
$195 up.
York,e
pups,
female
Pek·
mgese and male Chihuahua
All AKC (517)546-1459

•

WEST Highland Terner puppies, 6 weeks old. AKC, shots,
wormed (313)229-2729
152 Horses &
Equipment

f.-

APPALOOSA geldmg, 5 years
old $800 Julie (313)973·9210,
8 a m to 5 pm. Rick (313)437-

9098
BUYING -horses:-!ameor
sound
Also
pIckIng
pomes, (313)887·2101

up

BUYING
disabled
cattle,
horses and pOnies Also, dead
stock
removal
service
(313)629-0100

(313)4n-4400, (313)348-9480
HUMMELS.
Royal
Doulton
flgunnes and characler mugs.
No collechon too small or too
large Will pay cash (313)4554881.
I want
to buy
a used
refrigerator.
stove, washer or
dryer In workmg order
W,ll
pay $20 to $100 a pIece
(313)229·7888
MOBILE home owners need
cash? Sell your mobile home
tires now. borrow back later
(517)349-9345

or

NEEDED a double
sIze
queen sIze bed With maltress.
also 1 double Sized frame on·
Iy, 2 dIning room tables and
chaffs
(313)632·6131 ask for
Luann or Karen

USED andjUnk" lawn mowers
and small gas engmes Runn·
109 condition
or not (313)437·
3010 after 500 pm

"Trusting

ATTENTION
HORSESHOERS
We are
pleased
to announce
advanced
horseshoean9
classes
under the directIon
of Karl
Bell

,
Well known farner
years expenence.

With 20

Learn:
Advanced
techniques of shoe making & ht.
tlng
for
Saddlebreds.
Morgans.
WalklOg horsos.
& Ponies.
How to cut your.
Shoeing hme.
"
Advanced
rection
areas

methods
of corall
problem'

10

In the Lord"

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

•

WE
Save

BUILD

ALL

on Matenal

We can

BUIld

contract

now

-YOU

STILL

WiNTER

Costs
NOW
and

and

LabO~

I f

or
bUild

•

laler

l

1 I

1

.....

SAVE

229-6050

t,
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As\(

for Walt

Doan
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•

Wednesday,
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152 Horses
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

BEAUTIFULpurebred
Arabian
mares and geldmgs,
halter
tramed
only
Reasonable
(313)685-1898
CRYSTAC- Valley -Farm, now
and used tack, horses tramed,
bOught and sold (313)227-6563

General

165 Help Wanted

ACCURATE and fast typIsts
are needed lor temporary Jobs
In LIVingston
County
Call
Temporaries
Unlimited
(3t3)227-7651 for appointment
APPLICATIONS
Will be accepted
by the
Highland
Township Clerk's Office until
5.00 p m. Fnday January 30,
1981 for a part-tIme Electncal
Inspector
for the BUilding
Department
Electllcians'
license
and 3 years
expellence reqUired Salary based on 50% of fee Information
call (313)887-1031.

CASIERS
ResponSible
per
sons needed
for all shIfts
Must be 18 Previous retail ex·
pellence helpfull
Mastery 01
basic maths skills essential
Benefits
Apply at the followIng Speedway statIOns Monday through Fllday between
9 a m and 3 p m. Haggerty
and
Pontiac
TraIl,
West
Bloomfield TownshIp, 14 Mile
and Haggerty, Walled Lake, 10
Mile
and
Telegraph,
Southfield,
12 MIle
and
Southfield, Lathrup V:llage, 13
MIle and Main, Royal Oak, 12
Mile and Rochester,
Royal
Oak An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
BABYSITTER. Part-time, $1.25
per hour, boys 2 and ~.....
own
transportatIon
Our
home.
Brighton. (313)227-2764.
BUILDING SERVICE
WORKERS
NOVI
Full and part-time, day shIft
positions
currently
avaIlable
to work as a Building Service
Worker
at our
Novi Ambulatory
Care
Center.
Selected
indIVIdual Will be
responSIble for routine clean·
Ing to Include StllPPlng, wax·
109 and polIshing of all tiled
floor surfaces and a vallety of
groundskeeplng
dulles
PrevIous Janltonal expellence
required
preferrably
In a
medical envIronment
Groundskeeplng
experience
preferred.
Due
to recent
Improvements on our total compensation program, we are offellng an exceptIonal
salary
and beneht package. Apply
only at Employment
Office,
Monday thru Friday, 9.00 am
t03.00 pm.
PrOVIdence HospItal
FIsher Center
22500 Providence Or.
Southfield
Equal Opportunity
Employer

BABY
SITTERS
needed,
mothers and grandmothers
to
go to NOVI, NorthVIlle, FarmIngton Hills and West Bloom·
field areas
Plenty of work,
days or evenongs Must have
car and dnve. $3 00 per hour.
Dolly's Baby SIlting ServIce
(313)58..~168 or (313)583-1n5

BABY-SITTER
in my home
LOVing 4 year old boy. Four
days per week. {313l632-7376
between 7 and 8 p m.

HORSES boardmg,
pasture
and feed. $50 monthly. Stalls
avaIlable (313)437-1091.
PUREBRED Arabian geldlOg,
bnght bay, 152, by Shaikh al
Badl
Trained
In
English
Pleasure WIth Park potentIal.
(313)685-1898
REGISTERED,
4 year
old,
black,
Tennessee
Walker
mare
$2,800 or best offer
• (517)521-3110 days, (517)5214235 evenongs Ask for Bob
SAWDUST 40 yard truck load
delivered
or smaller
loads
pIcked up Bernerd Kuhns and
Sons,
3055 Beck
Road,
Howell. (517)546-2942
TWO registered
saddles,
each (313)876-9547

A NEW YEAR
ANEWJOB
We need

experienced:

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
DICTAPHONE
OPERATORS
PBX

OPERATORS

WORD

$50

3 Thoroughbred
mares, 2 due
10 March,
bred to Ole Bob
Bowers (313)437-1425
WANTED,
anhque
buggIes
.~nd
carnages, any condItIon
Please call. (313)437-5541
WESTERN saddle, 15 to 15V2
lOch seat, excellent condItIon
$375. (313)629-8193.

PROCESSORS

We
have
temporary
long
and
short
term
assignments.
Call
now
for appointment!
Warren
(313) 977-0860
Southfield
(313) 5697500

CHEMIST,
experienced
in
adhesive formulation
needed
by local manufacturer.
Send
resume
and
salary
requirements to ChemIcal, P.O.
Box 124, Howell, MI48843.
CLERK typiSt, for general office duties
Apply at 22605
Hesllp Dnve, Novi.

win SERVICES
The

Temporary
People

Help

CABLE TV installers needed
Expellence
preferred but Will
tram. Must h'lve van Ann Arbor area. call (313)624-1395ask
for MIke

153 Farm Animals
100 Hens, Rhode Island cross·
ed WIth White Leghorn, $2 25
each or any quanhty $2 each,
or all for $235 (313)449-8272
after 3 00 pm weekdays,
or
weekends
Must bring own
contamers.
•

Holstem
heifers
approxImately
600 pounds,
vacCInated
and
dehorned
(517)521-3997

BABY sllter needed for year
old baby In Gregory home,
nights. (313)496-3298.

CHUCKER OPERATOR. Three
years minimum expellence
a
must AIrcraft work Excellent
benefits
and pay. Brighton
area. (313)229-4111.

BOOKKEEPER, medIum size
manufacturing
company
needs
blight,
experienced,
bookkeeper who is WIlling to
learn cost accounting
work.
Pllor accountmg
expellence
necessary. Send Resume and
salary requirements
to: Personnel
Director
Box 980,
Fowlerville, Michigan, 48836

DENTAL ASSISTANT for attractIve dental faclllly 10 the
MIlford
area
Practll::e WIth
modern equipmentln
an open
concept
environment.
Pleasant surroundongs,
benefits,
no Saturdays.
Must
have
some
expenence
In fourhanded
dentistry.
(313)685-

LARGE white neutered goat
and 9 large ducks. Also, 2 year
BABY
sitting
and
light
old male Bnttany
Spanoel
housekeeping,
9.00 am to
(313)437.Q704
3.30 pm Monday thru Fnday.
ONE Duroc x Hampshlle gIlt,
NorthVIlle.
$2 00 per hour
(313)349-1588.
300 pounds, good for butcher·
109 or breedmg, $130. saanen
BABY·SITTER.
Adult woman
Weather goats, 8 months, $4C to care for 11 month old and 4
each Sealed bIds Will be ac- year old 2 days per week. Norcepted unlll 2 p.m., January
thVille, Novi area. (313)349.23
at Kensington Metro Park,
0094
2240 W. Buno Road, MIlford,
CORRUGATED CONTAINERS
48042 or call (313)6ll5-91 05
Well
known
manufactullng
TEN Holstein bull calves, 3 tc
company, located in the mld10 weeks old. (517)223-9702.
Michigan
area,
"NOT
HOWELL",
needs
qualified
154 Pet Supplies
and experienced
night shift
FINS-n-Feathers
Pet Shop,
supervisors
for all areas of
corrugated manUfacturing
In8028 Grand River, Bnghton
(313\227-3632.
cludong
corrugator,
flexopress,
flexo-folder
gluer,
rotary die CUller, finishing,
etc. Altractlve salary, benefits
and career
opportunities.
Send resume to Box 1071, L1ymgston
County
Press, 323
East Grand RIVer, Howell, MI
48843.
Steel
Wood
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Fencing
the South Lyon Herald on
Portable
Permanent
Wl:dnesdays in the downtown
area of South Lyon. Please
call CirculatIOn (313)349-3627.
;~'\'\I
(.I.uu1BI\£-r
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
fln!:htun
the
Novi
News
on
Wednesdays
Routes open in
Country Place Condonomlums
and East and West LeBost
RABBIT
cage,
holds
b, SubdiVision. call CIrculatIon
•
(313)349-3627.
separately
4 x 8. $65
(517)546-8750
CASHIER. Part-time. Must be
able to work flexible schedUle.
TROPICAL FISH and supplies.
Evenings,
weekends,
Gomg out of bUSiness sale
holidays
15 to 20 hou(s per
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd.,
week. Must be 18 or older.
Howell {517l546-3692.
Now accepting
applications.
155 Animal Services
Arbor
Drugs,
963 SummIt,
Milford.
A tnm by EVle, all breed dog
COSMETOLOGIST looking for
groomIng.
Bllghton
area.
beauty consultants that are in(313)227-2129. D,stnbutor
of
teresled in a part-tIme lob, Will
Mr Groom products.
train, (517)546-2643.
ALL
Breed Tnmmlng.
Sue
COLLEGE grad to be multi-line
• Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
Insurance
agent
trainee.
stud servIce. (517)223-8371.
Qualifying
takes 9 months
ALL breed
dog grooming.
part-time, plus 1 year full tIme.
(517)546-2080 or (517)546-6439.
Quallfed
agents
average
If no answer call after 3:30 pm
$3,000 monthly commlssilons
Joy or Cheryl.
and operate
their own Independent
office.
Call
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
(313)559-1652
in
Southfield
grooming.
15 years
ex.
R easona bl e.
perlence.
Saltsfaclton
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459

8720.
DESIGNER - speCial machones
- foo:proposal work - overtlmeto work at PontIac location. Armor Design Co., 407 East
Grand
RIver,
Bllghton,
Michigan. (313)229-4178.

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER
Thru
financial
statements,
pegboard
system,
payroll,
and all
payroll
taxes.
Liberal
fringe
package.
Send
resume
to:
Box
1072,
c/o
Northville
Record,
104 W. Main,
Nortflville,
M148167.

DaD
FENCE

•

DOG KENNELS

DENTAL Assistant,
part-time
afternoons.
Experience
necessary.
Farmington
HIlls
area. (313)474-2280.

229-2339

PROFESSIONAL dog groommg, 11 years expenence,
Includes
ears, nalls, glands,
bath.
$9. Brighton
area.
(313)231-1572.

•

PERSONALIZED
DOG
GROOMING, all breeds and
personality cuts our specially.
Joanne Hodder and Nancy
Aulds. call after 6 p m. for apDOlntment. (517)546-4039.

-

EMPLOYMENT
.

.-

•-

1B~,Help Wanted

,.
••

General

a'JQN.TO buy or sellin Green
ails, Genoa, Marlon, lasco,
~utnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
{~17)546-2653.
_

4TTRACTIVE person wanted
t9 handle rentals of a new proItct 01 apartments
In Nor·
l~vllle. Individual to live on site
and have showings afternoons
and weekends.
(313)642.a686.
An
Opportunity
Equal
E!'lployer.

•

DENTAL
receptionist,
experienced
in telephone
etiquette, scheduling of appointments, dental insurance bIllmg, peg board system, fUlltime for oral surgery offIce m
Novi, benefits.
call for appomtment, (313)47lMl8OO
DENTAL assistant, full or parttIme With expenence
Hamburg area (313)231-2288.
EXPERIENCED DeVlleg BorIng Mill operator.
(313)4767757.
EXPERIENCED
telephone
soliCItor, part-time or fulltime.
(517)546-2925 between 11 am.
andl p.m.
EARN extra Income bicycle
and ski mechanic part-time,
flexible hours, Will train but
mechanical ability necessary.
Must be over 21. Apply Rendall's
Cyclery,
downtown
Howell.

WELDER I FITTER

Steel
sonner
welding,
cellent

and

piping

with

8

fabricator
to

10

lay-out,
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COUPLE to manage apartment
complex In Howell area Lovely living quarters plus salary
Send resume to Box 1069, CC
Llvlngslon County Press, 32:
East Grand
RIver, Howell
Michigan 48843

CHADNJKFarrTiS ResaleSad·
dlery 5 western youth sad·
elles,
two 16 lOch chlldrens
English saddles, 1 complete
pony outfit, chlldrens English
and Western ware, German
sIlver show halters 1681 Duck
Lake Road
SIxth bUIld 109
north of M·59 on the left TuesAIDES
day thru Saturday 10 am to
Mature woman
needed
for
5 pm (313)887-7323
nurses aIde and dietary aide
FaRren'
Pmckne'-y--H-o-u-s-e, on our afternoon
shift
Full
stable, fenced acreage, Iram·
and part-time. Come In for an
109 track. (313)876-3063
Inlervlew between 9 a.m and
14-Foot
tandem a""'x"-Ie-s-to-c-k 4 p 01
Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455 West Ten
trailer, $450 (313)349-6111 after
!-1,le
Road,
Novi.
5
pm
• HORSESHOEING and tnmm·
BOOKKEEPER,
fUll charge,
experienced
thru
tllal
Ing Call Ron Gordon (517)46sbalance,
retail sales. Sene{
3623.-=:-:::::-:-_---:-_c-_
resume to P. O. Box 189,
HORSES boarded, large box
MIlford, MI 48042
stalls.
mdoor
and outdoor
arenas,
traIls,
paddocks,
heated
observahon
room,
rtdlng
lessons,
English,
Western, purebred
Arabians
for sale RenaIssance Arabian
Farm (517)546-1473 (313)34s1534
HORSES
boarded,
$65 a
.month
{517l546-8128
Hoof tnmmmg-shoeing
(horse
and
pony)
R
Morse,
blacksmIth (517)223-9305

General

years

and

seeking
experience
pipe

fitting.

perin

General

E.D.M.
Excellent
opportunity
for department
leader,
able
to
make
electrodes
and set-ups.
Top
rates
dental
and
liberal
paid

medical,
optical
plus
time off.

VICETE
ENGINEERING
COMPANY
Call

Jim

Scott

(313)349-3230

DETROIT Free Press, Howell
area. car route in town Profit
and car expense $75 Motor
routes also avaIlable (313)227.
1129, (313)222-5168.
EXPERIENCED
carbIde form
tool gnnder wanted. Apply at
22635 Hesllp OlIVe, east of
Novl Road, north of Nme MIle
EXPERIENCED
cook,
part·
time for church conference
center (313)231-1060
EXPERIENCED Tool and Ole
Maker for cold metal stamping
plant. Profit shanng and insurance. Resumes or applications accepted at 800 Whitney,
Bnghton. Monday thru ThursdaY,9.00 am to 3 00 pm.
EXPERIENCED service slatlon
attendant.
Part-time.
References.
Apply Unoon 76
Truck Stop, 1-96 and Wixom
Road.
FACTORY laborer needed for
Howell company, must have
some
experience.
Please
send reply and or resume to
Box '1076. Lovingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, 48843
FOR the Hartland Players actors,
singers,
musiCIans,
plamst,
carpenters,
electnClans, lawyers, accountants,
laborers,
and
houseWives,
etc for "FIddler on the Roof".
No pay. Just a lot of fun Auditions
Fedruary
8, 2 pm,
February 9 and 10, 730 pm,
Hartland
Music
Hall.
call
(517)548-2697
evenings
or
(313)227-2325 days
FLOOR
cleaning,
grocery
store. We supply everything.
Monday thru Saturday, 10 pm
to 3 am for 1 person or 2'12
hours
each for 2 peoole.
References.
Wnte Box rl079,
clo South Lyon Herald, 101
North Lafayette, South Lyon,
MI48178.
FOR M SAN
A L Y S T 1SUPERVISOR
Citizens
In·
surance Company IS seeking a
Supervisor for ,ts Forms Control
Department.
ResponsibIlities
Include
survey,
analYSIS, design, and supervIsion of company-wide
forms
management program
Forms
analysis
expenence
preferred. 11 mterest, please send
resume m confidence or call
Deborah
carlson,
Employment Administrator,
645 West
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843. (517)546-2160. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. M/F.
GIVE us a quote to demolish
Or yours for the takmg. Two
homes
downtown
Howell.
SubmIt your interest m wntmg
to P.O. Box 1073, clo L,vingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand
RIver,
Howell,
MI

In

48843.
GENERAL
office.
necessary,
typing,
tion. 830 a.m. to
Novi (313)346-7520.

DIctation
calcula4 30 P 01

GROOM expenenced
to work
on young horses in South
Lyon area. (313)437-1425
HOMEMAKERS
WANTED.
Work in your own home and
earn S700 to $1,000 per month
as a foster parent for a mentally retarded person. PrOVide a
home, care and training
Call
Homeflnder
at MacombOakland
RegIonal
Center,
(313)681-8804
HOUSEKEEPER 2 days a week
for Union Lake area home.
Own
transportation,
references
reqUIred. (313)363-

0352
HAIRSTYLIST
An openmg
has occurred for a skillful expenenced
stylist.
A large
clientele Is waltmg at DaVId's
Head Slart Salon. Soulh Lyon.
(313)437-6886.
HELP wanted,
(313)34s-6120.

outside

work.

HOMEBOUND
person
to
answer small business phone,
part-lime.
MIlford area call
(313)685-8440.

165 Help Wanted

General

HAIRDRESSER With clientele
for downtown NorthVille shop
Full or part·tlme (313)346-9130
HOUSEKEEPER, iiVe:m~ Monday through Fnday for active
family
In Lake Sherwood
(313)685-2735
HOWELL!lhyslclan--slJrgeon
seeks experienced
parfollme
offIce assIstant Must know msurance bIllings Send resume
to' Livingston
County Press,
Box 1081, Howell, Michigan,
48843.
HOUSEKEEPER needed, liveIn. Call (517)54s-3288
HOUSEKEEPER
NOVI
Part-tIme weekend, day shift
position currently avaIlable to
work as Housekeeper
at our
Novl Ambulatory Care Center.
Selected
mdlvldual
Will be
responSIble for routme cleanmg throughout
the facility to
Include
~eepmg,
moping,
dusting and washing down of
all surfaces
and treatment
areas, offIces and rest rooms
faCIlitIes Ideal candidate WIll
have prevIous housekeepmg
expenence
preferrably
m a
medIcal environment
Due to
recent Improvements
m out
total compensatIon
program,
we are offenng an exceptIonal
salary and benefit package
Apply only at Employment Office,
Monday
thru
Fnday.
9.00 am to 3.00 pm.
PrOVidence Hospital
FIsher Center
22500 PrOVidence Dr.
Southfield
EqualOpportumty
Employer

TOOLMAKER
DIE MAKER
for
medium-sized
manufacturing
company.
Good
benefits,
steady
work.
Call
Mr.
Nichols.

(313) 349-6300

INSURANCE
CommerCIal
lines customer
servIce representative
needed Challenging
POSition, involves
customer
account
handling,
new busmess and
renewals. Need a career profeSSIonal who enJOyS taking
responSIbIlity.
CommerCIal
underwntmg,
secretanal
and
rating expenence
necessary.
Full benefits,
non smokers
preferred
(313)994-4900 or
(313)973-9330 mghts

LEGAL secretary, expenenced, part-time, Bnghton area,
call between 9 am and 5 pm.
(313)227-7200

For medium
size steel
fabricating
company.
Must
be exporienced
in manufacturing,
job
processing
and
labor
relations.
Liberal
frInge beneflls.
Apply
In person
Monday
Ihru
Friday
8 AM - 5 PM.
WEST

END

WELDING

25180"Seeley,
An Equal Opportunity

Novl
Employer

Person working
on or haVing completed
a degree
in Business
Education
or related fields to do grant
writing
for a private non-profit
organization.
Must
be an Oakland
County
resident,
unemployed
15
out of last 20 weeks.
Economically
disadvantaged
or
a member
of
a family
receiving
public
assistance.
Salary
$5 per hour with tuition
and
books reimbursed
by CETA. Call (313) 624-7667 or
(313) 349-1650 for appointment.

MACHINE BUILDERS
TOOLMAKERS
Openings
available
for individuals
capable
of
building
and assembling
precision
automation
machine
tool
equipment
from
mechanical
blueprints.
Must
be equipped
with
related
hand tools.
Positions
offer
good
wages
and company
paid benefits.
For consideration
send
a written
account
of training
and
experience,
listing
your
address
and
telephone
number
to:
LaSalle
Machine
Tool,
Cadillac
Division
905 Frisbie
cadillac,
MI 49601
Equal Opportunity

Wanted

General
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LATHE OPERATOR
FO,Jr-to
f"/e years expenence a must
Aircraft
work
Expellence
preferred
Excellent pay and
Innge benefits Broghton area
(313)229-4111
MACHINIST-wante-d~ your own
tools and 4 years expenence
preferred
Unlflex
Inc
(313)887-8358
MAINTENANCE
department
for small foundry In Novl reqUIres helper With Industllal
electllcal and mechanical expellence
Excellent benefits
Call for intervIew,
(313)3495230
MEDICAL ASSIstant Evenongs
and part-time
Send resume
to' Box 1078, clo South Lyon
Herald, 101 North Lafayette,
South Lyon, MIchigan 48178
MATURE person wanted to fill
permanent
part-tl
me
secretanal
posItion. Must be
wlllong to assume responSIbility.
Excellent
typmg
and
prevIous
general
office expellence
reqUired
Call
(517)546-7912 for onterview appoontment
MOMS, be home before the
kids get off the bus 20 hours
per week. Apply m person
VIOS PIzza. Howell
NIGHT watchman needed for
part-tIme only on Novl. Contact
Clarence Parr (313)349-6300
NOW accepting
applications
for aIdes and orderlies
for
week end and call-on baSIS
Full week of onentatlon
offered.
If onterested
please
contact
Pat Rogan at L,vIngston care Center, 1333 W
Grand RIver, Howell (517)5461900.
PART-time
Podiatry
Medical
ASSistant, Bnghton, WIll train
Send resume to POBox
Kl070, c/o Bllghton Argus, 113
East Grand RIver, Bllghton,
MI 48116
PART-TIME (nights) to work In
productIon
area
of
newspaper.
Apply In person,
lIvongston County Press, 323
E Grand River, Howell
PART-TIME
(mornIngs)
Janitorial maintenance person
Handyman skills a plus Apply
on person, LIVingston County
Press, 323 E Grand RIver,
HONeli
PERSON for laundromat allendant.
Webberville.
(517)5466896 between
10 a 01
and
2 p.m
QUALITY
Control
Product
Analyst, prefer expellence
on
Ford
Motor
Company
or
General Motors Quality Control Programs
An ondlvldual
With technIcal
degree
or
eqUIvalent and related work
expenence
on small component
manufactullng
operalions. Send reply Box 1066,
c/o LlVongston County Press.
323 E Grand RIver, Howell, MI.

Employer

Inc.

General

R ECEPTIONISTiiYpl
SIIor
large contracting
company
Must be good typist {50 wpm I.
bookeeplng
experIence
preferred
Send resume WIth
qualifIcations
and salary expected to Box 1075 Llvlnr,ston
County Press, 323 E Grand
RIver,
Howell,
MIchIgan,
48843
,
STALL cleaning and general
barn work, full-time
call between 9 00 am and 4 00 pm,
(313)43~7'=,:81-:-3:-:5
-;-:-c-SERVICEMAN
Heating, coolIng, refllgeratlon
5 years or
more
experience
Call
(313)887-8307::.:
_
STUDENTS regIster now for
keypunch classes beginning
February 9th, 1981 (313)8878230
SECURITY guards ImmedIate
employment
In the Bnghton
area for full and part-time
secunty guards We Will train
acceptable
applicants
call
collect (517)321-3471
SECRETARY for allorney
on
Walled
Lake
Some
expellence
necessary
Good
tYPing,
reliable
and
personable
Salary
commensurate WIth ability. call Bar·
bara, (313)624-4505
SUBSTITUTE SECRETARY To
work on an on-call baSIS Good
typing and telephone' manner
Adaptable and fleXible. Apply
In person
NorthVIlle Public
Schools 501 W Maon Second
floor.
SERVICEMAN - healing and
cooling
Expellenced
In serVICing commerCial heating and
cooling
equIpment
Salary
range will be based on ex·
peroence
Excellent
frlOge
benefits.
ApplicatIons
are
available at the Walled Lake
Schools
AdministratIon
bUilding, 695 North Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake.
SALES POSItIons available In
Sears new WIg Department
Expenence helpful
Excellent
guarantee
plus commISSion
Day, evening or week end
hours
Apply In person
at
Sears Personnel
Office,
12
OaksM":"'a::.:I1
_
SET-UP man, automotive tub109 supplier,
Tepeo, 385 N
MIll, South Lyon
The new owners of the BIT
AND BRIDLE of Howell arc hlr109 for all shIfts
Cooks or
brOiler men, prep women. piZza makers,
hostesses.
waItresses,
walters,
bar
tenders,
bar maids, Will be
taken January 26th and 27th
between
the
hours
of
1100 am and 2 00 pm only
TOOL and dIe maker and die
repair. Mus( have knOWledge
on progressIon
dIes
Excellent wages and benelots
Contact Tony Shlpla, D,verSIfied Containers,
DIVISion of
PepsI Cola Company, Howell,
1.11 (517)546-6550 Equal Opportunity Employer
VIDEO TECHNICIAN
Must
have expellence
10 repaIr of
Video eqUipment Slart at $6 65
per hour. Grand River, Farmmgton area. call for appointment
between
9 am and
4 30 pm. (313)477-6068 Equal
Opportunoty Employer.
WANTED
Drummer,
heavy
metal progressive rock. Chns,
(313)229-7390
WANTED lady to help care for
seml-onvalld
mother
10 my
home. Some housework. Nonsmoker preferred.
5 days a
week, hours 1 p 01 to 5 p m
call for mtervlew,
(517)5214101
WORKING
couple
needs
responSible adult to care for 2
small chIldren m our home
Monday thru Fnday, 715 to
5 pm Call (313)426-3022 after
6 pm Portage Lake area.
X-RAY Tech. Needed in Whitmore Lake phYSICian's office
3 days per week. Must be wllI109 to be mvolved With patient
care. Send resume to' Box
1080. c/o Bllghton Argus, 113
East Grand RIver. Bllghton,
MIchigan 48116
166 Help Wanted

Sales

BUILD a dlstnbutorshlp
01
your own call for ontervlew
(313)876-9841.
ENJOY yarn crafts? Earn $25
to? a show demonstrating
our
beauloful stitchery collection.
Call Roxanne. (511)546-7889

to

has
iminstall,
gaging

should
have
a strong
electrical
with experience
an the machine
or a related
field.

SUMMIT

PRODUCTS

37

SUMMIT

COMPANY

LAKE-NOVI
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NEWS-THE

170 Situations

Sales

YOU

R OWN

BUSINESS
as

an

tative.

R e pre
Sell

BABY Silting In
afternoon
ShIft,
any age.
(313)876-3010
BABY-SITTING In Milford near
G M
ProvIng
Grounds
(313)6ll5-2189
BABYSITTING
done
Novi
area (313)476-4867
BABY-SIlting,
Howell--area,
Days only (517)546-8951
CHILD care while you work
LimIted openmgs for full week_
care
Home-like
setting
at
Luc~y Duck Nursery, serving
LIVingston County smce 1970
(313)227:..-5500="---_
CLEAN-up
and
hauling,
garages,
basements,
alltcs
(313)229-9735
-

S e n-

America's

best-selling
cosmetics,
fragrances,
Work
set

jewelry.
for

Own

yourself,

hours.

(313)425-8989
EMPTY DESK
We have one desk available
for a real estate salesman of
the light
calibre.
No expenence necessary but It IS
helpful ThIS IS the Ideal time
to enter a challenging career
10 real estate Our office IS fullservice handling reSidential,
commerCIal, Investment
and
farm properties
Eslabllshed
Iorm In the area smce 1946 For
confidential
interview,
call
Tom Harmon of Harmon Real
Estate, Fowlerville.
(517)2239193
EXPERIENCED sales person
wanted 10 real estate sales,
well
established
company
with full service Call Kathleen
Layson
for
appomtment
(313)437-2056

CARING woman deSlle part~tIme work 10 NurSing home Of
with mentally
handicapped.
(313)887-1319
,
EXPERIENCED Infant care only LIcensed home. weekdays'
(313)227-3434
EXPERIENCED
baby sItler
WIll babY-Sit any shift Fowler-;
Ville area call Megan Gnll.
(517)223-3672
EXPERIENCED
date
Imput
operator
deSires permanent
work,
2-3 days
a week.
(313)876-5926
EXPERIENCED handyman for
odd Jobs WIll repair, paint. O(
bUIld
Reasonable
(313)2311405

HOMEMAKERS
good
earnIngs fro", your home
call
L T 0 ASSOCIates (313)2279213
HOMEMAKERS
Full or parttime opportunity
Work With
beautiful
fashions
car and
phone necessary.
For personal ontervlew, call (313)2313029 or (313)231-1769.
INTERESTED In a career In
Real Estate? Call today for an
appointment With a company
WIth a proven record. profesSional training, tops In advertlsmg Licensed or unlicensed
Century
21 Bnghton
Towne Company
Howell OfIoce, (517)54s-1700, Bllghton
Office, (313)229-2913
LIKE real estate?
Sell It'
We'll teach you how
Call
Darlene Shemanski, (313)3486430, Real Estate One
LOVE crafts, like money. you
can have both, no dellverong,
collectmg
or mvestlng
call
(313)227-7598
NATIONAL Company expanding on MichIgan now accepting applications
for sales
representatives.
call (313)68$-

EXPERIENCED,
mature
woman seeks tYPing, cashier
or store
clerk
posItIon
(313)632-7127
EXPERIENCED
Chrostlan
woman WIll babY-Sit m Hamburg area (313)231-2407
FORD Motor Company retiree,
33 years
management
expenence m production. quality control and employee relations, would
like part-time,
full-tIme or consultant
pOSItion. Call weekdays 9 to 3
(517)546-1637
FIVE women team for bowling
every
Thursday
night
915pm
to
1230am
Bnghton
Bowl
Call Sherry
(313)231-9099 or Bev (313)2275676.
GENERAL offIce cleanmg and
steammg
cleamng
of commerical
and
resldental
carpets
Call Martin'S CleanIng ServIce, (313)229-4115 or
(313)227-1285 We do It light
HOUSE, apartment and offiCE!"
cleaning.
Experienced.
References.
Call
Joyce'
(313)229-6344
'

7967
PLEASANT way to earn as an
Amway dlstrobutor of National
known products on your own
neIghborhood.
Products
available II you Wish we'traln
(313)229-7095
170 Situations
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Hei'area~

independent

A V0n

TlMES-9-C

BABYSITIING
-week
days,
South Hamburg
Road area
(313)231-1330
BABY Silting days, WhItmoreL:lke area (313)449-4222
BAlfY-Sl"rTING
- Fowlervllie
area
Expellenced
Days_
preferred (517)46s-3331
.
BABY-SmINGln
-Howell-near
Southeast School
Licensed'
(517)546-6713
BABY-Sllll~bY-theweekOr
.:
by the
hour
Days only
{517j546-1684
BABY SITTING, daysor-even:
Ings, all ages $5 00 dally New
Hudson area (313)437-8962

AVON Immediate
openmgs,
full or part-time Call anytime,
(313)629-5423 or (313)735-4536
BORED? LayelJOff? Excliing
rewardong
career
openings
With Realty World Schaefer's
Hartland and MIlford offices
Complete training by profesSionals $15,000 and up potential fIrst years earOings Break
away and call Maureen
at
(313)632-7469 or (313)685-1543.
Classes starting soo~n
_

START

MILFORD

HAPPINESS
IS haVing your
chIld
to
the
care
of
registered
nurse
and e~-.
peflenced
teacher
In
a
registered
day care home ••
Sliver Lake Road, 2 mIles east·
of US-23
(313)4:;7-0678 or
(313)437-1021

a

Wanted

ALTERATIONS
and sewing for lot, for restyl109, for comfort. for value
Reasonably
pllced
Call
carmen (313)437-6071

HOUSECLEANING
Dependable. Through. Expellenced.
(517)546-2467 after 5p 01

Are you a busy lady? No time
for housework?
call
Mrs.
Hoban,
(313)363-7723
or
(313)887-6330
ALTERATIONS,
sewing. and
mendIng
Quality
work,
reasonable
rates.
(313)8877117.
ADULT foster care -In Howeii
area (517)548-4827

HOUSE cleamng service, 27
year old, WIll do wmdows. Call'
(517)546-4668 evenings

HANDYMAN for lamtonal service. trash pickUp, tree tnmmlng, painting. Cheapl (517)5465514

MOTHER wllhng to baby-slt,-;'
NorthVille area. Monday thru
Fnday (313)348-2168

PATTERSON LAKES PRODUCTS
is
Now
spindle

taking

applications

screw

for

machine

multiple

setup

and

operators.
APPLY:
Patterson

1600

Lake

Patterson

Products
Lake

Pinckney,

Rd.

MI.

DETAILERS
Expanding
filtration
company
seeking
personnel
With a minimum
of 2 years
drafting:
e~~erience,
preferably
With a background
In PiPing
and
steel
fabrication,
Excellent
benefits.

FILTRA-SYSTEMS
(313) 477-7322
An Equal Opportunoty

Employer

STREET

MI. 48116
(313) 227-5095

BRIGHTON,

RNs, LPNs & Students'

Sales
Personnel
APPLY IN PERSON:

Jan. 19th and Jan. 20th
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Donut Baker also
needed

rro-Uti'KIN'T ~- ~
DONUTS

I~

I•

39415W.10 Mile
M/F

RECORD-WALLED

RNor- LPN-;-mldnlghts
ParttIme, 11 to 7 Good wages and
benehts
Apply
on person
Wishing Well Manor, 520 Wesl
Main Street, NorthVille
REAL-estate classes staltong
soon Call Maureen, (313)6ll51543. Really World Schaefer

Manufacturer
of special
machines
mediate
openings
for
persons
calibrate
and
repair
dimensional
equipment.
Applicants
background
tool industry

GRANT WRITER

Employer

PLANT
SUPERINTENDENT

165 Help

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

PART-TIME
TELLERS

benefits.

An Equal Opportunity

21, 1981-S0UTH

INSURANCE secretary needed With msurance background
In commercIal
Apply on per46843.
son at 33215 Grand RIver, FarQUALITY CONTROL INSPECmIngton, or call for appointTOR
AIrcraft
expenence.
ment at (313)474-3511.
Must be very good 10 math
INSTRUCTIONAL
AIDE
to
Excellent
pay and benefits
work with Severely Mentally
ImpaIred students. Must be 18 Bllghton area (313)229-4111
or over, two years of college
andlor
two years
of expenence
and knowledge
of
behaVIor modification
techniques. 32'12 hours a week at no '
less than $4.80 per hour plus
excellent fnnge beneflls. Only
Pontiac
Trail
and
Bpck
qualified
person apply. lovRd_ Branch.
Experiencingston IntermedIate
School
Distnct. call (517)546-5550 for
ed preferred.
Apply:
an appomtment.
Security
Bank
JOB Setters. Minimum 2 years
of Novi
Job setting experience,
up to
41325 Ten Mile Rd.
250 ton presses reqUIred. Blue
Novi
pllnt
readong
and
baSIC
(313)478-4000
knowledge of workmg tools a
Equal
Opportuni1y
must. Must be self starter and
Employer
all round Job setter. Excellent
fringe benefIts Apply In person or call: Rand B ManufacRN or LPN, family practice
tunng Co , DIVISion of Masco
clinIC, part-time Send resume
Corporation.
7495 East M-36,
to' P.O Box 606. WhItmore
Hamburg, MI 48139 (313)231Lake Michigan. 48189.
1300. An Equal OpportUnlly
RECEPTIONIST.
Must
have
Employer.
pleasant
telephone
manKEYBOARD player, must be
nensms
and
be
able
to
deal
expenenced
WIth own equIpWith the pUblic Typong a must,
ment. (313)687-1319
but most Important, compasLOVING mature responSible
sion. Applications
now beong
person to baby-sit 18 month
accepted
at LIVingston care
old chIld m my home WednesCenter,
1333 West
Grand
day
evenIngs,
occasional
RIver, Howell.
other fleXIble hours. (313)346RN's or LPN's part-time open2054.
ongs available,
2.30 pm to
LEGAL SECRETARY
11 00 pm shIfts
New salary
salary
and
benefits
per
scale, oncreased benefits
If
qualIfications.
City
of
onterested, call Marlene SmIth
Bnghlon
Send resume:
cl
RN. D,rector of Nursong, LlvBox 1074, Bnghton Argus, 113
ongston care
Center,
1333
E. Grand
River, Bnghton,
West Grand River, Howell,
MIchigan, 48116.
(517)546-1900
LAB Tech, 1 to 2 years exRECEPTIONIST,
general
ofpenence a must, 1 to 2 years
fIce dulles. Excellent
typist
college
preferred.
Send
Hours 8 to 5 Fllnge benefIts.
resume
to P.D
Box 124,
Apply In person VCF PackagHowell, MI 48843. •
109 Films, 1100 Sutton. Howell

Ex-

FILTRA-SYSTEMS
(313) 477-7322

January

Novi

Jj

at Haggerty

:\Id)he/'~on
Commumt\'
lIo"~1I
1Il\'ltes you to ,I'

lIe:llth

('t'nter

Ill'

NURSING
EMPLOYMENT
OPEN HOUSE
Thursday,

.January

22, 1981,

from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Bnng ,I fnl'nd,
l'nJoy l"l'frl'sllnll'nt~
,IIHI 1('\
u~ ~lIow you OUI' 1:l6-bl'd ~WOl'I"11 ,1('Ut(' (',Irt'
f,I('llIly
M'T\'mg .111 of 1.1\'IIlI:~lolI
COUllt)
,I)u~t dnvl'
1·96 to tll(' :\1'~'l('\lt
(11m .lllh
I olllla(').
,lIld follow M-~9 1-:1/4 11111('~to
BYl'on !toad Whl'T(' you'll
Sl'P hO~J1Il,11
'rgns
Fol' addlll1ll1.l1lllfol'll1atllln.
(517) 516·1410. A"k fo/' M,II')

ph',lM'

.\11('('

(',III

1G-C-SOUTH
170 Situations

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
Wanted

MOTHER 01 two will baby Sit
Novi area Cdll (313)348-7597
P:NCKr-,EY drea Nould like to
tare for your child (313)8785026
RESPONSIBLE
mother
....,11
baby Sit Schdfer dnd Hinchey
Poad area Have 4 year old
girl (313)878-5356
REGISTERED baby sitter
to
watch
toddler
and"H
preschool
age
children
Ho ...ell area
Call (517)5468259
.
RELIABLE
experienced
babYSitter available I to 6p rn
weekdays
Anytime
\\eekends
(517)223·3166
RELIABLE child care ages 3
and up
Part or full time
Bnghton
area
References
(313)229-6295
Tt'REE vacancy a,alldble In a
adult foster care hOl1e for the
mildly retarded or the elderly
~'ust
be ambulatory
Call
1517)548-2690
WILL baby,slt In my licensed
home
afternoons
cr mid·
nights Also \\eekends
ADC
...elcome
Brighton
area
(313)227·3572
WILL do hOuseclean;;g
Call
(313)437·6513
VJILL babYsit
SOU\harea (313)437.5549

LYOn

175 Business
Professional

&
Services

CAROLE S Custom Drapenes,
cornlceboards
tableclothes,
bedspreads
pillows, shower
curtains
Large quality fabriC
selectIOn Estimates (313)422·
0231
DISC-lockey
wants-work
private parties, or speCial oc·
caslons
The difference
bet·
ween their good party and
your great one IS our musIc
Call Jerry (517)548-2225

F"~

cera.;:;;c-class-iOr
begmnmg
adults, 4 weeks,
Monday
evenings
starling
February
2nd
Professional
studiO, certified
rnstructors
Call now (313)449·2103, J B
CeramiCS, 148 Barker Road
Whitmore Lake
HOROSCOPES done
Frank,
honest,
confidential
ESP
readings
Call Nancy Howle
(517)546-3298

ATTENTION
P/LOTSAND
STUDENT PILOTS
You can cut the high
cost
of flying
and flight
training
S T 0 L
Executive
A"atlon
Inc
IS
now accepting
Application:> For Membership
In
the Flight Club D,VISion of
Ihe corporatIon
Quallfted
members
can substantlaly
reduce
thell
flight
costs
For
more
Information
please
call
A R
(Art)
Gareau
C F I at (313)8789352
INCOME
tax
preparation,
Michigan Tax Consultants Inc
Federal, state and all supporting schedules. Computer
processed
For appointment
call
(517)546-9600,
after
530 pm,or(517)548-2963
LYON Malling:-o-;;-Ikmallrng,
complete mailing Irst for South
Lyon. (313)437·3224
PAINTING
Quality
work
Reasonable
rates
Free
estimates (313)624-9220
PIANO-lessons all ages, Kelly
Kirby kindergarten method for
young
beginners
(313)8786986
REt.lODELINGand
repaH
home and office, all phases
General
contracting
handyman, no Job to large or to
smaff
Dave
Morningstar
(313)685-9650
REMOD'''E:''L""''IN'"'G::::-,
-re-p--a-,-rs-,
---Ck-,t•
chens, baths, recrooms, add"
tIons and garages Art Starr,
Ircensed
bUilder,
(313)8785127
SNOWi'LOWING,
reSidentIal
and ~ommerclal
Reasonable
~tes Call Larry (517)546-5974
SNOWPLOWING and removal
We plow anything
Droveways
and commerCial parking lots
24 hour service (313)223·8289
or (313)223·3618
SEABIRD bookeeplng service
Complete
service
Reasonable
rates
(517)5467528, ask for Connie
SNOI,',PLOVJlNG
very reasonable
and
commerCial
(313)685-8513

MiLFORD~
ReSIdential
Hank

SNOWPLOWING
Hamburg,
Brighton,
PInckney
area
(313)231-3584

RECORD-WALLED

8

175 Business
Professional

NEWS-

THE MILFORD

205 Sncwmobiles
Services

SNOWPLOWING
Howell,
Broghton Pinckney
Hamburg
areas Reasonable rates Altor
4p m week days
all weekend (517)546-7879
SNOW removal South Lyon
Salem Whltmcre Lake areas
reasonable
prices
Call
anytime (313)437·~53
SHAREL S uphOlstering
very
reasonable
rates
Quality
fabrocs
Free
pick-up
and
delivery (313}624·4321
TRUCK for hire, hdulanythlng
clean
out
garages
basements,
yards
etc
1313)437-1994
TUTOFUNQyour
home
Ali
subjects,
all levels
Adults
children
CertIfied
teachers
Day, night service
(313)356-

0099
180 Income
Service

LAKE·NOVI

Tax

1972 Arctic Cat Panther Extra
clean electriC slart, gauges
Runs excellent
S600 (313)231·
2352
1979 Arctl Cat 5000, 170 miles
only Trade or sell for car
(517)548-3286
1979 ArctiC Cat Jag (313)229
8001after 6 30 p m
1973 Brut 3 cylinder,
liqUid
cooler
5500 or best offer
(517)548-1749
_
1974 Harley·Davldson
440cc
electnc start, slrders
cover,
1 200 miles
$600 (313)685·
3301
1979 John Deere
340, 550
miles $1200 (517)5460804
JOHN
Deere
Spite
File
snowmobIle
1980,
$950
(517)5i6-980~
Masse I Ferguson
Ski WhIZ
440cc,
tWin
cylinder
snowmobrle
Good
running
condition (313)227-7880
1976 Pantera 5000~ excelle-nt
condlllon,
1,200 mIles
saoo
firm I Snowmobile SUIt, men's
large extra long, $75 firm
(313)437-3838

ATIORNEYS
and accountant
WIth tax backgrou~d preparong
your Income taxes at very
reasonable
rates
(313)2297080
197fPolaros,-I75cc;llkenew,
EX-P-E-R-IE-NCE==DO---p-r-e-p-a-re-r
and
low mileage
S399 (313)426computer processing assures
2583
you of the best Income tax
'73 Rupp Ne-:'~45hP
Chapreturn (313)459·6323
parel engine, great condlloon
HOW
to stop
Michigan
Learn
Box 323, Highland

the
IRS
Commillee,
MI 48031

INCOME
taxes
prepared
reasonable (313)349·5831
INCOME
taxes
prepared,
reasonable rates WIll go to
seOlor Citizens homes
Call
(517)546-8718 or (517)546-2141
INCOME
tax
preparation
Michigan Tax Consultants Inc
Federal, state and all supporting schedules
Computer
processed
For appointment
call
(517)546-9600,
after
530 pm
INCOME
tax
prepared
Reasonable rates Call Shirley
Butler (517)223-3166
LEBOURDAIS
Income
Tax
Ser"ce
Your home or mrne
Call anylome (313)68!>-8488
SAVE your gas In your home
tax service Experoenced and
qualified tax counselor
Mike
Vincent (517)223·8441
TAX consultant, Broghton, Ore
Lake, and Hamburg area For
tax servIce call (313)231·2865
WILL
prepare
1040 short
forms, $750 Call (313)437-2046
to make apPointment
185 Business
Opportunities
AMBITIOUS person, good second or third Income from
your home, In management
and dlstrobuloon, unlrmlted In'
come potential
Reply P 0
Box 27, Bnghton, MI 48116
FORMER
Diamond
Directs
have started a more profitable
bUSiness Looking for former
dlstrobutors who would really
IrKe to double their Incomes
(313)229-4750
I M E looking for ambItiOUS
people full or part·tlme, no experience
necessary
Free
trarnlng By apPointment only
Call (313)348-3761
WE need amblloous people
who can work Without supervisIon College degree helpful,
but not reqUired Part·tlme or
full-tIme
For conhdentlal
interview, call (313)878-5161

$400 Can be seen at
Hughes, Howell, anytime

1976 Rupp Nitro - Irquld cooled, excellent condition
Two
seasons used $975 (313)2298754
1972 Rupp snowmobile 40 HP
With traIler $395 (517)546-6582
1976Rupp snowmobile
340 cc
I1Itro
Excellent
cond.lJon
$1,000 or make offer. (313)8789785after 6 00 pm
1973 Rupp, excellent
lion
$475 or best
(517)223-8008

condl'
offer

201 Motorcycles
1972 GT-750 Suzuki modified
Excellent
condition
$475 or
trade for snowmobile
111 as
good conditIOn (517)546-4008
1973 450 Honda, 8,000 miles,
excellent
condition
$600
(313)227·4347

SNOWMOBILE
repair
Reasonable
rates
(517)5481749
1973 Skl-Doo
340
1973
Johnson 440 With covers and
two place trailer All 111 good
runnong
condition,
$900
(313)437-5328.
TWO 1978 Yamaha's, 25G-ET,
$800 each or $1,500 both Call
mormngs before 1 (313)8785113
WANT to buy, 440 Rupp Nytro,
for parts, 1975, (517)546-4363
YAMAHA
EXCiter
new,
350 miles
(517)546-3703

1979, like
$1,500

1979 Yamaha SRX, mmt condl'
t,on With cover, 700 miles
$1,990 (313)426-2583
1972 Yamaha
Good condition
2705, Rick

Runs good
$300 (313)449·

1977 Yamaha 440 EXCiter, Ex·
cellent
condllJon
$1,150
(313)437-6362
1980 Yamaha
3OG-ET Low
mileage
WIth speedometer
and cover $1,300 or best offer
(313)231·9133

205 Snowmobiles
1977 ArctiC Cat, EI Tigre 5000
MlIlt condillon
$1,100 Offer
(313)629-4730

TRUCK 3;' for hire Will haul
anything, firewood, trash, etc
(517)546-6646or (517)548-3689

1977 Arllcat Pa'llther, like new
WIth cover and traIler. $1,150
(313)349-2031

22 Foot
self·contalned
camper, gas stove and tanks,
refrigerator,
3 piece
bath,
stove heater
S850 (313)8789213

-

-

10 Foot trailer propane tanks
and furnace, lots of wllldows
(313)663-4683

KELLEY
custom
top
for
pickup, runnlllg lights, $225 42
Inch snov. ploVi for Wheel
Horse tractor
$95 (517)5467189
220 Auto Parts
& Service
1973 Camaro parts, 400 Ponllac
parts (517)546-0804
DIESEL engine, 243 ~
cylinder
MltsublShl,
WIth
transmISSion from 1979 Dodge
truck new condltlon
$1,950
(313)227·7670 after 6 pm

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
S50.00 cash paid
for Junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

887-1482

transfer
(313)227-

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
For sale All car and truck
parts
Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmiSSions,
all
bOdy
parts, etc.
1974 302 2 barrel, headers
$125 3 speed stick, 3 Ford
automatiCS,
two
15 Inch
snows
cab·hlgh
camper,
panelled
and Insulated
All
reasonable
(313)229·4229,
(517)548-1882 Ask for Mike
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car All sizes Custom
deSigned for your needs Call
(313\685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N Malll
Street, Milford

& Equipment

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment
8V, foot Coachman
camper
self·contallled.
$1,500 or best
offer (517)223-3598
FLAT bed traIler, tandem axle,
7x12 Excellent
shape
$750
(517)546-1737

A

SEAMSTRESS speClallzmgln
women's
formal and casual
wear (313)437'0273

USED MOTOR HOMES
12 models
to Choose
from
including
a 26' Southwond,
23' Brougham,
23' Honey,
2 Trans
Vans,
Mini
Motorhome
and a few van
conversions
LLOYD BRIDGES
TRAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1·94
(313)475-1347

1978 Ford part·tlme
case 11,000 miles
4569

1971 SuzukI 360 Low miles
Good condillon
Asklllg $325
(313)437-3305

Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

. UNiON LAKE
2450 Union Lake
363-4157

21, 1981

220 Auto Parts
& Service

SNOWMOBILE trailer for sale,
carnes one
$125 (313)8785926

1980 Harley ClaSSIC, am·fm
stereo
8 track,
CB,
low
mileage,
like
new,
extras
CHAMPION-TITAN
$5,500
(517)546-0462 before
MOTORHOMES
2 pm
"FOR FLORIDA SUN
1973'~H;-:"0~nd~a:-;;3;:-;50~M~IIl-;-t
--=c~o~ndl'
OR WINTER FUN"
tlOn
(313)229-8001
afler
Own a 1981 Motorhome
at
630 pm
1980 prices While they last
i9~Kawa~akl
SR6S0
Several
models
left
to
beautiful
bike
$1,500 Must
choose
from
Bank linancsell (517)546-1737
109 available
We
take
1980 Susukl 550 Black, KG
trades
back rest and luggage rack
LLOYD BRIDGES
Like new $1,700 (517)546-7759
TRAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1-94
'69 Ski Horse
ElectriC start
(313)475-1347
$150 or best offer
(313)2665006
1980 Yamaha, 125cc, excellent
condillon,
never raced $975
(313)348-1664 after 500 pm

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

FOUR aiumlllum slots, 2 With
new G·60'c
$125 1979 Z·28
hood, $100 (313)229·5364

WOODEN Thompson, 19 foot,
cuddy cablll, sleeps 2, porta·
pottl, Gator trailer, good con·
dltlon $700 (313)227-4347

~

January

1980 Scorpion SlJng 440 Fan
cooled, 350 miles, excellent
condition
(313)437·8216 after
6p m
SNOWMOBILE trailer, 2 place,
extra Wide, used once $3:;0
(313)426-2583

210 Boats

TRANSPORTATION

1101

TIMES-Wednesday,

Rd.

..- :NOVI'
43500 Grand River
348-1250

*%i!lj"!J3M
938 Ponllac Trail
669·1020
Mon.·Sat
8-6
Sun 103

ONEtirc-700=15-LT
$15 Two
tires G70·14 snow on BUick
wheels
$20 each
(313)349·
1764
THUNDERBIRD,
351 engrn-e
and
transmiSSion,
50,000
mIles Best offer Call (517)5464298 between
8 a m
and
5pm
15lnch-snow
tires and
wheels
for
Dodge,
$20
(313)437·9761

Two

230 Trucks

CHEVY 1979
Half
Ton
Pickup,
dutomatlc
trdno;nll&",On,
power
steering
& brakeo;,
305, V8, utility box $4,885

JACK CAULEY

r-

- CHEVROLE
ORCHARD
LAKE RD
Between
14 & 15 MIle Rds
855-9700

~ftWeSiem - PIOwcom-

Cash for Cars

ltkual
J(~

1974 Ford -F.100'- 302, rebUilt
transmISSIon, pONer steerong,
plete With lights Two 15 Inch
sun roof, wagon wheels, good
s,-,--o~)1!~J?~)~~l¥l~_
hres, brakes, etc $1,850 or
225 Autos Wanted
make offer Must sell (313)2292719 after 7 30 p m
BUYING JunkCars -and laiC
1975Foid-F-l00
Plck-'up 360,
model wrecks
We sell used
automatiC,
power
steerong
parts at reasonable proces 0
$700
(313)878-6706
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage
1976~Ford
F-250
pick-up(517)546-4111
automatIc
Sharp
$2,345
BUYING Jun-'k-a~n--cdC----w-r-e-ck-e-d
Waldecker Pontiac, AMC, Inc
cars and trucks (517)546-2620
(313)227·1761
NO charge to haul Junk cars
1980 Ford Jh ton 4
i,-daik
and trucks
Bob Johns Used
Silver, stereo, low mIleage,
Parts and ServIce, Silver Lake
sharp, $6,950 (517)548-3037
and Duffield (313)266-5780
1974 Ford F·250,-v.-ton pickuP,
WANTED
late model
used
360 cubiC mch, am·fm $700
cars Contact Dick Lloyd at
Call between 10 and 11 pm
Gary Underwood
Chevrolet
(313)229-8861
(313)229-8800
Ford
1979 F-150 -Ranger:
GRAND PRIXS
230 Trucks
automatIC, speCIal box, heavy
Grand
Prox,
1978,
duty trailer package, very low
1979 Blazer
Loaded,
13,000 mileage, excellent condllion
automatIC,
power,
26,000
miles $6,750 (313)229-2301
miles
Must sell (313)348-1931 after 6
ONLYS3,595
1976 Chevy 4x4, V, ton Good
(313)493·5219 durong the day,
Grand
PriX,
1979,
alT,
condition
Asking
$3,000
1980 Ford Couroer, 5 speed, 30
(517)548-3383
stereo,
bucket
seats
and
mpg, air, stereo,
cap and
more,
1978 Chevy Blazer Cheyenne
more $5,795 (313)437-9761
ONLY $4,995
4 x 4 350 cu In automahc,
GOOD fOr hauling, excellent
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
many extras, $4,500 (313)437running condition, 1974 Subur453-2500
9256 after 5p m.
ban, $400 (313)229-5173
CHEVY EI Camino, 1979, 267 1969 GMC mOde"--;I""'50:--,-;06-cy-;I-:In~d--ce-r,
engine,
power
steering,
1979 BUick LeSabre, speCial
17 ft van
Alummum
box
power
brakes,
auto,
aor, (517)546-9808
addItion
Palm
Beach
stereo, Tonneau cover, $5,100
designer,
factory
ophons,
IN TE RN'''"A;;;;TI''''0"''"NA"'''L---;CV:;;;200,
1964,
(313)685-2103
yellow/white,
23 mpg
ThiS
cab and chaSSIS, excellent
gorgeous
car
possesses
1980 Chevy, 4x4, 15,000 miles,
shape,
motor not runnmg,
awesome
beauty,
slored
big hres, roll bar, $7,500 or
$400 (313)227·7340
wonters, $6,250 (313)227-7647,
best offer. Must sell (517)5461972 International
New motor,
1269 after 600 pm ask for
1972 BUick RIVIera, loaded.
22
foot
al~monum
box
Runs
Mike
$700 (313)878-6706
great (5171223-3598
CAMPER top for sale, $250
BIDS are berng taken on a 1980
1979
Jeep
CJ-5,
SIX
cylinder,
(517)546-3538
Volkswagen
pick-up
1979
three
speed,
undercoated,
Chevrolet
blazer
4x4 1978
'74 Chevy 4 x 4, good condl'
AM·FM
Excellent
condlhon
Plymouth
Volare
staloon
loon,
needs
transmiSSion
(313)459-6934
wagon
1978 Chrysler
Corwork $600 or best After 530
1980 Toyota 4 wheel drove
doba, 1978 Ponloac BonneVille,
Steve (313)227-3252
pickup, 3,000 miles, like new,
1977 Chrysler
New Yorker.
Tuff-kote
$7,500
(313)227Contact
Ray or Diane
at
4751
1975 CHEVY SUBURBAN
McPherson
State
Bank,
3 seater,
automatic
(517)546-3410 These vehicles
transmiSSion,
power
235 Vans
can be seen from 1 00 pm to
steering
& brakes,
aIr con5 00 pm on Froday afternoon
1978 Chevy Nomad, loaded,
ditIOning,
AmFm
$2,485
1952 Chrysler Very good conregular
gas,
excellent
dition
Aller
6 00 pm only,
mIleage, $4,350 (313)229·8096
JACK CAULEY
(313)227-2128
1976 Chevy van 6 stick, new
- CHEVROLET1979 Camaro,
automaloc,
tires, $1,000 (313)477·3921
ORCHARD
LAKE RD,
power
steering,
power
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds
1976 3/, ton Chevy van, short
brakes, cloth Interoor, stereo,
855-9700
bed, pONer steerong, power
low rmies $4,800 or best offer
brakes,
aor conditioning,
Must sell (313)229-2719 after
1976 Chevy
pIckup,
24,000 needs paint, $1,600 or best of·
730 pm
fer Must sell (517)548-2819 _
miles.
Good
condillon,
(517)546-3285
1979 Chevy van, 6 cylinder WIth
1977 NOVA
exlras (3131878-9877
4 door,
V8,
automatrc
1977 Chevrolet 4 x 4 pIck-up
transmiSSion,
power
Automatic, stereo A little rust
1979 Chevy van ~~ ton, power
steering
&
brakes,
Rally
but a lot of value
$2,485
steerong, power brakes, air
w'"leels.
Very
Sharp'
Waldecker Ponhac, AMC, Inc
condillonlng,
automatiC,
$2,685
(313)227·1761
crUise,
stereo,
custom
rn·
teroor, 350 V·8 Many other ex1971 Chevy Cl0 stake truck
JACK CAULEY
tras $6,500 (517)546-3253 after
Good
farm
truck
$350
- CHEVROLET700 pm
(313)629-6010
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
1975 Dodge, 4 wheel drove, W- 1979 Ford Van, low mIleage,
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
air, power steerong, carpeted,
200,440 cubiC Inch engine, ex855-9700
cellent
condlhon
(313)68!>- trailer hitch, AM·FM stereo
radiO, tonted glass, 2 bUCKet
2754
1978 C'ldillac Eldorado, brown,
seats, 2 bencn seats $6,500
no rust, new Mlchellns
and
1971 Dodge
'!4 pickup,
After 5 pm (517)54So1756
braKes $8,000 or best offer.
automatic 318, runs excellent,
1973 Ford 3'4 ton van EqUIpped
Nlel
(313)348-3044, (313)349$475 (313)227-7647 evenings
for construchon
use $700 or
2315
1971 Datsun pickup
Needs
best offer (517)548-3385
CHEAP CARS, TRUCKS
minor engine work $125 Call
19741 ton Ford van, new paint,
avaIlable through government
(517)223-3864
new hres and wheels
Runs
agencies Many sell for under
1979 F-I50 Ford, 4 wheel dme,
good Askong $1,600 (313)624$200 Call (602)941-8014, exten·
6 cylinder
slick,
$5300
3560 after 5 p m Ask for Paul
slon 4404 for your directory on
(517)546-4843 or (313)229-9352
how to purchase
FORD Econo Lme 150, 1978,
1971 Ford 3/4 ton pick-up, runs
300 cu
InCh, 6 cylinder,
1977 Caproce Estate wagon
good, body good 1976 Chevy
Chateau trom, regular gas, rust
350 V-8, every cptlon available
1/2 ton pick-up, runs good,
proofed,
new tires,
$3500
New tires, shocks and battery.
body good Call (517)223-3410
(313)349-1700 or (313)782-5387,
Mint $2900 (313)624·1092
after 530 pm
_
after6 pm
1979
Chevette,
4 door,
4
1979 Ford F-l00 plck·up
Low
U NIOU E::--:,c;;c97:;:I;---m~a'C'I-v-a-n-----;44c-,=000
speed, rust proofed, duluxe
miles, very clean, 6 cylinder, 3
miles, good condlhon,
$400
onteroor, radials, 33 mpg, $3550.
speed
S3,800 (313)437'1753,
(313)231·3842
(517)223-3879
Mark
(313)887-1207
after
6pm
1979 Ford F-I50, 4 wheel drove,
short bed, lIareslde,
power
steering,
brakes,
am-fm
stereo
8 track,
rollbar
(313)349-4377,

x-

1971 Ford F-l00, 1975302 drive
tram $450 (313)437·9285
FORD '79 Fl50 Custom Big 6,
3 speed
overdrove,
power
brakes, power steerong, AM·
FM, 29,000 miles, $3,950 Call
before noon (313)437-8715

1974 Thunderbird,
rolled over,
for parts Engine 50,000 miles,
fronl
end excellent,
good
doors - and rear end
Call
(517)546-4298 between 8 a m
and 5 pm

1977 Ford 3;. ton pIckup, 2 new
tires, am·fm stereo,
slidmg
rear wmdow.
needs
some
work,
rustproofed,
oroglnal
owner
$1,200
(517)546--0462
before2 pm

11)1'1'1\1( .... I /llii()I"-IUITY_~

4300 Haggerty

10%

Rd., Walled Lake

OFF

MotOring AcceSSOries & Gift items
Style auto apparel-Recaro seats-car covers
Tues

-Sat,

1()'6

363-5239

TRUCK caps. alUmlnumand
fiberglass
$199 and up Lone
Pille Trailer Supply, 1852 Old
23, Bnghton
Hours Monday
thru FTJday 9 a m to 5 p m
Saturday 900 am to 300 pm
(313)227·3763
Lakeland
DIstributors
II' TrUCk camp-er,-complCiCiY
self-contallled,
sleeps 4, good
condlMn, $400, (313)685-2754

122" wheel base, gauges,
4 speed
transmiSSion,
power
steeTlng,
brakes, west coast mirrors,

560 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

34%660

overdrive
power

$5,395

5 speed overdrive
transmiSSion,
white Side
wall radial tires,
sports
group,
sports
ontertor, tonted glass, rear step bumper.
AIR CONDITIONING

SALE PRICE

$6195

OVER 50 NEW 1981 PICKUPS
IN STOCK
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
·SALE ENDS JANUARY 31st

BUSINESS FORMS
INVOICES
RUBBER STAMPS
ENVELOPES
RESUMES
BUSINESS CARDS
CATALOGUES
LETTERHEADS
BULLETINS
ADVERTISEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

21d.

-ar1dlale

-vB.

1973 Monte Carlo transmiSSion
and some body parts (313)3489862

SALE PRICE

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

AUDI 100 LS, 1974 26 mpg
Very good condition
4 door,
burgundy
$1,350
Days
(313)229·4579
Evenings
(5'7)5~6·'2S1_
AVDI Fox, 1978 2 door, 4
speed, air, stereo cassette,
sunroof
Excellent
32,000
miles $4,750 (313)629-4730
1973 AuSi;n- Maro;)a:4cylonder,
automatic,
neN tires, am·fm
stereo
Engine and body m
good condition
$850 or best
offcr (3131231-1405
BUYING lunk
cars
211 S. Main St.
model wrecks We sell used
Milford
parts at reasonable proces 0
M,ech,els
Auto
Salvage
(511)546-4111
Get rid of that
1980 -Buick - X -car.-- Skylark
car you don't need
Limited
4 door,
blue,
or
ecomomy V·6, automatic front
wheel drove, loaded, power
Trade for one
steerong, power brakes, air
you can use
conditIOning,
AM·FM stereo,
cruise control, rear defroster,
electronic
WIndows
and
Call us
doors AvaIlable .mmedlately.
We'll Trade or Buy
$6,200 (313)231-;697
Your car outright
1977 BUick C~en::;t~ury::'-;-V~-6;;-,--;4~d::oo-:r:-,
hardtop, power brakes, power
steerong,
aor conditioning
(313}227-4536

684-3691

'75 Camero, good condition,
$1,200 (313)632·7816
1963 Chevy Brand new rebuIli
engll1e, paperwork to prove
Good
conditIon,
from
Oklahoma
S3,500 or best of·
fer (517)488-3935

240 Automobiles
1980 Chevette,
4 door,
4
speed, rustproofed,
35 MPG,
excellent
condition
$4,000
(517)546-8807
1980 C,latlon X·l1 Two-door
hatchback,four
cylonder, four
speed, pONer steering, power
brakes AM·FM stereo CB, all,
cloth interior
$5 800 (517)223·
9660

MALIBU,
1979,
2 door,
sharp, Tu·tone,
6 cyl., air,
ONLY $4,695
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

1978 Datsun 510 Low mileage,:
mint
condition,
31 mpg'
(313)437-2649after 6 p m
19BO-Oatsun
210'- 2 doOr.
Deluxe 5 speed, 11,000 mIles
$5,200 (517)548-2243
i975'Oodge-RamCharger,
6,
stick, 2 wheel drive, $750'1
(517)223-3539
'(
1970Dodge Super Bee, go~
condl\lOn,
440 bUilt
Call
(517)548-1354
•
1966-EiCaml(;o.-southern
car.;
all new
suspenSion,
283
automatic, needs paint $1,400.
or trade fo'? (313)229-5364
.

ALWAYS
TOP CASH PAID
All Makes and Models _'

Call Dale Irving

Jeannotte PontIac
CORVETTE
1975 T·top,
4
speed, power steering,
am·
Sheldon Rd at M-14.
I
fm, air, $6,200 (313)348-9719
Plymouth
MI
evel1lngs
453-2500
1975 Ca"'d""I"'lla-c---:SO'e-do-a-n-=D-e7":V'C,I:-le,
loaded,
60,000 miles
Must
1980 Eagle wagon
25 mpg'
sell. $2850 (313)223-3491
hi g h way,
G c y II n d e r;'
1977 Chevette, excellent conautomatic.
$6,500
(313)437dillon,
27,000 miles
Call
8817
(517J548-3010
1968 Flreblrd, excellent condllion,
am-fm
stereo,
mag
1973 CHEVY IMPALA
wheels, best offer
(313)231'
2 door,
automatic
3012
transmiSSion,
power
1980 FIesta Sport Moonroo!,
steering
& brakes,
vonyl power brakes, overSized lires-;
roof. $1 ,085
tinted glass, am-fm stereo, 35
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds
855-9700
1970 CJ5 Jeep
Good condition Call after 6 (517)548-1130
1977 Camaro Power steering,
power brakes, am-fm, air Excellent
condition,
$2,900
(313)437·5552
1975 Chevrolet Impala Wreck·
ed but drives
Will sell for
parts (517)546-0872 after 5
1976 Chevy 4 Wheel drive pickup With or Without
plow
(517)546-8038
1972 Duster 6 cylonder, three
speed, great mileage, snows,
good shape, very lottie rust
$600, (313)227-7842

mpg Warranty
(313)323-4690,
(313)229-4329

"

$5,500 Days
Evenlng~
• :

'64 Ford Falrlane, 8 cylonder
automallc,
runs great, body
good, restorable
$300 hrm.
(517)548-1~1 ~-----:_-=-:---1978 Ford Granada, 2 door
hardtop,
power
steering,
power brakes, air, 6 cylonder ...:
lo.v mIleage
After 6 00 pm
(3131349-3793
1975 Flat 128 wagon Excellent
condillon, FM stereo, 25 mpg,
front wheel drIVe Sell $1,300
(313)624-0696, (313)349·2305 •
GOOD drIVers, auto msuranc'e
to high? Call Ken Shultz Agency, (313)229-6158, Lee PIllman,
agent
1976 Gremlin-X, mag wheels,
automallc,
$1100
(313)4494517, afler 5 pm

-;.

.---------------------- ....'"

SAVE Al
I SRLERS

'79 REGAL
2 door
automatIC,
power sleenng & brakes
low miles, sharp I

$4495

•

Wednesday,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1971 Galaxle 500 Excellent
running condllton
Brand new
tlrOS $575 (517)223-3258
1975Hornet4door,-6
cylmder,
automaltc, power steerong, no
rust, 21 m p g $1,195. (313)8785330or (313)878-6487

1978 Impala. Excellent condl.
1976 Jeep CJ-5, 6 cylinder,
tlon, CrUise, aI(, power steer.
new top, while wagon wheels,
109, brakes (517)546-0396
35,000 miles $3,750 (313)2271640
19751nlemaiiOnaJ
-iravelall
power
steering,
powe;
1979Jeep,
Renegade
brakes,
ltlt wheel,
crUise,
Package,
lockmg
hubs,
17
trailer
package,
AM-FM
mpg, ION mileage.
(313)548stereo, captams chal(s $750
1548
(313)685-7917
JEEPS,CA·~R~S~,T-R-U-C-K-S--1979CAMARO
available through government
Automatic
transmiSSion,
agencies, many sell for under
air
conditioning,
AmFm
$200 00 Call (602)941-13014Ext'
slereo,
1/11, Rally Wheels,
4349 for your directory on how
$5,485
to purchase

CAMAROS
- FIREBlRDS
1977thru 1980
10 To Choose
From
ONLY $2,595
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

•

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

JACK CAULEY

UNCLE LOU SEZ/
LET'S GET THINGS
MOVING FOR 1981/

$81

OVER
INVOICE

Switch to LaRiche
,
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1971 LeMans statIon wagon
1968 Chevy pickup, (313)885-

1086

On any Brand New '81 CHEVETTE or Front
Wheel Drive CITATION X-CAR in stock. We
have over)lKJ 120 of these models available
for immediate
delivery!
Offer extended
to
January 23, 1981. Fmancing available at 6%
below prime,
f

• CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

I 'Jt.

1977 MG Midget, 15,000 miles,
excellent condition
(313)2275556
1979 Mustang Ghla, 3 door, 6
cylinder hatchback
Loaded
Asking $4,600. (517)546-7381
1979 Mustang hatChback, aIr
conditioning,
automatiC,
power
steetlng,
power
brakes, console, rear wmdow
defroster,
am-fm
cassell
stereo, V-6 $4,200 (313)632-

5563

,,1,,<.1 ... to. ,

•

CHEVY

CAPRICE 1979
alf condItioning,
custom
Interior,
tilt,
crUise,
power
Windows
&
locks. Loaded!
$4,785.

4 door,

JACK CAULEY
Just West 011·275

Phone 453·4600

- CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

January

240 Automobiles

1973
Jeep
Wagoneer~
automatic, 58,000 miles Best
olter Evenm\ls (313)231-2342

BONNEVILLES
MERCURY MarQUls,197s:fully
Brougham,
1978, Sedan
IOdded, excellent
condllton
Ttlple black, exira sharp
(313)229-2137
ONLY$4495
MliSTSelr1958 Olds.- runs Brougham,
1979, Sedan,
good,
very
clean,
$675
tflple blue, low miles
(517)851-7966
ONLY $5,595
1979 Mustang
Cobra,
302
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
automatic,
31,000
miles,
453·2500
sunroof,
3Ir, many extras
$5,200 (313)349-2724
1970 Mavetlck, runs well, good
1976 Mustang
hatchback,
winter car $200 (313)22H247
cream
exteflorilnteflor,
4
after 5 00 pm.
cylinder,
4 speed,
22· 27
mpg, power
steerong,
AM 1978 Malibu ClaSSIc,4door,
air, 12,000 mIles, like new, or
radiO, ralley wheels Excellent
1978 Delta 88, 4 door, air full
inSide
and
out,
$2,395
power, Rally wheels (517)546(517)546-7589
5325
1976
Montego
wagon,
automaltc,
aI(, power
steermg, power brakes, crUIse control Excellent condition
AskIng $1,850 (313)349-5756

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1972 Mavenck.
$200
good
(517)521-3110
(517)521-3409 evenings

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

Runs
days,

REGAL,
HI78, limited,
2
door, fully eqUipped,
extra
sharp
ONLY $4,495
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500

1979 Mustang
hatchback,
4
cylinder, 4 speed, stereo, sun
roof, rear Window defroster, 30
mpg.
Excellent
condition
Must
see.
Askmg
$4,500
(517)546-0691

19n Monte
Carlo
Power
steenng,
power brakes, air
condillonlng,
AM-FM
radiO
and tape
Good condition
(517)723-9226,
1979 Mustang, am-fm 8 track
slereo, automatIC, 4 cylinder
Take 'over payments
(517)5469195 Ask for Perry.

1973 Mark IV, full power, air,
cruise, tilt, $1,495. (517)546-

9338.
1974 Mazda RX·4 wagon, amfm, slick shift, radials, excellent gas mileage, excellent
condition.
Sacflflce
$495
(313)684-5431.

21, 1981-S0UTH
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Save

$2150

Demo Blazer 1980

Save

52802

Demo Caprice 1980

Save

53825

amp
an

simole

2 Miles S of M-59
2675 Milford Rd.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1977 p-;;:;iowlth sport paCkage~
low miles, like new condition
$2,000 or best offer (517)5460333
RAY' B,rd ScraP-Cars wanted
dead or alive '11111 pick-up
1(517)46a-3307 1(5t 7)521-4304
1(5t 7)546-9669
SURPLUS~jeep.
$3,196,
sold for $44 Call (312)7421143, Extension 1332 for 10formation on hON to purchase
bargams like this

1978- Thun-dcrt,;rd
-Landau'.
leather
Interior,
sterep
&earch, 31,000 miles, $4,000
flrrn, (3131227-3532after 6 pm
1975 -Toyotd
Cellca
Five.
speed $1,300 (313)231·2445

1977 Malibu Classic 2 door, al(
condltlonmg,
stereo
radiO,
power windows, pONer seats
4,000 actual 'l1/les Lady ONn·
ed One of 1 kmd
$3,295
Waldecker Ponltac, AMC, Inc
(313)227·1761
1972 Mavenc, 302, automallc,
power
steetlng,
power
brakes, aI(, good IIres, good
transpor1allon
(517)521-4630
MALIBU CLASSIC 1978
Automatic
transmiSSion,
Power steetlng
& brakes,
alt condltlOl1lng,
$2,965.

JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds
855-9700

1975 MGB, low miles, $2,100,
(313)498-2305.
1966 Mercedes
Benz 23o-S,
runs good $995 After 6 p m
(517)223-8774
NEED credit?
Need a car?
Need a lruck? New and used.
call Mr. Bush, (313)227-1761
1974 Olds Delta 88, aI(, power,
good condillon,
low miles.
$1,100 or offer. (313)229-7519

1976 Plymouth
Volan,
6
cylinder,
automatiC, 2 door
Dependable (313)437·5032
PontlacBonnevilie;
beautifUl car Most options
$2,900 (517}546-3575
'76 PlymolithFUry
4 door-5
new steel belted radials, FM 8
track stereo, pONer steetlng,
power brakes $700 or best offer or trade (313)231-1541

197'7

1976 Pinto station wagon, very
good
condl!on,
engine
overhaUled at 90,000 miles
$1,495 (313)478-4::-::63~0~ ___
1979 Pontiac
BonneVille
Brougham
Excellent
condition, loaded With opt on~, 23
mPll $5,500 (313l227-27A1
1980 Pontiac
Sunb,rd
Hatchback, 4 speed. sun-roof,
red, AM-FM Plopeer casselle
stereo, rust·proofed, less than
12,000 miles, 30 miles per
gallon highway $4,700 or best
offer (517)546-7759

1972 Opel 1900, 30 mpg ,67,000
miles, new brakes and pamt
lob 1975 Pontiac Catalina 4
door,
power
steetlng,
air
Both cars good condition
(313)227-7418
OLDSMOBILE 98,1976,4 door,
loaded
Excellent
condition
$2,600 Contact Bill Harvey.
(313)229-5758

1977 Dlds Della 88 4 door
Royal Full power, stereo low
miles
Extra Sharp
$3,461
Waldecker Pontiac. AMC. Inc
(313)227-1761
1977 Olds Cutlass, AM-FM 8
track stereo, power steering,
power brakes, crClse, $2,700
(313)632-7733, (313)629-9862
1976 Olds
Omega.
power
steetlng,
power
brakes,
automatiC,
excellent
condllion $1,500 (313)764-5122 days
(Tern)
(517)546-3253
after
700 pm
1976 PlOtO stalion wagon, 1976
Chevy Malibu claSSIC 4 door
(313)887-6355

Milford

Remember Compare these estimates to the estimated mpg of
other cars You may get a different mileage depending on how
fast you dme wedther condlltOns and trtp length Also remember
(hat your actual highway mileage Will probably be less than the
EPA estimated hl9hway fuel economy

0

«

..,

6605
1979 Trans-Am T·roof, cruise
control,
AM·FM
cassette
stereo. 301 engll1e, rear win·
dON defogger $5,900, (313)449·
4971

1974 Volvo ~bodybad,
motor
good
Best
offer
(313)878-5::::9""180-_
1970 Volkswagen. runs good,
$800 (313)227·4018
1975VW Beetle, excellent condition. extras, $2,100 (517)5461542

Business Briefs

I

A LUCKY SHOPPER will win a free trip to London for two at
Twelve Oaks Mall on January 31.
Customers are invited to participate in the contest by filling out entry blanks which are available in the stores and at the information
desk in the center of the mall. Entry blanks must be deposited in the
entry box at the information desk before noon on Saturday, January 31.
The winners will be transported to London via Pan American
World Airlines and hotel accommodations will be prOVided courtesy of
Northville Travel Plans.
The drawing will be held during "The Great Getaway Fashion
Show" on Saturday, January 31, at 4 p.m.
Twelve Oaks Mall is open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

TRACY AND PAM GALLAGHER, sister-in-Iaws, opened GREEN
OAKS EQUINE SUPPLIES, 1370 South Milford Road, Highland
Township.
The business, which opened Dec. 17 last year, sells horse supplies,
blankets, bridles and horse care products.
PAM, 19, married Tracey's brother. Tracey, 20, is a graduate of
Farmington High School, and Pam graduated from Bloomfield Hills
Andover.
Both girls have been involved in horse-riding competition for a
longtime.
Tracey's parents, WILLIAM AND DONNA GALLAGHER, are the
owners of Gallagher Fire Equipment, Novi.

550W. 7 Mile
Northville
349-1400

Includes

up to 5 quarts 10W40 Oil and one
Motorcraft
oil filter

Ford, Lincoln,

Mercury

Bill and Ann Chopp are the new owners of The Chopp Shoppe

cars & trucks only

Watch this ad for our weekly specials!
\.

0
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THE CHOPP SHOPPE at 136North Lafayette, South Lyon, opened
recently under the ownership of Bill Chopp of Old Dutch Farms Mobile '
Home Park. Chopp, who bought the former Jimmy's 1\leat l\larket.
from John Pounds and James Gibson, plans a grand opemng after
remodeling is completed later this month. In addition to fresh meat,
the market has a delicatessen section, dairy section, baked goods, party trays and spice racks.
,
Chopp, 37, began his career in meat cutting at age 7 when he
assisted his father in his meat market. "I used to be the clean-up boy
and would go in with my dad at 5 a.m. I'd work for a while, then sleep in
the truck a while and then go back in the afternoon to grind meat or'
whatever he wanted me to do. I deal only in quality meat-all
top
choice aud prime."
Chopp was associated with Stan's Market on Joy Road in Detroit·
and owned Bill's Chopp Shoppe at Puritan and Seven Mile prior to going into business in South Lyon.
Assisting Chopp are his wife, Ann; Myra Cribbs and Glen Van :\tta, both of South Lyon, and Phil Seacord, who is the shop's "Mr. Clean
and Fix It."

In Stock
To Choose

RICHARD J. KERBY has been pro·
moted from sales manager to the new
position of vice president of sales,
Brushless Cloth Car Wash Systems. by
Belanger, Incorporated, of Northville.
Prior to joining Belanger, Kerby held
sales management positions in the car
wash eqUipment industry. He and his
wife Adrienne live in Utica, Michigan.
They have four sons.

From

Great Value Sale At Different
NEW 1980 SUN BIRD
cyl, 4 speed trans, ww '"es, elee'. rear
defrosler, frl. & rcar mats, p sleeting, p
diSC brakes Declo AM FM radiO. EPA
(24) clfy, (37) hWy
Stk No 1583
4

Prices

$4999

PONTIAC

WALDECKER
AMC JEEP, RENAULT

Opvn
Mon, & Thu", 9 9;
Tues., Wed., Fr,., 9~
SatUrday

9101'30

p.m.

RICHARDJ. KERBY

\,

1977 Volare wagon
AM·FM.
luggage rack, gOOd condition
$1,900 (313)437-6670
1971 VOlkswagen Super- Beetie
Runs
excellent
$675
(517)851·7706 after 5 D m

5999

z

0

1977 Suburban, 4 wheel drove,
3.4 ton, air, traIler package and
snow plow $4,500 (313)229-

1979

Lube, Oil and
Filter Change

~

:I:

SEALED bids being accepted
unltl January 26, 1981. on 1973
Olds Cutlass 2 door, seroal
no 3G37U3M142185 May b~ 10spected at Communlt,
State
Bank, FowlerVille, 1.11 (517)2239111
1974 SUbaru station - 'I,agon,
front
wheel
dflve,
$850
(313)66a-6786

1978 Trans Am, T lOp, aI(, amfm casselle, eagles, fu':,loa:l·
ed,
super
sharp
$5200
(313)669-3743, Jim
Trans.Am- Bright red~aTt
the loys II1cludll1g T-top one
of a kind $6,795 Waldecker
Pontiac AMC, Inc (313)2271761

- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds
855-9700

~FORD

*
*"

value

JACK CAULEY

684-1025

36 EPACITY
EST

TlMl'S-II-C

240 Automobiles

1979 BUICK REGAL
2 door,
V6,
automatic
transmiSSion,
power
steetlng
& brakes, alt conditioning,
AmFm
tape,
Vinyl roof. 55,485

•.¥~. bUSiness

24 monthly Autovest payments of $82.55
including tax With $995.00 down In cash or
trade (non-refundable). Total ObligatIOn
$2976.20. Purchase Option Price $3300.00.

47

New Blazer 1980

PETE

210
2 door

EPA EST
HWY

52450

MILFORD

1973 Pontiac
Forebord
Excellent
condlhon
No rust,
must see $1,500 Call after
5 00 pm, (517)546-6380

1979,
CJ7's,
(2),
clean, from
ONLY $4,595
Ramcharger,
1979,
automatiC,
power,
12,000
miles, sharp
ONLY 54,995
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500

Savings
are
off of manufacturers
suggested
retail price and are in single
unit supply

*,. NEW 1981
* DATSUN

**
.:
,.

Save

NEWS-THE

240 Automobiles

JEEP,
sharp,

New Blazer 1980

LAKE-NOVI

1975 Monte Carlo Air conditioning,
power
steetlng.
stereo radIO Great transp0rlatIon $1,595 Waldecker Ponltac AMC,lnc (313)227-1761 _

PRICE REDUCTIONI

SELECTED
SPECIALS
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We've
got

a
job

for you.
Once a week
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Mustang cagers conquer Mott~
.renlain unbeaten in Western Six
By KEN KOVACS

•

•

•

With half the season behind them, the
Mustang cage crew couldn't be in a better
position.
Currently alone atop the Western Six Conference with a 4-0 mark, following a 61-56
league win over Waterford Mott Friday night
and a 68-53 win over an undermanned
Clarenceville team earlier in the week, Northville boasts a 9-1 record overall.
The number one nemisis last season
serious injuries - has stayed away from Tim
Lutes' players, thus far.
Early season wins over Farmington Harrison and Plymouth Canton have given Lutes
and his players the needed confidence which
could carry them to the league title.
Harrison, which suffered its lone setback at
the hands of the Mustangs, currently is in second place in the Western Six at3-!.
, Canton - which suffered a one-point defeat
at the hands of Harrison Friday - is tied with
Livonia Churchill (both have 2-2 marks) for
third place.
Rounding out the league are Waterford
Mott at 1-3 and Walled Lake Western, which
has not won a conference contest in four

outings.
The Mustangs, paced by center Dave Ward
(who collected 19 points and 15 caroms in the
contest), posted a 22-14 lead after the first
quarter against Mott.
But Northville had its problems in the second period when the big man (6-foot-7) got
his third personal foul and Lutes pulled the
talented center.
Mott took advantage of Ward's absence,
cutting Northville's lead to four at the half,
34-30, and kept it close throughout the third
period which ended with a 47-44 Mustang advantage.
But Northville held its opponents to 12
points in the final quarter, scoring 14 of its
own to clinch the win.
Point guard Dave Greer added 13 points for
the Mustangs and was credited with eight
assists and as many steals.
Senior forward Todd Jennings also had a
commendable performance, netting 12points
and muscling in for eight rebounds.
The Mustang reserves, who have contributed nearly 15 points per game this
season, were up to their usual performance
against Mott.
Forward Duke Dusablon came off the

bench to score eight points and grab a pair of
rebounds while Ward sat by and watched.
A former starter turned reserve, forward
Greg May, also sparked the Northville offense collecting five points and four caroms
before fouling out.
Rounding out the scoring for the Mustangs
was starter Tim Wagner, who collected four
points and pulled down three rebounds at his
forward post.
The fifth starter for the Mustangs, guard
Tim McLaughlin did not score, but hauled in
two errant shots. He also was credited with
two steals and a pair of assists.
The depth of the Northville squad this year
was clearly demonstrated in the victory over
Clarenceville Tuesday.
The Mustangs, led by Greer's 16 points,
displayed a balanced scoring attack and
walked away with the win despite Ward's
poorest performance of the season.
The lanky leaper netted only 10 points and
grabbed one less rebound.
"They played a sagging zone defense in an
effort to stop Ward," Lutes explained. "But
he just didn't play very well.
Continuedon 3-D
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Dave Ward had to fight for his 19 points
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Though the competition has
gotten tougher each week, the
Northville High School gymnastics team has risen to the
challenge in each contest and remains unbeaten.
The Mustang gymnasts scored
their third win in as many outings
Thursday. edging Southfield
Lathrup, 88.85-85.55.
And they managed to pullout
the victory without the services
of Anita Hodge, one of the
Mustangs' top four performers.
"It was good to see that we
could maintain our poise and win
with one of our top scorers out,"
coach Jack Townsley said. "This
is one of the luxuries we have this
year."
Northville won all four events.
but none by more than twopoints.
Lathrup'S Susan Bennett took
first place in the vaulting competition with a score of 8.35(on a
10point scale).
But Northville won the event by
claiming second, third and fourth
places.
Mustang sophomore standout
Pam Stephens was runner-up
with a score of 8.3, while senior
Paula Broderick scored 7.95 to
finish third and Amy Aaron, a
sophomore, took fourth place
with 7.9points.
Broderick and Aaron finished
first and second on the uneven
parallel bars with scores of 7.6
and 7.4, respectively.
Stephens, who was suffering
torn skin on her palms, still

managed to finish sixth with a
score of 6.1to sew up the event for
Northville.
After two events the Mustangs
led by a mere 1.7points.
Stephens went on to tie for first
place on the balance beam, scoringa7.0.
Broderick was runner-up at
6.95,while Aaron took fourth with
a score of 6.3 and senior Holly
Raycraft was fifth at 6.1.
Northville won the event 20.2519.7.
Going into the final event the
Mustangs led by 1.25points .
Broderick clinched first place
in the floor exercise with a score
of 8.3, and Stephens was runnerup with a score of 7.95to ensure a
Mustang Victory.
"Paula showed what an incredible competitor she is,"
Townsley praised. "She knew we
needed a good score from her to
win and she went out and got it.
"She and some of the other
girls proved that they have that
inner strength that can make the
difference in winning and losing."
The Northville gymnasts were
scheduled to travel to Ypsilanti
Monday. And Townsley predicts
a tough match .
"We went down to the last
event to determine a winner last
year," he recalled. "If they have
improved as much as we have,
we should have another very
close meet. "
The Mustangs will host Walled
Lake Central Friday at 7 p.m.

JV hasl(etballers split
The absence of Northville junior varsity cage center Tim Hendra was quite
evident Friday as the JV basketballers
bowed to Waterford Mott, 66·58.
The talented sophomore didn't have
an outstanding game in the Mustangs'
62-34 shellacking of Clarenceville
earlier in the week, but his eight rebounds and his presence did contribute
to the win.
So when the flu kept him out of school
and practice Thursday, coach Omar
Harrison knew his cagers would have a
rough time against Mott Friday.
John Foley led the junior varsity
Mustangs in both games, scoring 23
points against Clarenceville and pumping in 20in a losing effort Friday.
Paul Havala tried to fill Hendra's
shoes against Mott and did a fair job,
claiming five rebounds.
Third-string center Bob Fosler also
got some playing time and his performance brought praise from Harrison.

"This is the first time he has really
been called upon to perform," he
related. "And he did a good job for us. ,•
The sophomore led the Mustangs in
the rebound department with eight and
added six points while giving Havala a
rest.
Tim Hansen was the second leading
scorer for Northville with 14points.
Dave Bach also contributed, pulling
down seven caroms.
"Some aspects of our game were
good," Harrison said. "We just didn't
have the inside play that we have when
Hendra is in there."
The Northville junior varsity cagers
are 7-3overall.
They currently stand at 2-2 in the
Western Six Conference.
Milford Lakeland was scheduled to
visit the Northville gym Tuesday night.
The Mustang JV basketballers wllI
travel 10Livonia ChurchllI for a league
game Friday.
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Ken
Kovacs
Call them bench warmers, reserves
or whatever vou Will.
They are the guys who don't lead the
team in scoring or rebounding and,
therefore rarely see theIr names in the
newspaper.
These are the guys who give the
starters a rest or are shuffled in when
someone is injured or fouls out
These "unsung heroes", as Northville
coach Tim Lutes calls them, usually do
not possess the talent of the top six or
seven players.

But, in some cases - when a coach is
very fortunate - the bench contains
some equally talented players
The starting Imeup has been Juggled
extensively by Lutes, m accordance
with the performance of mdividual
players at anyone point in the season
Thus, some players serving as
starters in the first couple games of the
season have been reassigned to backup
roles.
"We have a great deal of depth this
year," Lutes boasted recently "And it

is very gratifying to know that I can
shuffle the lineup and stIlI have a very
competent team on the floor."
And the successful coach isn't just
whisthn' Dixie.
Several times m recent games Lutes
has inserted an all-senior lineup when
his squad trailed its opponents in an effort to take advantage of experience.
And the move has proved very successful, as the senior cagers' defensive
eHorts have effectively squelched the
scoring drives of their opponents and
led them to victory in nine of 10 contests

With his squad currently atop the
Western Six Conference with a 4·0
mark, Lutes isn't likely to change his
strategy.
Who are the members of the bench
crew who quietly aWaIt their chance to
contribute'!
Seniors Ke'vinSwayne and Greg May,
starters in the fir~t three games, lead
the list of valuable reserves.
Both regulars on the varsity squad
last year, Swayne, a guard and May, a
forward, have entered numerous contests this season to spark a lagging offense or ignite a sluggish defense.
"It is very tough to accept the fact

Special llleeting set
A special meeting of the
Northville Community
Recreation Commission
WIll be held Thursday,
January 29at 7:30p m. at
the communIty buildIng.
The recreation budget
',J, ill be the topic of discussIOn.

baseball is scheduled for
January 31 and February
7, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Community
BUilding.
Each player should bring a wallet-size photo of
himself, proof of birthdate and registration fee.
Cost is $17 for city and
Registration for youth township residents and
spring soccer and junior $18for non-residents who
Everything

~ou need

1'.. 1 ld[

]t

d'

Iive

in the Northville
school dIstrict.
Other non-residents
will be charged $20.
Further information is
available by calling 3490203.
Open basketball for
elementary and junior
high school students is
open from 3-5 p.m. Monday and Wednesday at
the Community Building.
Cost is $1 per visit.
Adult basketball continues from 9-11p.m. also
on Monday and Wednesday.
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Steve Handley is among the talented reserves

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
NHS volleyball
p.m.

vs Waterford

Mott, 6

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
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NHS wrestling vs Waterford Mott, 6:30
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at Livonia

Churchill,

vs Walled Lake Cen-

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24
NHS wrestling
a.m.

tAuto-Owners Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business.

Four juniors round out the Mustang ...
squad, and each is valuable in his own
way, Lutes said.
DOUghEaker a 6-Ioot-3backup center
was slated to be the seventh or eight
man this year, but has not played up to
his ability
He averaged in double figures in both
scoring and rebounding for the junior
varsity Mustangs last year and has the
potential to become a valuable member •
of the team.
Three other juniors - Steve Handley,
Dave Malinow;;kiand Rod Kurzawa also have shown spurts of talent
throughout the season.
Handley came off the bench to sp'ark
the Northville team in its early season
win over Canton, scoring six points and
hauling in five rebounds.
The hustling forward also pulled
down seven rebounds and collected two
steals, while scoring two points in Nor- •
thville's
recent
trouncing
of
Clarenceville.
Malinowski, a reserve guard, tallied
eight points in the Clarenceville game
and claimed a pair of assists.
And Kurzawa also contributed eight
points and grabbed three caroms in
that contest.
"Rod is a real hard worker," Lutes
praised. "And he seems to have that
rare talent of being at the right place at
the right time.
•
"I think he's going to be a good ball
player for us next year."
If the Mustang cagers can continue
their winning ways and clinch the
Western Six title, a great deal of the
credit must go to the guys who normally don't get the glory.

NHS spil(ers split
Sports calendar

Auto·Owners
Homeowners

that after starting the first few games
you now must take on a new role,"
Lutes said. "But these guys have adjusted very well, which I think indicates
the type of individuals they are. There
has been no complaining or change in
attitude. They give 100 percent of
themselve'i and are fine examples of
what team ef{ort is all about."
Another senior, Gary Kucher, plays a
similar role for the Mustang cage
squad.
A starter at varIOus times last
season, Kucher, a good ball-handler
and excellent passer, ignites the team
when he gets the call.
Though he has not scored much this
season, the 5-foot-4guard has 15assists
and numerous steals.
Another senior who has come of{ the
bench to help the Mustangs a great deal
is forward Duke Dusablon, the second
leading scoring behind center Dave
Ward in 1979-80.
Sidelined with knee injuries half of
last season and the first few games this
year, Dusablon has been working back
into shape and has begun to show signs
of his old self.
The all-around performer scored
eights points - on three field goals and
a pair of free throws - in the Mustangs'
61-56 win over league competitor
Waterford Mott Fritlay.
"Duke gives us an extra dimension,"
Lutes stated. "He is such a force by
himself he gives us something we don't
othen'lise have."
Though Dusablon has a ways to go,
Lutes said it is possible that he could
work his way back to a starting position
before too long.

at Rochester

Adams, 8

MONDA Y,JANUARY 26

One name says it best.

c. HAROlD BlOOM

NHS gymnastics
p.m.

~49-1252

Listen to the Auto Owners John Doremus RadiO Show.

vs Plymouth

Salem, 7

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27
NHS wrestling at Walled Lake Central
vs Central, Western, Ann Arbor Huron,
5:30p.m.

It was a sweet victory for coach Steve

McDonald, particularly since it came
followmga disappointing loss earlier in
the week.
The Northville High School volleyball
coach was quite upset when his girls
had a mental lapse in the third game
against Plymouth Canton Monday,
January 12and bowed 15-8.
The Chiefs bested the Mustangs 15-10
in the fIrst game, while Northville took
the second contest, 15-6.
So when McDonald's spikers rebounded Wednesday to t:laim their first
win against a Western Six Conference
team (a two-game sweep of Farmington Harrison), McDonald naturally
was quite pleased.
"We played well against Canton, but
had a letdown in the third game," he
said. "There were some bright spots
now that I lookback at it."
Lori Mitchell, a setter who scored on
nine of 10serves and 11of 12hits, was
one of the bright spots.
Another was Kim Maguire who had 20
hits, 18 of which were good and Stacy
Hoover who produced 11good hits in 12
attempts.
Tammy Chew also played well, scoring on 10of 13hits.
"We had some breakdowns in serve
returns," McDonald explained. "And
we had five bad serves, four in the third
game."
Senior Karen Irwin, who came in in
the second game against Canton, earn-

•

ed a starting spot for the Harrison
game, by serving five winning serves,
successfully handling two of two serve
receptions and scoring both times on a
pair of hits.
"She was a real spark plug,"
McDonald praised. "She certainly impressed me with her play."
,
Things went quite well in a two-game, '
15-10,15-12sweep of Harrison Wedn'es~ •
day.
."
Behind 11-6 in the second game, tlie
Mustangs came back to win the contest
and the match.
•
"The girls played well when they had
to," McDonald said. "I thOUghtthey'
played better against Canton, but when
they needed it they came through
against Harrison."
Maguire again paced the Northville
spikers, scoring on 12of 13 serves and
16of 17hits.
Irwin also performed well, claiming •
10goodserves of 11attemts and scoring
onnine of 12hits.
Chew also continued her steady play
in both the front and back courts.
Geri Grzena scored five points on six
serves, all of which were good.
McDonaldalso praised the consistent
play of setters Diane Hrubiak and Lori
Mitchell.
The pair has collected 48good sets in
53attempts.
The Northville volleyball squad was •
scheduled to take travel to Novi Monday. The Mustangs will host Waterford
Motttoday at 7 p.m.
.

Tan}(ers lose, COflle
hac}( to heat Harrison

•

Two Western Six Conference meets yard back stroke at 1:06.5 and Tony
last week put the Northville swim team Nader followed with a first in the 100no further ahead - or behind.
yard breast stroke.
The Mustang tankers were ousted by
Nader was clocked at 1:05.8.
Northville's 400-yard free style relay'
Former All-State swim- with a 0-5 mark in dual Plymouth Canton, 48-35,in the first of
two meets, then bounced back to wallop team then pulled together to win its
mer at Northville High meet competition.
Farmington Harrision, 101-69in the se- event - or at least it looked as if theySchool, Vida Mikalonis,
cond.
The Illinios
State
had won.
currently is a member of
The Northville-Canton meet was a
the Illinois State women's tankers were scheduled
Though the Mustangs' time of 5:53.4
to take on Northwestern nail-biter from beginning to end as the was indeed better than Canton's clockswim team.
The sophomore com- Illinois Friday and II· Mustangs claimed five first place ing of 3:55.7, the Northville team was •
linois Chicago Circle finishes and the Chiefs took six.
petes in the butterfly.
disqualified because its third swimmer
Though Canton led almost the entire left the starting block too soon.
The defending statE' Saturday in their first
meet, beginning with a win in the 20<1- The Mustangs swept the meet at the
since
ehamp ISU is off to a very competition
yard medley relay, Northville kept Harrison pool Tuesday, taking first in
slow start this season December 11.
fighting back and gained a 12·12 tie six of 11 events and placing second ill .
after three events.
eight.
Char Ramsey won the 200-yard free
The 200-yard medley relay team
style with a time of 1:.58.5and Tony claimed first place with a time of.
Nader followed with a win in the 20<1- 1:58.34.
yard individual medley in the next
Members of the squad include Tim .
event.
Walker, Nader, Copp and Dave Bur-' '
He was clocked at 2: 13.9.
chard.
•
The Mustangs fninished second in the
Ramsey won the 200-yard individual:
next two events, the 50-yard free style medley, clocking in at 2:14.896.
.
and diving competition.
Other first place finishers for Nor", Fast Proless.lOoal Service
Gary Lauber swam the 50-freein 24.3, thville include: Lauber in the 5O-yard·
", EJ.per~ed
CounselOfs
while
diver Chris Behen scored 130.70 free (24.22); Copp in the IOO-yardfree .
Guaranteea AccuraCI
points.
."Comforlab.c
Prl'wa'e Interv(ow
(57.70); Ramsey in the l00-yard breast-:
Rooms
Northville claimed a victory in the stroke 0:08.19) and the 400-yard fr~
... $ervlCe BI ApPOintment No
l00-vard butterfly as Tom Moore took style relay team of Moore, Nader.'
WMtng
"-Our A,erageFee '4Q
the prize with a time of 1:05.
Lauber and Ramsey (3:42.22).
-, '. ~
..- Free Est mates
The Mustangs finished third and
The Mustang tankers were set to take.
fourth in the l00-yard free style. Dave on Plymouth Salem Monday night hl a· •
Chltl •• H Wilham •• CPA
Copp covered the distance in 57.1,while rescheduled match.
We re a local organization Even though we served
Steve Pan tier was timed at 57.94.
more than 3000 chents last year we haven t forgolten
They will host Redford Union tomor- •
that every chent IS an IndiVidual and that each Indl'
Lauber then took second in the 100- row (Thursday).
:

SWiUISat Illinois State

,.

Choice Checking. . .a new idea in money management
designed just for you by Security Bank. There are several
choices, including a new Interest-on-Checking account
which is now available
Choice Checking from Security Bank is here now.
.and it will give you the best"in checking alternatives.

Vidual deserves the best service we can prOVide
When we s'gn a tax retum that we've prepared.
we re proud of haVing done the best poSSible JObfor
you When you see our signature on your tax return
you can be sure that
1 The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly experienced In tax
matters
2 You have received the maximum
al declucbOOS and the minimum
a ax
3 'i'OUr' tax return as recelV
ate
time and
attenllon that was necessary to do a proper

JOb

4 Your tax return has been double-checked for
both accurara and tax saving POSSlbllrtles
5 Your return as been handled In a conf,dentoal
manner

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

Williams, Meilselbach & Thalacker, P.C.

A SUbsidiary 01Seeur"y Baneorp,lne IMember FDIC
41315 TenMile at Meadowbrook Call 478·4000 43395 NIOeM,le at Novi Road Call 348 0320

29625 Grand River Avenue

Certified Public Accountants
(1 Block West of Mlddlebelt)

Farmin ton Hills • 478-7440
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Mustang cagers
cruise to victory
over Clarellceville
e

~'·;;;.AMONOGRAM
.." \\"
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"We felt we were a better ball club and that
if we pressed them on offense and defense we
would eventually come out on top."

Sharp Monograms for Clothing

MEN'S GOLF SHOE SALE

In this contest the Mustang reserves accounted for more than half of Northville's
points.
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DEXTER
SHOES

Rod Kurzawa and Dave Malinowski added
eight apiece and Kevin Swayne collected six.

•

ReCJ· S53 CXJ

$4395

NOW

J
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Dave Greer is caught in mid-air without the ball. The Mustang
guard netted 16points against Clarenceville

•
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ETONIC
SHOES
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May and Dusablon had four apiece and
Doug Eaker and Steve Handley each contributed a basket.

"

YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SWEATER
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WORD PROCESSING,
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The non-starters actually out-rebounded
the first five, as Handley pulled down seven,
Eaker and Dusablon hauled in five apiece
and Swayne had four.
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Ask about our leaSing plan

The Mustangs were scheduled to host
Milford Lakeland in a non-league game last
night (Tuesday). They will travel to Churchill
for a conference contest Friday.

New Computer Classes Start Jan. 5

I

'Nowit's Rob Sharpe's turn.
The Milford scoring ace, who began
the current cage season at the Top of
the Key, now finds himself back in the
number one position following last
week's action. Sharpe and Northville's
Dave Ward have been jockeying for the
top spot all winter long.
~.further look at this week's top 10
shows that another player from Milford
~. Lakeland's John Lang - has crept
from nowhere into the seventh slot.
Lang had just barely failed to make the
top 10 the previous week.
In addition, three Walled Lake
players had a good time of it - at least
scoring-wise. Walled Lake Central's
Erin Hill moved up a notch to the

•

•
~

• r1T!:fA b~.
DAVE WARD

number three spot, and teammate Tom
Nicklin inched into the number 10 position as the Vikings split their two
games.
Meanwhile, at Walled Lake Western,
Mike Xenos contributed a couple of 18point outings to quietly move into the
number five hole. Xenos has been the
only consistent scorer on a team that
presently stands 1-8.
Here's a look at the top 10 scorers in
the eight-school
Sliger Home
Newspapers circulation territory (at
least six games played):
1. ROB SHARPE, MILFORD: (Games
9, Total Points 158)Average 17.6.
2. DAVE WARD, NORTHVILLE:
(Games 10, Total Points 174)Average
17.4.
3. ERIN HILL, WALLED LAKE
CENTRAL: (Games 9, Total Points
150)Average 16.6.
4. DAVE RICHMOND, WHITMORE
LAKE: (Games 9, Total Points 140)
Average 15.5.
5. MIKE XENOS, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN: (Games 9, Total Points
132)Average 14.7.
6. KEITH HODGENS, SOUTH LYON:
(Games 9, 'Total Points 130) Average
14.4.
7. JOHN
LANG,
MILFORD
LAKELAND: (Games 8, Total Points
105)Average 13.1.
8. MIKE KELLEY, WHITMORE
LAKE: (Games 9, Total Points 113)
Average 12.5.
9. DAVE GREER, NORTHVILLE:
(Games 10, Total Points 119) Average
11.9.
10. TOM NICKLIN, WALLED LAKE
CENTRAL: (Games 9, Total Points
107)Average 11.8.

WITH BElWOOD

NOW 40% OFF Mt~~.F.

11 at

the Intermission.
The OLV visitors twice
grabbed the lead during
the third quarter before
St. Val's widened Its
margin to 17-15.
The host squad hit first
during the final period
before Joe Brielmaler
and McLaughlin scored
for the Cougars to tie the
game.
McLaughlin,
the
leading scorer in the contest, collected his fifth
foul with four minutes to
play,
The official's call was
hotly contested by OLV
players and coaches,
resulting in a technical
foul.

. ----------------...
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GLASS DOORS STOP ROOM AIR
FROM GOING UP THE CHIMNEY

(10x12
ROOM)

GLENWOOD :..
~,
-TWO TONED
EMBOSSED
SURFACE

".
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..

>
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551

unifront
cabinetry

..
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IOx12

RCOM)

GRENOBLE
·WASHABLE

28c
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534
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$2
1
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STUDS

THE ORIGINAL
VERMONT
WEATHERBOARD

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

2x4-1'

$795•

$1.19*
2x4·8' $1.19*

\,

$21

99*

COMBINATION STORM
AND SCREEN
WINDOWS

1

FIR PLYWOOD

STANDARD WHITEWOODS
REG.

1x2
1x3
1x4

CUT ENERGY BILLS
UP TO 24%
-Easy Do II Yourself
Inslallal,on

Cleanmg

$1995

16'
19<
28'

«'
5~C

1x10
1x12

=::::==1
COPPER

INC.

'h"xlO'

$"'6.

'I..
"xlI' $

I

8.1 •

67'

"10' UN.

UN.
UN.
UN.
UN.
UN.
UN.
UN.

15' UN.
17' UN.
26' UN.
37

C

1 3/'"

THICK. FJ JAMB, HINGES. STOPS
LAUAN

2/6 x 6/8
2/8 x 6/8
3/0 x 6/8

CPVC

$232•
J/ "xlO' $426
%"xlO'

-11

IlReH

$2965
$2995
$29"
'3235
$3361

2/0 x 6/8
2/ At x 6/8

4

UN.

~5< UN.
59' UN.

INTERIOR PREHUNG DOORS

PIPING HOT PRICES
e

SALE

11'

1x6
1x8

-Self Slo"ng
-Tlit In For Easy

CONSTRUCTION
LUMBER

ECONOMY GRADE

'//./ 2x4-1
59'·
I~.r--':>::'~,<II:'":·~.,..'".
2x4-8' 79'*

2<4Sq. Ft.

$1 0'5*

87(*

2x4-925/a"

FOR THE WARMTH
AND BEAUTY OF
RUSTIC 8ARN80AROS

JOIMT COMPOUtI)

FROMAS
lOW AS

10 x12 ROOM)

53515

$H"

'3695
$3975
$41'0

(lfRCH NOT STOCKED AT AlL LOCATIONS)

Contract.ing,lnc_

Retail Sales
:; •
;: •
.; •
:: •
:- •
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OF HEATED AIR

42c

~Q/L
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WOODCREST

·WASHABLE

,

\I

12"x12" TILES

- FINEL Y EMBOSSED
- WASHABLE
VINYl SURFACE
• ACOUSTICAL

• HEATED ROOM
AIR RETURNS
TO HOME

2 GAl.

St. Valentine's took advantage of the opportunity, scoring four points.
The home team never lost
the lead again.
OLVplayers' 17missed
free throws - St. Valentine's made 11 of 18 probably was the biggest
factor in the loss.
McLaughlin led the
Cougars with nine points
and grabbed 15 errant
shots. Martin added six
points, while Brielmaier
collected five and Greg
Paler had a pair.
The OLVfifth and sixth
graders are scheduled to
host Redford St. Agatha
Sunday at the Northville
Community Building.

•

WON'T ROB YOUR HOME

II
11

Cagers tied for first

•
A smothenng
defense
and frigid foul shooting
sent the Cougars of Our
Lady of Victory crashing
to their first defeat of the
season Friday.
They fell to Redford St.
Valentine,
27-22, to
tighten the CYO race,
knocking the OLV fifth
.and sixth grade cagers Into a first place tie with
Detroit St. Gerard.
The Volts started fast,
working their way to a 6-1
lead at the end of the first
period.
The Cougars, led by
DOug Martin and Sean
McLaUghlin, fought to
within a point to trail 12-

W

ON DESK UNITS, BOOKCASES & MORE

PRlMEI

.OLV suffers first loss

CEILINGS

~

CABINETS

SGAl.

•

\\\~ ~
\~~\\~
Ie( Energy-Mizer
~
Fireplaces

CREATE YOUR OWN
FURNITURE DESIGN

/

UTICA

Contracting

Diamond & Abrasive Blades
• Concrete Sawing
Diamond Core Bits & Rigs
• Core Dril!ing
Concrete Saws
• Wall Sawing
Portable Generators (Honda)
• Texturing
Electric Tools (Bosch)
• Grooving
Epoxy
• Curb Cutting
Chain Saws
Rentals
• Concrete Saws
·Dlamond Core Drill Rigs
• Hi Speed Quickie Saws
"A Company built on quality and service"

~ 25100 Novl Road

. ·Novl

348·8860

PINE
CAS HVVAY

LUMBER
Our low priCe.\
help you make il.

WEST SIDE

48075 VAN DYKF
8,-.'

469·2300

}l Vidf> 8. ]}

MI.'

739·7463

OPEN MON. THRU THURS. 8 lI.m.·S p.m.
_
FRIDAY 8 lI.m.·6 p.m.
.,;a;",
SAT. 8 lI.m.·4 p.m.
SUN. 10 lI.m.·J p.m.

a

DETROIT
5311 E. NEVADA
Bt"

Rvoll & Mound

368·1800

YPSILANTI
6;9 N HURON

481·1500
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8.""
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Prices Good Jan. 21 . Jan. 27
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Goddard

FENTON
14375 TORREY RD
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Wrestlers grapple with injuries, lack of personnel
By KEN KOVACS

Candela had a few problems with his
near-300-pound opponent but finally
claimed the deciSIOn after wrestling to
As the old saying goes "people need a 2-2 tie
people."
The Mustangs could not produce
And nobody needs people as badly as wrestlers in four weIght classes against
Gary Emerson, Northville High wrest!Harrison Thursday, and suffered a 54lngcoach.
18loss.
"We just don't have enough bodies,"
Hartshorne lost 9-6 at 105pounds, Dan
the frustrated
veteran
coach said Bergstrom was pinned at 119, Marshall
recently after his grapplers had lost dropped a close match 7-4 and Bromley
four more matches.
Kelly suffered a fall at 132.
"When you start the match by
Wallace pinned hiS opponent at 138,
voiding at three or four spots you are 18 Neil FitzPatrIck lost 9-1 and Sackllach
or 24 points down before you even begin
scored a pin at 167.
wrestling," he stated "H's tough to win
Young lost 10-1 and Candela won the
in that situation"
heavyweight match on a void.
As a result of injuries (four Northville
"Injuries have been the story of the
matmen still remain sidelined) and a season for us," Emerson said "Some of
lack of personnel, the Mustang grapthese kids should be wrestling at the
plers VOIded at least three weight
junior varsity level, but we have to use
classes in each of their respective
them because of all the missing people.
losses to North Farmington, Howell and
"When we get injuries, someone fails
Harrison and fmished last in a tournato make weight or we get four or five
ment at Clio.
kids out with the flu these first year
NorthvIlle started out 18 points in the wrestlers are thrown into the Lions'
hole agambt both Howell and Farmden."
ington in a three-way meet January 13
The Mustangs' final setback last
- voiding at 98, 132and 198pounds.
week came in an eight-team tournaThe first loss was a 46-15trouncing by ment at Clio Saturday.
Farmington.
"Once again we just didn't have
Neil Hartshorne, R.S. Wolfgram, and enough ponies to run," Emerson said.
Frank Nieto were pinned at 105, 112 and
Candela, who now boasts a 20-5
119 pounds, respectively, while Greg
record, won his first match on a bye.
:'ttarshalliost a heartbreaker, 5-4, at 126
He pinned his opponent in the second
pounds.
match and lost a 3-0 decision in the
Jack Wallace pinned his man at 138 finals.
pounds, Brian Shake got pinned at 145
Emerson said he has high hopes for
and Brian Hamilton posted a 6-4 victory
the junior heavyweight.
at 155.
"He has a good chance of becoming
At 167Dan Sackllach was beaten 11-0, the best heavyweight Northville has
while Neil Young was trimmed 5-3 and ever had," the coach predicted. "He
heavyweight Vince Candela, one of the just has to get hungry enough to want to
Mustangs' few consistent winners, pin- win it all."
ned his opponent.
Hartshorne pinned his first opponent
Things didn't get much better in the at 105, then lost his second match to the
next match as Howell came out on top, first seed, Craig Raschel of Hartland,
54-9.
by a pin.
Hartshorne,
Wolfgram, Nieto and
Wolfgram, wrestling at 112, was pinnMarshall suffered losses by falls before
ed in his first two matches, while MarWallace claimed the first match win for shall lost 10-0,then lost by a pin at 119.
Northville - a 7-6 victory.
Wallace drew a bye in his first match
Shake was pinned at 147, as was at 138pounds.
Hamilton at 155.
He lost 22-2 to the eventual 138-pound
Sackllach won an 11-8 decision and champ, then won 12-2 an finally was
Young was handed a 6-2 defeat.
beaten in his third match to finish

fourth overall.
FitzPatrick lost his first match to the
second seed, 14-0, and lost his second
match 11-7.
The 11s-pound Northville grappler
was leading his opponent 7-6 WIth 30
seconds to go in the second match but
couldn't hold on for the victory.
"I am pleased with the progress FitzPatrick has made," Emerson said. "He

is progressing the way I wish some
others were."
Sackllach got a bye in his first match
at 167 pounds, was pinned by the first
seed, pinned his next opponent and lost
by a pin in the consolation finals.
Young, wrestling at 185 pounds, won
his first match, 5-0, lost his second matchup 11-2, won his next contest 8-5 and
lost 2-0 in the finals to finish fourth.
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TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

No Freight Charge

•

SO'per roll added to all orders less lhan Full Case (24 rolls)
Call In any pattorn from any book or viSit our excellent wallpaper
department

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3 Sun.

YourGoodyear BLACK'S
on~tlllh~e,b.o,tt,o~m,."a~lo"t~la~s.tllPw~e~ejllk
...
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HARDWARE

Mustang wrestlers

were

117 E. Main Street
Northville
349·2323

•

HAGGERTY HAS IT!
ALL THE SUPPLIES YOU NEED
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS!
,II

•

Western Lal~es League
should flv in 1982-83
.t

By REID CREAGER
The new 10-schoolleague that looks a
cinch for the 1982-83school year will be
called the Western Lakes League, Walled Lake Athletic Director Tom Evans
s:iid last week.
According to Evans, the proposed
league will have two diVIsions, the West
and Lakes. The unanimous decision
was reached at a recent meeting of
those athletic dIrectors who would be
affected by the change.
Athletic directors in the new league
were to meet last night (Tuesday) in
order
to discuss
scheduling
possibilities, primarily with football in
mind. Northville A.D. Ralph Redmond
said last week that several scheduling
recommendations
are currently under
consideration, but added that one particular
proposal
is receiving
considerable scrutiny.
"Divisional
play, with one interdivisional game, is likely," Redmond
said. "The rest of the opponents would
come from outside the new league."
Redmond
said that plan would
hopefully even out the scheduling, as
well as maintain crosstown rivalries
such as Novi-Northville. "I don't think
you want to be booked solid within the
conference," he noted. "We, for example, would like to avoid successive
games
with (Livonia)
Stevenson,
(Plymouth) Salem and (Livonia) Churchill. That would be too much for our
squad to face because of the number of
players on those teams. "
Last year's
0979-80) enrollment

•

figures would serve to support Redmond's argument, as those numbers indicate that a wide disparity exists in the
number of students attending schools
within the new conference.
Among
West Division schools, Plymouth Canton's '79-80 count was 2,350 students,
followed by Walled Lake Western and
Livonia Churchill with 2,019 and 2,018,
respectively.
Then, however, the numbers dwindle
significantly.
Northville listed 1,030
students as of '79-80, while Farmington
Harrison - currently the only Class B
school slated to join the new conference
- totalled 1,011. (Northville has remained in "A" only because "A"
numbers
have dropped along with
declining enrollments.)

PANEL SIZE: 4'x8'x%"

The same inequity exists in the proposed Lakes Division, where Plymouth
Salem had 2,350 students at the beginning of school year '79. Livonia Stevenson counted 2,308, and Livonia Bentley
had 2,188.
Then there were Walled Lake Central
and Farmington,
totalling 1,437 and
1,347, respectively.
Transportation costs, scheduling and
accommodating schools with financial
difficulties are three prominent factors
in the re-shuffling. A new set-up would
supposedly result in lower transportation costs and could provide for interconference games and even play-{)ffs.

PACKAGE CONTENTS:
Ten (10) pieces, Y2". x 4"· x 96:'
Covers 21 % SQ. ft.
Some packages may contain two
(2) 48" short pieces.
EASY INSTRUCTIONS

REVERSIBLE: One side smooth
with channel-type groove. Other
side rough with narrow V-groove.
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• Grid Extra

The Ideal Way To Beautify
While Hiding Unsightly
Ducts, Pi es, Joists Etc.
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'fI' for or" 50,,,,,,
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3°x6
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lor Hardware

PRICES GOOD THRU
JAN. 28, 1981
ALL PRICES
CASH & CARRY

I

(313)356-6166
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-5
CO.

COndltfOOtOgcompany

1.100-572-1575
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Interior
Pre-Hung
Dpor

TEXTURED
FASHIONTONE®
.~

(except Sunday)

Bar kertile is perfect for
kitchen, bathroom, and
laundry room settings,
bringing a fresh new look
that cleans in seconds and
lasts a lifetime.

Suspended
Ceilings

The number for the
Michigan-Indiana-Ohio
region is 1-9OQ-976-3740.
Calls to the 55-second
recordings are 50 cents,
plus tax.

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm

It's easy to create bright,
beautiful new interiors with
Bar kertile panels. Choose
from an eye filling range of
colors and patterns. Easy to
install and easy to care for stain, scratch, and moisture
resistant.

" Nomtn..ll

The realignment has been under consideration for several months, but is not
final yet as more details are yet to be
considered.

vides information
on
weather conditions, ski
base and inches of snow
on the ground, trail conditions, number of ski lifts
and Nordic ski conditions.

•

BARKERTILE

Pllone for ski conditions
Daily telephone
ski
reports for major ski
regions in the United
States,
including
Michigan, are being offered through the Bell
System.

•

(313) 624-4551
Sun. 10-3

227 N. Barnard
(517) 546·9320

Mon.-Sat.8·5

Sun.10-3
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•
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•
•
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SUPPLEMENT
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SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS,
LAKE
NEWS,
NORTHVILLE
RECORD,

OBSERVER
& ECCENTRIC,
SLIGER
SOUTH
LYON HERALD,
BRIGHTON

.......

/

NEWSPAPERS,
ARGUS,
COUNTY

ASSOCIATED
ARGUS.
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"squeeze-action" rinsing Save
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aids.
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Bissell' Carpet Sweeper. With 2way sweeping action. steel case

U

32·fI. OZ.

13-oz.Net Wt.

Good only Jon 21-24. 1981~~':"
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Wicker-look
Bath Accessories
Woven wicker-look Units resist mildew.
Justwipe clean Brown. white. natural
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Wastebasket 4.96
Shelf Unit. , •... 9.661-;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Floor Stand 13.661_
Padded
Hamper ... 14.97

.. -

1

f,

18.88

One-drawer Plastic File Cabinet
Handy file cabinet for tax records and
other personal papers. Beige or black.

~
1

Save!

12.88

Jumbo Hamper
for Bathroom
Woven wickerlook. cushion
top.
Natural.
white. walnut.
11Y2X20Y2X27'h".

11
'II

Save!

~~

16.88
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folding
Metal Chair

•

Our Reg. 19.71

21.88

$12

Special!
Tables, Shelf Units with
Stain-resistant Finish
Made of particleboard with oak-colored
finishthat's resIstantto alcohol and water
stains. Snap-together assembly.
End Table, 18'1ax213f4x273/4".... 15.88
Cocktail Table,

Sturdy chair folds
of the way for

out

storage. Save.

18% x593/4X293/4"
StereolTV Center,

30-gal. Plastic
TraSh Container
"Roughneck"
trash container in
rich chocolate
color. 3D-gal. capacity.

21.88

16%x59 /4x29 /4" •..............
29.88
Bookcase, 12%x293/4x29%" , ... 16.88
3
Room Divider, 16%x58V2x59 /4" 49.88
3

3

K mart'" MERCHANDISE POLlCY
Open Dally 10-10;

Sundays

•

11-6

~c::=-........

Our rum Intontton Is to hove evary OdvortisOd Itom In stock on our molvos It an advertlsod 110m Is not QVOII0t)40 for
purchaso duo to any un'oroloon
lOOsen. K mort wiliissuo a Roln ChOCk on roques. for tho morchaoolsO (ono 110m
Of reolonoble'omltv
quonllly) to be purChOlod 01 tno 1010 PlleO ",nonovor OVOllOblo 01 WIll soli you 0 compara"l"
quollty Item at a comparablo
todueuon In ptk:o Out poUcy Is 10 glvl) OUt cuslomors sohiloct1On otways

48 Stores In The Greater Detroit Area To Serve- You!
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•
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Save Now!
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Handsome Contemporary
Chrome-and-Glass Units

,1, '.,,...''......,."

"1 '....

I

•

I

I

""--.

,

II

•

,

--~:-""--L'_~'-.

191188

6~I~YS
Lamp table with taday's open. c(eanlined look Chrome-plated steel with
safety. tempered glass top 20x
17'hx2t>'h"
Save
at
K mart

•

56.88

Your
Choice
Choice of 4-shelf etagere or entertainment center Chrome-plated tubIng with safety. tempered glass Easy
to assemble ShOp and save now

56.88
29xSOx15'/z"

Unassembled In Carton
19.88

sani-shelf products

$3·$28
shelving

Efflcienl use of c10sel shelVing space Never needs
pointing Designed to offer ventilation, VISOblhlyfrom
underneath. and dust-free use Yoo can easily Install II
yourself

IIIII

III

III I I

II

SCHLflj-:re
I

stor-wall rack
Stor-Racks can convert many small unused spaces Into
convenient finger-tip storage Puts offen used Items
within easy reach Dor-Wall rock - provides room for
dozens of bottles. cons. boxes. Jarson Its eight shelves
A. 12x48" shelves Our Reg. 12.27 .•.•.•...••..
$9
12x36" shelves Our Reg. 9.76 •... , .••....•• $7
B. 12x23x4"1." 3 shelf storage rack Our Reg.

11.66...•...•.•......•.......•.........•....•••
$9
C. 18x34x4"1." 4 shelf storage rack Our Reg.
14.66 ............•..•......•.•.........•.....•
$11
D. 8 shelf doorwall

rack

E. Shoe rack Our Reg. 3.57

$3

Savings!

4., 88
•

Open Or
Door Style

•

48.88

Drop-lid
Style

Save!

Oak-finish Wall Units

12.96~~~ee

HandsomewallunitsinHentageOakfinish.
forstorage.display.Choiceof drop-lidlibrary.open libraryor libraryWith doors,all
28o/ax11y2x7p!4". Flake board. ready to
assemble

=41.88

-1"

Folding Two-step Stool
Almona
cushioned
seat.
chrome frame. Folds to 43{4"

47.88
•Unass&mbled

5.97 ~

48.88

In-Carton

'.

9.96

~

Save Up To 9.44
Decorate Your Bath With
Lush Nylon Accessories
Lovely "Santa Cruz" bath accents. as
practIcal as they are pretty. Color-rich rugs In thick nylon. wash like a
dream. skid-resistant latex backing.
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

8.17, 26x43" Bath Rug •••••••• 5.97
5.38, 20x34" Bath Rug •••••••• 3.97
4.28, 20x22" Contour Rug ••••• 2.97
3.27, Ud Cover
2.34
13.96, 34x54" Bath Rug ••••••• 9.96
31.27, 5x6' Bath Carpet ...... 21.83

21.83

4 47

Our Reg.
•
6.47
20x34" Rug Of Dacron'
Dacron' polyester waffle back

Our Reg. 13.96, 36x45"
DuPont

Rug, 9.96

4 17
•

Our Reg.

5.96

1rl-tone 21x33" Area Rug
Polyester{nylon rug with geometric deSign.latex backing

R<>g 1M
1,1

f

,"l:

',...

1',-

(',
.'

",),'

6 17

tl

"

l

.'

.\

• DuPont

R<>g 1M

Our Reg. 28.88
Versatile Candy-striped 8'hxlllf2' Room-siZed Rug
Great for family room. den. bedrooms! Attractive candy-striped rug
In level-loop. polypropylene pile with slip-resistant latex backing.

..

Our Reg.
8.47
26x42" Rug With Dacron~
Dacron" polyester {nylon cut
pile shag rug. fringe 3-tone
•

21.88

3 96
•

Our Reg.

5.96

23x60" Herculon' Runner
Solid·color Herculon' polypropylene loop design. latex
back
"Un-feU""

5 44

5ale
•
Price
13'/,x49'h" Framed Door t\lunor
Handy door mirror In walnutColor frame For bedroom.

R(tQ 1M

b

8
97
a-pc.
•

Our Reg.
11.88

Cla •• lc Picture Set

One llx14" oval. two 8xe"
round. Choice of frames.

•
•

Our Reg. 4.74 - Twin Flat or Fitted

2.96

'Diagonal Fantasy' Stripe
Polyester/cotton Sheet
A delightful geometnc stnpel Available In yellow. blue or brown Prachc·
01. as well. because
,t·s polyester/cotton. the nO-Iron fabnc Durable
130 threads per square Inch Save on
home sale pnces of the entlfe 'DIagonal Strtpe' Iinel

•

Save 22% to 35%
Our 4.44, Pillow Cases Pr., 3.26
Our 6.94, Double' Sheet••••••. 4.26
Our 9.97, Queen' Sheet •••••.• 7.76
·Fl.tf1ltt~

·

6.33
I

.,

~

"0"

"',r- Q,

\

.

",q~

y

•

'..,~

-'Q</'

#"9 ..
~~53x75" Full Size Pad ••••......
60x80" Queen SIze Pad •....•

•

8.47
10.47

~~>}~

~

,I

i

'. 'I..--

••

''':

-('~

:il . ~"~.;
~
----

-

~~

"-:~

•

~J<,

:f,

J

__ <J

•It"

J-.~~,~,-J

r

21.33

'~

~~

6.97

6 33

Save 30%

•
Our Reg 897
Captain's Chair Pad In Tufted Velvet
Rich polyester/rayon velvet Ir gold O'own
or apncot For an elegant look

Save

30x75" Quilted No-Iron Mattress Pad
Polyester/cotton with nylon tncot backing.
bonded polyester fill. nylon skirt

Our 29.97, Channel

Back Rocker Set, 21.33

•

I.

~

"-

,.
"\
J_Mrfr.j
~

11 88

$1

7.44

Save 20%

•
Our Reg. 1648
48" Twin-lamp Fluorescent Fixture
White plug-In light has 2 GE 40-W lamps. 4'
~ wire cord. hanging hooks. chains

Our Reg. 1.77
Screwdriver 6-Plece Set
SIXdifferentsizesHardened.tempered blades.
plastiChandles

Neat! 25" Fluorescent Bright Stlk ,.
Goes up In minutes. lastsyearsl Just plug In
With 6' cord. on/off sWitch

•

2.12

~ Novahlsflne
...'. DMX
~~
,~~
~~
~
~
'.'
,)':

•

.

•

3.28 2.94 1.970

Vitamins With Iron

100 One-A-Day"
Vitamin Tablets

100 Flintstone'
Vitamins Without Iron .. 2.97

100 With Minerals 4.58
100 With Iron ..... 3.33

2.94

100 vitamin E capsules
400 IU blend

•

,,,.
~,,-.. ;"" .. ~~
~)(~"

.....

100 Fllntstones"

.
.

FI 02'

~'
~

vitamin

.

('~(

.~' Triamfnic'

3.44

~""''''

"','
~:
::.c:
".

8-oz.· Tflamlnic'
Expectorant Syrup
Double duty medl
cation relieves nos
01 congestlo'!
No
antl-hlstamln
drowsiness

Your Choice. 60
Stress Tablets
K mart' Regular. with
Iron or with zinc

FI02'

100 animal-shaped
K mart' vitamins with Iron

1.88

100 K martlt lecithin capsules Save.

4.76

4.77
100

4-0z.· NovGhlstlne'
DMX Cough Formula
QUiets
cough
loosens
phlegm
and fT'\UCUS
re"eves
nasal congestion

100 natural multi-vitamin
high-potency formula 36

E capsules.

97fa,e

Ends Sat.
100 K mort' K-nol tablets Fast pain rehef

3.26

3-oz.* fortified Esotenca'
medicated cream ·N.t WI

1.46

22.5 ml 'h% spray Neo
Synephnne• 'R ml

2.27

10 Atra' razor blades
from Gillette"

Regular,

Unscented

-

•

1.5.

Regular,

Unscented

""286•
15-oz.'
Shoulders·
or. 01

•

- Regular,
Ultra Hold

Umlt 2
Head
&
shampoo.

2.22um1t2

12'07' Final Net· hair
spray From Clairol •
•... ,wt

1.54

1.68

15'02.* Pert· shampoo.
Normal. dry and oily.
Off

Save

•

2.5-02.'
Ban~ roll-on
deodorant. Big boll top.

1.99um,t2

96 Efferdent .. tablets.
Denture

cleanser.

OF. 01

01

1 14

1.5.

Your Choice

limit 2

7 -oz.' Silkience'
conditioner.
Regular, ex.
body shampoo. 'F' o.

3.37

4·oz.* Oil of Olay' beauty lotion for the skin.Save
of'

oz

1.54

2-02.' Secret'
deodorant.
perspirant ·N.' ...

solid
Anti-

1.94

15-02.* Vaseline' Intensive Care' w/ pump
",.

OJ'

K mart's

home sale •••shop now
,......,,---'or
exceptional
values

•
•
•

Save $29

$199~~reR:~~:~kc8e
SaleEnds Sat.
4·way Modular Stereo Music System
AM/FM stereo radio. 8-track and cossette player/recorders. record changer

'j~~;!.!....l.~~--'-~~~':;';;::~~:;m

Our
Reg.
Price

any ReA" or Zenith®
color console TV

4t

GE®,

$300FF

Sale Price

Our
Reg.
Price

23.97

any G E" or Whirlpool0'
refrigerator or washer,

AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
Woke to music or alarm
Lorge.
lighted
numerals.

$200FF

•

Sale Applies To
floor samples only
displayed in our store.
Home delivery included.
Credit terms available.

9 97

of the merchandise available

IIr! j

I

I

" 'I'i

I

,)

•

(II

~

.-

I!, I'I'

Our Reg.

Steel Case
Attached Cord

•
4 Days
3'Jz-qt. Crockery Kettle
Cooks 8-10 hours unwatched.
no burning Economical. too.

Itemsshownore represenlahve

5 88

•

Our
Reg.
Price

any dryer G E® or Whirlpool®
dryer

Save3.09 - 4.08

•

'I,'.

•

II

i .

15.87

8.979.96

Pleated Vinyl Lamp Shades
Choice of 3 sizes: 12" cone.
lS" or 17" empire. White only.

The Pop Corner™
Pops crisp popcorn with hot
air, not oil. See-thru chute.

~~v:.~
I

Save 5.62

Contemporary
Pole Lamps
Direct light where you want it.
Brass-finished center.
Save.

CAFETERIA
SPECIALI

~c::=-........

Save $18 Our Reg.49.96

~

1.63

9 99~~~·
•
15.61
Adjustable Ironing Table
4-leg stability; enamel finish.
Our Reg. 2.86 Pad/Cover

Set, 1.63

31.96

Combination Lamp/Table
61-in. floor lamp has its own
table. Rich wood-look finish is
alcohol-and water- resistant.
Fabrlc-over-vin,yl
shade.

J

$

Turkey Dinner,
10-oz. Coke~)
With dressing. whipped potatoes. gravy, vegetable. roll.
'Coea<:Ola

and CokO oro r80llllWO<! TM wnlctlldontlrv

IOms product

01 TII& Coeo<:Olo

Co

48 Stores In The Greater Detroit Area To Serve You!
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-
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The Saving Place ",.· ••••

QeEf

25

%

t

OUR ENTIRE LINE
OF OUTDOOR BOOTS

•

including

our Leather Texas
Steer Brand
Our Reg.

14.90-49.97

11.17
37.47

•

To

ON SALE THROUGH
JANUARY 31st

Get quality
and great
outdoor comfort In different boot
lengths
at a K mort'
price

•
Save 42%
Our Reg. 6.96
Misses' Basic Sweat Shirts
Versatile crew- or V-neck styled tops
look smart layered Or alone. and feel
so comfortable!
Easy cotton/acrylic.

•

$8

Special
Purchase
Fashion Pants For Misses
Brilliant
tWills
in
popular
Western-looks.
belts. pockets.
Cotton
or
cotton/polyester.

colors!
more.
Save .

•

•

57$

Our 96¢-1.17 Save 22%-36%

68¢
Stretch Opaque Knee-highs

1.50

2
For

Doubleback
Misses'
acetate,

Our Reg.

Girls' and women's sizes.
nylon In choice of colors

Briefs

and
full-figure:
acetate/nylon
.. oil;

......

~....~""'l._~r.szi

~.

__ ........ _ >Y.~J. /
.III· ...

..

i_~~\:)

IlIIiiiiIilM-'l

5.48
10 38

0Uf6.97
Shirt

fPl••P.us
~

--I

•

I

•

Save! Work Jeans or Shirts

"

J'

0urReg
11.48
Jeans

Blue chambray
work shirts In polyester/cotton
Fully cut. two pocket stylIng Rugged Jeans polyester / cotton/
nylon blend Tool pockets Save now'

If

I ,I'
k

8.68
9.68

/, ~

•

0urReg
Shirt

988

0urReg
Pants

1088

Twill Shirts Or Pants
Extra-tough worK wear Durable Celanese' Fortrel" polyester /cotton With SOil
release finish Pre-shrunk and perm
anent press Quality
features
you
look for
Men s sizes Save now'
• FOItroilS ROO Tm 01 flDer lndustrlos

SobS.c:slOryor ColQnoso

.,A

•

4

•

==i=§=~==

6Pr.lnPkg .
....
Our Reg 5.77
Men's Comfortable Tube Work Socks
Cushion hned absorbent cotton/nylon
blend
In white
One size fits 10-13
•

ad)

5.9

Sale Prlcedl

•

·K mitt Fnermt Met
Ammunlttoft Policy

'-.._"""'~f*,
u,,,,,

...................
.....

"'4

1eMflI..a -,,, ,
...
.,." ........
All pufcNIH

..-

lft

..,..,.

49.97

Marlin' Glenfield
S.ml-automatlo RlfI.MOdel 60 .22-cal .. 18-

Our Reg, 7.97

Sale Prlcedl

5.97

11.70

PrecIsIon All Pro'"
Scope For .22 Rifle

,....,.,

of

of

,.,. ......

'ta"

....,.,

Nt ""'""

SOld In SpOrting
GoodsoePl

...

'.,.at""

shot.

l-pc.

stock

4x15-mm
power
Protective caps

Sale Price

1.17

•

Federal' LIghtning'·

.22 Long-riff.

Ammo'

--------~ ~---------...-_.....---~~----------,..~

High-velocity. unplated
bullets.

500

cartridges.

Our Reg. 1.16

77

C
Pr.

WD-40lt LubrIcant

Quality Work Glov ••

MullJ·purpose oerosol. Ex·
cellent for guns. 9 oz:

Sturdy brown gloves. knJI
wrist Men·s. boys' sizes

''''eI'''

,
!'

..

\

I,

,

f<
"

3.97

l'

~
,:

Sale Price

10W-30 Motor 011
In 5-Qt. Can

• 78 senes tread design • Modem styled whitewalls
• 7 mulh-slped tread nbs • 4-ply polyester cord
_--:;;.;.:..~.;.;;.,,;,...;,-.~--All Prices PlusFET.Each
MAJOR SERVICE HOURS

fl

New!

"

r

Superall-seasonquality for top perform,
ance
~
K mart" 10W40Motor 011'.,.'
...
,..- r

-,;:.. -....

r'

••• 4.27 ~

_,:~-:-,-- _

Tu., or S.rvlce Not Available

_

MOUNTING

=-

--

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.

at

14 101,1.and O"'ho,d lak ••
12 Mil. and Van Dyke
L..,;,,";"';;';:";;"~
e Mil. & GIoltal

INCLUDED -
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NO TRADE-IN
;:~;::-~-lI;T"-.:~

REQUIRED
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l ~
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..;-'":,........~...:
:"::"'.J.;

•

~j

'""\(

r

Save
$14

28.88
Automatic

~~~8

IO-amp

Recharges average
tery in 3-7 hours

- - -..,..---

I'

Charger
12-V bat-

t'

Save.

,,~

~'=:-::--~'-:C-=~\

','fJ

l~---=
.....
_)

SPl1RKOMl1T1C

f~

.~
"
:j
I

181&1~'

I'

l, Select Graphic Equalizer,
~' Deluxe 3-way Speakers or
i' Pair of Amplified Speakers

l,1;:

13.96 g~88

Compact equalizer output up to 60. watts RMS. fader control. 5 slide bar
controls. more Also chOice of 6x9" amColorful plaid styles resiststains
U plifled or triaXial speaker system
2- and 4-door models Save
~~-::';;~}'"x;'::JIIO" ..'. m::::::e is
";'i!:ZE'¢i~~tii!i~~~E91£'i;~~m~
Polyester

Seat Covers

All First Qualify • No Sec..onds
Our Reg. 9.44 - Panels

6.97

4x8-ff. Simulated Woodgrain Prints
On 4.9-mil Wood Fiber Substrate - Save Now
Rich. warm wall paneling brings you new beauty to rooms. adds
new value to your home Choose from 'Rock Stone Pecan' or 'Ught
Birch' patterns Shop and Save at K mart
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Solid

White

~

Showermate'

5-foot

Tub Kit

II

Pre-cut waterproof solid white acrylic panels
With seamless corners Attractlv~jeady to Install

Shutters Shown

n

3.78,
3.66,
4.32,
4.96,
7.44,
6.84,
9.88,

7x24" Size •
8x20" Size ••
9x20" Size •.
9x24" Size •.
9x36" SIze .•
12x24" Size
12x36" SIze

Ea. 2.88
Ea. 2.77
Ea. 2.97
Ea. 3.66
Ea. 5.44 ,
Ea. 4.881
Ea. 7.33:

4-pc. Shutter Hardware Set
Our1.88 •••..••.•..••••
~

T101White Floatation Eo Kit
F.
T102 Celestial Onyx'
!1
T103 Gold Travertine 65.88 ~

49.88

Double

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
- Our
Our

IJ

~:=..l..-!!!.-!..!.'------!..!.-----!~'---,

0;;.1.

.,- _
...
-" .....
.,-_

--,'Tr--n--------- ........
r---nl""'-. ---ct-,..r--.......
,...,.--r'"lr~l

~--er-,

2.33

~7~eg.

Save On 7x20"

Interior

Wood

..",.~

,k

L_'fi:<io

I

28

CEach
Our Reg, 37°

3.48
Shutters

Finely sanded white pine shutters are ready to
paint or stain Lon lastln ,attractive. Save.

~~!:~~(j;'
r, ~,_~ ...::J\B -i_Jo.~ ~l:'~~~Th~~~"
kJ~YrhNa:g;-$£t>'

,}

12x12"

Durable

Dry-back

Excelon·

Floor nle

Economical patterned tile. ReqUires adheSive.
Our 1.11 Self·adherln

TIle Ea. 86·

12x12" Solarlan'

~~ ......._ ~ >'"'

"t'K;~

;'''-<-.

"
"'v.:

SAVE 40.17

WATER
HEATER SALE
Our Reg. 160.17

$120
40-gallon
Gla .. -lIned

6 66
•

Latex

Acrylic

Gonon
Our 12.77

Flat Enamel

Interior for walls. woodwork.
Washable. White, custom colors
Our 3.47, 9" PanJroU.r Kit, 2.96

7 66
•

Latex

Acrylic

Seml-fllo

Gonon
Our 12.96
••

One-coat interior for kitchen, both,
woodwork. White, custom colors.

CapacItY

Ga.

Heater

Fast-recovery water heater
can give you hotter water
foster - and more of ItI Features automatic safety thermostat, layer of insulation to
prevent heat lossand gloss
lining. Save at Kmart

A.ca.A.

Certlftcatlon

All Pam Available
For
Do-If-Yourself
Connections

I

••

i)

•

\

'

..

Items Available In Family Centers Only

1.57
.99

Coronet® Bathroom Tissue
Family pack-8 rolls per package. limit 2 pkgs .

Head & Shoulders® Shampoo For problem dandruff. 7
oz. Price reflects 30¢ off label.
limit 2

..........

save 2.50 to 2.90

1.99

.99

3.88

PineSol® Disinfectant Cleans
and deodorizes as it disinfects. 40 oz. Limit 2

Palmolive® Dishwashing Liquid Softens hands that do
dishes. 22 oz. Limit 2

L'eggs® Sheer Energy'" All Sheer,
Reinforced Toe or Undie L'eggs®.
2 pro box. limit 2 boxes
'2 pr •priced separately

.88

box

Aqua-Fresh® Toothpaste With
fluoride, 6.4 oz. Price reflects
25¢ off label. Limit 2

regularly sell from 6 38-6 78

::;..-'

--

TG&V's
Low Price
Mail-in
Rebate·

1.27
Glad® Trash Bags
Tough and sturdy,
30 gallon capacity.
10 bags per box.

:c--

3CANS

297
•
-1.00

~~~
1.97 2.77
Chicken of the Sea®
Tuna Oil or water
pack. 6lhoz. can. Limit

12

F~R

Tom Scott® Cashew
Chunks A nutritious
snack! 12 oz. reel osable tin.

1.00 4.27

Planters® Snacks 5
oz. Cheez® Balls or
6V2 oz. CheeZ® Curls.
Limit 4

Field Trial® Dog Food
A nutritious meal in
chunks. 25 lb. bag.
Limit 2

'Oelalls al slore dIsplay

Your best buy is at T GBe: Y
family centers
.;.;.

~_.

I

----------------------------~@
•
•
•
•
•

•
-.

"""';-:---_-..",

;

,

-

~--~:.,.

Now, for a limited time, you
can purchase a super sound
system or TV at a super 25%
savings! TG& Y has a number
of high quality demonstrator
stereos and TV's from name
brand manufacturers, Panasonic®, Soundesign®, Emerson® and our own quality
TG&YI Why wait? Models
will vary by store.

save 7.00
Challenger VII''' Barbell Set
50 kilos (110 Ibs.) Includes
discs, 66" steel barbell, 18"
dumbbeil bars and more. #304170. Reg. 29.97

22.97
save 7.00

Weight Bench Foam-padded
bench covered in brown vinyl
... with tubular steel legs and
fixed support arms. Total wt.
capacity, 400 Ibs. #11-11-0169.
Reg. 29.97

Jump Rope Jump into
shape! Wooden handles.
#4221. Reg. 2.47

"

save 20%
Your Choice

1.97
Hand Grips Good for
strengthening hands.
Black plastic handles.
#4222. Reg. 2.47

Eveready® Energizer Batteries Choice of two
"AA", "C", "0" orone9 volt. Get 1.00 back when
you mail in 2 proof of purchase seals!

TG& Y's Low Price

Save 42.00 on a color set . . .
packed with quality & features

$297

19" Deluxe Color Television An excellent quality
color television priced low! Set features 100%
solid state circuitry with long-lasting Ie chassis.
One-button, five-function color tuner brings in a
clear, sharp picture on a 185 sq. in. viewing area.
An entertainment best bUy! #E-4789. Reg. 339.00

T<;.&: -y
fantily centers

Less Mail-in Rebate·
Your Final Cost
'Delalls al slore display

1.00
-1.00

0.00

12.88

'.;~
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Tucker@) Trash Receptacle Tough plastic construction, with a 32 galIon capacity. It can really
take it! #832

Tucker Housewares
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Hurricane Lamps 17" glass and metal
lamp of yesteryear provides light inexpensively. Attractive pink and yellow
floral design. #H-16
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save
2.00

14.88
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Quaker@' 4-Shelf Utility Shelving Rugged
steel shelving with double-wall shelves,
back and side bracing. Decorator colors.
Easy assembly. #69A. Reg. 16.88

~

19.97
.99

Parsons Tables
Versatile. 14" x
14" sturdy molded plastic. Stackable ... go anywhere! Several
colors. #B-14

save
33%

Lamp Oil Choose from
strawberry, bayberry or
lemon varieties. 28 oz.
Reg. 1.47

p~s.1.47
8- Track Blank Tapes Two blank 40 minute tapes por package. A sound value!
No raincheck 108 per store.

.99

save 28%

Cassette Tape 3-Pack A best bUy
pack of three 60 min. blank cassette
tapes. Reg. 1.37

1.47
Tape Storage Units Plastic. Choice of 15-capacity cassette or 12capacity 8-track boxes.

5-Shelf Etagere A low price on lots
of shelf space! Use as a bookcase,
plant stand ... you decide! No tools
needed to assemble, easy to clean.
12" x :JO" x 66". White. #B-5

save
save
.99 33% 99
•

28%

Memorex® Cassette
Head Cleaner Reg.

Tracs® 8- Track
Head Cleaner Reg.

1.47

1.37

Spring Fashion
Miniature Prints
save

25%
With mid-winter
here. we know
sprmg's on its way with all Its delicate fashion touches, like these from
Amentex~ Fabrics. Wash 'n wear
50% polyester/50% cotton on full
bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 1.69 yd .

"0

0( ~".

~4li

•

•

Ballad Embossed

Dancheck® Woven
Gingham Checks

'II\"
:;.

Plisse Plains

1.41d

save

25%
Designed for sweet dreams and
comfortable sleepwear! A Wamsutta/
Pacific® creation of 50% polyester/
50% cotton. Permanent press and
machine washable for easy care. On
full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 1.69 yd.

By Dan Rlver®.
. preferred fashion
checks ... Vibrantly designed from
65% Celanese Fortrel® polyester/35%
cotton. Permanent press and machine
washable. 44/45" wide. full bolts.
Reg. 1.79 yd.
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Pellonaire® White
Interfacing

5

YDS.

1.00

Here's the easy-care way to add those
necessary touches to the pieces you're
sewing ... non-woven, sew-in interfacing
from Pellon®. 60% rayon/40% polyester.
Machine washable. Useable lengths. 22"
wide.

..

Our Regular Prices
No matter what your 'mode of
life, you can have fun adding
distinction to your wardrobe at
a cost you can afford. Now is
the time, and TG& Y is the place
to choose from a vast collection of assorted remnants of
various fabric content, lengths
and widths. These are quality
fabrics provided at great savings to you! Selection will vary
by stores.

TG&:Y
IaIni1ycenters
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•

••
5.97

ea.

Jr. Sweater Top An excellent value for the
budget-minded Junior!
75% polyester/25% acrylic. Variety of styles in
green, blue or peach.
S-M-L. Reg. 6.97

9.97pr.
ladies' "Easy-Over" Pant Now
save 3.00 on the pant that moves
when you do! You'll enjoy t~e
no-bag, no-wrinkle charactenstics of 100% stretch woven polyester with a "no-curl" waistband.
This season's popular colors in
sizes 6-20. Reg. 12.97

....

4.97

ea.

Jr. T-Shirts Always on the
look-out for comfortable, casual
T-Shirts? TG&Y has a super
selection! Polyester/cotton
interlock knit in a variety of colors
and screen prints. S-M-L. Reg#
5.97
(1,1

"Lil Talers"
Tops and
Pants for
Gir1s!
The new spring
coordinates are in
and cuter than ever!
Your choice of
styles in easy-care
cotton/polyester
blends. 4-6X Top,
Reg. 5.47; Pant,
Reg.9.97.7-14Top,
Reg. 6.47; Pant,
Reg. 11.97.

Tops

4-6X

4.47
7.97
5.47
9.97

Pants

ea.

4-6X
pr.

Tops

Pants
Items Available

In Family Cente~s Only

7-14
ea.

7-14
pr.
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Great Neck® Tools Choose from a
large selection
of quality tools,
including: Hammers, Pliers, 8" Adjustable Wrench, 5-pc. Open End
Wrench Set, Tube Cutter, 6-pc.
Screwdriver Set and many more.
#84

,

I
~

I.

t;= "::;~==========:l~

2.99

2.99

save
33%

o

Great Neck~ 6-Pc. Screwdriver Set
#1 and #2 PhilliPS, #4 Mechanic/
Cabinet and #6 Heavy Duty/Electnclan With wall rack. #AAR6

DuctTape The super-versatile silver
cloth tape that can fix almost anything! Big 2"x60 yd. roll is a best
buy! Reg. 4.47

My B
001 Box Keep your
tools organized! Lightweight box,
with single tray and snap-close lid.
Red or blue. #1300

ForrlOrrle
arld
VVorkshop

Sathroorn Hardware
•i ' J

'11

EKCO :-;--J

99¢
L
Towel Bar

4

Shelf
Brackets

99¢

Stanley® rugged steel elbowtype brackets. 6x8", Reg .. 37
ea.; 8x10", Reg .. 54 ea.

Toothbrush Holder

save 32%
6x8"

99¢

FOR

$1

8x10"

save 50%

1.00

F~R
Electrical Tape Plastic.
3,4"x60yds. per roll. Reg .
.67 ea.

save 33%
Oxwall\!!' Tools Expand your tool collection
with help from TG& Y! Select from a variety of
handy tools, including: 4-Way Keyhole Saw,
11-pc. Allen Wrench Set, 3-pc. Screwdriver
Set, 6-pc. Wood Carving Set, Safety Goggles, Hammers, Mallets and lots more! #2099.
Reg. 1.47 ea.

4

save 38%

Toilet Tissue
Holder

99¢

save 50%

,I'
1\

F~R

1.00

Night Lights 7 watt bulb
white or clear. Reg ..
ea.

97

"

--

Towel Ring

save 30% to 42%
P~s.

1.00

Hollow Wall Fasteners
Regular or Drive-type
fasteners.
Asst'd. ct.
cards. Reg .. 71-.86 ea .

3

FOR

$1
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save

39%

Wynn® Gas Treatment Cleans and protects fuel system. 15
oz. Reg. 1.57

-

m77~~:97
•

Snap® Power Steering Fluid Compatible
with all factory fluids.
12 oz. Reg. 1.17

save

38%

Dot 3® Brake Fluid
Meets or exceeds all
manufacturer's specs.
12 oz. Reg. 1.57

.'

30% Off! TG& Y cuts the regular price
on our best-selling metric socket

set...

...,

6.99

21-Pc. Metric Socket Wrench Set Good tools make a
job easier ... and so does a low price! Set includes a
7-pc., W' Drive Socket Set, 7-pc., 3fs" Drive Socket
Set, Reversible Ratchet Handle, Spark Plug Socket,
Adaptor, 2-pc. Extension Bar and Spinner Handle,
all in metal case. #01-2006MET, Reg. 9.97

Men's Baseball Cap Select from several
emblems. Adjustable headband fits all
sizes. No raincheck 96 per store .

6 or 12 Volt
Battery Charger
-,

save 6.02
::

~.

I"

~"'

5.47

save 22%

Tow Rope Super strong, yet lightweight! W' x 14' polypropylene
rope
with 2 steel hooks. Reg. 6.99

1.37 ~~:
Carrousel Cutie® Air
Freshener Hangs from
car mirror. Oil-based
for a long-lasting
scent. Reg. 1.79

Schumacher® Battery Charger Quality
solid state 6-amp charger has 6 or 12volt capability.
Built-in ammeter, selfresetting circuit and all-stee! case. #SE86. Reg. 25.79

save 26%

5.37

save

22%

Kravex@)Battery Booster Cables
The cold weather life-savers at
a low price! Big 10 ga . .4000.0.
cables are 12' long, with hardgripping copper alligator clamps.
#C1 012AS. Reg. 6.87

1.47
STP® Carburetor Spray
Cleaner
Spray away
deposits and varnish for
better, smoother engine
performance. 13 oz. Reg.
1.99

""iiiiiIIIII
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save 31%

TG&Y Light Bulbs Alwayg have extra
light bulbs handy' Your choice of 60
or 100 watt longer life bulbs, 4.bu./bs
per package. Reg. 1 28 pkg. limit 2
pkgs.

fantily centers
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(

1.17

ea.

Vlasic~ Polish or Kosher Dills Pick and
choose your favorite! 46 oz. ea. jar.
limIt 2
"

LONG
L n::::t=;~
Lit

FO

1.77
Jergens® Lotion
"Fordryskin care",
protectagainstthe
winter
weather
damage. 20 oz. size
at the regular 15
oz. price! Convenient pump bottle.
Limit 2

1.37

Pert® Shampoo For beautifully controllable hair. Select Oily or Normal/Dry
formula. 11 oz. Limit 2

1.27

1.26
Massengill~ Disposable Douche New'
"Country Flower"
scent. Twin pack,
6 oz. ea. Limit 2
packs

Soft Scrub Ol) Cleanser Makes bathroom
cleaning easier ...
non-abrasive
formula, 26 oz. Limit

2

Gillette® Right Guard® Deodorant 5
oz. Bronze can, anti-stain formula.
Price reflects 30C off label. Limit 2

.77

Petite Lotion Soap For
fresh overall bathing,
convenient at sink-side.
10 oz. with pump dispenser. Stock up at this
low price!

TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY ·TG&Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event the advertised
merchandise is not available due to unforeseen rea~o~s. TG& ~ will provide ~ Rain Ch.ec.k,up~n request,. in ord~r that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price
when it becomes avail~ble, .or you may purchase ~1!l'llar. quality merchandise at a slll~llar price reductIOn. It IS the policy of TG& Y to see that you are happy with your
purchases. ·'t is TG& Y s polley to be priced competitively In the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised .• We
will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISA® and MasterCard® accepted.
January Circular #4 1981

CHARLOTTE

-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA
558 N. Cedar

ALMA

CENTERLINE
-7407 E. Ten Mile Ad.

,

NOVt

-515 Lansing Street

-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.
-1720 Wright Ave.

Advertising Supplement To:
Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Fla.hes
Ledges Shopping Guide
Haatings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Guide
Northville Record
Novi/Walled Lake New.
South Lynn Herald
Plymouth Ob.erver
Macomb Dally/Community
Ne••
Alma Reminder

SALE ENDS JAN. 27

